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Abs t r ac t
The inner  exp e r i enc e  of f i v e  a d o l e s c e n t s ,  ages  12 
through 14, ha s  been i n v e s t i g a t e d  through a 
e x pe r i e n c e - s am p l in g  method t h a t  asked  the  s u b j e c t s  to 
d e s c r i b e  in d e t a i l  t he  inner  e xp e r i enc e  t h a t  was 
ongoing a t  randomly sampled moments du r i n g  t h e i r  d a i l y  
l i v i n g .  A beepe r  s i g n a l e d  t he  s u b j e c t  t o  f r e e ze  t h e i r  
i nner  e x p e r i e n c e ,  ( i . e . ,  t h ou g h t s ,  f e e l i n g s ,  images,  
e t c . )  a t  t he  moment of the  beep.  F ind i ng s  i n d i c a t e d ,  
a s  had been found in p r e v i o u s  r e s e a r c h  wi th  a d u l t s ,  
t h a t  a d o l e s c e n t s  had a v a r i e t y  of  i nne r  expe r i ence  
i nc lu d i ng  Images,  I nner  Speech,  I nner  Hear ing,  and 
F e e l i n g .  Ad o l e sc e n t s ,  u n l i k e  a d u l t s ,  r e p o r t e d  t he  slow 
forming and f a d i n g  of Images,  l e a d i n g  t o  the 
s u p p o s i t i o n  t h a t  imaging may be a newly-deve lop ing  
p ro ce s s  in e a r l y  ado l e sce nc e .  R e s u l t s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  a d o l e s c e n t s  w i th  l i t t l e  sy m bo l i z a t i on  in t h e i r  
inner  e x p e r i e n c e ,  t h a t  i s ,  l i t t l e  I nner  Speech and few 
Images,  may be p r e d i s p o s e d  t o  l e a r n i n g  d i s a b i l i t y  o r ,  
a s  p r ev i o u s  r e s e a r c h  wi th  a d u l t s  ha s  I n d i c a t e d ,  t o  
d e p r e s s i o n .
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Chapter  1 
Overview
Th is  paper  p r o v i d e s  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of  t he  Inner  
e x p e r i en ce  of s e ve r a l  a d o l e s c e n t s  u s i n g  a new r e s e a r c h  
method c a l l e d  Inner  e xp e r i en ce  sampl ing .  Since  r e p o r t s  
about  I nner  ex pe r i ence  have r e c e i v e d  much c r i t i c i s m  in 
t he  100-year  h i s t o r y  of  psycho logy,  we w i l l  begin  wi th 
a r ev i ew of  t he  c o n t e x t s  w i t h i n  which Inner  ex pe r i ence  
s ampl ing  developed .
Inner  ex pe r i ence  s ampl ing  i s  in some ways,  s i m i l a r  
t o  t he  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  t e c h n iq u e s  t h a t  were in f r equ en t  
use in t he  e a r l y  y e a r s  of psycho logy,  a l t hough  l i t t l e  
r e s e a r c h  ha s  been done in t h i s  a r e a  s i n c e  t he  e a r l y  
1900 ' s  when d i sagreement  over  t he  t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s  of 
t h i n k i n g  c louded  t he  f i n d i n g s  of  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  
r e s e a r c h .  We w i l l  p rov ide  a r ev i ew of t he  e a r l y  
i n t r o s p e c t i v e  l i t e r a t u r e  and c r i t i c i z e  t he  modern 
p o s i t i o n  t h a t  h o l d s  t h a t  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  i s  u n r e l i a b l e .
Over t he  l a s t  two decades  r e p o r t s  about  i nner  
e x p e r i en ce  have Inc r e a se d  in f requency In p sycho lo g i c a l  
r e s e a r c h  (Klos  8. S in g e r ,  1981).  Most of t he  t h e s e  
d a t a - g a t h e r 1ng methods,  which a r e  s t i l l  sometimes 
c a l l e d  " i n t r o s p e c t i v e , "  a r e  q u a n t i t a t i v e ,  and can be
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d i v id e d  i n to  methods t h a t  a r e  e i t h e r  r e t r o s p e c t i v e ,  
r e p o r t i n g  i n fo rma t ion  t h a t  happened p r i o r  t o  the time 
of  I nqu i ry ,  or  n o n - r e t r o s p e c t i v e ,  r e p o r t i n g  Informat ion  
immedia te ly .  R e t r o s p e c t i v e  methods such as  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  have been used t o  s t udy a v a r i e t y  of 
s u b j e c t s  from daydreaming t o  c u l t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in 
v a r i o u s  p o p u l a t i o n s .  N o n - r e t r o s p e c t i v e  t e c hn i qu es  such 
a s  t h i n k i n g  out  loud and expe r i ence  sampl ing  have 
a s s e s s e d  i n fo rmat ion  about  many t o p i c s  from the  r o l e  of 
c u r r e n t  conce rns  in t he  t h i n k i n g  p r o c e s s  t o  what 
b a s k e t b a l l  p l a y e r s  a r e  t h i n k i n g  du r i n g  a game. We wi l l  
p r ov i de  a s e l e c t i v e  review of t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  each q u a n t i t a t i v e  method.
Then a complete  r ev iew of t he  p r e s e n t - d a y  inner  
expe r i en ce  sampl ing  l i t e r a t u r e  w i l l  be p rov id ed .  I t  
w i l l  be no t ed  t h a t  Hur lbu r t  <in p r e s s )  ha s  developed a 
d e s c r i p t i v e  i nner  e x p e r i enc e  sampl ing p rocedu re  t h a t  i s  
n o n - r e t r o p s e c t i v e ,  and which has  shown promise  as  a 
method of  s t u d y i n g  both  normal and abnormal p r o c e s s e s .
A v a r i e t y  of a d u l t s  have been s t u d i e d  wi th  t h i s  method,  
b u t ,  i t  ha s  not  been used  wi th  anyone under  t he  age of 
17.
The purpose  of t he  s tudy  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  exp lo re  
t he  i nner  ex pe r i ence  of a d o l e s c e n t s .  There  may be 
m a t u r a t i o n a l  s t a g e s  of i nner  e x p e r i en c e ,  but  s i nc e  no 
r e s e a r c h  has  been done in t h i s  a r e a ,  I t  i s  not  even
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known i f  i nner  p r o c e s s e s  have developmental  s t a g e s .  A 
second purpose  of t h i s  s t udy  i s  t o  exp lo r e  t he  use  of 
inner  e x p e r i en ce  sampl ing a s  a d i a g n o s t i c  t o o l ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in t he  e a r l y  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of the  
men t a l l y  i l l .  For example,  i f  s c h i z o p h r e n i c s  a r e  
found t o  have d e f i n i t e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  in t h e i r  inner  
expe r i en ce  and t hose  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  can be d e t e c t e d  a t  a 
young age ,  e a r l y  i n t e r v e n t i o n  may l e s s en  the  s e v e r i t y  
of t he  i l l n e s s .  The p r e s e n t  s t udy  s eeks  t o  ex p l o r e  the  
range of r e l a t i v e l y  normal i nne r  ex pe r i ence  a g a i n s t  
which abnormal s t a t e s  can l a t e r  be c o n s t r u c t e d .
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Chapter  2 
I n t r o s p e c t  ion
I n t r o s p e c t i o n  can be d e f i n e d  a s  t he  s t udy  of o n e ' s  
own t h o u gh t s ,  or  a p r o c e s s  of examining inner  mental  
e x p e r i e n c e s .  Psychology s t r u g g l e d  in i t s  f o rma t ive  
y e a r s  t o  develop a s y s t e m a t i c  method of  i n t r o s p e c t i o n .  
One of  t he  major  r e a s o n s  fo r  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  sy s t e m a t i z e  
our  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  p ro c e d u r e s  i s  t h a t  i n t r o s p e c t i o n s  a re  
s u b j e c t  t o  e r r o r s  and b i a s e s .  Since  we do not  a l l  view 
the  wor ld  in e x a c t l y  t he  same way, s y s t e m a t i c  
p r oc e d u re s  may make t he  r e s u l t s  of i n t r o s p e c t i o n s  
comparable  (Wood, 1981) .  Even though we have ac c e s s  to  
only  one mind,  our  own, T i t c h e n e r  no t ed  t h a t  t h e r e  a re  
more fundamental  r es emb lances  in t he  human mind than 
t h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  (Bor ing ,  1965).
I n t r o s p e c t i o n  was of  i n t e r e s t  t o  e a r l y  
p h i l o s o p h e r s .  As e a r l y  a s  400 B.C. P l a t o  no t ed  the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of i n t r o s p e c t i o n  as  a means of d i s c e r n i n g  
t r u t h  and coming t o  know o n e ' s  s e l f  (Wer theimer ,  1987).  
In 1860 Fechner  was one of t he  f i r s t  modern 
p s y c h o l o g i s t s  t o  p r e s e n t  t he  idea of  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  
s t u d y i n g  t he  mind when he sugge s t e d  a s t udy  of t he  way
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memory-plc tur es  d i f f e r  from a f t e r - i m a g e s .  Since 
Fechner found a g r e a t  deal  of d i v e r s i t y  In p e o p l e ' s  
imagery in h i s  i n i t i a l  s t u d y ,  he no t ed  t h a t  the  
f i n d i n g s  of  such a d e t a i l e d  s tudy would prove 
I n t e r e s t i n g  (James,  1890).  However, i t  was Gal ton who 
began the  s tudy  of Imagery In 1880 wi th  a 
c a r e f u l l y - f r a m e d  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  t o  g a th e r  d a t a  on t he  
"mode of v i s ua l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of d i f f e r e n t  persons"  to 
" i l l u s t r a t e  t he  e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  between mental  
o p e r a t i o n s  of d i f f e r e n t  men" t h a t  "might  g ive  some c lue  
a s  t o  t he  o r i g i n s  of v i s i o n s "  (Ga l t on ,  1883/1951,  p.  
57) .  Gal ton found,  f i r s t  of  a l l ,  t h a t  i t  was p o s s i b l e  
t o  ga in  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n s i g h t  i n to  t he  workings  of  t he  
mind; second,  he found,  t o  h i s  s u r p r i s e ,  t h a t  men of 
s c i e n c e  were not  prone t o  v i su a l  mental  images.  He 
concluded t h a t  t he  "ove r - r eady  p e r c e p t i o n  of sharp  
mental  p i c t u r e s  i s  a n t a g o n i s t i c  t o  t he  acqu i rement s  of 
h a b i t s  of h i g h l y - g e n e r a l i z e d  and a b s t r a c t  thought"  
(Ga l t on ,  1883/1951,  p .  60) .  He a l s o  no t ed  t h a t  i f  
s c i e n t i s t s  eve r  d i d  p os s e s s  t he  a b i l i t y  t o  see  images,  
i t  had been l o s t  through d i s u s e .  In 1883 Charcot  
p r e s e n t e d  an account  of an ap h as l c  man, Mr. X, wi th  
a l t e r e d  thought  p r o c e s s e s  ( c i t e d  in James,  1890).
Before he had become ap h as i c ,  Mr. X had enjoyed an 
exce p t i on a l  v i su a l  memory; bu t  d a i l y  p r e s s u r e s  of  l i f e  
changed h i s  mental  p r o c e s s e s  from v i s ua l  t o  a u d i t o r y
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wi th  l o s s  of memory of even t he  f ac e s  of h i s  f ami ly .  
James c i t e d  o t h e r s  who s t u d i e d  t he  imagina t ion  
i n c l u d i n g ,  S t r i e k e r ,  Meyer,  Bain,  and Muensterberg  
(James,  1890).
About t h i s  same t ime Wundt began h i s  s tudy of the 
human mind,  a l t hough  he had been t r a i n e d  a s  a medical  
d oc to r  (Blumenthal ,  1980).  He f e l t  t h a t  I n t r o s p e c t i o n  
shou ld  be based  on immediate e x p e r i en ce ,  and t h a t  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  immediate exp e r i enc e  would e n l i g h t e n  
human c on sc i ou sn es s ;  he was c r i t i c a l  of r e t r o s p e c t i v e  
r e s e a r c h  (Danz iger ,  1980).  He f e l t  t h e r e  was a 
d i s t i n c t i o n  between " s e l f  obse rva t i on"  
(Se lb s t beo ba ch t un g )  and " i n t e r n a l  pe r c ep t i o n"  ( i n n e r e  
Wahrnehmung) (Danz iger ,  1980) .  He looked wi th  contempt 
on t he  method of s e l f - o b s e r v a t i o n  (Wundt, 1906, as  
c i t e d  by Danziger ,  1980) ,  but  he f e l t  t h a t  i n t e r n a l  
p e r c e p t i o n  was t he  co rn e r  s t one  of psychology (Wundt, 
1880, a s  c i t e d  by Danziger ,  1980).  As a p s y c h o l o g i s t ,  
he s t u d i e d  t he  i n t e r n a l  mental  p r o c e s s  wi th  t he  same 
r i g o r o u s  c o n t r o l s  and o b j e c t i v e  detachment  t h a t  a 
p h y s i c i s t  s t u d i e s  t he  e x t e r n a l  wor ld  (Lowry, 1971);  
t h e r e f o r e ,  he proposed  t h a t  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  would not  be 
v a l i d  u n l e s s  per formed by h i g h l y  t r a i n e d  o b se rv e r s  
a cc o rd in g  t o  the  r i g o r o u s  c o n t r o l s .  He f e l t  t h a t  an 
idea  was r e a l l y  a complex combinat ion of e l ement s  
c a l l e d  s e n s a t i o n s ,  n o t i n g  t h a t  t he se  i dea s  formed by
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sense  impre ss ions  a r e  ' p e r c e i v e d '  (B lumen tha l , 1980).
Wundt (1902) p u b l i s h e d  p a r t  of The P r i n c i p l e s  of
P h y s io lo g i ca l  Psychology in which he d e f i n e d  t hese
se ns e s  t h a t  a r e  t he  e lement s  of i dea s .  He s a i d  t h a t
touch and o r g an i c  s e n s a t i o n s  come from p r e s s u r e ,
warmth,  c o ld ,  and p a in ,  whereas  " t he  s p e c i a l  s e ns e s  of
h e a r i n g ,  s e e i n g ,  s m e l l i n g ,  and t a s t i n g  p r e s e n t  an
abundance of s e n s a t i o n s ,  each of which,  a cc o rd ing  t o
i t s  p e c u l i a r  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  i s  c a l l e d  a q u a l i t y  of
s e n sa t i o n "  ( a s  c i t e d  in Watson,  1979, p.  133).  He
went on t o  no t e  t h a t  t h e s e  q u a l i t i e s  cou ld  vary in
i n t e n s i t y  (Watson,  1979) .  He a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  a l l
"psychi ca l  expe r i en ce s "  were a combina t ion  of  e lement s
t h a t  could  be ana lyzed  back t o  t h e i r  o r i g i n s  through
I n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  and t h a t  mental  e x p e r i e nc e  was more than
the  sum of i t s  p a r t s  (Fugel & West ,  1970, pp.  34-35) .
To Wundt, an image in t he  mind cou ld  be p r e s e n t  in
d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  of  c l e a r n e s s  from the  dim gradual
format ion  of  t he  image in co ns c i o us n es s  t o  t he  b r i g h t
c l e a r  s ensory  image.  For example,  Wundt f e l t  t h a t  a
thought  was p r e s e n t  in na scent  form in o n e ' s  mind
be fo re  i t  was e x p l i c i t l y  e x p re s se d  in a s e n t ence :
At t he  o u t s e t  t he  focus  of co ns c i ou s n es s  does  not  
c o n t a in  a s i n g l e  one of t he  verba l  and o t he r  
images which make t h e i r  appearance  in r unning  
through t he  thought  and g i v i n g  i t  l i n g u i s t i c  
e x p r e s s i o n ,  and i t  i s  only in t h i s  p r o c e s s  of 
u n f o l d in g  t he  thought  t h a t  i t s  p a r t s  r i s e  to 
d i s t i n c t  awareness .
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(Wundt ,1912, as  c i t e d  by Woodworth, 1938, p.  785) 
He a d m i t t e d  t h i s  na scen t  t hought  might  Indeed be h e ld  
t o  be a d i s c r e t e  u n i t ;  b u t ,  he went on t o  no t e  t h a t  he 
thought  t he  co n t en t  was p r e s e n t  in imaginal  form In the 
background of  con sc i ou sn es s  ( o r  t he  t h i n g s  t h a t  go on 
in our  mind t h a t  we a re  not  f ocused  on) but  very dim so 
t h a t  one cou ld  not  a t t e n d  i t .  He s a i d  t h a t  t he  " t o t a l  
f e e l i n g "  was a u n i t  and was g e n e r a t e d  by a complex of 
images,  but  t h a t  t h e r e  were too many p a r t s  of the  
thought  f o r  one t o  a t t e n d  t o  so ,  a t  f i r s t  they were 
no t ed  only  a s  p a r t  of  t he  background.  "Total  f e e l i n g "  
was where t he  p r o ce s s  of forming an idea ,  o r  complex of 
images,  began.  (Wundt, 1907, a s  c i t e d  by Woodworth 
1915, p .  2 ) .
Among Wundt ' s  s t u d e n t s  were T l t c h e n e r  and Kuelpe,  
who both s t u d i e d  the  complex method of I n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  
l e a r n i n g  t o  p e r c e i v e  s e n s a t i o n  of t he  Immediate 
e x p e r i e nc e  only ( i . e . ,  hue ,  shad ing ,  s p a t i a l  
a r r a ng eme n t ) .  As t r a i n e d  I n t r o s p e c t l o n i s t s  they could  
speak only  of  sensory  e l e men t s ,  not  r e l a t i n g  t he  ob j e c t  
t o  p a s t  e x p e r i e n c e ,  meanings or  c o n t e x t s  t h a t  were 
de f i n e d  a s  " l o g i c a l "  r e f l e c t i o n s .  I f  an 
i n t r o s p e c t i o n l s t s  made a " l o g i c a l "  m i s t ak e ,  they were 
commiting "Kundgabe," o r  " s t i m u l u s  e r r o r . "  For 
i n s t a n c e ,  i f  an apple  were p l a c e d  be fo r e  t he  s u b j e c t ,  
he cou ld  d e s c r i b e  only t he  c on sc i ou s  e x pe r i en ce  of
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having  I t  be fo r e  him. The "p sycho log i ca l  d e s c r i p t i o n  
of an apple  must Inc lude  m a te r i a l  on I t s  c o l o r ,  shape ,  
sm e l l ,  we igh t ,  t a s t e ,  and the  l ike"  (Wer theimer ,  1987, 
p.  I l l ) ,  but  t he  i n t r o s p e c t o r  would be commiting an 
e r r o r  t o  g ive  any meaningful  d a t a  about  t he  apple  
( I . e . ,  a f r u i t  t h a t  can be e a t en )  because  only 
p sycho log i ca l  d a t a  was c o ns id e r e d  p a r t  of  t he  immediate 
expe r i en ce  (Brennan,  1982).  The Mue l le r -Lye r  I l l u s i o n  
would be d e s c r i b e d  p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y  a s  "two v i sua l  
e x t e n s i o n s  which a r e  unequal"  (Evans,  1975, pp.
334-335)  whereas  t he  l og i ca l  d e s c r i p t i o n  would Include  
knowledge about  two b l ack  l i n e s  t h a t  looked d i f f e r e n t  
but  were In a c t u a l i t y  equa l .
Wundt chose Kuelpe as  h i s  a s s i s t a n t  and asked him 
to  w r i t e  an i n t r o d u c t o r y  psychology t e x t ,  which Kuelpe 
ag reed  t o  do,  working t o g e t h e r  wi th  T i t c h e n e r  on the 
t a s k .  Wundt d i d  not  r e a l i z e  u n t i l  he saw the  f i n i s h e d  
book how much K ue lp e ' s  i dea  of i n t r o s p e c t i o n  had been 
i n f l u e n c e d  by M u e l l e r ' s  " s e l f  p e r c e p t i o n "  and 
r e t r o s p e c t i v e  r e s e a r c h  methods,  both  of  which d i f f e r e d  
from Wundt ' s  views t h a t  i nc luded  i nne r  p e r c e p t i o n  and 
immediate e xp e r i en ce  (Danz iger ,  1980) .  Kuelpe agreed  
wi th  t he  need t o  reduce  a l l  da t a  t o  e lemental  
s e n s a t i o n s ,  but  f e l t  t h a t  the  c o n t r o l  of mental  
p r o c e s s e s  came from e x t e r n a l  s e n s a t i o n ,  and not  from 
i n t e r n a l  c e n t r a l  con t ro l  a s  Wundt b e l i e v e d .  He a l s o
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f e l t  t h a t  Wundt ' s  idea of a c e n t r a l  a t t e n t i o n a l  p r o ce s s  
was wrong (Blumenthal ,  1985),  and he d i f f e r e d  from 
Wundt In t h a t  he b e l i e v e d  t h a t  h i gh e r  mental  p r o c e s s e s  
cou ld  be s t u d i e d  (Grover ,  1982) .  Wundt and h i s  
s t u d e n t s  a t  L e i p z i g  d id  not  look a t  Kue lpe ' s  book as  
hav ing  c r e d i b i l i t y .  The lone exce p t i on  was T i t c h e n e r  
who t r a n s l a t e d  Ku e l p e ' s  book i n t o  Eng l i sh .
Kuelpe a cc ep t ed  a p r o f e s s o r s h i p  a t  Wuerzburg in 
1893 where he f u r t h e r  mod i f i ed  h i s  t heory  of  the  
f u n c t i o n i n g  of t he  mind ( O ' N l e l , 1982) .  He s e p a r a t e d  
s e n s a t i o n  and f e e l i n g  because  he thought  t h a t  they 
could  be e x pe r i en ced  Independent ly  of each o t h e r ,  and 
he gave f e e l i n g  t he  a t t r i b u t e s  of i n t e n s i t y  and 
q u a l i t y .  Kuelpe and h i s  s t u d e n t s  performed complex 
t a s k s  such a s  Judgment and a s s o c i a t i o n  in the  
l a b o r a t o r y  by means of everyday language,  and a f t e r w a r d  
gave a r e p o r t  of  t he  mental  e x p e r i e nc e  of comp le t i ng  
the  t a s k  (Humphrey, 1963).  Kuelpe and h i s  s t u d e n t s  
c o l l e c t e d  over  1,000 samples  of  d a t a  in each s t udy  ( t o  
be d e s c r i b e d  l a t e r )  r e c o r d i n g  each r esponse  and 
i n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  a s  opposed t o  t he  random i n t r o s p e c t i o n s  
t h a t  Wundt r e c o r de d .  Wundt was c r i t i c a l  of t h i s  
" e x p e r i e n c e - a n d - t h e n - I n t r o s p e c t "  method because  he f e l t  
i n t r o s p e c t i o n  cou ld  be done only wi th  immediate 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  T i t ch e n e r  was w i l l i n g  t o  t r y  i t  in h i s  
l a b o r a to r y  (Watson,  1971).
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Wundt, T i t c h e n e r ,  and most of t h e i r  s t u d e n t s  
b e l i e v e d  t h a t  every thought  was formed out  of a 
combinat ion  of sensory  Images.  Ques t i ons  a s  t o  the  
e x i s t e n c e  of imagel ess  thought  had been h i n t e d  a t  by 
Gal ton in h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  of  a b s t r a c t  t hou gh t .  In 1896 
S tou t  s a i d ,  "There i s  no a b s u r d i t y  in suppos ing  a mode 
of p r e s e n t a t i o n a l  co ns c i ou s n es s  which i s  not  composed 
of v i s u a l ,  a u d i t o r y ,  t a c t u a l  and o t h e r  expe r i enc e s "  
t h a t  ha s  "a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  va lue  or  s i g n i f i c a n c e  fo r  
thought"  <p. 49) .  In 1899 he went on t o  say t h a t  " the  
conceptua l  p roces s "  cou ld  be " r ega rded  a s  a h i gh e r  
development  of I d ea t i o na l  p r o c e s s , "  and t h a t  t he  
imagery was u s u a l l y  verba l  ( S t o u t ,  Camb, Oxon,
Aberdeen,  1899, p.  396) .  Although t he  p r o c e s s  of 
image l ess  thought  had not  ye t  been d e f i n e d ,  r e s e a r c h  
q u e s t i o n s  about  i t  were soon t o  be r a i s e d .
At t he  t u rn  of t he  c e n t u r y ,  Kuelpe and h i s  
s t u d e n t s ,  Mayer,  Or th ,  Marbe, Ach, Wat t ,  Messer ,  and 
Bueh le r ,  among o t h e r s ,  began t h e i r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of 
t hought  a t  t he  Wuerzburg School .  In 1901, Mayer and 
Or th ,  i n v e s t i g a t e d  a s s o c i a t i o n  by a sk ing  four  o b se rv e r s  
( i n c l u d i n g  Mayer and Orth t hemse lves )  t o  produce  a 
ve rba l  a s s o c i a t i o n  a f t e r  be in g  given a s t i m u l u s  word, 
and then t o  s t a t e  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  went on in t h e i r  mind 
between t he  s t i m u l u s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  and t h e i r  g iven 
r e s pon se .  They found p e r c e p t i o n s ,  Images,  and a c t s  of
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w i l l .  They a l s o  d i s c o ve r e d  a s t a t e  of co nsc iousnes s  
t h a t  was n e i t h e r  v o l i t i o n  nor image (Humphrey, 1963) 
which they c a l l e d  "Be w us s t s e l n s l a g en ," d e s c r i b i n g  t h i s  
s t a t e  of c on sc io us nes s  as  u n a n a l y z a b l e . That  same 
y e a r ,  Marbe s t u d i e d  Judgment of  w e ig h t s  and found t h a t ,  
wh i l e  s u b j e c t s  cou ld  d i s t i n g u i s h  between l i g h t e r  or 
h e a v i e r  w e ig h t s ,  they d id  not  know how they came t o  
t h a t  c o nc l u s i on ;  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e r e  was no image t h a t  
c a r r i e d  the  d i s t i n c t i o n .  Marbe (1901)  cou ld  f i n d  no 
p sycho log i ca l  c r i t e r i o n  of Judgment and,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
concluded t h a t  Judgment was a u n i t  of  thought  in i t s e l f  
(Humphrey, 1963).  The tone of h i s  p a pe r ,  however,  was 
n e g a t i v e ,  I n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  he f a i l e d  t o  f i n d  the 
p sycho log i ca l  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  Judgment t h a t  he was 
l ooking  f o r .  Thus,  he a l s o  found e x p e r i e n c e s  wi th  no 
p sy ch o log i ca l  s e n s a t i o n s  t h a t  he a l s o  c a l l e d  
"B e w u ss t s e l n s l a g en " . Fu r t he r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  t h i s  
s t a t e  of co ns c i o us ne s s  l ed  Ach (1905)  and Watt (1905) 
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  "d e t e rmin i ng  t endency ,"  t he  r e a d i n e s s  t o  
r e a c t  t o  a p r e de t e rmined  t a sk  such a s  adding  or  
s u b t r a c t i n g ,  and they found t h a t  once t he  t a sk  had been 
s e t ,  i t  cou ld  be per formed wi th  l i t t l e  or  no consc ious  
mental  p r o c e s s ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  a p r e d i s p o s i t i o n  t h a t  
was e x t e r na l  t o  c o ns c io us nes s  (and which d id  not  
i nc lude  images) cou ld  a c t  t o  c o n t ro l  consc iou sn es s  
(Watson,  1971).  On c l o s e r  examina t ion  of the  "psychi c
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p r o c e s s e s " , Ach found an awareness  of  meaning t h a t  he 
c a l l e d  "Bewuss the i t"  (Humphrey, 1963, p.  43) .
A year  l a t e r  Messer ( 1906) ,  t hrough t he  s t udy  of 
f r e e  a s s o c i a t i o n  and Judgment,  a t t em p t ed  t o  go beyond 
such,  s a y i n g  t h a t  "Bewuss t s e lns l agen"  were 
u n a n a l y z a b l e . The r e s u l t s  of h i s  s tudy  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
c o n sc io us nes s  was a t r a n s i t i o n  between t he  p r e sence  of 
t he  s t i m u l u s  wi th  I t s  Immediate meaning and t he  image 
t h a t  f o l lowed  (Humphrey, 1963) .  T i t c h e n e r  would have 
s a i d  t h a t  t h i s  co nsc io us nes s  was an u n c r y s t a l l i z e d  
image, but  Messer f e l t  t h a t  i t  was a p r o c e s s  of 
" consc ious  e f f e c t s  va ry i ng  from c l e a r  word-imaged t o  
un a na l y sa b l e  Bewuss t s e lns l age"  (Humphrey, 1963, p.  41) .  
He went on t o  conclude  t h a t  "The u se fu l  . . . term 
Be wus s t s e ln s l age  ha s  then done i t s  duty  a t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  
and i t  seems t o  us  a d v i s a b l e  t o  r e p l a c e  i t  by the  
c u r r e n t  e x p re s s io n  'Thoughts- '  (Messer  a s  c i t e d  by 
Humphrey, 1963, p .  42) .  Buehl er ,  in 1907-8,  then 
s t u d i e d  what happened when a per son  thought  about  
d i f f i c u l t  p rob l ems .  He posed q u e s t i o n s  such a s ,  "Was 
t he  theorem of  Py thago ra s  known in t he  Middle Ages?" 
o r ,  "The s m a l l e r  t he  woman's f o o t ,  t he  l a r g e r  t he  b i l l  
f o r  t he  shoes?"  (Humphrey, 1963, p.  56 ) .  S u b j e c t s  in 
t h i s  s t udy r e p o r t e d :  (1)  s ensory  p r e s e n t a t i o n s :  ( i . e . ,  
a u d i t o r y ,  k i n e s t h e t i c ) ,  (2)  f e e l i n g s ,  and (3)  the 
unana ly zab l e  c o ns c i o us n es s e s  t h a t  cou ld  not  be broken
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down i n to  s enso ry  components ( e . g . , d o u b t ,  a s t o n i shm en t ,  
r e c o l l e c t i o n  and e x p e c t a t i o n )  which Marbe had c a l l e d  
Bewuss t s e ln s l agen .  Buehler  concluded t h a t  t h i s  t h i r d  
k ind  of  e x p e r i e n c e ,  " i s  e x a c t l y  a co ns c i o u s ne s s  of the 
p r o c e s s  of  thought  (Bu eh l e r ,  a s  c i t e d  by Humphrey,
1963, p.  57 ) .  Thus,  imagel ess  thought  was i d e n t i f i e d  
by t he  Wuerzburg group t hrough s e ve r a l  d i f f e r e n t  
p r o c e s s e s  ( e . g . . a s s o c i a t i o n ,  Judgment,  w i l l ,  and the  
s o l v i n g  of  d i f f i c u l t  p r ob l ems ) .  Wuerzburg had broken 
from the  t r a d i t i o n a l  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t  t heory  of Wundt and 
T i t c h e n e r ,  and e s t a b l i s h e d  a new e r a  in t he  psychology 
of t hough t .
In 1892 T i t c h e n e r  l e f t  Le i pz i g  t o  look f o r  a 
t e a c h i n g  p o s i t i o n  in England ( e s p e c i a l l y  Oxford) ,  but  
f i n d i n g  n o t h in g ,  he a cce p t ed  a p o s i t i o n  a t  Cornel l  
(Bo r ing ,  1950).  He was i n t e r e s t e d  in t he  normal a d u l t ,  
a s  was Wundt, and d id  not  e n t e r  in t o  t he  newly 
e s t a b l i s h e d  animal psychology ,  abnormal psycho logy ,  or 
c h i l d  psychology t h a t  was coming i n to  f u l l  f lower  in 
America.  He h e l d  t e n a c i o u s l y  t o  Wundt ' s  t heo ry  of 
s e n s a t i o n a l i s m ,  t o l e r a t i n g  no d i s s e n t  o r  v a r i a t i o n  from 
i t .  He, l i k e  Wundt, b e l i e v e d  t h a t  thought  was a 
complex of  s e n s a t i o n s  and images p e r c e i v e d  by t he  mind 
t h a t  had not  been ana lyzed ,  and t h a t  t he s e  t hou gh t s  
were l i nk ed  ( a s s o c i a t e d )  t hrough mental  images.  He 
a l s o  f e l t  t h a t  “w i l l "  was a complex of Images t h a t  in
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tu rn  became Ideas  t h a t  p receded  a c t i o n  (Brennan,  1982? 
Smith,  1983),  He b e l i e v e d  t h a t  some thought  p r o c e s s e s  
could  not  be ana lyzed  acco rd ing  t o  t he  s enso ry- lmagina l  
t heo ry ,  but  t h a t  d id  not  mean t h a t  t he  s enso ry- lmagina l  
p a t t e r n  was not  t h e r e  (Bor ing ,  1950) .  T he re fo r e ,  
"dete rming tendency" came t o  mean a p a t t e r n  of o l d e r  
e s t a b l i s h e d  s enso ry  e lement s .  He cou ld  not  a ccep t  
Ach ' s  "Bewuss the l t"  ( awareness  of  meaning) ,  bu t  f e l t  I t  
was a k i n a e s t h e s i s  where t he  mind f aced  a s i t u a t i o n  
wi th  some b o d i l y  a t t i t u d e ,  and t h a t  one may or  may not  
be aware of  t he  s e n s a t i o n s  from which t he  a t t i t u d e  
evoked t he  meaning (Humphrey, 1963) .  In o the rwords ,  
t he  " thought"  t h a t  t he  Wuerzburgers  were c a l l i n g  
" image l e s s " ,  T i t c h e n e r  s a i d  had s e n s a t i o n a l  e l emen ts  
even i f  t he  s u b j e c t  was not  aware of them. He accep t ed  
Ach ' s  de t e r mi n i ng  tendency;  bu t  he concluded In h i s  
t heory of meaning t h a t  s enso ry  or  lmaglnal  p r o c e s s e s  
were always nece s s a r y  fo r  a new Idea but  t h a t  o ld  Ideas  
could  come In to  t he  mind wi thou t  s e n s a t i o n  or  Image 
beacuse t he  meaning was c a r r i e d  unconsc ious ly  (Bor ing ,  
1950; T i t c h e n e r ,  1910/1980) .  The s enso ry  e l ement s  
c a r r y i n g  t he  meaning wi thou t  c o ns c i o us  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
depended on t he  s t r e n g t h  of t he  de t e r mi n i ng  tendency 
(Bor ing,  1950) .  T i t c he ne r  a l s o  f e l t  t h a t ,  from an 
Ind iv idua l  p o i n t  of view, Independent  e x p e r i e n c in g ,  or 
the  s t udy of the  organism In r e l a t i o n  t o  I t s
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envi ronment ,  be longed t o  t he  s c i e nc e  of b i o lo g y ;  and 
dependent  e x p e r i e n c in g ,  or  the  consc ious  exp e r i enc e  in 
r e l a t i o n  t o  t he  organism i t s e l f ,  be longed t o  the  
s c i e n c e  of psychology.  He f e l t  s t i m u l u s  e r r o r  was 
commit ted when a pe rson  l e f t  t he  p sycho log i ca l  
( dependen t )  p o i n t  of view f o r  the  b i o l o g i c a l  p o i n t  of 
view (Woodworth & Sheehan,  1964).
About t h i s  same t ime ,  Bine t  and Woodworth 
i ndependent l y  began r e s e a r c h  through I n t r o s p e c t i o n  to 
i n v e s t i g a t e  " Imagel ess  thought"  (Humphrey, 1963).
Binet  had g iven up h i s  r e s e a r c h  on t he  s ensory  
f u n c t i o n s  a s  i d e n t i f i e d  by Wundt and had begun t o  s tudy 
"h ig he r  mental  p roce s se s "  u s i n g  h i s  two d a ug h t e r s  (10 
and 11 1/2 y e a r s  of age)  a s  s u b j e c t s  ( B i n e t ,
1903/1969) .  He f e l t  e x pe r i en c e  cou ld  be r e p o r t e d  more 
ad equ a t e ly  wi th  t ho ugh t s  than wi th  images,  and t h a t  i f  
t he  t h o ug h t s  were exc luded ,  l e a v in g  only t he  images,  
meaning would be l o s t  (Ave l i ng ,  1912; Woodworth, 1938).  
Thoughts ,  he d i s c o v e r e d ,  had no images a s s o c i a t e d  wi th 
them; t h i n k i n g  J u s t  o c c u r r e d  in " thoughts"  (Woodworth 8. 
Sheehan,  1964) .  T i t c h e n e r  was c r i t i c a l  of  Bine t  f o r  
u s i n g  c h i l d r e n  t o  i n t r o s p e c t  because  i t  was a d i f f i c u l t  
t a s k  even fo r  a d u l t s  t o  l e a r n  ( T i t c h e n e r ,  1909/1973) .  
Woodworth agreed  wi th  B i n e t ' s  s tudy  of t h o u g h t s ,  but  
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  "mental  r e a c t i o n "  was a b e t t e r  
d e s c r i p t i v e  term.
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Woodworth' s  t heo ry  of "mental  r e a c t i o n "  no t ed  t h a t  
a pe r c ep t  I s  an Inner  r e a c t i o n  t o  s e n s a t i o n ,  and he 
I n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  mental  r e a c t i o n  was something t h a t  
had not  been d e f i n e d  b e fo r e ;  I t  was not  p r e s e n t  In the  
s e n s a t i o n s ,  bu t  was as  d i f f e r e n t  from them as  motor 
r e a c t i o n s  (Woodworth, 1915).  His r e s e a r c h  Involved 
what today a r e  c a l l e d  verbal  a n a l o g i e s  ( J e nsen ,  1980),  
but  then were c a l l e d  " r u l e  of t h r ee "  (C l a rke ,  1911, p.  
242; T l t c h n e r ,  1910/1980,  p.  512) .  For I n s t a nc e ,  t he  
s u b j e c t  was a sked ,  'London i s  t o  England a s  P a r i s  i s  to
 ? '  He found fou r  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s e s  of r e p o r t s  as
the  o b s e r v e r s  i n t r o s p e c t e d  t h e i r  answers :  (1)  very 
l i t t l e  In c o n sc i o u s n es s  when answer ing  t he  easy 
a n a l o g i e s ,  (2)  t he  r e l a t i o n  r e c e i v e d  a name be fo r e  t he  
answer was found in t he  more d i f f i c u l t  a n a l o g i e s ,  (3)  
t he  r e l a t i o n s  was p i c t u r e d  In t he  form of an imagery,  
( 4)  t he  s u b j e c t  ' f e e l i n g '  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  but  could  
not  name i t  ( C l a r k e ,  1911),  The above p o i n t s  show t h a t  
Woodworth had found s e ve ra l  t y pe s  of mental  r e a c t i o n s  
i n c l u d i n g  d e t e r m in in g  tendency,  a s s o c i a t i o n  wi th  verba l  
Imagery,  Imagery I t s e l f ,  and a ' f e e l i n g '  of  the  
r e l a t i o n s h i p .
Image l e s s  thought  had appea red  in Germany 
(Kuelpe ) ,  France  ( B l n e t ) ,  and t h e  Un i ted  S t a t e s  
(Woodworth) in independent  r e s e a r c h ,  and was not  t o  be 
den i ed  a p l a c e  in t he  psychology of  t hough t .  Since
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Wundt <1907, a s  c i t e d  by Humphrey, 1963) f e l t  t h a t  the 
h i g h e r  mental  p r o c e s s e s  cou ld  not  be an a lyzed ,  he 
l e v e l e d  a s e v e r e ,  emot ional  c r i t i c i s m  a t  t he  
Wuerzburgers  and t h e i r  " image l e ss  t hough t .  He cou ld  
have l e v e l e d  the  same c r i t i c i s m  a t  Binet  and Woodworth. 
Although T i t ch e n e r  was loyal  t o  Wundtian s e n s a t i o n a l i s m  
throughout  h i s  c a r e e r ,  he d i d  s t udy  t he  "h ighe r  mental  
p ro ce s se s "  t h a t  Wundt opposed.  When Wundt <1907) 
p u b l i s h e d  h i s  s i x t y - p a g e  c r i t i c i s m  of t he  Wuerzburg 
image l e s s  thought  f i n d i n g s ,  he de f i n e d  t he  nece s sa ry  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of an i n t r o s p e c t i v e  t r i a l  o r  s e s s i o n :  
<1) t he  obse rve r  must be a b l e  t o  t e l l  when the  
o p e r a t i o n  i s  i n t roduced  f o r  each t r i a l ;  <2) the  
o b se rv e r  must be a t  s t r a i n e d  a t t e n t i o n  fo r  each t r i a l ;  
<3) t he  o b se rv a t i o n  < l . e . ,  ve rba l  r e p o r t )  must be ab l e  
t o  be r e p e a t e d  on subsequent  t r i a l s ;  and <4) v a r i a t i o n  
of  exper iment a l  c o n d i t i o n s  must be p o s s i b l e  a c r o s s  
t r i a l s  wi th  the  s u b j e c t  be ing  a b l e  t o  a t t e n d  t o  the  
changes  <H i l i n e r ,  1984; Lowry, 1971; Woodworth, 1938).  
Wundt no t ed  t h a t  t he  s u b j e c t s  in the  Wuerzburg s t u d i e s  
cou ld  not  observe  t hemse lves  adequa t e ly  because  they 
co u ld  not  so l ve  t he  q u e s t i o n ,  o r  t a s k ,  of the  
exper iment  a s  well  a s  a t t e n d  t o  the  p r o c e s s  in t h e i r  
mind; t h i s  was the s e l f - o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  Wundt opposed 
<Danzlger ,  1980).  He i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t r u e  s c i e n t i f i c  
o b s e r v a t i o n  demanded an Independence between the
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su b j e c t  and o b j e c t  t h a t  was d e s t r o y e d  by 
s e l f - o b s e r v a t 1 on (Danz lger ,  1980) .  He no t ed  t h a t  
pe r c e p t i o n  was a l r e ad y  over  when a pe rson  dec ided  t o  
observe  something ,  f o r  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  had then become 
r e t r o s p e c t i o n  which was u n r e l i a b l e  (Danz iger ,  1980).
Wundt a l s o  no t ed  t h a t  f o r  h i s  method of 
i n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  I n t e r n a l  p e r c e p t i o n ,  t o  be a r e l i a b l e  
method of i n t r o s p e c t i o n  the  f a c t o r  of r e p l i c a t i o n  was 
nece s sa ry  (Danz ige r ,  1980).  Wundt was c r i t i c a l  of t he  
Wuerzburger / s  r e t r o s p e c t i v e  method because  the  same 
que s t i on  cou ld  not  be r e p e a t e d  w i t ho u t  a memory e f f e c t ;  
b u t ,  wi th  h i s  I n t e r n a l  p e r c e p t i o n ,  r e p l i c a t i o n  of the  
same problem was p o s s i b l e .  On t he  o t h e r  hand,  the  
Wuerzburg group ma in t a ine d  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  problems 
( i . e . ,  verba l  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  a c t s  of judgment ,  r e a d i n e s s  
to  r e a c t  t o  a p r ede t e rm ine d  t a s k  such a s  add ing  or 
s u b t r a c t i n g ,  or  answer ing  d i f f i c u l t  q u e s t i o n s ) ,  through 
r e t r o s p e c t i v e  i n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  cou ld  be used t o  f i n d  the  
same f e a t u r e s  of  image l e s s  t hou gh t .  Humphrey <1963) 
a rgued t h a t  a c l o s e r  look a t  t he  f i n d i n g s  of Ach and 
h i s  “d e t e rm in in g  tendency" and Buehler  and h i s  " thought  
proce ss "  showed t h a t  both r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t s  noted 
s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  of  " imagel e ss  t hou gh t . "
Wundt i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  Kuelpe and h i s  s t u d e n t s  had 
confused  c o n sc i o u s n es s  and a t t e n t i o n .  Since  they 
concluded t h a t  t h e r e  were no s e nso ry  e lement s  in
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c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  they cou ld  not  a t t e n d  t o  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t
was p r e s e n t  In co nsc io us nes s  on Immediate
s e 1f - o b s e r v a t i o n , t h e r e f o r e  they viewed c o n sc io us nes s
and a t t e n t i o n  a s  one in t he  same (Humphrey, 1963).
Wundt s t a t e d ,
A thought  i s  not  f i r s t  formed whi le  one speaks  a 
s e n t e n c e ,  but  t h a t  I t  a l r e a d y  s t a n d s  a s  a whole in 
our  co ns c i o us n es s  b e f o r e  we begin t o  f i t  words 
t o  i t .  With t he  whole t h e r e  i s ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  
p r e s e n t  a t  t he  focus  of con sc i ous nes s  none of the  
ve rba l  or  o t h e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  which form du r ing  
t he  development  and t he  l i n g u i s t i c  e x p re s s io n  of 
t hough t ;  but  only a t  t he  moment when we develop 
t he  t ho ugh t s  a r e  t h e i r  s e p a r a t e  p a r t s  s u c c e s s i v e l y  
l i f t e d  t o  c l e a r  co n sc i o u s n es s .
(Humphrey, 1963, pp.  110-111)
Wundt d e f i n e d  t h i s  t hought  a s  a " f e e l i n g - e f f e e t " 
t h a t  may be dimly apprehended.  Humphrey (1963)  s t a t e d :
F i n a l l y ,  when he (Wundt) comes t o  h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e  
proposa l  f o r  a psychology of  t h i n k i n g ,  Wundt I s  
r e a l l y  r e s t a t i n g  t he  Wuerzburg p o s i t i o n  in h i s  own 
words .  The p r e - 1 l n q u i s t i c  t hough t -whole ,  which i s  
in c o n sc io u s n es s ,  and which u n f o l d s  i t s e l f  by 
means of speech;  t he  f e e l i n g - e f f e e t  which 
a de qu a t e ly  cove r s  t he  c h a r a c t e r  of thought  . . . 
( i s )  s u r e l y  none o t h e r  t han  Ach ' s  Bewuss the i t .
To use  t he  term ' f e e l i n g - e f f e e t '  i s  s u r e l y  
t o  p l ay  wi th  words and t o  confuse  t he  i s s u e .
(p .  116)
Woodworth (1915) a l s o  no t ed  t h a t  Wundt ' s  
f e e l i n g - e f f e e t  "would a lmost  meet t he  demands of t he  
oppos ing  p a r t y  ( l ma g e l e s s  t h o u g h t ) ,  except  f o r  Wundt ' s  
i n s i s t e n c e  on i t s  be ing  a f e e l i n g ,  t o  t he  n e g l e c t  of 
i t s  n o e t i c  c h a r a c t e r "  (p .  3 ) .  Wundt and Kuelpe seem to 
have d i s c o v e r e d  the  same phenomenon, but  cou ld  not
agree  whether  t o  c a l l  I t  a f e e l I n g - e f f e e t  or  an 
Image l e s s  t hough t .
The o t h e r  c h i e f  c r i t i c  of t he  Wuerzburg Image I e s s  
thought  was T i t c h e n e r  and h i s  Corne l l  r e s e a r c h .  A 
c l o s e  comparison (Moore, 1919) of  t he  r e s e a r c h  done by 
t he  Wuerzburg and Corne l l  School s  n o t e s  t h a t  the  
d isagreement  i s  one of t heory  and not  of  f a c t .  One of 
t he  f i r s t  r e s e a r c h e r s  t o  argue a g a i n s t  imagel ess  
thought  was Bagley,  a s t u d e n t  of T i t c h e n e r ,  who s t u d i e d  
t he  ap p e r ce p t i o n  of  spoken language and found no 
" imagel e ss  apprehens ion"  (Bagley,  1900) .  There were 
t imes  when he was unable  t o  i d e n t i f y  t he  v i s ua l  Imagery 
when meaning was p r e s e n t .  For example,  a s u b j e c t  was 
asked  t o  i n t r o s p e c t  a f t e r  h e a r i n g  t he  s e n t e n c e ,  "The 
1igh t  was di(m> ( p a r e n t h e s e s  added)  and f a l t e r i n g . "
The s u b j e c t  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  the  image was " too  f a i n t  to  
de sc r i b e"  and "Af te rwards  he t hought  l a r g e l y  In verba l  
t e rms ,  ( s i c )  of  t he  d i f f i c u l t y  of  g e t t i n g  a s t a n d a r d  
I l l u m i n a t i o n  in exper iment s  on o p t i c s "  (p .  117).  The 
s u b j e c t  thought  " l a r g e l y "  in ve rba l  t erms  i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  t h e r e  was no adequa te  imagery t o  go wi th  t h i s  
s e n t e n c e ,  bu t  he does  not  d e s c r i b e  e x a c t l y  what was 
t h e r e .  Bagley had d i f f i c u l t y  e x p l a i n i n g  t h i s  type of 
e x p e r i en c e ,  so  he l a b e l e d  t he  e x p e r i e n c e s  "mood" to  
which Moore (1919)  r e p l i e d ,  "He (Bagley)  has  found 
imagel ess  t h ou g h t ,  but  does not  wish t o  l e t  t h i s  f a c t
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be known, and so  l a b e l s  t he  ex pe r i ence  a 'mood'" (p.  
246) .  Kuelpe <1909) no t ed  t he  d i f f i c u l t y  in t r y i n g  to  
d e s c r i b e  t he  c o n t i n u i t y  of  mental  exper i ence  by means 
of a s s o c i a t i o n  because  some r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  ha rde r  
than o t h e r s  t o  a s s o c i a t e  t o g e t h e r .  Opposing 
r e s e a r c h e r s  a l s o  found " e ve n t s  of consc iousnes s "  t h a t  
were not  images,  a s  they s t u d i e d  f r e e  a s s o c i a t i o n  
(Mayer 8. Or th ,  1901).  For example Orth no t ed  t h a t  t he  
word "mustard" brought  t o  mind a c o n sc io u sn es s ,  or  
"memory of a f i g u r e  of speech" ,  and then he thought  of 
a g r a i n  (Humphrey, 1963, p .  33 ) .  Mayer and Orth d id  
not  know how to  d e sc r i b e  t h e s e  p r o d u c t i o n s  of t he  mind 
t h a t  were not  p e r c e p t i o n s ,  images or  a c t s  of  w i l l ,  
except  t o  say t h a t  they were B e w us s t s e l n s l a ge n , or  
s t a t e s  of  co n sc i o u s n es s .  Opposing groups of 
I n t r o s p e c t i v e  r e s e a r c h e r s  (Bagley,  and Mayer and Or th)  
had found t he  same t h in g :  one expe r imen te r  c a l l e d  i t  
mood; and t he  o t h e r s  c a l l e d  i t  imageless  t hough t .
Another  s u b j e c t  s t u d i e d  by t he  i n t r o s p e c t  i o n i s t s  
was Judgment.  As has  been p r e v i o u s l y  s t a t e d ,  Judgment 
(because  i t  u sed  meaning) was co n s i d e r e d  a l o g i c a l  
s tudy  t h a t  was o u t s i d e  t he  rea lm of psychology,  but  
Marbe in 1901 dec ided  t h a t  psychology needed t o  know 
what judgment  was.  Such t a s k s  a s  w h i s t l i n g  or  s i n g i n g  
t o  make t he  p i t c h  of a tone  s t r u c k  on a t u n i n g - f o r k ,  
f i n d i n g  t he  l i g h t e s t  of t h r e e  g r ey s ,  or  f i n d i n g  the
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h e a v i e s t  of s i m i l a r  appea r ing  we ig h t s  were p r e s e n t e d  to  
t he  s u b j e c t s ,  Marbe cou ld  f i n d  no p sycho log i ca l  
c r i t e r i o n  fo r  Judgment ,  and t h e r e f o r e  s t a t e d  t h a t  I t  
e x i s t e d  a s  a u n i t  of  thought  (Humphrey, 1963).  Okabe, a 
s t u d e n t  of T i t c h e n e r ,  exper iment ed  w i th  b e l i e f ,  g i v in g  
s u b j e c t s  a number of s t a t m e n t s ,  a sk i n g  them to  s t a t e  
b e l i e f  or  d i s b e l i e f  and then t o  i n t r o s p e c t  the  
ex pe r i ence  t o  see  whether  they e x pe r i e n c ed  Imageless  
thought  or  no t .  The r e s u l t s  were n e g a t i v e  as  to  
Imageless  thought  wi th  a l l  the  s u b j e c t s  i n t e r p r e t i n g  
t h e i r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of t he  s t a t e m e n t s  In terms of 
s ensory  and lmaglnal  expe r i ence  (Okabe,  1910).  Moore 
(1919)  not ed  t h a t  when Okabe spoke of  t he  
"under s tand ing"  t h a t  h i s  s u b j e c t s  had,  q u e s t i o n s  were 
l e f t  unanswered a s  t o  what was p r e s e n t  in t h e i r  minds 
a t  t he  t ime of  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  ( i . e . ,  vague or  c l e a r  
Images,  words,  e t c . ) .  Moore (1919) a l s o  no t ed  t h a t  the  
e x p e r i e n c e s  of Okabe ' s  s u b j e c t s  were not  In c o n f l i c t  
wi th  t he  Wuerzburgers ,  but  t h e i r  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  were 
in c o n f l i c t .  Marbe had taken Judgment out  of the  realm 
of t he  l o g i c i a n s  and p l ac ed  I t  w i t h i n  t he  scope of 
psychology t o  be a b a s i c  u n i t  of  t h ough t ;  but  Okabe, 
a cc o rd in g  to  t he  Corne l l  s e n s a t i o n a l i s m ,  had to  leave 
b e l i e f  f o r  t he  l o g i c i a n s  t o  s tudy .
T l t c h e n e r ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  of k l n a e s t h e t i c  s e n sa t i o n  
(meaning) ,  which was t he  f i r s t  p a r t  of  t he  development
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of meaning (and was r e p l a c e d  by an image a s  an idea 
deve loped ) ,  cou ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  the  same t h i n g  the 
Wuerzburgers  c a l l e d  Image less  t hough t .  To c l a r i f y  the  
s e n s a t i o n a l i s t s  po i n t  of  view,  Clarke  (1911) s e t  about  
to  s t udy  co nsc ious  a t t i t u d e s  (Marbe ' s  
B e w u s s t s e i n s l a g e n ) . She asked he r  s u b j e c t s  t o  r e ad  
l e t t e r s  and words p r i n t e d  in B r a i l l e  and no t e  t h e i r  
e x p e r i e n c e s .  She found t h a t  Images were " i n ad e q u a t e ,  
I r r e l e v a n t "  and even " c o n t r a d i c t o r y "  a t  t imes  (C la rke ,  
1911, p .  241) b u t ,  no t ed  Moore (1919) ,  " t h a t  t o  which 
t he  imagery i s  i nadequa te ,  i r r e l e v a n t ,  and 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y  i s  t he  meaning.  . . . Had she  been 
w i l l i n g  t o  look the  f a c t s  in t he  f ace  she would 
p robab ly  have found t he  c on sc io u s  s t a t e  ( t h o u g h t )  in 
he r  a t t i t u d e s "  ( p a r e n t h e s e s  added)  (p .  253) .  However, 
Cl arke  d i d  not  i d e n t i f y  meaning a s  a d i s c r e t e  t hought ;  
i n s t e a d  she f e l t  t h a t  t he  meaning s t ood  a t  t he  end of  a 
gr aded  s e r i e s  of i n c r e a s i n g l y  vague images t h a t  were 
i n h e r e n t l y  s ensory  ( k i n e s t h e t i c  s e n s a t i o n )  in n a t u r e .  
She no t ed  t h a t  "so f a r  a s  inadequacy (of  Images) i s  
conce rned ,  however,  we have no c r i t e r i o n ,  save  the 
f a c t s  t hemse lve s ,  by which we can decide  how c l e a r  or  
complete  an image must be in o r de r  t o  c a r r y  meaning" 
( p . 2 4 1 ) .  She went on t o  say t h a t  " the  Image which i s  
l o g i c a l l y  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  may ye t  have enough in common 
wi th  t he  meaning of t he  word t o  be p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y
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adequa te  to  t h i s  meaning" ( p . 241) .  She had found t h a t  
words could  have l og i ca l  meaning w i t hou t  the  p resence  
of  Imagery t h a t  was d i f f i c u l t  f o r  t he  Corne l l  School t o  
e x p l a i n ,  but  was e x a c t l y  what the  Wuerzburgers  c a l l e d  
Imageless  t hough t .
The Wuerzburgers  con t i nued  in t h e i r  s tudy  of 
awareness  and c o ns c i o us ne s s .  Wat t ,  In 1905, s t u d i e d  
t he  " e f f e c t  of t ask"  and I t s  " r e p r o d u c t i v e  t endenc ie s "  
(Humphrey, 1963, p .  66 ) .  He found t h a t  a t ask  
( e . g . , a d d i n g  or  s u b t r a c t i n g )  works un co ns c io u s ly ,  and 
t he  complexi ty  of t he  r e a c t i o n  depends on t he  s t r e n g t h  
of  t he  a s s o c i a t i o n  wi th  t he  s t i m u l u s  In q u e s t i o n .  Watt 
s t a t e d ,  "The e s s e n t i a l  m a t e r i a l  of  t he  t h i n k i n g  p r o c e s s  
comes from the  r e p r o d u c t i v e  t e n d e n c i e s ,  which,  
a cc o rd in g  t o  t he  number of t imes  t he  a s s o c i a t i o n s  have 
been r e p e a t e d ,  have a cq u i r e d  t h e i r  own i n t r i n s i c  speed" 
(Humphrey, 1963, p .  72) .  The s e p a r a t i o n  of 
r e p r o d u c t i v e  t e n d e n c i e s  and t a sk  s t i m u l a t e d  o t h e r  
r e s e a r c h  in t h i s  a r e a ,  I nc lud ing  Book (1910) ,  Avel ing 
(1912) ,  Woodworth (1915)  and Reed (1916)  a l ong  wi th  
o t h e r s .  Woodworth (1915) not ed  t h a t  when a thought  was 
new i t  came wi th  much s enso ry  c o n t e n t ,  bu t  t h a t  a s  i t  
became h a b i t u a l  t he  s enso ry  co n t en t  d imin i shed  u n t i l  i t  
became unconsc ious .  For example,  he p r e s e n t e d  s imple  
verba l  a n a l o g i e s ,  t he  r esponse  was au toma t i c  wi th  very 
l i t t l e  In c o ns c i o us n es s  a s  a r e s u l t  of  t he  t a sk  ( e . g . ,
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Finger  i s  t o  hand a s  t oe  i s  t o  ____ ? ) .  But a s  the
a n a l o g i e s  became more d i f f i c u l t ,  ( t he  r e p r o d u c t i v e  
t e n d e n c i e s  were not  a s  s t r o n g ,  Ach and Watt would say)  
the  s u b j e c t s  t ended  t o  g ive  t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a name 
b e fo r e  g i v i n g  an answer ( T i t c h e n e r ,  1909/1973) .  Since 
l i t t l e  was known about  t he  development  of de t e rmin ing  
tendency ,  Ave l ing  (1912) s t u d i e d  t he  a s s o c i a t i o n  of 
nonsense  words wi th  p i c t u r e s ,  and found t h a t ,  "At a 
p a r t i c u l a r  s t a g e  in t he  p r o c e s s  of  a s s o c i a t i o n  . . . 
t he  image r ev i v e d  by t he  word t end s  t o  become 
f r agmentary  and obscu re ;  though t he  a s s o c i a t e d  concept  
i s  un impa i r ed ,  and meaning i s  given . . . more 
c e r t a i n l y  than be fo r e  t he  phenomenon was observed"  (p.  
241) .  Reed (1916) found t h a t  s u b j e c t s  cou ld  comprehend 
r e a d i n g  m a t e r i a l  wh i l e  r e c i t i n g  ' J a c k  and J i l l '  a s  a 
d i s t r a c t o r ,  and he concluded  t h a t  inner  speech had "no 
Impor tant  f u nc t i on  in comprehension in r e a d i n g ,  and in 
w r i t i n g "  (p .  380) ,  p o i n t i n g  out  t h a t  two s e t s  of 
a s s o c i a t i o n  and r e p r o d u c t i o n  can be c a r r i e d  on in the  
mind i f  t he  a s s o c i a t i o n s  a r e  s t r o n g  enough t o  be 
a u to m a t i c .  Book (1910)  t r i e d  t o  r e c o n c i l e  the  
Wuerzburg and Cornel l  t h e o r i e s  by s t a t i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  
was a cont inuum a long  which t he  r e p r o d u c t i v e  tendency 
l i e s  wi th  a new t a sk  a t  one end,  f u l l  of  s e n s a t i o n  and 
imagery,  and au tomat i c  p r o c e s s  a t  the  o t h e r  end,  as
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hav ing  l o s t  a l l  t r a c e s  of Imagery and o t h e r  s e n s a t i o n  
because  t he  t endency had become h a b i t u a l ,
Binet  was t he  f i r s t  t o  p ropose  t he  term " thought"  
t o  be was e q u i v a l e n t  t o  Ach ' s  "awareness  t h a t "  or " the  
co ns c i o us n es s  t h a t "  (Humphrey, 1963);  and s i n c e  the 
word " thought"  I s  e a s i e r  t o  use  and Is  s t i l l  be a 
modern conveyance of  "awareness" and "knowing",  i t  w i l l  
be used  t h roughou t  t he  r e s t  of t he  paper  as  such.  
Wuerzburg c o n t i n u e d  the  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  t hought .  In 
1906 Messer s t u d i e d  f r e e  and d i r e c t e d  a s s o c i a t i o n s  to  
d i f f e r e n t  s t i m u l i ,  and Judgments about  v a r i o u s  o b j e c t s .  
He conc luded ,  among o t h e r  t h i n g s ,  t h a t  a good p o r t i o n  
of  thought  was unconsc ious  and t h a t  meaning could  be 
d e s c r i b e d  In t erms  of co n sc i o u s n es s ,  bu t  t h a t  t he  term 
Bewus s t s e ins l agen  needed t o  be r e p l a c e d  by " thoughts"  
(Humphrey, 1963) .  I t  would be f a i r  to  say t h a t  he f e l t  
t h a t  t hou gh t s  had meaning.  Meaning and un de r s t an d in g  
were a l s o  s t u d i e d  by Jacobson (1911) ,  from the  Cornel l  
camp. He showed s u b j e c t s  l e t t e r s ,  words ,  and s e n t e n c e s  
and asked  them t o  I n t r o s p e c t  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  occu r r ed  
In c o n sc i o u s n e s s .  There were no r e p o r t e d  I n c i d e n t s  of 
meaning wi thou t  s e n s a t i o n s  or  images because  the 
s u b j e c t s  d id  not  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  they had any th ing  t h a t  
co r r e sponded  wi th  what they c a l l e d  meaning u n t i l  an 
image or  s e n s a t i o n  was p r e s e n t .  For example,  a s u b j e c t  
looked a t  t he  s e n t e n c e ,  " Did you see  him k i l l  the
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man?" f o r  t h r e e  seconds  and s a i d ,  "No meaning a l l  the 
way t h rough ;"  ( Jacobson,  1911, p.  570-571) .  Since  I t  
I s  obvious  t h a t  I t  does not  t ake  t h r e e  seconds  f o r  t he  
meaning of t h i s  s en t ence  t o  come t o  o n e ' s  mind,  t h i s  
s u b j e c t  must have d e f i n e d  meaning in s e n s a t i o n a l  t e rms,  
and not  a s  t he  imageless  t hought  p roponen t s  (Messer  and 
t he  Wuerzburg Schoo l ) .  Another  s u b j e c t  was r e a d  t he  
s e n t en c e ,  "The i ron cube f e l l  h e a v i l y  on t he  f l o o r , "  
and found no meaning fo r  4 . 5  seconds  u n t i l ,  a f t e r  
r e r e a d i n g  t he  s en t ence  he o b t a i n e d  meaning by 
lmag lna l ly  h e a r i n g  a very loud sound,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  
the  meaning was d e f i ne d  a s  a s ensory  p e r c e p t i o n  
( Jacobson ,  1911, p.  571) .  Moore (1915) i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
the  d a t a  of t h i s  s tudy was not  I ncompat ibl e  wi th  the 
s t u d i e s  of  t he  Wuerzburg s c h o o l , f o r  Jacobson found 
t h a t  meaning of words o r  a s e n t e nc e  was p o s s i b l e  wi th 
only t he  v i su a l  and a u d i t o r y  Images and s e n s a t i o n s  
formed from r e a d i n g .  T i t c h e n e r  no t ed  from t h i s  s tudy 
t h a t  t h e r e  were two d i f f e r e n t  a t t i t u d e s :  one was 
d e f i n e d  a s  l o g i c ,  or  common sense  ( t h e  meaning of  a 
sen t e nc e  a s  we t h ink  of i t ) ,  and t he  o t h e r  was 
d e s c r i p t i v e  psychology ( s e nso ry  expe r i ence  r e l a t e d  in 
p sycho lo g i c a l  te rms)  (Moore, 1915) .  He no t ed  t h a t  t he  
t hough t s  and awareness  of t he  co nsc ious  p r o c e s s  were 
not  t o  be d e s c r i b e d  u n l e s s  t hey  cou ld  be ana l yze d  i n to  
t h e i r  " e l ementary  c o n s t i t u e n t s "  of s e n s a t i o n s  and
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Images ( T i t c h e n e r ,  1912, p.  165).  Meaning,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
a s  d e f i n e d  by T i t c h e n e r ,  was not  to  be d e s c r i b e d ;  I t  
was,  a s  Moore (1919)  s a i d  ( a c co r d i ng  t o  T i t c h e n e r ) ,
" f i t  f o r  the  l o g i c i a n  and t he  man on t he  s t r e e t "  (p.  
258) .
I t  was becoming d i f f i c u l t  f o r  t he  Cornel l
p s y c h o l o g i s t s ,  a s  wel l  a s  o t h e r s  who b e l i e v e d  In the
s e n s a t i o n a l i s t  t h e o r y ,  t o  ex p l a in  t h e i r  f i n d i n g s  in
te rms  of s e n s a t i o n s  a lo n e .  Lang f i e l d  (1910) ,  from
Harvard,  and G e i s s l e r  ( 1912) ,  a Cornel l  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t ,
s t u d i e d  ne ga t i v e  I n s t r u c t i o n  (hav ing  t he  s u b j e c t
r espond  t o  a p i c t u r e  of a common o b j e c t  wi th  a nonsense
name I n s t e a d  of i t s  r e a l  name).  The o b j e c t  of  the
s tudy was t o  i n t r o s p e c t  t he  mental  p r o c e s s  t h a t  was
invo lved  In s e e i n g  t he  o b j e c t ,  t h i n k i n g  of  t he  new
name, and s u p r e s s i n g  the  o ld  name. G e i s s l e r  found two
ways of  s u p r e s s i n g :  a t t i t u d l n a l  ( k i n e s t h e t i c  or
p r e s s u r e  s e n s a t i o n s  in t he  back of t he  mouth) ,  and
i d e a t i o n a l  (wonder ing whether  something i s  r i g h t  or
t h i n k i n g  you shou ld  not  say su c h - an d - s uc h ) .  G e i s s l e r
had t r o u b l e  d e f i n i n g  what i t  was t h a t  c a r r i e d  the
meaning in the  su p r e s s e d  Idea .  He no t ed  a problem,
When t he  ve rba l  i dea  ha s  r eached  such a degree  of 
d e g e n e r a t i o n ,  a b b r e v i a t i o n ,  or  condensa t i on  as  to  
make i t s  o r i g i n a l  s ensory  c o n t e n t ,  i t s  e lementary  
t i s s u e ,  u n r ec o g n i za b l e .  At t h i s  s t a g e  t he  verbal  
Ideas  seem to  be reduced to  a s i n g l e ,  u n i t a r y  
q u a l i t a t i v e l y  u n d l f f e r e n t 1ab l e  t ype ,  which has 
been d e s i g n a t e d  Image less .  (p .  194)
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The Corne l l  School had found Imageless  t hought ,  
a l t hough  they d id  not  ex p re s s  I t  a s  such.  G i e s s l e r  
went on t o  say t h a t  i f  t h e r e  were no s t r u c t u r a l  
e lement s  f o r  t h e s e  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  then they be longed t o  
t he  f i e l d  of  l o g i c  and not psychology .  A German s tudy  
done by Mar t in  ( 1912) ,  a s e n s a t i o n a l i s t ,  a l s o  
demons t ra ted  t h a t  imagery (by d e p r i v a t i o n )  was not  
e s s e n t i a l  t o  meaning,  when she  asked  he r  s u b j e c t s  to  
r eproduce  a s e r i e s  of  c a r d s ,  f i r s t  u s i n g  whatever  
mental  method they b e l i e v e d  t o  be most e f f e c t i v e ,  and 
second,  by s u p r e s s i n g  a l l  Images du r i ng  the  
r e p r o d u c t i v e  p r o c e s s  (Mar t i n ,  1912, a s  c i t e d  by 
Woodworth, 1915) .  She concluded t h a t  t he  s u b j e c t s  
"became s c e p t i c a l  as  t o  the  power of Images t o  Inform. 
T h i s  d o u b t l e s s  a ro se  from t h e i r  f r u i t l e s s  e f f o r t s  t o  
produce a p i c t u r e  a b l e  t o  h e lp  them" (Mar t in ,  1912, as  
c i t e d  by Spearman,  1923/1973,  p.  191) .  She went on In 
he r  c o n c l u s i o n ,  "My opinion  i s  t h a t  my images a r e  only 
what I know, and t h a t  they do not  a lways co n t a in  a l 1 
t h a t  I know" (Mar t i n ,  1912, a s  c i t e d  by Spearman, 
1923/1973,  p .  191) .  From M a r t i n ' s  s t u d y ,  t he  ev idence  
aga in shows t h a t  both Imageless  thought  p roponen t s  and 
opponents  were f i n d i n g  imagel ess  t h ough t .  Spearman 
(1923/1973)  commented on the  Mar t in  s t u d y ,  " Indeed,  i t s  
r e s u l t s  a r e  h a rd  t o  r e c o n c i l e  even w i th  t he  very
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su b o r d i n a t e  e f f i c a c y  s t i l l  c r e d i t e d  t o  them by t he  
i n v e s t i g a t o r  h e r s e l f "  (p .  191).
R e se a r ch e r s  were f i n d i n g  t h a t  imagery o f t e n  s e rved  
as  a background f o r  meaning,  but  i t  was not  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  meaning or  t he  thought  ( B e t t s ,  1909) .  Wuerzburg 
r e s e a r c h e r s  p r e s s e d  ahead wi th  more complex problems 
fo r  t h e i r  s u b j e c t s  t o  so l ve  and then I n t r o s p e c t .
Buehler  (1907) s t u d i e d  t hought  u s i n g  more d i f f i c u l t  
q u e s t i o n s  because  he wanted t o  know what happened when 
people  t h i n k .  He asked  h i s  s u b j e c t s  such q u e s t i o n s  a s ,  
"Can you complete  t he  s e n t e n c e :  The law of a s s o c i a t i o n s  
s t a t e s  in i t s  s i m p le s t  form . . . ?" (Humphrey, 1963, 
p .  56) and o t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  c i t e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  He found 
t h o u g h t - e x p e r l e n c e s  t h a t  cou ld  be c a t e g o r i z e d  a s  
" co ns c io u sn es s  of a r u l e "  ( l a w s ) ,  " co ns c io u sn es s  of 
r e l a t i o n "  ( a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  consequences  or  o p p o s i t i o n s ) ,  
and " I n t e n t i o n s "  ( t h e  a c t  of  meaning,  not  what i s  
meant ,  t h a t  i s  p r e s e n t  when t he  s u b j e c t  su r ve ys  an 
e n t i r e  b ranch of  knowledge -  i . e . ,  a su rvey  of 
ph i lo sophy  b e fo r e  S o c r a t e s  and what P l a t o  thought  of 
i t )  (Humphrey, 1963, pp.  59 -6 0 ) .  He t h e o r i z e d  t h a t  
du r ing  t h i n k i n g ,  meaning " i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in consc ious  
e x pe r i en ce  but  u s u a l l y  not  in s ensory  terms" (Humphrey, 
1963, p .  31) .  He d e f i n e d  image l ess  thought  in s evera l  
subsequent  p a p e r s ,  r e f i n i n g  t he  p ro c e s s  of "knowing," 
d i s c u s s i n g  t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h ou gh t s  and t a s k ,
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and f i n a l l y  s t u d y i n g  t he  memory of  t h o u gh t s .  With each 
s u c c e s s iv e  s t udy  he r econ f i rmed  h i s  t heory  t h a t  thought  
i s  independent  of  s ensory  e lemen t s .  Th is  f a c t  was 
conf i rmed by Woodworth <1915) when he s t a t e d  t h a t  "In 
r e c a l l  . . . p e r c e p t u a l  r e a c t i o n s  a r e  r e v i v e d ,  and not  
s e n s a t i o n ;  . . . t he  co n t en t  of r e c a l l  I s  never ,  in the  
s t r i c t e s t  s e n s e ,  s enso ry  . . .  so  t h a t  the  d i s t i n c t i o n  
between an image and an Imageless  r e c a l l ,  whi le  not  
p e r f e c t l y  s h a r p ,  I s  s t i l l  l e g i t im a t e "  <p. 23) .
The q u e s t i o n  of imagery v e r s u s  meaning was 
d i s c u s s e d  and I n v e s t i g a t e d  by p s y c h o l o g i s t s  from both 
Cornel l  and Wuerzburg,  wi th  oppos ing  p a r t i e s  f i n d i n g  
s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  in r e p l i c a t i o n  of  r e s e a r c h .  Moore 
(1915,  1917),  a s t u d e n t  of Kuelpe,  s t u d i e d  the  temporal  
r e l a t i o n s  of meaning,  and imagery in which he p r e s e n t e d  
h i s  s u b j e c t s  wi th  common o b j e c t s  t h a t  cou ld  be e a s i l y  
v i s u a l i z e d ,  and then  asked them to  t e l l  him when they 
ob t a i n ed  meaning and (on an o the r  t r i a l )  when they 
o b t a i n e d  an image of  t he  o b j e c t .  In e i g h t  out  o£ n ine  
s u b j e c t s  he found t h a t  meaning p r eceded  v i sua l  ( o r  
k i n e s t h e t i c )  imagery.  Tolman (1917) ,  a s e n s a t i o n a l  
p s y c h o l o g i s t ,  r e p l i c a t e d  Moore ' s  s tudy  but  wi th  a 
l a r g e r  sample ,  and found,  t o  h i s  s u r p r i s e ,  t h a t  42 of 
t he  49 s u b j e c t s  r e c e i v e d  meaning b e fo r e  t he  v i sua l  
imagery.  While Tolman would not  concede t o  an 
1 o u t - an d -o u t  Imageless  p o s i t i o n "  (p .  138) ,  he d id
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co n s id e r  "an I n t e rm ed ia t e  d o c t r i n e  which would both 
a l l ow an e s s e n t i a l  Importance t o  t he  Image, and ye t  
admit  an Image less  component as  a l s o  necessa ry"  (p .  
137).  Here aga in  oppos ing  p a r t i e s  have no ted  imagel ess  
t h o u g h t .
Severa l  s e n s a t i o n a l  p s y c h o l o g i s t s  a t t emp ted  t o  
develop a g r a d a t i o n  of s e n s a t i o n  (proposed  by Wundt) 
u s i ng  d i v e r s e  t ype s  of r e s e a r c h  from d i f f i c u l t  
a b s t r a c t i o n s  t o  m o to r - co n t r o l  r e f l e x e s .  In 1911 
Kaklse ,  under  t he  d i r e c t i o n  of T i t c h e n e r ,  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
the  problem of  meaning and u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t hrough the  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  of words and p h r a s e s  t h a t  were f a m i l i a r  
and u n f a m i l i a r ,  and a l s o  c o n c r e t e  and a b s t r a c t .  He 
exposed h i s  s u b j e c t s  t o  t y p e w r i t t e n  and spoken words 
and p h r a s e s .  When t he  s u b j e c t  unde r s tood  t he  words or  
p h r a s e s ,  h e / s h e  p r e s s e d  an e l e c t r i c  key,  and then was 
asked t o  d e s c r i b e  t he  p r o c e s s .  Through I n t r o s p e c t i o n  
Kaklse found a h i e r a r c h y  of  " concomi t an t s  of  the  
p r o c e s s  of  unde rs t and ing"  (Kakl se ,  1911, p.  42 ) .  " (1 )
Pure f e e l i n g s  of f a m i l i a r i t y .  (2)  Pure  f e e l i n g s  of 
concept  or  meaning.  (3)  Pure  f e e l i n g  of c o n t e n t .  (4)  
Fe e l i n g  of d i r e c t i o n .  (5)  Half  developed Images.  (6)  
Fu l l y  deve loped  Images" (p .  52 ) .  The s u b j e c t s  
ment ioned a pu re  f e e l i n g  of meaning,  but  t h a t  was not  
d e s c r i b e d  by Kaklse except  t o  Inc lude  I t  In t he  
f e e l i n g s  of f a m i l i a r i t y  o r  r e c o g n i t i o n ,  and t o  say t h a t
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i t  was not  an a f f e c t i v e  e lement ,  or  a f e e l i n g  of 
t e n s io n  or  r e l a x a t i o n ,  or  a s p e c i f i c  image s i n c e  i t  
o c cu r r ed  too e a r l y  f o r  an image. Thus Kakise <1911),  
l i k e  Mayer and Orth found ev en t s  of co n sc io u s ne s s  t h a t  
were not  images or  a c t s  of  w i l l .  Both Corne l l  (Kakise)  
and the  Wuerzburgs (Mayer and Or th)  su p p o r t e d  the 
t heo ry  of image l ess  t hough t .
Book (1910) a l s o  a t t emp ted  t o  d e f i n e  a h i e r a r ch y  
of s o r t s  in h i s  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t he  development  of 
con sc ious  a t t i t u d e s .  Book s t u d i e d  s u b j e c t s  who were 
l e a r n i n g  t o  use  t he  t y p e w r i t e r .  At f i r s t  they  needed 
t o  s p e l l  out  each word,  e x a c t l y  t h i n k i n g  l e t t e r  by 
l e t t e r ,  and then l o c a t i n g  i t  on t he  t y p e w r i t e r  be fo r e  
i n i t i a t i n g  t he  f i n a l  punch of t he  key.  He concluded 
t h a t  t he  con sc i ou s  a t t i t u d e s  deve loped in l e a r n i n g  to  
use  t he  t y p e w r i t e r  " r e p r e s e n t  no t h in g  more nor l e s s  
than  t he  deve loped forms of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  p ro ce s s  made 
image l ess  by p r a c t i c e  and use" (p.  395) .  He not ed  t h a t  
wi th  r e p e a t e d  r e p e t i t i o n s ,  r e c a l l  took p l a c e  wi thout  
w a i t i n g  fo r  t he  image, a r e s u l t  t h a t  was a l s o  found by 
Wundt h imse l f  when he d e f i n e d  t he  t heo r y  of d imini shed 
s e n s a t i o n  of h a b i t u a l  t a s k s  (Wundt a s  c i t e d  by 
Woodworth, 1915).  Book a l s o  no t ed  t h a t  Ach found t h a t  
awareness  of meaning appea red  in g raded  forms,  and t h a t  
Woodworth in h i s  ve rba l  a n a l o g i e s  found images a t  t imes  
and imagel ess  t hought  a t  o t h e r  t imes  a s  d id  a l l  the
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Wuerzburgers  and B lne t ;  he a l s o  c i t e d  Messer and h i s  
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the  psychology of  thought  n o t i n g  t h a t  
Messer a l s o  found v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  of  development  of  the  
t hought  p r o c e s s  In co ns c i ou s n es s .  Book hypo th e s i ze d  
t h a t  t he  Imageless  thought  c o n s t i t u e n c y  caught  t he  
t hought  a t  t he  beg inn ing  of t he  co nsc ious  p r o c e s s  
whereas  t he  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t s  d e s c r i b e d  thought  towards  
the  end of t he  development  phase  when Imagery was 
p r e s e n t .  Book f e l t  t h a t  t he  a t t i t u d e s  t h a t  he had 
I n v e s t i g a t e d  s t oo d  somewhere in t he  middle of the  
p r o ce s s  between v i v i d  Imagina t ion  and a u t o - s u g g e s t i o n s  
(Book, 1910) .  Moore (1919) no t ed  t h a t  t h i s  
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  proposed by Book shou ld  make su r e  t h a t  
h i s  "pr esence  of meaning" was t he  same a s  t h a t  s t u d i e d  
by t he  p r oponen t s  of  Image less  thought  b e fo r e  he made 
such sweeping g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s .  However, i t  can s a f e l y  
be s a i d  t h a t  a s  t he  a s s o c i a t i o n s  ( l e a r n i n g  t o  type)  a re  
s t r e n g t h e n e d  in t he  mind, t he  complexi ty  of t he  thought  
p r o c e s s e s  a r e  a b l e  to  be In c r e a s ed  (Wat t ,  1905 a s  c i t e d  
by Humphrey, 1963).  Th is  p r o c e s s  s t u d i e d  by Book was 
e s s e n t i a l l y  one of c r e a t i n g  a "de t e rmin ing  tendency" 
(Ach, 1905; Wat t ,  1905).
Moore (1910)  I n v e s t i g a t e d  t he  p r o c e s s  of  
a b s t r a c t i o n  In which he showed h i s  s u b j e c t s  f ou r  groups  
of 10 a b s t r a c t  drawings  each .  Each group of  drawings  
was given a nonsense name and t he  s u b j e c t s  were asked
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to  r e l a t e  t he  drawings  t o  any p r a c t i c a l  a spec t  of l i f e .  
The s u b j e c t s  were a l s o  asked t o  d e f i n e  t he  nonsense 
names and then  i n t r o s p e c t  the  p r o c e s s .  He found t h a t  
t he  p r o ce s s  of r e c o g n i t i o n  has  an element  of c e r t a i n t y  
and u n c e r t a i n t y  a s  i t  e vo lve s ,  and t h a t  t h i s  "p roce s s  
of r e c o g n i t i o n  i n vo lve s  a Judgment o r  a suspended 
judgment" <p. 172) i f  r e c o g n i t i o n  i s  i ncomplet e .  He 
a l s o  no t ed  t h a t  when shown r e p e a t e d  drawings ,  s u b j e c t s  
could  have a p e r f e c t  image of a r e p e a t e d  f i g u r e ,  or  an 
imper fec t  one,  or  no image p r e s e n t ;  and fu r t he rmore ,  
a l l  s t a g e s  of Imagery could  be p r e s e n t  a t  every s t a g e  
of  t he  r e c o g n i t i o n  p r o c e s s .  F i s c h e r  ( 1916) ,  a 
s e n s a t i o n a l i s t ,  a t t em p t ed  to  r e p l i c a t e  t he  s t udy of  
Moore <1910).  He no t ed  t h a t  he r  f i n d i n g s  were s i m i l a r  
t o  h i s ,  but  t h a t  t h e i r  t h e o r e t i c a l  e x p l a n a t i o n s  of  the  
f i n d i n g s  were in c o n f l i c t .  When a t t e n t i o n  was drawn to  
c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  of  t he  drawings ,  F i s c h e r  l ab e l e d  i t  
"wonder ing,"  not  "meaning" as  Moore d i d .  F i s ch e r  s a i d ,  
"In  i t s  i n i t i a l  form t h i s  exp e r i enc e  was an e x p l i c i t  
awareness  t h a t  t he  f e a t u r e s  were e s s e n t i a l "  <1916, p.  
164).  The Wuerzburgers  would c a l l  t h i s  awareness  
"Wissen" or  "Bewuss the i t"  (Moore, 1919).  F i s che r  a l s o  
no t ed  t h a t  a s  t he  drawings  were shown t o  t he  s u b j e c t s  
r e p e a t e d l y ,  r e c a l l  took p l a c e  w i thou t  w a i t i n g  fo r  t he  
image ( F i s c h e r ,  1916) .  Moore ' s  (1910) s u b j e c t s  found 
t he  same t h i n g .  Th is  Imageless  t h ough t ,  or  the
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p r i n c i p l e  of de ve lop ing  a "d e t e rmin i ng  tendency" was 
then found t o  be p r e s e n t  in r e c o g n i t i o n  of a b s t r a c t i o n s  
a s  wel l  a s  development  of mental  m a n i p u l a t i o n s  ( i . e . ,  
math s k i l l s )  and mental  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a long  wi th  motor 
c on t ro l  ( e . g . ,  t y p i n g  s k i l l s )  a s  d i s c u s s e d  p r e v i o u s l y  
and no t ed  by Wundt h imse l f  when he d e s c r i b e d  t he  t heory  
of d imin i shed  s e n s a t i o n  of  h a b i t u a l  t a s k  such as 
t y p e w r i t i n g  (Wundt a s  c i t e d  by Woodworth, 1915).
Image le ss  thought  had been ex p l a in e d  away by t he  
s e n s a t i o n a l i s t  p s y c h o l o g i s t s  w i t hou t  a l l o w in g  fo r  any 
m o d i f i c a t i o n  of  t h e i r  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t .  The most 
noteworthy of t he s e  men was Wundt who, as  we have s een ,  
s t a t e d  t h a t  a thought  a s  a whole In co ns c i o us n es s  was 
formed b e f o r e  verba l  ex p re s s io n  cou ld  t ake  p l a c e  (Wundt 
a s  c i t e d  by Woodworth, 1915, p .  2 ) .  I s  t h i s  not  the  
very d e f i n i t i o n  of  image l ess  t hought  d e s c r i b e d  by 
Kuelpe and h i s  a s s o c i a t e s  a s  wel l  a s  o t h e r s ?  Woodworth 
(1915) s t a t e d ,  "Thought i s  imagel e ss  because  i t s  da t a  
a r e  r e c a l l e d  In an image l ess  form and not  because  i t  
does not  t h r i v e  in a s enso ry  atmosphere" (p .  10) .  
T i t c h e n e r ,  a s  wel l  a s  Wundt, c l ung  t e n a c i o u s l y  t o  t he  
t heory  t h a t  meaning,  and,  t h e r e f o r e ,  knowledge was 
dependent  on Imagery.  But Spearman (1923/1973) ,  in 
r eview of t he  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  no t ed  t h a t  
"even in pe r formances  where i n t r o s p e c t i o n  unanimously 
p ro c l a im s  Images t o  be u s e f u l , even t h e r e  . . . they
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r e a l l y  r ende r  l i t t l e  or  no s e r v i c e "  (p .  190).
Thorndike (1907) no t ed  t h a t  no one had demons t r a ted  
t h a t  a g r e a t  number of v i v i d  Images cou ld  make a 
d i f f e r e n c e  in " r e l a t i v e  f a c i l i t y "  ( p . 324) ,  so he 
s t u d i e d  t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t he  v i v i d n e s s  of 
imagery and t hou gh t .  He used a m o d i f i c a t i o n  of 
Gal t o n ' s  s c a l e  f o r  v i v i d n e s s  of imagery and asked the 
s u b j e c t s  f i r s t  t o  r a t e  themse lves  on a s c a l e  of 1 t o  10 
a s  t o  t h e i r  v i s u a l i z a t i o n  f a c i l i t y ,  and then t o  t h ink  
of  Barnard Col lege  and d e s c r i b e  how many windows and 
p i l l a r s ,  e t c .  i t  had.  He found no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  between t he  knowledge of  t he  group wi th  the  
h ig he r  v i s ua l  r a t i n g  and t he  group wi th  t he  lower 
v i s u a l  r a t i n g  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t he  m in d ' s  Judgments do 
not  come from d a t a  s t o r e d  In images.  He no t ed  t h a t  the  
"mind ' s  Judgments a r e  r e s pon se s  t o  d i r e c t  exper ience"  
(p .  327) ,  and t h a t  images may be very  v i v i d ,  but  not  
g ive  much u se fu l  knowledge.  Gal ton a l s o  found t h a t  
many of  t he  most  s c h o l a r l y  men of  h i s  day d id  not  r e l y  
on Images a s  they  used  t h e i r  mental  c a p a c i t i e s  (Gal t on ,  
1883/1951) .  Kuelpe h i mse l f  p r e s e n t e d  t h i s  argument as  
t o  a s s o c i a t i o n  and r e p r o d u c t i o n :  when one l e a r n s  a 
poem, hav ing  t h e  thought  in o n e ' s  mind i s  not 
s u f f i c i e n t ;  one must  p r a c t i c e  t he  words over  and over  
u n t i l  t he  a s s o c i a t i o n s  a r e  s t r o n g  enough fo r  
r e p r od uc t i o n  of  t he  poem. " I f  t h ou g h t s  were no th ing
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but  images,  then t he  same amount of p r a c t i c e  shou ld  be
nece s s a ry  f o r  t h e i r  memoriza t ion?  but  in one a t t e n t i v e
r e a d i n g ,  we a r e  ab l e  t o  g r a sp  and rep roduce  t he  thought
co n t en t "  ( a s  c i t e d  In Watson,  1979, p.  153).
Even wi th  t he  r e p l i c a t e d  r e s e a r c h ,  t he  opposing
s c h o o l s  of i n t r o s p e c t i o n  cou ld  not  ag r e e .  Many r ea sons
can be given fo r  t he  demise of  i n t r o s p e c t i o n :  t he
d i f f e r e n t  e x p l a n a t i o n s  of  r e s u l t s  from opponent  s cho o l s
of t hou gh t ,  t he  b i a s  of  t he  s u b j e c t - o b s e r v e r ,
u n w i l l i n g n e s s  to  work in t he  a r e a s  of ab no rma l i t y  or
w i th  c h i l d r e n ,  and Igno r ing  f i n d i n g s  from the  f i e l d s  of
l e a r n i n g  and p e r s o n a l i t y  (Hergenhahn,  1986) .  In
r e t r o s p e c t  i t  i s  easy f o r  one t o  look back and say wi th
B e t t s  C1909) t h a t ,  "Thinking  can and does  go on wi thout
t he  i n t e r v e n t i o n  of imagery (p .  94 ) ,  and wi th  Spearman
<1923/1973) " t he  t h i n k i n g  seems t o  be no more based  on
them ( s e n t i e n t ,  motor ,  and a f f e c t i v e  p r o c e s s e s )  than
the  h e a t  of  a f i r e  i s  d e r i v e d  from i t s  smoke, o r  an
e l e c t r i c  t r a i n  i s  impe l l ed  forward  by i t s  wake of
s p a r k s " < p.  192).  Much of t he  c r i t i c i s m  was l e v e l e d  a t
T i t c h e n e r  h i m s e l f .  Moore s a i d  of him,
What i s  P r o f e s s o r  T i t c h e n e r ' s  e x p l a n a t i o n  of such 
' i m a g e l e s s  t h o u g h t s '  t h a t  come t o  him a s  he skims 
over  t he  pages  of  a book? He ha s  found 
' i m a g e l e s s  t h o u g h t s , '  what then i s  t o  be done 
wi th  them? . . . The f a c t  cannot  be accoun t ed  
f o r  by t he  h y p o t h e s i s ;  t h e s e f o r e  P r o f e s s o r  
T i t c h e n e r  d e n i e s  t he  f a c t .  My c o n sc io us n es s
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of meaning i s  unconsc ious .  I do not  t h ink  my 
nervous  sys tem i s  t h i n k i n g  fo r  me.
<1915, pp.  219-220)
I t  i s  easy f o r  us  t o  g l ance  a t  t he  emot ional
c r i t i c i s m  of  t he  Wuerzburg school  by Wundt, and the
r i g i d i t y  w i th  which T i t ch e n e r  c l un g  t o  h i s
s e n s a t i o n a l i s t  i dea logy  only in p a s s i n g ,  but  many of
t he  no ted  s c h o l a r s  in the  f i e l d  of psychology wrote  of
i t  wi th  u n q u a l i f i e d  c r i t i c i s m  (Spearman,  1923/1973?
Thorndike ,  1907) .  As e a r l y  a s  1904 C a t t e l 1 had s a i d
t h a t  he was "not  convinced  t h a t  psychology shou ld  be
l i m i t e d  t o  t he  s tudy  of c o n sc i o u s n es s  a s  such"
( C a t t e l 1, 1929, p.  179).  In December of  1912, Angel 1
ad d re s sed  t he  American Psycho log i ca l  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  and
s a i d  t h a t  t he  concept  of c o n sc i o u s n es s  was not  u se fu l
in t he  s t udy  of  an ima ls  and t h a t  "consc iousness "  would
soon be r e p l a c e d  by behav ior i sm  (B l umen tha l , 1985) ,  so
he channel ed  h i s  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  e x p e r t i s e  i n t o  t he  a r ea
of s t u d y i n g  t he  l i n k s  between s t i m u l u s  and r esponse
(Angel 1, 1913) .  Th i s  was soon expanded t o  i nc lude
human c o n s c i o u s n e s s  in Wat son ' s  now-famous f i n a l  blow
to  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  in 1913 (Watson,  1914/1967):
The t ime seems t o  have come when psychology 
must d i s c a r d  a l l  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  c on sc i ous nes s ;  
when i t  need no longer  de lude  i t s e l f  i n to  
t h i n k i n g  t h a t  i t  i s  making mental  s t a t e s  t he  
o b j e c t  of  o b s e r v a t i o n .  We have become so 
enmeshed in s p e c u l a t i v e  q u e s t i o n s  conce rn ing  
t he  e l e men t s  of  the  mind . . . t h a t  exper imenta l  
s t u d e n t s  a r e  beg inn ing  t o  f ee l  t h a t  something 
i s  wrong wi th  t he  p r emi se s  and t he  t ypes  of
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problems which develop  from them. (p .  7)
Even though Watsonlan Behavior ism was t o  c o n t r i b u t e  to
the  downfal l  of  the  i n t r o s p e c t i o n i s t s ,  i t  I s
I n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  t he  c r i t e r i a  f o r  o b j e c t i v e
r e s e a r c h  e s t a b l i s h e d  by Wundt <1907) ( c i t e d  e a r l i e r )
were subsequen t l y  adop ted  a s  p a r t  of the
non 1n t r o s p e c t i v e  contemporary b e h a v i o r i s t s '  movement
(Hi l i n e r ,  1984).  Grover (1982) s a i d ,
With t he  advent  of Watsonian r a d i c a l  behav io r i sm 
in t he  1900 ' s ,  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  became an 
embarrassment  t o  t hose  p s y c h o l o g i s t s  a s p i r i n g  
t o  s c i e n t i f i c  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y .  . . Observable  
r e s p o n se s  were deemed t o  be p a r t  of  the  
" o b j e c t i v e  wor ld . "  The mechanisms u n d e r l y i n g  
s u b j e c t i v e  exp e r i enc e  were no longer  
c o n s i d e r e d  a l e g i t i m a t e  a r e a  of I n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
(Grover ,  1982, p .  206)
Only a handful  of  r e s e a r c h e r s  I n c l u d i n g  P r a t t ,  
1982; and Gibson & McGarvey, 1937, remained f a i t h f u l  to 
I n t r o s p e c t i v e  p roce du re s  and methods a f t e r  1915. 
Hearnshaw (1987) no t ed  t h a t  I n t r o s p e c t i o n  " s t r u g g l e d  on 
In an emascu la t ed  s t a t e ,  f o r  a few more decades ,  but  by 
t he  l a t e  1930 ' s  . . .  i t  had vanished"  (p.  290) .
Al though I n t r o s p e c t i o n  h e l d  a c e n t r a l  p l a c e  In the 
e a r l y  h i s t o r y  of p sychology ,  i t  ha s  not  been g iven the 
h i s t o r i c a l  a t t e n t i o n  i t  d e se r v e s  (Danz lger ,  1980).
Many p r e s e n t - d a y  p s y c h o l o g i s t s  e i t h e r  d i s m i s s  
I n t r o s p e c t i o n  e n t i r e l y  or  a re  ex t remely c r i t i c a l  of 
i n t r o s p e c t i v e  methods,  b e l i e v i n g  them to  be i nadequat e  
and u n r e l i a b l e  (Brennan,  1982; Mislak & Sexton ,  1972).
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The term " i n t r o s p e c t i o n "  does not  even appear  in most 
modern i n t r o d u c t o r y  psychology t ex tb ook s ;  i f  i t  does 
appea r ,  i t  i s  u s u a l l y  only g iven h i s t o r i c a l  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  a s  a method t h a t  Wundt a p p l i e d  a t  the  
beg inn ing s  of modern psychology.  Fur thermore ,  most 
modern t e x t s  on p sycho log i ca l  method do not  ment ion 
i n t r o s p e c t i o n .  Those t h a t  do a r e  t y p i c a l l y  c r i t i c a l .  
For example,  Wood <1981) concluded t h a t  " I n t r o s p e c t i o n  
ha s  been used  e x t e n s i v e l y  by p s y c h o l o g i s t s  b u t ,  over  
t he  y e a r s ,  most p s y c h o l o g i s t s  have come to  r e cogni ze  
t he  l i m i t a t i o n s  of  t h i s  approach" <p. 7 ) .  Modern 
o b s e r v e r s  of p sy ch o l og i ca l  method who do co ns ide r  
i n t r o s p e c t i o n  a r e  q u i t e  c r i t i c a l .  For example,  Wood 
<1981) s a i d ,  " I f  we r e l y  on our  . . . i n t r o s p e c t i o n s  we 
a r e  l i k e l y  t o  r each  e r roneous  c o n c l u s i o n s  a good p a r t  
of t he  t ime <p. 8 ) .  N l s b e t t  and Wilson,  <1977) no t ed ,  
"The ev idence  rev i ewed  i s  then c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t he  most 
p e s s i m i s t i c  view conce rn ing  p e o p l e ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  r e p o r t  
a c c u r a t e l y  about  t h i s  c o g n i t i v e  p roce s s "  <p. 247) .
A p a r t i a l  e x p l a n a t i o n  of t he  modern c r i t i c i s m  of 
i n t r o s p e c t i o n  i s  t h a t  many h i s t o r i a n s  summarize the  
e a r l y  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  e r a  by emphas i z ing  t h a t  the 
d i f f e r e n t  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  l a b o r a t o r i e s  found oppo s i t e  
r e s u l t s ,  even under  s i m i l a r  exper iment a l  c o n d i t i o n s .
For example,  Mook <1982) concluded ,  " D i f f e r e n t  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  . , . have a r r i v e d  a t  opp os i t e
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conc lu s ions "  t o  t he  q u e s t i o n  "Can you t h in k  wi thout  
Images? , , , There seemed t o  be no good way of 
f i n d i n g  out" < pp.  368-369) ;  and Mislak and Sexton 
(1972)  summarized "The r e s u l t s  based  on I n t r o s p e c t i o n  
In v a r i o u s  l a b o r a t o r i e s  were c o n f l i c t i n g ,  and a t  t imes  
t he  f i n d i n g s  of one l a b o r a t o r y  were e x a c t l y  op po s i t e  to  
t hose  of  a n o th e r ,  even when t he  c o n d i t i o n s  of 
e x pe r i m e n t a t i o n  were I d e n t i c a l "  (p .  47) .
When t h e s e  h i s t o r i a n s  conclude  t h a t  t he  
I n t r o s p e c t  i o n i s t s  d i s a g r e e ,  they  r e f e r ,  of  c o u r s e ,  to 
t he  c o n t r o v e r sy  between image l e s s  thought  and 
s e n s a t i o n a l  1s t i c  I n t r o s p e c t i o n .  Whereas modern 
h i s t o r i a n s  may a t t r i b u t e  t he  demise of  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  to  
t he  d i sagreement  among I n t r o s p e c t i v e  t h e o r i s t s  (Mook, 
1982; Misiak & Sexton,  1972) ,  t h i s  may be an 
o v e r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  of t he  s i t u a t i o n  (Danziger ,  1980).  
T i t c h e n e r  and h i s  s e n s a t i o n a l  1s t  1c t heo ry  f e l t  
i n t r o s p e c t i o n  shou ld  be d e s c r i p t i v e ,  but  w i t hou t  
I n f e r e nc e  and meaning (Bor ing ,  1953) ,  whereas  Kuelpe 
and t he  Wuerzburg school  looked fo r  a b s t r a c t  sensory 
e l e men t s  (Danz iger ,  1980) .  Ne i t h e r  program succeeded,  
a l t hough  t he  work of t he  Wuerzburg group was b u i l t  upon 
by O t to  Selz  and o t h e r s  (Humphrey, 1963) .
The f a i l u r e  of I n t r o s p e c t i o n  in genera l  was not  
due t o  t he  1ncompatab l11ty  of  r e s u l t s ;  however ,  the  
i n t e n s i t y  of t he  co n t r o v e r sy  between e a r l y
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p s y c h o l o g i s t s  may have given t he  impress ion  of 
d i s s i m i l a r  r e s e a r c h  r e s u l t s  (Danz iger ,  1980) and may 
have l ed  h i s t o r i a n s  t o  the  e r r on e ou s  c o n c l u s i o n s  c i t e d  
above.  Al though t h e r e  were o t h e r  r e a s o n s  t h a t  added to  
the  f a i l u r e  of  I n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  a s  w i l l  be o u t l i n e d  
below,  t he  focus  of the  p r e s e n t  paper  i s  on the  
r e l i a b i l i t y  of  t he  e a r l y  r e s e a r c h .
In Germany, Wundt was c r i t i c a l  of the  Wuerzburgers  
because  t h e i r  d e s c r i p t i v e  approach t o  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  
cou ld  not  be v a l i d a t e d  (Humphrey, 1963).  German 
I n t r o s p e c t l o n l s t s  t u rned  t o  a d e s c r i p t i v e  approach t h a t  
could  be checked by measur ing  o v e r t  be hav io r ,  o r  the  
r e s u l t s  of  behav io r  (Danz iger ,  1980) .  In North 
America,  when T l t c h e n e r / s  un ique  v e r s i o n  of 
s e n s a t i o n a l i t s l c  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  was found t o  be 
i nadequa t e ,  i t  was g e n e r a l i z e d  t o  t he  e n t i r e  method of 
i n t r o s p e c t i o n .  Since  T l t c h e n e r / s  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  method 
a l l owed  only d e s c r i p t i o n  t h a t  i nc lu ded  no meaning,  t h i s  
was a very d i f f i c u l t  t a s k .  I t  was a l s o  very 
u n i n t e r e s t i n g ;  and i t  had no p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  
which was t he  d i r e c t i o n  American p sych o l og i ca l  r e s e a r c h  
had taken (Danziger ,  1980).
Danz ige r ,  1980, a l s o  no t ed  t h a t  h i s t o r i a n s  cou ld  
be led  t o  t h in k  t h a t  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  p l aye d  a g r e a t e r  
r o l e  in psychology than i t  r e a l l y  d i d  i f  they accep t ed  
the  e x ag ge ra t ed  i n t e n s i t y  of t he  argument  between
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T l t c h e n e r  and J .B .  Watson.  American psychology was
deve l op in g  r e s e a r c h  co nce rn ing  motor and mental
a c t i v i t y  where t he  c o n d i t i o n s  cou ld  be v a r i e d  and
q u a n t i f i e d .  Woodworth a l s o  r ecogn i zed  t h a t
q u a n t i t a t i v e  methods of  r e s e a r c h  shou ld  be a p p l i e d  to
a s  many f i e l d s  a s  p o s s i b l e  (Woodworth, 1899) .  Watson
emphasized t he  i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y  of I n t r o s p e c t i o n  wi th
the  r eq u i r e m e n t s  of t he  new behav io r a l  psychology
(Watson,  1913).
So I t  can been seen t h a t  t he  demise of
I n t r o s p e c t i o n  was not  due e n t i r e l y  t o  t he  c o n f l i c t i n g
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of t he  r e s e a r c h ,  but  t he  c o n f l i c t
between T l t c h e n e r  and t he  Wuerzburgers  added t o  I t s
dow nf a l l .  Danziger  no t ed :
New I n t e r e s t s  . . . r e d e f i n e ( d )  t h e  g o a l s  of 
p sy ch o log i ca l  r e s e a r c h  and hence p roduce (d)  a 
r e s e l e c t  Ion of t he  methods needed t o  a ch i eve  
t h e s e  g o a l s .  I n t r o s p e c t i o n  was l e s s  a v i c t im  
of  I t s  I n t r i n s i c  problems than a c a s u a l t y  of 
h i s t o r i c a l  f o r c e s  f a r  b i g g e r  than i t s e l f .  
(Danziger ,  1980, p .  259)
Be t h i s  as  i t  may, t he  f a c t  s t i l l  remains  t h a t  
e a r l y  i n t r o s p e c t i o n s  cou ld  not  ag r e e .  The o b j e c t  of 
t h i s  paper  i s  not  t o  t r y  t o  ex p l a in  why I n t r o s p e c t i o n  
f aded  away, but  only  t o  shed l i g h t  on t he  f a c t  t h a t  the  
l n t r o s p e c t l o n i s t s  cou ld  not  ag r ee .
The c o n t r o v e r s y  over  Image l e s s  thought  caused 
l n t r o s p e c t l o n i s t s  t o  t ake  a second look a t  
l n t r o s e p c t 1ve t h e o r y .  The p r e v a i l i n g  d o c t r i n e  a t  the
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t ime was t h a t  of s e n s a t i o n a l i s m ,  a cc o rd in g  to
T l t c h e n e r ' s  ' c o n t e x t  theory of mean ing ' :
Each exp e r i enc e  ha s  an e lemental  core  and a 
meaning p r o v i d i n g  c o n t e x t .  P e r c e p t i o n s  have 
s ensory  c o r e s  and i dea s  have imaginal  c o r e s .  The 
con t e x t  can be sensory ( a s  k i n e s t h e t i c  
a c c e n t u a t i o n  of rhythm) or  Imaginal  ( a s  in 
r e c a l l i n g  the  name of a f a m i l i a r  f a c e ) .
I t  i s  t he  a s s o c i a t e d  con t ex t  t h a t  g i v e s  
meaning t o  any e x pe r i e n c e .  (Wer theimer ,  1987, 
p .  I l l )
Th is  p o s i t i o n  was he ld  by T l t c h e n e r ,  Bagley,  Okabe, 
C l a rk e ,  Book, Jacobson ,  G e i s s l e r ,  F i s c h e r ,  Kakise,  
Tolman, Mar t in ,  and o t h e r s .
I n v e s t i g a t o r s  app ly ing  t he  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  t echn ique  
obse rved  t h a t  s u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  meaning,  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  and r e c o g n i t i o n  sometimes occu r red  
w i t hou t  Images be in g  p r e s e n t  in c o n sc io u s ne s s ,  and some 
of  t he se  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  proposed t h a t  t h i n k i n g  can t ake  
p l a c e  wi thou t  Images.  Among p roponen t s  of t h i s  
s o - c a l l e d  image l ess  thought  p o s i t i o n  were the  Wuerzburg 
School i n v e s t i g a t o r s  (Kuelpe,  Mayer,  Or th ,  Marbe, Ach, 
Wat t ,  Messer ,  and Moore) and o t h e r  p s y c h o l o g i s t s  who 
ag reed  wi th  t he  image l ess  thought  d o c t r i n e  such as  
B l n e t ,  Woodworth, B e t t s ,  and Ave l lng .  We wi l l  show 
t h a t  the  s u b j e c t s  in i n t r o s p e c t i v e  expe r imen ts  
conducted  by t he  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t s  a l s o  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  
meaning,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  and r e c o g n i t i o n  sometimes 
oc cu r r ed  w i t hou t  images be ing  p r e s e n t  in consc iou sn es s .  
We th ink  t h i s  p o i n t  ha s  not  been adequa t e ly  emphasized
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by modern psychology.  Fu r the rmore ,  we w i l l  see  t h a t  
the  I n t r o s p e c t i n g  s u b j e c t s  In exper imen ts  conduct ed  
both  by t he  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t s  and by t he  imagel e ss  
t hought  p roponen t s  gave q u i t e  s i m i l a r  r e p o r t s  about  the 
c o n t e n t s  of  t h e i r  inner  e xp e r i e n c e ;  however,  t he  
s e n s a t i o n a l i s t s  and t he  image l ess  thought  p roponen t s  
gave q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  t h e o r e t i c a l  e x p l a n a t i o n s  of  t he se  
s i m i l a r  r e p o r t s .  We w i l l  conclude ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  I t  
was not  t he  r e p o r t s  about  i nner  ex pe r i ence  t h a t  were 
u n r e l i a b l e ,  bu t  r a t h e r  i t  was t he  a t t empt  t o  f i t  t h ese  
r e p o r t s  i n t o  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  was 
u n r e l l a b l e .
To show t h a t  t he  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t s '  s u b j e c t s  and the  
image 1 e s s - t h o u g h t  p r o p o n e n t s '  s u b j e c t s  gave s i m i l a r  
b a s i c  o b s e r v a t i o n s  whi le  i n t r o s p e c t i n g ,  i t  w i l l  s u f f i c e  
t o  show t h a t  t he  s e n s a t i o n a l i s t  r e s e a r c h e r s  d id  indeed 
f i n d  t h a t  t h e i r  s u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  s u b s t a n t i a l  p e r i o d s  
of  t ime where t h i n k i n g  was c l e a r l y  going  on,  but  where 
the  i n t r o s p e c t i o n s  p ro v i d ed  no s imu l t aneous  ev idence  of 
images be ing  p r e s e n t .  I t  w i l l  not  be ne ce s s a r y  t o  c i t e  
s i m i l a r  ev idence  fo r  t he  image 1 e s s - t h o u g h t  p r oponen t s ,  
s i n c e  such o b s e r v a t i o n s  form the  b a s i s  of  t he  evidence  
f o r  t he  e x i s t e n c e  of Imageless  t hough t .  T h e r e fo r e ,  in 
what f o l l o w s  we w i l l  d e s c r i b e  some of t he  d a t a  o b t a in ed  
only by i n v e s t i g a t o r s  who themse lves  conc luded  t h a t  
Imageless  thought  does not  e x i s t .
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Bagley <1900) s t u d i e d  appe rc ep t i o n  of spoken 
language and found t h a t  t he  s u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  images 
" t oo  f a i n t  to  d e sc r i be "  ( p . 117) and used verba l  means 
t o  e x p re s s  the  meaning t h a t  was p r e s e n t  in t h e i r  
t h i n k i n g .  These s u b j e c t s  no ted  t h a t  t he  words used 
were not  e x a c t l y  t he  same a s  t he  meaning i t s e l f  
( imply ing  t h a t  t he  meaning was known t o  t he  s u b j e c t ) ,  
and t h a t  a t t e m p t s  t o  d e s c r i b e  an image ( a t  t imes)  
f a i l e d .  However, r a t h e r  than r e f e r  t o  such e x p e r i e nc e s  
a s  " Imagele ss  t ho ugh t , "  Bagley c a l l e d  them "moods."
Clarke  (1911) found t h a t  a t  t imes  images were 
" i n ad e q u a t e ,  i r r e l e v a n t ,  and " c o n t r a d i c t o r y "  (p .  241) 
t o  t he  meaning t h a t  was known to  be p r e s e n t  in 
c o ns c i o u s ne s s .  Ra the r  than c a l l  t h i s  meaning an 
" Image le s s  t ho ugh t , "  she ex p l a in e d  t h a t  t ho ug h t s  t h a t  
were accompanied by Inadequate  images were s imply a t  
t he  end of a g raded  cont inuum of I n c r e a s i n g l y  vague 
images.
Okabe (1910) i n v e s t i g a t e d  b e l i e f  and no t ed  t h a t  
h i s  s u b j e c t s  had u n d e r s t a n d i n g s  t h a t  were ex p l a in e d  in 
s ensory  t erms,  but  he d id  not  d e s c r i b e  what was in the 
c o n sc io us nes s  of  h i s  s u b j e c t s  a t  t h i s  t ime of 
u nd e r s t an d i n g  (Moore,  1919).  Moore (1919) ,  in h i s  
r e b u t t a l  of  s e n s a t i o n a l  thought  t h e o ry ,  hypo th e s i ze d  
t h a t  t he  exp e r i enc e  of meaning or  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  
was p r e s e n t  t o  t he  s u b j e c t s '  c on sc io us nes s  was t he  same
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as  the  e xp e r i enc e  t he  Wuerzburgers  c a l l e d  “ Imageless , "  
because Okabe cou ld  g ive  no I n d i c a t i o n  of what was 
p r e s e n t  in t he  co n sc i ou sn es s  of  t he  s u b j e c t s  when they 
were aware of  meaning.
Book <1910) s t u d i e d  t he  p r o c e s s  of l e a r n in g  t o  use 
t he  keys of a t y p e w r i t e r .  He no t ed  t h a t  the  t h i n k i n g  
of neophyte t y p i s t s  i s  f u l l  of  s enso ry  images of the  
Ind iv idua l  l e t t e r s  be ing  typed ;  but  a s  t he  t y p i s t  
becomes more s k i l l e d ,  the  accompanying thought  
g r a d u a l l y  l o s e s  i t s  s e n s a t i o n a l  q u a l i t i e s  and 
e v e n t u a l l y  t he  meaning of t he  l e t t e r s  I s  apprehended 
d i r e c t l y ,  w i th ou t  t he  a i d  of  Images.  Rather  than 
a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  d i r e c t l y - a p p r e h e n d e d  meaning to  
imagel ess  t h o ug h t ,  he ex p l a in e d  t he  meaning In t erms of 
f a m i l i a r i t y  and r e c o g n i t i o n  and r e l e g a t e d  i t  t o  a 
s e n s a t i o n a l  p o s i t i o n  a t  t he  l e s s - c l e a r  end of an 
imaginal  h e l r a r c h y .
Kakise <1911) i n v e s t i g a t e d  t he  problem of meaning 
and u n d e r s t a n d i n g  through t he  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of words and 
p h r a s e s  and found "a pure  f e e l i n g  of concept  or 
meaning" <p. 52 ) .  I n s t e a d  of c a l l i n g  i t  " i mage l e s s , "  
he r e l e g a t e d  i t  t o  a h i e r a r c h y  of " concomi tan t s  of the  
p r o ce s s  of  unde rs t and ing"  <p. 42 ) .  Jacobson <1911) 
asked s u b j e c t s  t o  i n t r o s p e c t  a f t e r  hav ing  a p r i n t e d  
word or  ph ra se  l a i d  be fo r e  them. He r e p o r t e d ,  f o r  
example,  t h a t  when a s u b j e c t  was asked ,  "Did you see
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him k i l l  t he  man?" <p. 570) t h a t  t h e r e  was no meaning 
fo r  t h r e e  seconds .  C l e a r l y ,  the  s u b j e c t  unde r s tood  the 
q u e s t i o n  in l e s s  than  t h r e e  s econds ,  but  r a t h e r  than 
r e f e r  t o  t h i s  phenomenon a s  an imagel ess  un d e r s t a nd in g  
he conc luded  t h a t ,  s i n c e  acc o rd in g  t o  h i s  t h eo ry ,  
meaning must be s e n s a t i o n a l ,  t h e r e  was no meaning 
p r e s e n t  f o r  t hose  t h r e e  seconds .
L an g f l e l d  <1910) and G e l s s l e r  <1912) asked  t h e i r  
s u b j e c t s  t o  r e p r e s s  t he  r e a l  name of a f a m i l i a r  ob j ec t  
and r espond  t o  a nonsense one.  They found t h a t  verbal  
i d ea s  became un re c o g n i z a b l e ,  even " imagel ess"
( G e i s s l e r ,  1912, p .  194) ,  and d e f i n e d  i t  a s  " l o g i c a l " ,  
n o t i n g ,  a f t e r  T l t c h e n e r ,  t h a t  i t  i s  o u t s i d e  t he  f i e l d  
of psychology .  Mar t in  <1912, a s  c i t e d  by Woodworth, 
1915; Spearman,  1923/1973)  asked her  s u b j e c t s  to  
r ep roduce  a s e r i e s  of c a r d s ,  f i r s t  u s i n g  whatever  
mental  method they b e l i e v e d  t o  be most e f f e c t i v e ,  and 
second,  by s u p r e s s i n g  a l 1 images du r i ng  t he  
r e p r o d u c t i v e  p r o c e s s .  She found t h a t  t he  s u b j e c t s  
"became s c e p t i c a l  a s  t o  t he  power of images t o  Inform" 
<Mart ln,  1912, a s  c i t e d  by Spearman, 1923/1973,  p.
191).
F i s c h e r  <1916) asked he r  s u b j e c t s  t o  d e f i n e  the 
nonsense  names of  a s e r i e s  of a b s t r a c t  d rawings .  In 
t h i s  s tudy  she r e p l i c a t e d  Moore ' s  <1910) work,  and 
found,  "wondering" and " e x p l i c i t  awareness"  <F lscher ,
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1916, p.  164) t h a t  she s a i d  was more or  l e s s  
f r agmen ta ry ,  and a t  o t h e r  t imes  no t ed  as  o rgan i c  
t e n s io n  in t he  eyes .  She a l s o  found t h a t  
s u b j e c t - r e c a l 1 took p l ace  w i thou t  w a i t i n g  fo r  imagery 
a s  the  s u b j e c t  became f a m i l i a r  wi th  t he  c a r d s .  Ra ther  
than r e f e r  t o  t h i s  "wondering" and " e x p l i c i t  awareness" 
a s  an Image less  t hou gh t ,  she no t ed  t h a t  co nsc io us nes s  
"was marked by t he  p r e sence  . . . " o f  " t e n s i o n s ,  
s t r a i n s ,  o r ga n i c  c o n t e n t s ,  and t he  l i ke"  <p. 83) .
Tolman C1917) a l s o  r e p l i c a t e d  Moore ' s  (1915) work,  
p r e s e n t i n g  common o b j e c t s  t o  s u b j e c t s  t o  see  i f  the  
s u b j e c t s  o b t a i n e d  meaning b e fo r e  t he  appearance  of any 
imagery.  He found t h a t  42 of t he  49 o b t a i n e d  meaning 
be fo r e  they e x pe r i e n c ed  images,  a f i n d i n g  t h a t  f o r ce d  
Tolman t o  concede "an i n t e r m e d i a t e  d o c t r i n e  which would 
both  a l l ow an e s s e n t i a l  importance t o  t he  image, and 
ye t  admit  an Imageless  component a s  a l s o  necessa ry"  <p. 
137) .
We thu s  see  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  r e p e a t e d  i n s t a n c e s  
where s e n s a t i o n a l i s t  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  r e p o r t  phenomena 
t h a t  o t h e r s  might  c a l l  " im ag e l e s s , "  but  g ive  those  
phenomena s e n s a t i o n a l 1 s t ic e x p l a n a t i o n s .  We a r e  t hu s  
compel led t o  t he  co nc lu s ion  t h a t  i n t r o s p e c t i n g  s u b j e c t s  
a r e  in f a c t  r e l i a b l e  r e p o r t e r s  of  t he  phenomena of 
con sc io us n es s  because  t he  phenomena t h a t  some c a l l  
" imagel ess"  a r e  r e p o r t e d  by i n t r o s p e c t o r s  in both the
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s e n s a t i o n a l i s t  and t he  image 1 e s s - t h o u g h t  camps. What
the  l n t r o s p e c t l o n i s t s  cou ld  not  agree  about  was the
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t he  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  o b e r s v a t i o n s
(whether  t h e r e  was a s e p a r a t e ,  image l ess ,  c a t ego ry  of
t h i n k i n g  or  n o t ) .
T l t c h e n e r  h i mse l f  a ccep t ed  the f a c t  t h a t
i n t r o s p e c t i n g  o b j e c t s  c o r r e c t l y  r e p o r t e d  t he s e
e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  some c a l l e d  Imageless ,  he s a i d ,
. . .  Of the  a t t empt  t o  ana lyze  t he  p r o c e s s e s  of 
thought  was t he  d i s c ove ry  of t he  consc ious  
a t t i t u d e s .  What p r e c i s e l y  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  a r e ,  
in t h e i r  p sycho log i ca l  s t a t u s ,  i s  s t i l l  a m a t t e r  
of  d i s p u t e .  They a r e  r e p o r t e d  a s  vague and 
i l l u s i v e  p r o c e s s e s ,  which ca r ry  a s  i f  in a 
t he  e n t i r e  meaning of a s i t u a t i o n .  . . . they 
a r e  i n t i c a t e d ,  d e s i g n a t e d  by a s i n g l e  word such 
a s  " h e s i t a t i o n , '  " v a c i l l a t i o n , "  " i n c a p a c i t y , "  or 
by p h ra s e ,  such a s  "a r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  the  
d i v i s i o n  can be c a r r i e d  out  wi thou t  a r emainde r , "  
"a remembrance t h a t  we t a l k e d  i t  a l l  over  
b e fo r e  and c o u l d n ' t  r each  a c o n c l u s i o n . "  
( T l t c h e n e r ,  1910/1980,  pp.  505-506)
T l t c h e n e r  d i d  not  deny t h a t  such p r o c e s s e s  e x i s t e d .
The q u e s t i o n  was whether  they were a n a l y z a b l e  i n to
se nso ry  and Imaginal  e lemen t s :
Some p s y c h o l o g i s t s  m a i n t a i n ,  d e f i n i t e l y ,  t h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  awarenes se s  of meaning,  and awarenesses  
of  r e l a t i o n ,  which cannot  be reduced t o  s imple r  
t e rms ,  but  must be accep t ed  as  nonsensory  and 
image l ess  components of t he  h i gh e r  mental  
p r o c e s s e s .  The au th o r  b e l i e v e s ,  on t he  c o n t r a r y ,  
t h a t  t he  a t t i t u d e s ,  so  f a r  as  they a r e  consc ious  
a t  a l l ,  a r e  a lways a n a l y s a b l e .
( T l t c h e n e r ,  1910/1980,  p .  507)
T l t c h e n e r ' s  p o i n t ,  i t  seems,  i s  t h a t  i n t r o s p e c t i v e
s u b j e c t s  c o r r e c t l y  ag ree  t h a t  such con sc i ous  a t t i t u d e s
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e x i s t ,  but  t h a t  good I n t r o s p e c t i o n s  shou ld  go f u r t h e r  
In t he  c o r r e c t  I n t r o s p e c t i v e  a n a l y s i s  of those  
a t t i t u d e s ;  I f  they  do they w i l l  f i n d  s enso ry / Imag ina l  
e l emen ts .  Thus t he  i n t r o s p e c t i n g  s u b j e c t s  w i l l  agree  
about  e v e r y t h i n g  excep t  the  very l a s t  most minute 
s c r u t i n y  of c on sc i ou sn es s .
The d i s t i n c t i o n  between ob se r v i n g  a c c u r a t e l y  t he  
ev en t s  oc cu r i ng  in co nsc io us nes s  and t h e o r i z i n g  
a c c u r a t e l y  about  t hose  same e v e n t s  i s  a d i s t i n c t i o n  
t h a t  i s  not  a lways made by modern p s y c h o l o g i s t s .  For 
example,  N i s b e t t  and W i l so n ' s  <1977) c r i t i q u e  of modern 
i n t r o s p e c t i v e  s t u d i e s  documents t ime and again  the  
f a i l u r e  of s u b j e c t s  t o  t h e o r i z e  a c c u r a t e l y  about  t h e i r  
own co nsc ious  p r o c e s s e s : s u b j e c t s  do n o t ,  f o r  example,  
g ive  a c c u r a t e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  of  t h e i r  own de c i s i o n  
making,  and do not  a c c u r a t e l y  i d e n t i f y  t he  f a c t o r s  t h a t  
I n f l uence  t h e i r  o p i n io n s ,  e t c . ,  l e a d in g  N i s b e t t  and 
Wilson t o  conclude  t h a t  " t h e r e  i s  by now enough 
ev idence  d i s c r e d i t i n g  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  r e p o r t s  t o  a l l ow  us 
t o  ignore any argument  based on I n t r o s p e c t i o n  (p .  255) .  
Desp i t e  t he  b r e a d t h  of t h i s  c o n c l u s i o n ,  N i sb e t t  and 
Wilson a c t u a l l y  d i s c r e d i t  only s t u d i e s  where s u b j e c t s  
a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  t h e o r i z e  about  t h e i r  own p r oc e s s .  
N i s b e t t  and Wilson were c o r r e c t  when they concluded 
t h a t  s u b j e c t s  cannot  be r e l i e d  upon t o  t h e o r i z e  
a c c u r a t e l y .  But they o v e r g e n e r a l i z e d  t o  t he  e x t e n t
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t h a t  they seemed to  c la im t h a t  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  in genera l  
was I n a c c u r a t e ;  they d i d  not  in f a c t  review any s t u d i e s  
where s u b j e c t s  were s imply asked t o  p rov ide  a c c u r a t e  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e i r  awarenes s .  This  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  
impor t an t  because  many p s y c h o l o g i s t s  t h ink  t h a t  s t u d i e s  
such a s  Hur lbu r t  and Mel ancon ( 1987c),  t h a t  a t t e mp ted  
t o  p ro v i de  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of  a s i n g l e  s u b j e c t ' s  inner  
ex pe r i en ce  wi thou t  p r o v i d i n g  a t h e o r e t i c a l  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  
shou ld  be Ignored s i n c e  i t  i s  based  on i n t r o s p e c t i o n  
( N i s b e t t  8. Wilson,  1977).
The c r e d i b i l i t y  i s su e  conce rn ing  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  
r e s e a r c h  i s  s t i l l  un r e s o l ved ;  and a l t hough  a v a r i e t y  of 
r e s e a r c h  methods a re  used  t o  s tudy  inner  e xp e r i en ce  
t oday,  t he  qu e s t i o n  s t i l l  r ema ins .  Many r e s e a r c h e r s  
look t o  q u a n t i f y  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  d a t a  and use  i t  to  
p r e d i c t  behav io r  when they a r e  s t i l l  unab le  t o  d e sc r i b e  
i nner  e x pe r i e nc e  i t s e l f .
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Chapter  3
Modern Q u a n t i t a t i v e  E x p lo r a t i o n s  of I nner  Exper ience
Af t e r  t he  d i s c r e d i t i n g  and demise of e a r l y  
i n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  l i t t l e  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  r e s e a r c h  was done 
u n t i l  t he  1960 ' s .  Severa l  v a r i e t i e s  of  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
r e p o r t s  about  i nner  expe r i ence  were deve loped .  
R e t r o s p e c t i v e  r e s e a r c h ,  or  r e s e a r c h  t h a t  a sk s  the  
s u b j e c t  to  i d e n t i f y  t hough ts  and f e e l i n g s  from some 
p a s t  t ime,  i n c l u de s  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  and t ime-budge t  
methods.  N o n - r e t r o s p e c t i v e  s t u d i e s  ask t he  s u b j e c t  to  
d e f i n e  t hough t s  and f e e l i n g s  t h a t  a r e  happening a t  a 
p r e s e n t  t ime,  wi th  methods i n c lu d in g  expe r i ence  
sampl ing  and t h i n k i n g  out  loud.  We w i l l  f ocus  on the  
methods used,  r a t h e r  than t h e i r  r e s u l t s ,  s i n c e  t h i s  
t ype  of  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  r e s ea r ch  i s  r e l a t e d  t o ,  but  not  
t he  focus  o f ,  t he  p r e s e n t  paper .  Chapte r  4 w i 11 be 
devo ted  to  d e s c r i p t i v e  i n t r o s p e c t i o n ,  t he  method t o  be 
used  in the  c u r r e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of  t h i s  paper .
Exper imental  psychology ha s  come to  use  the  term 
" i n t r o s p e c t i o n "  t o  inc lude  r e p o r t s  about  " t h i n k i n g , "  
" imagery , "  " co ns c io u sn es s , "  and " i n n e r  e xp e r i e nc e" .
The methods used  in connec t i on  wi th  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  a re
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as  d i v e r s e  and t he  t erms  used  in connec t ion  wi th  i t .  
Kl i nger  <1978) c i t e d  f i v e  t ype s  of p roced u re s  used to  
d i s c o v e r  i nne r  ex p e r i en c e :  <1) q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  t o  be 
f i l l e d  out  by t he  s u b j e c t  r e t r o s p e c t i v e l y ;  (2)  t h i n k i n g  
out  loud d u r i n g  or  a f t e r  a p a r t i c u l a r  e x p e r i e n c e ;  <3) 
p e r i o d i c  i n t e r r u p t i o n  of t he  s u b j e c t  from a t a sk  or  
everyday l i v i n g  t o  d e s c r i b e  t ho ug h t s ;  (4)  r a t i n g  of 
inner  e x p e r i e n c e ;  <5> and r e p o r t  by the s u b j e c t  about  
e v en t s  o c cu r in g  du r ing  some p e r i o d  of t ime .  
I n t r o s p e c t i v e  r e s e a r c h  ha s  been done in t he  l a b o r a to ry  
and t he  s u b j e c t ' s  n a tu r a l  environment  ( a s  advoca ted  by 
C a t t e l l  a s  e a r l y  as  1957) .  The d i v e r s i t y  of  t h i s  type 
of d a t a  g a t h e r i n g  i s  wide ,  a s  a r e  t he  t y p es  of 
i n fo rma t ion  c o l l e c t e d .
The most popu l a r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  method of 
r e t r o s p e c t i v e  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  i s  t he  i n n e r - e x p e r i e n c e  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e .  Th is  method of  g a t h e r i n g  i n fo rma t ion  
has  been used  s i n c e  t he  t ime of Gal ton (1883/1951)  to  
a s s e s s  imagery,  emot ions ,  b e h a v i o r s ,  and many o t h e r  
s o u r c e s  of  i n fo rma t ion .  Today t he  most commonly used 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e  f o r  g a t h e r i n g  imaginal  i n fo rma t ion  i s  the  
S inge r -An t robus  Imaginal  P r o c e s s e s  I nventory  ( I P I ) .  I t  
ha s  p roduced daydreaming p a t t e r n s  such a s  
mindwander ing,  u n p l ea sa n t  daydreams,  a b s o r p t i o n  in 
daydreaming ( S i n g e r ,  1973, 1974) .  Segal and S inger  
( 1976) ,  used  t he  IPI in a b a t t e r y  of t e s t s  a d m i n i s t e r e d
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t o  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  and found t h a t  modera te  use of 
m i n d - a l t e r i n g  drugs  and a lcohol  d id  not  change dreaming 
p a t t e r n s .  F u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h  a s  t o  t he  c o n s i s t e n c y  of 
daydreaming p a t t e r n s  wi th  t he  modera te  use  of drugs  and 
a lcohol  by Huba, S i n g e r ,  and Segal <1977) I n d i c a t e d  no 
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  p a t t e r n s .  Glambra <1977) a l s o  s t u d i e d  
daydreaming u s i n g  t he  IPI s e l f - r e p o r t  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  
and found t h a t  e l d e r l y  peop le  do not  daydream about  the  
p a s t  any more than younger peop le .
A q u e s t i o n n a i r e  method was used  by K l in ge r ,  Ba r t a ,  
and Maxelner <1980) t o  s t udy  thought  c o n t e n t  and i t s  
m o t iv a t i o na l  c o r r e l a t e s .  They found,  in s t ud y i n g  
g o a l - d i r e c t e d  b e h a v i o r ,  t h a t  i f  t he  s u b j e c t s  had a 
pe rsona l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t h a t  was t h r e a t e n e d ,  an 
unexpec ted  d i f f i c u l t y ,  o r  a g r e a t  deal  of  commitment,  
they were more focused  on t h e i r  g oa l .  The i nformat ion  
g l ean ed  from the  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  was v a l i d a t e d  by 
t hough t - s amp l lng  ev ide nce ,  and t he  combina t ion  of t he se  
two methods w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r .  Kendall  and 
Korgeski  <1979) no t ed  t h a t  a combinat ion  of methods 
such a s  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s ,  in v ivo  thought  sampl ing ,  and 
s e l f - s t a t e m e n t  a s s e s s men t s  f o r  a s s e s s i n g  c o g n i t i o n s  was 
c r u c i a l  f o r  t he  development  of c o g n i t i v e - b e h a v i o r a l  
t h e r a p i e s .  Cs i k szen tmiha ly i  and B e a t t i e  <1979) 
e f f e c t i v e l y  used  s e t  q u e s t i o n s  a long  w i th  an i n t e rv i e w  
method t o  d i s c o v e r  l i f e  themes of a d u l t s .
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The Time Budget method of  d a t a - g a t h e r i n g  ha s  been 
used by s o c i a l  s c i e n t i s t s  t o  r e c o r d  t he  s u b j e c t ' s  
a c t i v i t i e s  d u r i n g  s e t  t ime pa r a m e t e r s  of a s t u dy .  The 
s u b j e c t  i s  asked t o  f i l l  out  a d a i l y  form of t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s  a long  w i th  any o t h e r  pa r am e te r s  ( e . g . ,  
a f f e c t  whi le  engaging  in c e r t a i n  a c t i v i t i e s )  t o  be 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  by t he  r e s e a r c h e r .  Th is  method ha s  been 
used t o  g a t h e r  behav io ra l  d a t a  in c o u n t r i e s  a l l  over  
t he  wor ld  t o  s t u d y : s o c i a l  a cc o u n t i n g  t r a d e - o f f s  where 
pe rsons  must choose how t h e i r  t ime i s  spen t ;  
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of p a r t i c u l a r  p o p u l a t i o n s  a s  an 
approach t o  t he  s tudy  of c o n t r a s t i n g  c u l t u r e s ;  a t - r i s k  
p o p u l a t i o n s  by c o n t r a s t i n g  normal and abnormal 
p o p u l a t i o n s ;  and p a r t i c u l a r  low-f requency or 
h igh - f r eq uen cy  t a r g e t  b e h a v i o r s  t h a t  s c i e n t i s t s  may 
wish t o  s t udy  (Stone  & Nico l son ,  1987).  I t  i s  an 
advantageous  method because l a rg e  p o p u l a t i o n s  can be 
s t u d i e d  wi th  a minimum c o s t ,  and i s  u se fu l  a s  a 
p r e l i m i n a r y  r e s e a r c h  tool  b e fo r e  u s i n g  an i n -dep th  
approach t o  a t a r g e t  q u e s t i o n .
A t ec hn ique  s i m i l a r  t o  t he  Time Budget method i s  
t he  Snowbal l ing  Sampling Technique used  by Kaplan,  
Korf ,  and S t e r k  (1987) t o  c o l l e c t  i n fo rmat ion  on 
h e r o i n - u s i n g  p o p u l a t i o n s .  I t  was found e s p e c i a l l y  
use fu l  in g e n e r a t i n g  a l a rg e  enough sample so t h a t  the  
l i f e s t y l e  of t h i s  po p u l a t i o n  cou ld  be s t u d i e d .  With
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t h i s  method,  the  I n i t i a l  s u b j e c t  I s  asked  t o  "nominate" 
o t h e r  I n d i v i d u a l s  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  In t he  s t u dy ,  making 
up t he  f i r s t  l evel  of t he  ch a i n .  Then t h e s e  s u b j e c t s  
a r e  each asked to  nominate a d d i t i o n a l  i n d i v i d u a l s  fo r  
t he  next  l e v e l ,  so t h a t  t he  number of  p a r t i c i p a n t s  
I n c r e a s e s  r a p i d l y  depending  on t he  number of 
i n d i v i d u a l s  nominated on each level  of  t he  cha i n .  Data 
I s  g a t h e r e d  wi th  a t lme -budge t  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  a f t e r  the 
p o p u l a t i o n  i s  I d e n t i f i e d .
Also r e l a t e d  t o  t he  Time Budget t e c hn ique  i s  the 
Time Dia ry ,  or  S e l f - e x p o s u r e  Diary ,  where accoun t s  of 
a c t i v i t i e s  can be r e c o r d ed  In an open-ended f a sh ion  
t h a t  make i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t he  s u b j e c t  t o  r e p o r t  
a c t i v i t i e s  not  a n t i c i p a t e d  by t he  r e s e a r c h e r  wi th  a 
check-1 1st  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  (Robinson,  1987) .  S u b j e c t s  
a r e  g iven  a notebook wi th  a form fo r  each day where 
they  can f i l l  in t he  a c t i v i t y ,  t ime i t  t ook ,  l o ca t i o n  
of  a c t i v i t y ,  people  t he  s u b j e c t  was w i t h ,  i f  the 
a c t i v i t y  was p l anned ,  and i f  i t  was en joyed  (Robinson,  
1987).  Margraf ,  T ay l o r ,  E h l e r s ,  Walton,  Roth,  and 
Agras (1987) used a more s p e c i f i c  event -samp 1ing d i a ry  
t a i l o r e d  t o  r e c o r d  t he  occu r r ence  of pan ic  a t t a c k s  
i n c l u d i n g  t h ou g h t s ,  f e e l i n g s ,  and e v e n t s  su r round ing  
t he  a t t a c k s ,  l eng th  and i n t e n s i t y  of t he  a t t a c k ,  and 
accompanying symptoms. I t  was found t h a t  more s eve re
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pan i c  a t t a c k s  were expe r i en ced  in s i t u a t i o n s  t h a t  the 
s u b j e c t  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  be in g  more f e a r f u l .
N o n - r e t r o p s e c t 1ve q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e s e a r c h  methods 
such as  t h i n k i n g  out  loud and e xp e r i e n c e  sampl ing have 
been used t o  s t udy  a v a r i e t y  of i nner  e x pe r i e n c e .  
Thinking  out  loud ha s  been s t u d i e d  in an a t t emp t  t o  
avo id  t he  b i a s e s  of  r e t r o s p e c t i v e  r e p o r t s  in a wide 
v a r i e t y  of r e s e a r c h  s t u d i e s .  As e a r l y  a s  1910 Book 
used t he  t e c hn ique  t o  s t udy  the  p r o c e s s  of 
co nsc io us nes s  a s  one l e a rned  t o  t ype .  Observer s  wrote  
down the  t h i n k l n g - o u t - l o u d  d a t a  a s  t he  s u b j e c t s  spoke 
s i n c e  t h e r e  were no mechanical  means t o  r e c o r d  the 
p r o c e s s  in t hose  e a r l y  days .  Th is  method i s  a l s o  used 
t oday,  and r e q u i r e s  the  s u b j e c t  t o  speak con t i nuo us ly  
wh i l e  t h i n k i n g .  There a r e  s e ve r a l  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  t o  
t h i s  method: i t  i s  an unna tu r a l  t h i n g  t o  do; the 
s u b j e c t  can only  e x p r e s s  a small  amount of what i s  
go ing  on in h i s  o r  he r  mind; and t h e r e  i s  ev idence  t h a t  
t h i s  type  of r e p o r t  l e a d s  the  s u b j e c t  t o  spend more 
t ime on whatever  he or  she i s  t h i n k i n g  about  a t  the  
moment of d e s c r i p t i o n  t han  he or  she would normal ly 
( K l i ng e r ,  1978).  However, t h i s  method i s  s t i l l  used in 
p sycho log i ca l  r e s e a r c h .  Rychlak (1973)  used  t h i s  
t h i n k i n g  out  loud method t o  c o n t r a s t  normal and 
"mi ldly"  abnormal high school  bo ys '  i d ea s  and images,  
and found t h a t  t he  normal boys t hought  more p o s i t i v e l y
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about  t he  f u t u r e  than the  mi ld ly  abnormal boys.  
Hogenraad and Orlanne <1983) ana lyzed  the c o n t e n t  of 
the " i n t e r i o r "  monologue of  s t u d e n t s  who thought  out  
loud.  Imagery va lue  of t he  nouns was analyzed  and the  
a u th o r s  sugge s t ed  a "new approach in which t he  
monologue i s  conce ived  of as  a p r i m i t i v e  and p r e l o g i c a l  
-  r e g r e s s i v e  -  mode of thought  t h a t  seems t o  be a 
c o n d i t i o n  of i n v e n t i v e n e s s  in c o g n i t i o n  and behavior"  
Cp. 51) .
Whereas t h i n k i n g  a loud  s t u d i e s  do avoid  t he  b i a s e s  
found in r e t r o s p e c t i v e  r e s e a r c h ,  they  make b i a s e s  of 
t h e i r  own by f o r c i n g  an e x t e r i o r  moda l i ty  t h a t  may 
a l t e r  t he  thought  p r o c e s s .  Exper i ence  Sampling <ESM) 
seeks  t o  avo id  both t he s e  b i a s e s ,  and has  been used in 
an a t t emp t  t o  sample p e o p l e ' s  d a i l y  expe r i ence  
randomly.  Usual ly  wi th  t h i s  method s u b j e c t s  c a r ry  
b e ep e r s ,  r a d i o  s i g n a l i n g  d e v i c e s ,  o r  small  s i g n a l l i n g  
w r i s t  wa tches ;  they a re  asked  t o  r e p o r t  t h e i r  be h av io r ,  
t h ou gh t s ,  o r  e x p e r i en c e s  a t  t he  moment of t he  beep.  
Sometimes t h e i r  t a sk  i s  t o  r a t e  t h e i r  f e e l i n g s  a s  well  
a s  f i l l  out  a q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  or  t o  r e c o r d  open-endedly  
t h e i r  t h ou g h t s  and f e e l i n g s .  Hur lbu r t  (1979) 
summarized t he  r ea so n s  fo r  and n e c e s s i t y  of  a t e chn ique  
t h a t  g a t h e r s  i n forma t ion  <1) over  a f a i r l y  long p e r i o d  
of t ime ,  <2) in t he  s u b j e c t ' s  own envi ronment ,  (3)  a t  a 
t ime t h a t  i s  not  dependent  on an envi ronmenta l  even t ,
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(4)  wi th  a method t h a t  minimizes  r e a c t i v i t y ,  and <5) 
wi th  a method t h a t  d i s t u r b s  the  s u b j e c t ' s  environment  
a s  l i t t l e  a s  p o s s i b l e .  S inge r  and K o l l i g l a n  <1987) 
no t ed  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  va lue  in u s i n g  exp e r i enc e  sampl ing 
when e s t i m a t i n g  ongoing thought  in a c o n t r o l l e d  
l a b o r a t o r y  s e t t i n g ,  and a l s o  in na tu r a l  s e t t i n g s .  
However, Kl inger  <1978),  who ha s  used e x pe r i en ce  
sampl ing  in h i s  own r e s e a r c h  <Kl in ge r ,  Bar ta  & Glas ,  
1981; K l i n g e r ,  Ba r ta  & Maxeiner ,  1980),  no t ed  t h a t  t h i s  
method had some drawbacks because  a s u b j e c t  cannot  hold 
i n t r o s p e c t i v e  In forma t ion  <two or  t h r e e  segments  of 
t hought  each l a s t i n g  about  f i v e  seconds)  in s h o r t - t e r m  
memory long enough t o  r e p o r t  i t  a c c u r a t e l y .  Desp i te  
t h e s e  o b j e c t i o n s ,  t he  thought  sampl ing  method of 
r e s e a r c h  ha s  produced p o s i t i v e  r e s e a r c h  r e s u l t s  and 
r e l i a b i l i t y  checks ,  t h a t  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r .
Severa l  I n v e s t i g a t o r s  have used  t h i s  method in 
v a ry i n g  ways.  Probably t he  most i n f l u e n t i a l  
i n v e s t i g a t o r  in t he  development  of  e x p e r i en ce  sampl ing 
i s  Cs lk szen tmlha ly l  <Hormuth, 1986) who ha s  used the 
method in a v a r i e t y  of r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t s  i n c l u d i n g t a  
s tudy  of a do l e sc en t  a c t i v i t y  < C s i k s z e n t m i h a ly i , Larson,  
& P r e s c o t t ,  1977) ,  r e s e a r c h  on t e l e v i s i o n  and i t ' s  
impact  on American l i f e  <Cs ikszen tmiha ly i  & Kubey, 
1981) ,  a look a t  p a t t e r n s  of  a lcohol  and m ar i j uana  use 
by a d o l e s c e n t s  <Larson,  C s i k s z e n t m i h a l y i , & Freeman,
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1984) ,  an e v a l u a t i o n  of opt imal  e x p e r i enc e  In I t a l i a n  
a d o l e s c e n t s  (Mass lmlnl ,  C s l k s z e n tm i h a l y 1, & C a r l l ,
1987) and o t h e r  r e l a t e d  p r o j e c t s .  His method of 
s ampl ing  c o n s i s t s  of a s k i ng  s u b j e c t s  t o  f i l l  out  
s e l f - r e p o r t s  when they a r e  s i g n a l e d  by t he  e l e c t r o n i c  
p a g e r s ,  and t o  r espond  t o  a L i k e r t - t y p e  s c a l e  
c o nce rn i ng  t h e i r  c o g n i t i v e ,  emo t iona l ,  and mo t iv a t i o na l  
t h ou g h t s  (C s ik szen tmiha ly i  8. Larson,  1987) .  He 
r e p o r t e d  t he  r e l i a b i l i t y  as  c o r r e l a t e d  wi th  a t ime 
budget  a c t i v i t y  t o  be n  = .93 (Cs lk sz en tmi ha l y i  & 
Lar son ,  1987, p.  530) .
K l i n ge r ,  B a r t a ,  and Glas  (1981) s t u d i e d  the 
t hought  co n t en t  of  b a s k e t b a l l  p l a y e r s ,  wi th  the  use  of 
a beepe r  and t he  i n t e r v i e w  method,  d u r i n g  gap t ime in a 
b a s k e t b a l l  game, and found t h a t  p l ay  was impeded i f  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  was channel ed  from the  game t o  t hough t s  
of how wel l  t he  p l a y e r  was do ing .  In a s t udy  of 
s u b j e c t s  wi th  a n x i e ty  d i s o r d e r s ,  Dijkman and deVr ie s  
(1987)  found p a t t e r n s  of r e s t r i c t e d  m o b i l i t y  and 
avo idance  when sampl ing  t he  e x p e r i e n c e s  of t h e i r  
s u b j e c t s  wi th  t he  a i d  of w r i s t  b e epe r s  and a 
s e l f - r e p o r t  q u e s t i o n n a i r e .  Locke and Jensen (1974) 
asked  s u b j e c t s  t o  respond  t o  an a u d i t o r y  s i gna l  du r ing  
ph ys i c a l  ed uca t i on  c l a s s e s  by comple t i ng  a w r i t t e n  
r e c o r d ,  and found s u b s t a n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
l e v e l s  of  a t t e n t i o n  of t he  s u b j e c t s .
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Several  exp e r i enc e  sampl ing s t u d i e s  have been done 
In combinat ion wi th  p sycho log i ca l  e v a l u a t i o n  methods 
( K l i n g e r ,  1978).  Emmons (1986) i n v e s t i g a t e d  s t r i v i n g  
fo r  pe rsonal  i nd iv id u a l  go a l s  and mood through the 
methods of e xp e r i e n c e  sampl ing and a s t r i v i n g  
a ssessment  b a t t e r y .  He found t h a t  pe r sona l  s t r i v i n g  
was u se fu l  in u n d e r s t a n d i n g  i nd iv id ua l  mood 
d i f f e r e n c e s ,  and might  be u se fu l  a s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  
approach in u n d e r s t a n d i n g  p e r s o n a l i t y .  Using the  TAT 
and ex p e r i e n c e - s am p l in g ,  McAdams and Cons t an t i an  (1983) 
found t h a t  i n t imacy and a f f i l i a t i o n  m o t iv a t i o n  
c o r r e l a t e d  p o s i t i v e l y  wi th  such a c t i v i t i e s  as  
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  and l e t t e r  w r i t i n g .  K l i n g e r ,  B a r t a ,  and 
Maxelner ( 1980) ,  a s  c i t e d  e a r l i e r ,  found t h a t  
t ho ug h t - s amp l ing  d a t a  v a l i d a t e d  t h e i r  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
f i n d i n g s  on m o t i v a t i o n a l  c o r r e l a t e s  of t he  f requency of 
thought  con t en t  and q u e s t i o n n a i r e  r a n k i n g s .
Rese a r ch e r s  have a l s o  used t he  e x pe r i en ce  sampl ing 
method in t he  s t udy  of m e n t a l - d i s o r d e r e d  p a t i e n t s  in 
t h e i r  n a tu r a l  s e t t i n g s .  These methods overcome 
shor t comings  of  r e t r o s p e c t i v e  r e c a l l  such a s  f a i l u r e  to  
remember,  o r  t o  no t e  t he  v a r i a b i l i t y  of t he  mental  
s t a t e  ( d eV r i e s ,  1987) .  Larson and Johnson (1981) used  
e x pe r i en ced  s ampl ing  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t he  d a i l y  
expe r i en ce  of  two ano rex i c  p a t i e n t s ,  and found t h a t  t he  
s u b j e c t s  spen t  more t ime a lone  and had a lower a f f e c t
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than normal young women. Th i s  k ind  of expe r i ence  
sampl ing may a l s o  be u se fu l  In deve lop ing  components of 
t he r apy f o r  t he  d i s o r d e r e d .  Delespaul  and deVr ie s  
(1987) s t u d i e d  t he  d a i l y  a c t i v i t i e s  of ambulatory 
ch ron i c  mental  p a t i e n t s  wi th  t he  ex pe r i ence  sampl ing 
method and found t h a t  the  psychopathology of abnormal 
p a t i e n t s  was i n f l u e nc e d  by be in g  a lone  a t  home, or  out  
in s o c i e t y .  When a lone  they had a tendency t o  be i d l e  
and t o  daydream and l e t t i n g  t h e i r  t hou gh t s  d r i f t  more 
than "normal" pe op l e .  When they were out  in s o c i e t y  
they r e a c t e d  as  "normal" peop l e  do.
Another  n o n - r e t r o s p e c t i v e  p r o c e s s  used by v a r i o u s  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  samples  random th o ug h t s  du r in g  a 
s p e c i f i e d  t ime p e r i o d ,  u s u a l l y  a f t e r  some kind  of 
s t i m u l a t i o n .  Klos and Singe r  (1981) e v a l u a t e d  thought  
samples  of a d o l e s c e n t s  f o l l o w in g  r o l e  p l a y s  of pa r e n t a l  
c o n f r o n t a t i o n s .  They found t h a t  imagery s im u la t i o n  was 
a powerful  t e ch n iqu e  in s t u d y i n g  i n t e r p e r s o n a l  s t r e s s ,  
and t h a t  long term p a r e n t a l  c o n f l i c t  was t he  g r e a t e s t  
de te rmi nan t  of emot ional  a r o u s a l .  Zachary (1982) used 
K l i n g e r ' s  (1978)  t hough t - s amp l ing  p rocedure  t o  s tudy  
s u b j e c t s  who had j u s t  watched movies of e i t h e r  low 
emot ional  a rousa l  or  high emot ional  a r o u s a l .  A f t e r  the 
movie,  t he  s u b j e c t s  were l e f t  a lone  f o r  30 minu t e s  and 
t o l d  t o  t h i n k  about  whatever  they  wished .  During t h i s  
t ime they were asked p e r i o d i c a l l y  what they were
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t h i n k i n g  about .  Zachary found t h a t  du r i n g  low 
emot ional  a rousa l  ( f i l m  about  f l ower s )  c o g n i t i v e  
f a c t o r s  were the pr imary  d e t e r m in a n t s  of t ho u gh t s ;  but  
du r i n g  high emot ional  a rousa l  ( e r o t i c  f i l m ) ,  the  
i n t e n s i t y  of  the  emot ions  had more i n f l u e nc e  on thought  
p a t t e r n s  ( i . e . ,  more romant ic  t hou gh t s  and sexual  
f a n t a s i e s ) .  The impor tance  of  t h i s  k ind  of  da t a  
c o l l e c t i o n  can be u se fu l  d u r i ng  t he r apy a s  no t ed  by 
Davidson,  Robins ,  and Johnson (1983) ,  who i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
under  much of human p s yc ho l og i ca l  s u f f e r i n g  i s  
i r r a t i o n a l  t h i n k i n g ;  bu t  t hey  went on t o  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  
c l i e n t s  can be t augh t  t o  c o n t ro l  t h e i r  t h o u gh t s  under  
v a ry i ng  s i t u a t i o n s .
While many of t he  exp e r i enc e  sampl ing  r e s e a r c h e r s  
r e c o r d  human "moments," t hey  do not  f ocus  on a s  p r e c i s e  
a "moment" a s  Hur lbu r t  ha s  done in h i s  t hought  sampl ing 
r e s e a r c h .  Al though much of  H u r l b u r t / s  r e s e a r c h  i s  
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  e xp e r i e n c e  sampl ing ,  h i s  thought  
sampl ing  method r e q u i r e s  t he  s u b j e c t  t o  f ocus  more 
p r e c i s e l y  on t he  moment of t he  beep,  d e s c r i b i n g  only 
t he  i nner  p ro ce s s  t h a t  i s  p r e s e n t  a t  t he  exac t  moment 
of t he  beep .  The even t  o r  behav io r  t h a t  t he  s u b j e c t  i s  
engaged in a t  t he  moment of  t he  beep i s  no t ed  as  a 
c o n t e x t  f o r  t he  t hou gh t ,  but  t he  pr imary focus  i s  on 
t he  i nner  p r o c e s s ,  o r  p r o c e s s e s ,  t a k i n g  p l a c e  p r e c i s e l y  
a t  t he  moment of t he  beep.  Exper ience  sampl ing
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r e s e a r c h ,  on t he  o t h e r  hand,  f ocuse s  on t he  s t re am of 
co nsc io us nes s  a t  t he  moment of the  beep wi th  the  
s u b j e c t  be ing  asked  t o  d e s c r i b e  the  s e v e r a l  t hough t s ,  
of  about  f i v e  seconds  each ,  t h a t  were c on se c u t i v e l y  
ongoing co ns c i o us ne s s ;  but  Hur lbur t  i s  I n t e r e s t e d  only 
in the  p r o ce s s  ( o r  p r o c e s s e s )  of mental  expe r i ence  
p r e s e n t  ( o r  s im u l t a n eo u s ly  o c c u r r i n g )  a t  t he  p r e c i s e  
moment of t he  beep.
Hur lbur t  ha s  done s e ve ra l  s t u d i e s  t o  t e s t  the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of  t hought  sampl ing t e c h n i q u e s ,  a s  they 
p e r t a i n  t o  p e r s o n a l i t y  f a c t o r s  in co n j u n c t i o n  wi th 
o t h e r  i n t r o s p e c t i v e  methods ( H u r l b u r t ,  1980; Hu r l bu r t ,  
Lech, & Sal tman,  1984; Hur lbu r t  8. Melancon,  1987a, 
1987b).  R e s u l t s  of  t he  s t u d i e s  s u b s t a n t i a t e ,  f o r  the  
most p a r t ,  comparable f i n d i n g s  wi th  t he  IPI and the 16 
PF. In 1980 Hur lbu r t  looked fo r  s i m i l a r  t h i n k i n g  
p a t t e r n s  u s i n g  S i n g e r ' s  IP I ,  and t h ou gh t - s amp l ing  
method.  He found s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between 
thought  sampl ing  f a c t o r s  and t he  I P I .  H ur l b u r t ,  Lech, 
and Sal tman (1984)  s t u d i e d  s u b j e c t s  f i r s t  in t h e i r  
na tu r a l  envi ronment  and then whi l e  wa t ch ing  t he  movie 
Annie H a l l .  Fa c to r  a n a l y s i s  of both  s i t u a t i o n s  
produced s i m i l a r  s t a b l e  f a c t o r  s t r u c t u r e s  in 
Aggress ive /Bad  Mood, P l e a s a n t  Sexua l ,  Daydreaming/Past  
Sexua l ,  Cl ea r  Thought ,  S e l f - C r i t i c a l ,  and Thought or 
Mood Dura t ion .  The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  s tudy  i n d i c a t e  t h a t
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s t a b l e  f a c t o r s  emerge even when s u b j e c t s  a r e  asked t o  
r a t e  t h e i r  I nner  ex pe r i ence  in v a r i e d  envi ronment s ,  and 
wi th  a wide r ange  of r a t i n g  s c a l e s .  In o rde r  t o  s t udy 
i nd iv idua l  thought  p a t t e r n s ,  Hu r lbu r t  and Melancon 
(1987a,  1987b) r e a n a l y z ed  d a t a  from 27 of  t he  42 
s u b j e c t s  from the  H u r l b u r t ,  Lech,  and Sal tman (1984) 
s tudy  and found s i x  s t a b l e  f a c t o r s :  Aggress ive /Bad 
Mood, P l e a s a n t / S e x u a l ,  Cl ea r  Thought ,  Daydreaming/Past  
Sexua l ,  Dura t i o n ,  and S e l f - C r i t i c a l .  From the  above 
s t u d i e s ,  i t  can be seen t h a t  t he  r e l i a b i l i t y  checks  of 
thought  s ampl ing  wi th  t he  IPI of  d a t a  g a t h e r i n g  has  
been shown to  be s i g n i f i c a n t .
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Chapter  4
Modern D e s c r i p t i v e  Exp lo r a t i on  of I nner  Exper ience
D e s c r i p t i v e  i n t r o s p e c t i o n  can be d e f i n e d  as  a 
method f o cu s i n g  p r i m a r i l y  on d e s c r i b i n g  a pe r sonas  
i nner  e x p e r i e n c e ,  in c o n t r a s t  t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
i n t r o s p e c t i o n  which focuse s  on t he  e v e n t s  and b e hav io r s  
t a k i n g  p l a c e  in a p e r s o n ' s  l i f e  (Hormuth,  1986).  
H u r l b u r t ' s  t hought  sampl ing t e c hn ique  (H ur lbu r t  &
Mel ancon,  1987c) u se s  a random beepe r  t o  s i gna l  t he  
s u b j e c t  t o  d e s c r i b e  i nner  e x p e r i e n c e .  I t  i s  con s id e r e d  
a n o n - r e t r o s p e c t i v e  method of  e xp e r i enc e  sampl ing 
because  t he  s u b j e c t  i s  asked t o  w r i t e  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
h i s  or  he r  i nne r  exp e r i enc e  a t  t he  moment of the  beep 
wi th  a d e t a i l e d  i n t e r v i e w  of t he  e n t i r e  d a y ' s  sampl ing 
( u s u a l l y  8 t o  10 beeps)  coming l a t e r  t h a t  day.
The use  of d e s c r i p t i v e  t hought  sampl ing  r e s ea r c h  
a s  a means of  be g in n i ng  t o  u n d e r s t a nd  how an i nd iv idua l  
t h i n k s  i s  only  in i t s  i n f ancy .  I t  h a s  been used in an 
a t t empt  t o  un d e r s t an d  men ta l l y  d i s o r d e r e d  p a t i e n t s  in 
t h e i r  n a tu r a l  s e t t i n g  (Hur l bu r t  & Melancon,  1987c),  and 
t he  f i n d i n g s  have p rov ided  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  wi th  new 
i n s i g h t s  not  found wi th  t r a d i t i o n a l  t e c h n i q u e s .
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Hurlbu r t  and S i p p r e l l e  <1978) used  thought  sampl ing  a s  
a means of h e l p i n g  a p a t i e n t  ga in  con t ro l  of a n x i e t y .  
Hur lbu r t  and S i p p r e l l e  su gg es t e d  t h a t  Improvement may 
have come by " a l t e r i n g  t he  bond between the  t a r g e t  
c o g n i t i o n s  and t h e i r  r e s u l t a n t  problem a f f e c t / b e h a v i o r "  
<p. 169).
Al though some q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  was done in the 
Hur lbur t  and S i p p e r e l l e  (1978) s t u d y ,  i t  was a s t e p  
toward u s i n g  a complet e ly  d e s c r i p t i v e  t e ch n iq ue .  The 
work of  Hur l bu r t  and Mel ancon <1987c) i s  the  only 
p u b l i s h e d  r e s e a r c h  t h a t  u se s  a p u r e l y  d e s c r i p t i v e  
e x pe r i en c e - s am p l i n g  method.  S ince  i t  u s e s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
the  same method of t he  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  i t  w i l l  be 
d e s c r i b e d  in some d e t a i l .  Hu r lbu r t  and Melancon 
s t u d i e d  a 2 3 - y e a r - o l d  female s c h i z o p h r e n i c  who l i v e d  in 
a r e s i d e n t i a l  home fo r  t he  m en t a l l y  i l l .  J e n n i f e r ,  a s  
she was i d e n t i f i e d  in the  s t u d y ,  c a r r i e d  a small  beeper  
t h a t  s i g n a l e d  he r  randomly (about  every  h a l f  ho u r ) .
Her t a s k  was t o  " f r eeze"  the  "ongoing i nner  exp e r i enc e  
t h a t  was o c c u r r i n g  a t  the  moment of  t he  beep and 
Immediately t o  w r i t e  down in a notebook a d e s c r i p t i o n  
of t he  i nner  expe r i ence"  (p .  576) .  A f t e r  she had 
r eco rded  10 beeps ,  she met w i th  Hur lbu r t  and Melancon 
l a t e r  t h a t  day t o  d i s c u s s  t he  beeps  in d e t a i l .  
Di s cuss ion  and d e s c r i p t i o n  of a s i n g l e  beep ( e . g . ,  Was 
she s e e i n g  an image? Could she  d e s c r i b e  i t  in d e t a i l ?
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Was she t a l k i n g  t o  h e r s e l f  a t  t he  t ime or  was she 
v i s u a l i z i n g  someone t a l k i n g  t o  he r ?  Was she j u s t  
t h i n k i n g  w i th  no words or  Images? What was she 
f e e l i n g ?  Could she d e s c r i b e  i t ,  and was i t  l o ca t e d  in 
a p hy s i c a l  p l a c e  in he r  body? Was t he  inner  p r o c e s s  in 
the  f r o n t  or  t he  back of he r  head? e t c . )  cou ld  t ake  up 
t o  an hou r .  The s a m p l e - an d -d i s c us s  p r o c e s s  co n t i n u ed  
f o r  two weeks.  J e n n i f e r ' s  i nne r  expe r i ence  was,  in 
g e n e r a l ,  composed of v i v i d  i nne r  v i s u a l i z a t i o n s  t h a t  
were d i s t o r t e d ,  backwards,  t i l t e d ,  o r ,  a s  she put  I t ,  
"goofed up."  The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  t he  goofed-up 
n a tu r e  of imagery in a s c h i z o p h r e n i c  woman probably  
would not  have been found by means of  any of t he  
c u r r e n t l y - u s e d  q u a n t i t a t i v e  e x pe r i e n c e - s am p l in g  or  
e x pe r i e nc e - s am p l in g  t e c h n iq u e s ,  and i s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  
s t e p  in what might  be a new u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of an o ld  
problem.
Hu r l bu r t  <ln p r e s s )  ha s  been t he  pr imary 
i n v e s t i g a t o r  in d e s c r i p t i v e  thought  sampl ing ,  f ocu s i ng  
on d e s c r i b i n g  t he  inner  e xp e r i enc e  of s u b j e c t s .  He 
a g re e s  wi th  N l s b e t t  and Wilson <1977) t h a t  
i n t r o s p e c t i v e  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  of today who ask t h e i r  
s u b j e c t s  t o  d e f i n e  exp e r i enc e  a r e  u s i n g  too b road  of  a 
p e r s p e c t i v e  o r  too  t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  r e s u l t i n g  in t he  
s u b j e c t  be in g  una b l e ,  a t  t ime s ,  t o  r e p o r t  t h e i r  
exp e r i enc e  a c u r a t e l y .  Hu r lbu r t  ha s  proposed  a method
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of s ampl ing  an every-day i nner  expe r i ence  one 
frozen-moment  a t  a t ime,  r a t h e r  than sampl ing a few 
moments of  t he  s t re am of con sc iou sne s s  a s  ex pe r i ence  
sampl ing  does .  The s u b j e c t  i s  given a beepe r  t h a t  
emi t s  random s i g n a l s  about  every  h a l f  hour ,  and a 3" x 
5" notebook t o  r e c o rd  samples .
The exper imen t e r  then meets  wi th  t he  s u b j e c t  d a i l y  
t o  d i s c u s s  f rozen-moments  in d e t a i l .  The purpose  of 
t he  r e s e a r c h  i s  t o  d e s c r i b e  t he  s u b j e c t ' s  i nner  
ex p e r i enc e  u s i n g  the  be hav io r a l  con t ex t  of the  
frozen-moment  only  as  a background fo r  the  inner  
e x p e r i e n c e .  Hur lbu r t  ( i n  p r e s s )  d e s c r i b e d  t he  inner  
ex p e r i e nc e  of  four  s c h i z o p h r e n i c  s u b j e c t s ,  f our  
d ep re s se d  s u b j e c t s  ( a l ong  wi th  o t h e r s  f o r  whom a f f e c t  
was an i s s u e ) ,  and seven normal s u b j e c t s .  The purpose  
of h i s  r e s e a r c h  was s imply t o  d e s c r i b e  inner  
e x p e r i e n c e ;  however,  he no t ed  t h a t  most t he  c o g n i t i v e  
r e s e a r c h  b e i n g  done today s t u d i e s  the  ' t o p  of the  
s k y s c r a p e r '  w i t h  no founda t i on  under  i t .  He proposed  
t h a t  i t  i s  nece s sa ry  t o  be ab l e  t o  d e s c r i b e  i nner  
e x pe r i en ce  be fo r e  we man ipu l a t e  I t  wi th  f u r t h e r  
r e s e a r c h .
R e s u l t s  of h i s  r e s e a r c h  wi th  normal ,  
s c h i z o p h r e n i c ,  and d ep re s se d  s u b j e c t s  ( H u r l b u r t ,  in 
p r e s s )  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a d i f f e r e n c e  in t he  inner  
e x pe r i enc e  of t he s e  groups  of  peop le .  Normal people
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expe r i en ce  t he  i nne r  p e r c e p t i o n  of  Imagery,  Image l e s s  
See ing  ( t h e  p r o c e s s  of Imagery w i thou t  inner  
v i s u a l i z a t i o n ) ,  I nner  Speech,  Wordless  Speech ( t he  
p r o c e s s  of I nner  Speaking wi thou t  words ) ,  Inner  
Hear ing ,  Sound le ss  Hear ing  ( t h e  p r o c e s s  of  Inner  , 
Hear ing  wi thou t  t he  sound be ing  p r e s e n t  in inner  
e x p e r i e n c e ) ,  and F e e l i n g s .  Sch i zoph ren i c  s u b j e c t s  
exp e r i enc e  a v a r i e t y  of Imagery t h a t  i s  goofed-up ,  a s  
c i t e d  above.  Depressed  s u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  Unsymbolized 
Exper ience  ( t h i n k i n g  wi thou t  words)  in up t o  75% of 
t h e i r  I nner  e xp e r i e n c e  (p .  492) .  They a l s o  r e p o r t e d  
very few samples  of  Inner  Speech and Inner  Hear ing.
Th i s  i s  t he  method used  in t he  p r e s e n t  pap e r ,  and 
though t he  t e c hn ique  ha s  been used only wi th  a d u l t s  
( H u r l b u r t ,  in p r e s s )  an a t t emp t  w i l l  be made t o  sample 
wi th  a d o l e s c e n t s .  The purpose  of t he  p r e s e n t  r e s ea r ch  
i s  t o  d e s c r i b e  i nner  ex pe r i ence  on ly .  No hy p o t h e s i s  
can be made s i n c e  t h i s  type of s t udy  ha s  not  been done 
b e f o r e .
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Chapter  5 
Method
gvfrJ..g-C-t..a
S u b j e c t s  i nc luded  1 boy and 4 g i r l s ,  ages  12 y e a r s  
through 14 y e a r s  ( ave rage  age -  13.2 y e a r s ) .  Wendy, 
Jacob,  S a l l y ,  and Ani ta  were f r i e n d s  or  r e l a t i v e s  of 
t he  a u t h o r .  Diana was a f r i e n d  of an unde rg radua t e  
s t u de n t  in an upper  d i v i s i o n  psychology c l a s s  e n t i t l e d ,  
Desc r i b ing  Inner  Exper i ence ,  which was t augh t  Fa l l  
Semester  of 1988 a t  the  U n i v e r s i t y  of Nevada,  Las 
Vegas.  There was no a t t empt  t o  s i n g l e  out  a d o l e s c e n t s  
of s p e c i a l  a b i l i t y  and t a l e n t  o r  a d o l e s c e n t s  wi th  
s p e c i a l  i n a b i l i t i e s  or  problems except  f o r  Ani t a  and 
Jacob.  In A n i t a ' s  case  t he  au th o r  was looking  f o r  a 
young per son  t o  sample t h a t  was not  a s  i n t e l l i g e n t  as  
the  aver age  pe r s on .  Jacob was s e l e c t e d  because  the  
au tho r  wanted t o  see  what sampl ing  would be l i k e  w i th  
an a d o l e sc en t  wi th  a l e a r n i n g  d i s a b i l i t y .  We were not  
concerned wi th  t he  d i f f e r e n c e s  between male and female 
a t  t h i s  p o i n t  in t he  r e s e a r c h ,  only  t he  l e a r n i n g  
d i s a b i l i t y .  The sample was t h u s  not  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t he  p o p u l a t i o n  a t  l a r g e .
Apparatus
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Each s u b j e c t  was p rov ided  wi th  a random-1n t e r v a l  
g e n e r a t i n g  beeper  a l i t t l e  l a r g e r  than a package of 
c i g a r e t t e s  t h a t  beeped a tone  <400-Hz> a t  random 
I n t e r v a l s  ( s ee  H ur lb u r t ,  1980) .  The beep cou ld  be 
hea rd  only  through a small  earphone l i k e  t hose  of  an 
Inexpens ive  r a d i o .  The earphone volume on t he  beeper  
was a d j u s t a b l e  so t h a t  t he  s u b j e c t  cou ld  a d j u s t  t o  a 
level  co mfo r t ab l e  f o r  them. The a p p a ra t u s  was s e t  to  
beep a t  random i n t e r v a l s  of not  l onger  than an hour  and 
not  s h o r t e r  than a few seconds  wi th  t he  average  
I n t e r v a l  about  a h a l f  an hou r .
Severa l  of  t he  s u b j e c t s  c a r r i e d  t he  beeper  in 
t h e i r  p o c k e t s ,  but  Sa l l y  and An i t a  used  a small  
c a r r y i n g  case  f o r  the  beeper  t h a t  had an a d j u s t a b l e  
b e l t  w i th  I t .  These s u b j e c t s  l i k e d  t he  case  because  i t  
kept  t he  beepe r  from f a l l i n g  out  of  t h e i r  poc ke t s  when 
they went o u t s i d e  t o  p l ay .
S u b j e c t s  were a l s o  given a p o c k e t - s i z e  3" x 5" 
notebook t o  r e c o r d  t h e i r  i nne r  e x p e r i e n c e s  a t  the  
moment of t he  beep.
Procedure
The method of  d e s c r i p t i v e  thought  sampl ing 
d e s c r i b e d  by Hur lbu r t  (1988) and summarized below was 
used.  Wendy, Jacob ,  and S a l l y  were i n t e rv i ewe d  J o i n t l y  
by t he  au th o r  and Dr. Russe l l  H ur l b u r t ;  Ani ta  was 
i n i t i a l l y  i n t e rv i ew ed  by t he  au th o r  and an
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unde rg rad ua t e  from the  De sc r i b in g  Inner  Exper ience  
C l a s s ,  but  t he  u n d e r g r a d u a t e ' s  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  was 
t e r m in a t e d  a f t e r  two I n t e r v i ew  s e s s i o n s  a t  the  
s u b j e c t ' s  r e q u e s t .  The same und e rg radua t e  performed 
t he  f i r s t  i n t e r v i e w  wi th  s u b j e c t  Diana;  subsequent  
i n t e r v i e w s  were per formed by t h i s  und e rg ra du a t e  and the 
p r e s e n t  au tho r  j o i n t l y .
Each a d o l e sc e n t  was given  a be epe r .  S u b j e c t s  were 
i n s t r u c t e d  t o  wear t h e  beeper  w i th  t he  earphone  u n t i l  
they had been beeped a t  l e a s t  10 t imes  ( about  5 h o u r s ) .  
At each beep they were t o  w r i t e  down, in t he  3" x 5" 
notebook,  t he  inner  e xp e r i e n c e  t h a t  was p r e s e n t  a t  the 
i n s t a n t  t he  beep began.  The i n s t r u c t i o n s  were to  
a t t emp t  t o  ' f r e e z e '  t he  i nner  expe r i en ce  t h a t  was 
ongoing a t  t he  moment of  t he  beep and a t t emp t  t o  
d e s c r i b e  t he  e x p e r i e n c e ,  not  t o  ex p l a in  or  j u s t i f y  i t .  
I f  an e x pe r i enc e  were ongoing when t he  beep occu r r ed  
t h a t  t he  s u b j e c t  d i d  not  wish t o  d e s c r i b e ,  he or  she 
was f r e e  t o  w r i t e  "none of  your  b u s i n e s s . "  At t he  end 
of t he  day,  or  pe rhaps  more f r e q u e n t l y  i f  r e q u i r e d ,  the 
o b s e r v e r s  would meet wi th  t he  a d o l e s c e n t  t o  d i s c u s s  the 
beeps  f o r  t h a t  day.  The o b j e c t i v e  of t he  d i s c u s s i o n  
was t o  r e c r e a t e  each sampled exp e r i enc e  w i th  t he  a i d  of 
the  w r i t t e n  d e s c r i p t i o n  made by t he  s u b j e c t .
I t  took a few ' p r a c t i c e  b e ep s '  f o r  t he  s u b j e c t  t o  
become accustomed t o  t he  p r o c e s s  ( i . e . ,  where they
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would wear t he  beepe r  -  pocket  or  b e l t ,  how high t o  s e t
t he  volume so t h a t  I t  cou ld  be hea r d ,  e t c . ) .  I t  a l s o
took s ev e ra l  beeps  f o r  t he  s u b j e c t s  t o  l e a r n  t o  pay 
c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e i r  Inner  e x pe r i en ce  so they 
cou ld  d e s c r i b e  i t .  However, the  s u b j e c t s  were t o  
d e s c r i b e  only what they could  remember about  each beep,  
and i f  they were unsu re  about  some a sp ec t  of beeped 
e x p e r i en c e ,  i t  was l e f t  u nd esc r l be d  or  p a r t i a l l y
d e s c r i b e d .  During t h i s  d i s c u s s i o n ,  t he  o b se rv e r  took
n o t e s  on what t he  a d o l e sc e n t  s a i d  about  each beep.
The i n t e r v i e w  s e s s i o n s  each l a s t e d  about  an hour .  The 
d i s c u s s i o n  began wi th  t he  f i r s t  beep r ec o rd ed  fo r  t h a t  
day,  and t he  beeps  were d i s c u s s e d  in ch ron o lo g i ca l  
o r de r  a s  they had been c o l l e c t e d .  I f  t h e r e  was not  
enough t ime d u r i n g  t he  i n t e rv i e w  t o  d i s c u s s  a l l  10 
beeps ,  t he  r emain ing  un d i s cu s se d  beeps  were d i sga rd ed  
and t he  s u b j e c t  began wi th  new beeps  f o r  t he  next  
i n t e rv i e w  s e s s i o n .
The au th o r  (and t he  un de rg radua t e  in t he  case  of 
Diana) wrote  t he  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t he  a d o l e s c e n t ' s  
expe r i en ce  by r ev i ewing  t he  s u b j e c t ' s  notebook and 
n o t e s  about  t he  e xp e r i en ce  t h a t  were w r i t t e n  by the  
i n t e r v i e w e r s  d u r i ng  the  d a l l y  I n t e rv i ew  s e s s i o n s .  The 
w r i t t e n  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t he  e x p e r i e n c e s  was o r gan i zed  
a cco rd in g  t o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  emerged from the  
i n d iv id ua l  samples  of  t he  s u b j e c t ' s  e x p e r i e n c e .  These
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( e . g . ,  Inner  Hear ing ,  Images,  
Unsymbolized Exper i ence)  u s u a l l y  appeared  du r i n g  t he  
sampl ing phase  i t s e l f ,  but  they a l s o  might  f i r s t  be 
i d e n t i f i e d  du r i n g  t h i s  w r i t i n g  phase .  Each 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  was w r i t t e n  by t he  au th o r  (and 
un d e rg r a d u a t e ) ,  r e v i s e d  in c o n s u l t a t i o n  wi th  Dr. 
Hur lbu r t  so t h a t  t he  d e s c r i p t i o n  was a s  p r e c i s e  and 
c l e a r  a s  p o s s i b l e .  Then t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  was 
reviewed by t he  a d o l e sc en t  and r e w r i t t e n  u n t i l  each 
d e s c r i p t i o n  a c c u r a t e l y  conveyed t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
be ing  d e s c r i b e d .
The o bse rv e r  and a d o l e sc en t  then co ns id e r e d  each 
sampled exp e r i enc e  a s  i t  was o r i g i n a l l y  w r i t t e n  in the  
small  notebook t o  see  i f  t he  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t  in Phase 2 
was a s  p r e c i s e  a s  t he  s u b j e c t  s a i d  i t  cou ld  be .  Th i s  
was done a s  an i n t e r n a l  check on t he  accuracy of the  
d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  and t o  make su r e  t h a t  any m o d i f i c a t i o n s  
nece s sa ry  were made in the  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t .
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Chapter  6 
I n t e r o b s e r v e r  Agreement
The method of i n q u i r y  used  In t h i s  s tu d y  t r i e s  to  
d e s c r i b e  moments of s u b j e c t s ' '  Inner e x p e r i e n c e .  One of 
th e  c r i t i c i s m s  of t h i s  method i s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  
t h e s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  do not in f a c t  r e f l e c t  those  
moments. There a r e  two ways t h a t  t h i s  inaccu racy  of 
d e s c r i p t i o n  might a r i s e :  f i r s t ,  the  s u b j e c t  may not 
r e p o r t  a c c u r a t e l y  about  the  p a r t i c u l a r  moment; and 
second ,  the  i n t e r v i e w e r  might not  w r i t e  a c c u r a t e l y  
about  what the  s u b j e c t  h a s  d e s c r i b e d .  I t  i s  im poss ib le  
t o  s p e c i f y  th e  degree  t o  which a p a r t i c u l a r  s u b j e c t ' s  
r e p o r t s  a c c u r a t e l y  r e f l e c t  h i s  or  h e r  in n e r  e x p e r i e n c e ,  
a l th o u g h  H u r lb u r t  <1988) p ro v id ed  some examples of 
p a r t i c u l a r  samples where a s u b j e c t ' s  r e l i a b i l i t y  could  
be checked,  and in g enera l  H u r lbu r t  found t h a t  
s u b j e c t s '  r e p o r t s  were r e l a t i v e l y  a c c u r a t e .
The second so u rc e  of l n n a c u r a te  d e s c r i p t i o n s  
( a r i s i n g  from the  i n t e r v i e w e r ' s  f a i l u r e  t o  w r i t e  
a c c u r a t e l y )  can be examined by hav ing  two o b s e r v e r s  
p r e s e n t  a t  the  p a s t  e x p e r i e n c e  i n t e r v ie w  and then 
ind ep en d en t ly  w r i t e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of p a r t i c u l a r  samples.
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These s e p a r a t e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  can then be compared f o r  
a ccu racy .  T h is  p rocedure  was fo l low ed  f o r  two samples 
from s u b j e c t  Diana,  s i n c e  bo th  th e  a u th o r  and the  
u n d e rg ra d u a te  j o i n t l y  in te rv ie w e d  Diana.  We w i l l  
p r e s e n t  t h e s e  two samples so  t h a t  th e  r e a d e r  may 
e v a l u a t e  th e  degree  of i n t e r o b s e r v e r  agreement.
The fo l lo w in g  i s  a composite  d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
D ia n a ' s  2 1 s t  sample drawn from both  o b s e r v e r s '  w r i t t e n  
d e s c r i p t i o n s .  Where the  two o b s e r v e r s  d i s a g r e e d  w i th  
each o t h e r ,  both  v e r s i o n s  w i l l  be p r e s e n t e d .
At th e  moment of  Sample #21 Diana s a i d ,  "Yuk!
T h is  gum i s  o l d . "  She spoke th e s e  words out  loud as  
she took th e  gum out  of h e r  mouth.  She not only  spoke 
th e s e  words out  loud, but  t h e s e  words seemed to  be 
p r e s e n t  in the  form of a thought  l o c a t e d  in th e  back of 
h e r  head .  She d i d  not  see  th e  words in the  back of he r  
head ,  b u t  J u s t  knew t h a t  th e s e  words seemed to  be be ing  
thought  in a l o c a t i o n  in the  back of h e r  head nea r  th e  
nape of h e r  neck .  Along w i th  s a y in g  th e s e  words out 
loud and t h i n k i n g  them in th e  back of h e r  head,  Diana 
e x p e r i e n c e d  th e s e  words a s  a f e e l i n g ;  she was f e e l i n g ,  
"Yuk! T h is  gum i s  o l d , "  in h e r  mouth. The o ld n e s s  of 
th e  gum was e x p e r i e n c e d  a s  a f e e l i n g  and a t a s t e  t h a t  
seemed to  be in the  exac t  words of th e  sp eak in g  and 
t h i n k i n g ,  and i t  was l o c a t e d  only  in h e r  mouth. T h is  
speak 1n g - t h 1n k 1n g - f e e 1ing of o l d n e s s  was the  main focus
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of  h e r  a t t e n t i o n  a t  th e  moment of the  beep .  There was
a l s o  a secondary  fo c u s :  a thought  about  where she
sh o u ld  d i sp o se  of the  gum. T h is  thought  was, "Should I 
b o th e r  myself?"  t o  throw the  gum away in the  k i t c h e n  or 
s h o u ld  she s t i c k  i t  under  th e  t a b l e .  The s p e c i f i c
words, 1 Should I b o th e r  m y se l f , "  were p r e s e n t  a s  p a r t
of th e  t h o u g h t ,  but  th e  words were n e i t h e r  spoken,  nor 
h e a rd  by Diana. T h is  thought  was l o c a t e d  in the  middle 
of D i a n a ' s  head ,  and was of secondary  fo c u s  to  the  
s p e a k i n g - t h i n k i n g - f e e l i n g  of o l d n e s s .  The l a s t  p a r t  of 
t h i s  secondary  th o u g h t ,  t h a t  i s ,  th e  p a r t  which came 
a f t e r  the  s p e c i f i c  words ,  "Should I b o t h e r  m y se l f , "  I s  
a p o i n t  where th e  two w r i t t e n  d e s c r i p t i o n s  d i s a g r e e d .  
The a u th o r  wrote  t h a t  th e  id e a s  of th row ing  the  gum 
away in th e  k i t c h e n  or  s t i c k i n g  i t  under  th e  t a b l e  were 
not  r e p r e s e n t e d  in s p e c i f i c  words ,  but  were j u s t  known 
t o  e x i s t  ( t h a t  i s ,  were Unsymbolized E x p e r i e n c e s ) .  By 
c o n t r a s t ,  the  u n d e rg ra d u a te  u n d e rs to o d  t h a t  the  
s p e c i f i c  words ,  "or  sh o u ld  I throw i t  away in th e  
k i t c h e n  o r  shou ld  I s t i c k  i t  under  th e  t a b l e ? "  were 
p r e s e n t  a s  p a r t  of th e  th o u g h t .  Both w r i t e r s  ag reed  
t h a t  Diana was a l s o  n o t i c i n g  a b l i s t e r  on th e  back of 
h e r  heel  and t h a t  t h i s  n o t i c i n g  was in th e  background 
of h e r  a t t e n t i o n  (o f  l e s s e r  fo cus  than  e i t h e r  thought  
l o c a t e d  in h e r  h e a d ) .  The second i n t e r o b s e r v e r  
d isag reem en t  was the  f a c t  t h a t  th e  a u th o r  wro te  t h a t
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Diana was ru b b in g  th e  b l i s t e r  a t  th e  moment of the  beep 
whereas  the  u n d e rg ra d u a te  o m i t t e d  th e  rubb ing  of the  
b l i s t e r  In h e r  w r i t t e n  d e s c r i p t i o n s .  L a te r  when the  
two w r i t t e n  v e r s i o n s  were compared, she acknowledged 
t h a t  the  ru b b in g  was In f a c t  p a r t  of  D ia n a ' s  
e x p e r i e n c e .
The p o i n t s  of agreement  between the  two o b s e r v e r s  
were a s  f o l lo w s :
1. Diana s a i d  out  loud,  "Yuk! T h is  gum I s  o l d . "
2. She spoke th e s e  words a s  she  took the  gum out 
of h e r  m outh .
3. These words were a l s o  p r e s e n t  In the  form of a 
t h o u g h t .
4. T h is  though t  was l o c a t e d  In the  back of he r
head near  the  nape of h e r  neck.
5. Diana was a l s o  f e e l i n g  and t a s t i n g ,  "Yuk!
Th1s  gum I s  o l d . "
6. T h is  f e e l i n g  and t a s t i n g  was l o c a te d  in he r  
mouth.
7. T h is  speak 1n g - t h I n k l n g - f e e 1ing  of o ld n e s s  was 
th e  main fo c u s  of  h e r  a t t e n t i o n .
8. Another  t h o u g h t ,  "Should I b o th e r  myself"  to
throw the  gum away in the  k i t c h e n  o r  s t i c k  i t  under  the
t a b l e ,  was a l s o  p r e s e n t .
9. The s p e c i f i c  words,  "Should  I b o th e r  m y se l f , "  
were p a r t  of t h i s  th o u g h t .
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10. These words were p r e s e n t  but  not  b e in g  spoken, 
seen ,  o r  h e a rd .
11. The S h o u ld - I - b o th e r - m y s e l f  thought  was of 
secondary  fo c u s .
12. The Should I b o th e r - m y s e l f  thought  was l o c a te d  
in the  m iddle  of h e r  head.
The p o i n t s  of d isag reem en t  between the  o b s e r v e r s :
1. One of th e  o b s e r v e r s  no ted  t h a t  a l l  of  th e  
s p e c i f i c  words t o  the  th o u g h t ,  "Should I b o th e r  myself  
to  throw th e  gum away in th e  k i t c h e n  o r  s t i c k  i t  under 
the  t a b l e , "  were p r e s e n t  a s  Words in Thought. The 
o th e r  o b s e r v e r  f e l t  t h a t  only  th e  words ,  "Should I 
b o th e r  m y s e l f , "  were p r e s e n t ,  and t h a t  th rowing  the  gum 
away in th e  k i t c h e n  or  s t i c k i n g  i t  under  the  t a b l e  were 
Unsymbolized E x per ience .
2. One of  the  o b s e r v e r s  d i d  not  w r i t e  t h a t  Diana 
was ru b b in g  a b l i s t e r  on h e r  heel  a t  the  moment of the  
beep.
The o t h e r  example of D i a n a ' s  e x p e r ie n c e  t h a t  was 
w r i t t e n  by two o b s e r v e r s  was Sample #33. Diana was 
ly in g  on the  l i v i n g  room c a r p e t  do ing  h e r  math 
homework. She had h e r  math notebook in f r o n t  of h e r  
and p a p e r s  s c a t t e r e d  everywhere on th e  f l o o r .  She was 
r ed u c in g  f r a c t i o n s  and then d i v i d i n g  them, and th e  
problem she was working on was 3 /8  d iv id e d  by 2 / 4 .  At 
the  moment of th e  beep she was w r i t i n g  3 /8  and s a y in g
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to  h e r s e l f  in Inner  Speech, "I h a te  the  problems t h a t  
c a n ' t  be r educed ."  She was s a y in g  i t  In h e r  own voice  
and w i th  the  same I n f l e c t i o n  she would use  i f  she were 
s a y in g  i t  out  loud, and she was a l s o  h e a r i n g  the  words 
in h e r  head As she spoke them. T h is  Inner  Speech 
seemed to  be lo c a te d  in the  f r o n t  of he r  head J u s t  
beh ind  he r  fo re h e a d .  At th e  same time she f e l t  a mad 
F e e l in g  in th e  background t h a t  was not r e a l l y  s t r o n g ,  
but  she co u ld  not  d e s c r i b e  i t  f u r t h e r .
There were no d i s a g re e m e n ts  on t h i s  sample a t  a l l .  
Both w r i t e r s  inc luded  every  a s p e c t  of t h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  
in t h e i r  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t s .
As can be seen from th e  above samples the  level  of 
agreement between o b s e r v e r s  was q u i t e  h ig h .  In the  
f i r s t  sample both  o b e r s v e r s  were in complete  agreement  
except  f o r  two minor p o i n t s ,  and in the  second example 
both  o b s e r v e r s  were in complete  agreement .
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Chapter  7 
Wendy: A 14 -yea r  o ld  G i f t e d  S tudent
Wendy (n o t  h e r  r e a l  name) was 14 y e a r s  of age a t
th e  time of sam pling .  She was In th e  e ig h th  g rade ,  and
was in c l a s s e s  f o r  th e  a ca d em ica l ly  t a l e n t e d .  She wore
th e  beeper  from May 25 through June 1, 1988, and
r e p o r t e d  38 sam ples .  However, because  of time 
l i m i t a t i o n s  6 of the  samples were not  d i s c u s s e d ,  so 
t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  ba sed  on 32 of  samples .
Wendy was p l e a s a n t  to  work w i th  and c o o p e r a t i v e .  
She had no t r o u b l e  d e s c r i b i n g  h e r  moments and d id  not 
seem t o  t i r e  of th e  t a s k .
Wendy e x p e r i e n c e d  Images t h a t  were p i c t u r e s  t h a t  
she saw in h e r  head .  Her Images were in sequence,  
s t i l l ,  in m otion ,  o r  in the  p r o c e s s  of forming.  She 
a l s o  e x p e r i e n c e d  Image l e s s  s e e in g  where she had the 
e x p e r i e n c e  of In n e r  See ing  but  where no Image was 
p r e s e n t .  Unsymbolized Experience  was p r e s e n t  in some 
of h e r  moments, t h a t  i s ,  t h o u g h ts  t h a t  had no sensory  
component ( i . e . ,  no Imagery or  w ords ) .  Inner  Speaking 
was e x p e r i e n c e d  a s  i f  Wendy were a c t u a l l y  s a y in g  words 
to  h e r s e l f .  Wordless  Speaking was a p r o c e s s  of Inner
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Speaking w i th o u t  th e  words them se lv es  b e in g  formed. 
Inner Hear ing ,  a s  Wendy e x p e r i e n c e d  i t ,  cou ld  be 
d e f in e d  a s  the  a b i l i t y  to  h ea r  m usic ,  or  the  spoken 
word in s i d e  h e r  head .  Her Sound less  Hearing was a 
p r o c e s s  t h a t  seemed l i k e  an In ne r  Hear ing  e x p e r i e n c e ,  
but  wi th  no in ne r  sound p r e s e n t .  She a l s o  e x p e r ien c ed  
moments where she was J u s t  Doing something  and moments 
of F e e l i n g s .
Images
Wendy e x p e r i e n c e d  more Images in he r  sampling 
moments than  any o t h e r  p r o c e s s  (14 out  of 32 s a m p le s ) .  
Sometimes Wendy's e x p e r ien c e  in c lu d e d  a sequence of 
Images, a s  was the  case  in Sample #3. Wendy 3hared  a 
room f o r  th e  summer with  her  o l d e r  s i s t e r  Mary who was 
home from c o l l e g e .  Mary had been com pla in ing  to  Wendy 
about th e  c l e a n l i n e s s  of t h e i r  bedroom. This  made 
Wendy a g g ra v a te d  and angry s i n c e  Mary blamed the  mess 
p r i m a r i l y  on Wendy, whereas Wendy thought  the  mess was 
m ost ly  M a ry 's .  At th e  moment of  the  beep ,  Wendy was 
d r e s s i n g  f o r  bed and was e x p e r i e n c in g  a s e r i e s  of 
Images of a house t h a t  was known to  be Mary 's  house a t  
some p o i n t  in the  f u t u r e .  Wendy Imaged rooms of t h i s  
house one a f t e r  a n o th e r ,  each in c o lo r  and w ith  c l e a r  
d e t a i l s .  All of the  rooms in t h i s  imaged Mary 's  house 
were seen  a s  messy and d i r t y .  At th e  moment of the  
beep she was s e e i n g  the  family  room w ith  a messy couch,
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magazine s t a n d ,  t a l l  f l o o r  lamp, c h a i r ,  and T.V. I t  
was as  If  the  wall had been removed from beh ind  the 
couch so t h a t  the  room co u ld  be viewed from a 
p e r s p e c t i v e  a few f e e t  o u t s i d e  the  w a l l .  Thus, she was 
look ing  a t  the  couch from the  back .  The couch was 
b e lg e - w h l te  f a b r i c  with  a green  b l a n k e t  over  the  back. 
On the  l e f t  a rm res t  of the  couch s a t  a laundry  b a ske t  
f u l l  of c le a n  laundry t h a t  had not been f o ld e d .  There 
were jam s t a i n s  on the  back of the  s o f a  and s c a t t e r e d  
crumbs on the  couch and f l o o r .  Magazines were in 
d i s a r r a y  on the  rack  and du s t  was everywhere:  on the  
magazine r a c k ,  the  f l o o r  lamp, and the  T.V. where 
someone had w r i t t e n  In the  d u s t  on the  s c r e e n .  Wendy's 
mood a t  the  moment of the  beep was in the  p r o c e s s  of 
changing  from a g g ra v a t io n  and anger  to  l a u g h t e r ,  but  
she s t i l l  f e l t  some I r r i t a t i o n  a s  a h e a v in e s s  In her  
whole c h e s t  and t i g h t n e s s  in h e r  upper arms.  She f e l t  
l i k e  t a k i n g  h e r  s i s t e r  and sh a k in g  h e r .
Wendy sometimes seemed to  use  h e r  Images a s  an 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  t o o l .  At Sample #4, which o c c u r re d  as  
Wendy s e t  h e r  a larm c lock  one n ig h t  b e fo re  she  went to  
bed,  she was m en ta l ly  ch ec k in g  to  see  i f  she had done 
a l l  h e r  homework. She was rev ie w in g  a l l  h e r  cou rse  
work and a t  the  moment of beep she was ch eck ing  to  see 
i f  she had done her  E ng l i sh  homework. T h is  check ing  
was a v i s u a l  e x p e r i e n c e :  b r i g h t  ye l low words,  each
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i d e n t i f y i n g  p a r t i c u l a r  s tudy  t o p i c s ,  f lew  towards her 
r a p i d l y ,  f i v e  or  s i x  a second,  and then seemed to  pass  
i n to  her  head.  The words were p r i n t e d  in ye l low 
rounded l e t t e r s  on a b lack  background: "v o cab u la ry ,"  
"poems," " s tudy  q u e s t i o n s , "  " r e a d in g , "  e t c .  In the  
d i s t a n c e  they were a l i t t l e  l e s s  b r i g h t ,  but  b r ig h te n e d  
a s  they  came towards  h e r .  There were no f e e l i n g s  
a s s o c i a t e d  with t h i s  e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  Wendy knew t h a t  as  
each word came toward  h e r ,  she was check ing  whether  
t h a t  p o r t i o n  of h e r  homework was com ple te .  This  
ch eck ing  seemed to  be in thought  t h a t  was w i th o u t  words 
o r  o t h e r  sy m b o l iz a t i o n .  Wendy j u s t  knew she was 
c h eck ing  h e r  homework (an example of Unsymbolized 
E x p e r i e n c e ) .
Wendy no ted  an Image t h a t  was Incom plete ,  
a p p a r e n t l y  j u s t  in the  p r o c e s s  of forming,  and Sample 
#12 was t h i s  k ind  of e x p e r i e n c e .  She was r e a d in g  the 
book Five  L i t t l e  Peppe rs  about a l i t t l e  g i r l  who got  a 
n a i l  s tu c k  through h e r  fo o t  J u s t  beh ind  the  t o e s .
Wendy had J u s t  put  th e  book down when the  beep 
o c c u r r e d .  An Image was p r e s e n t  in h e r  Im aginat ion  a t  
t h a t  moment, and was b lac k  and w h i te  and dark  and 
fuzzy ,  a l i t t l e  out  of fo cu s .  The Image was of a f o o t ,  
s i d e  view, w ith  a da rk  sp o t  on i t  J u s t  above th e  t o e s .  
The fo o t  was l o c a te d  a b i t  above Wendy's eyes  so t h a t  
she had to  look up to  see  i t ;  Wendy d id  not  n o t i c e  the
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an k le  or l e g .  She was of  the  o p in io n  t h a t  t h i s  Image 
was in the  p r o c e s s  of formings t h a t  If  the  beep had not 
I n t e r r u p t e d  h e r ,  t h i s  Image would have become c l e a r  and 
in c o l o r .  Fu r the rm ore ,  the  dark  sp o t  on the  foo t  in 
th e  Image would l i k e l y  have become th e  n a i l  t h a t  s tu c k  
through the  fo o t  in the  the  s t o r y .  (Wendy s a i d  t h a t  
Images f r e q u e n t l y  s t a r t  out  b la c k  and w h i t e ,  and then 
seem to  take  from 10 to  20 seconds  to  come in to  c o l o r .  
Sometimes she s a i d ,  i t  t a k e s  a few m in u te s  f o r  a l l  the  
d e t a i l s  to  be added to  an Image a s  i t  i s  formed. These 
l a s t  comments about Wendy's Image-forming p r o c e s s e s  
were not d i r e c t e d  a t  one s p e c i f i c  i n s t a n t  of t im e.  We 
would th u s  want to  sample s e v e ra l  or  many more Images 
in the  p r o c e s s  of forming b e fo re  we would 
u n q u e s t io n in g ly  a ccep t  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n . )
Image l e s s  See ing
Wendy a l s o  had v i su a l  e x p e r i e n c e s  w i th o u t  the  
Images be in g  c l e a r l y  p r e s e n t .  We w i l l  c a l l  these  
e x p e r i e n c e s  Image l e s s  See ing  examples <2 samples out  of 
3 2 ) .  In Sample #37, Wendy was in th e  p r o c e s s  of 
c l e a n i n g  h e r  room so t h a t  i t  would be nea t  when her  
s i s t e r  Mary got  home, and she was t r y i n g  to  dec ide  what 
homework she needed to  take  to  school w ith  h e r  the  next  
day.  At th e  moment of the  beep she was p reo ccu p ied  
w i th  c l e a n i n g  th e  room, but  she was a l s o  t h in k i n g  about 
h e r  E ng l ish  homework in a v i s u a l  way, bu t  w i thou t
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s e e in g  th e  homework i t s e l f .  I t  was as  i f  she were 
look ing  a t  h e r  E ng l ish  f o l d e r ;  the  f o l d e r  e x i s t e d  fo r  
he r  in a v i s u a l  way a s  i f  she  were a lmost  s e e i n g  the  
b lue  p l a s t i c  f o l d e r  r i g h t  s i d e  up with  the  "English"  
head ing  v i s i b l e ,  but  she was not  a c t u a l l y  s e e i n g  i t .
She f e l t  t h a t  she co u ld  have a c t u a l l y  seen an Image of 
the  f o l d e r  i f  she  had w ished ,  but  a t  the  moment of the  
beep, t h e r e  was no o u t l i n e  o r  Image or c o lo r  p r e s e n t  in 
he r  im a g in a t io n .  At the  same t im e ,  she was in the  
p r o c e s s  of t h in k i n g  in Unsymbolized E xper ien ce ,  Am I 
caught  up in Greek Mythology? Do I have to  t u r n  in the  
l i t e r a r y  terms? There were no words a c t u a l l y  p r e s e n t  
in h e r  e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  she was s u r e  of e x a c t l y  what the  
words would be i f  the  though t  were to  be put  in to  
words; f u r th e r m o r e ,  t h i s  though t  was not e x p e r i e n c e d  as  
b e in g  a Hear ing  o r  a Speaking  e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  was j u s t  
t h o u g h t ,  and i s  th u s  an example of Unsymbolized 
E x p er ien ce .  The Image l e s s  See in g  and Unsymbolized 
Exper ience  were both l o c a te d  in the  top middle  of he r  
head ,  and i t  seemed to  h e r  t h a t  the  check ing  p r o c e s s  
was t a k i n g  longer  than i t  u s u a l l y  d id  because  she was 
p re o c c u p ie d  w i th  c l e a n i n g  h e r  room a t  the  t im e ,  and was 
not p a y in g  complete  a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  check ing  p r o c e s s .
At t im es  Wendy e x p e r i e n c e d  Im age less  See ing  a long  
w i th  Wordless  Speaking ,  a s  was the  case  in Sample #23. 
Wendy was mowing the  lawn and aware of b e in g  h o t ,  but
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a t  the  moment of the  beep she was look ing  a t  two l i s t s  
s i d e  by s i d e  In h e r  Im ag in a t io n ,  w i th  th e  one on the  
l e f t  of t h i n g s  done, and th e  one on the  r i g h t  of t h in g s  
not  done.  These l i s t s  were apprehended In a v isu a l  
way, but  the  l i s t s  them se lves  were only s l i g h t l y  seen;  
they  were fuzzy ,  out  of fo cu s ,  b l a c k -a n d -w h i te  h i n t s  of 
th e  l i s t s .  She co u ld  not  see  any d e t a i l s  on the  l i s t s  
o r  a c l e a r  o u t l i n e  of th e  l i s t s .  We would c a l l  t h i s  an 
Im age less  See ing  e x p e r i e n c e :  I t  was c l e a r l y  a v isu a l  
e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  t h e r e  was w i th  only a h i n t  of an Image. 
At the  moment of th e  beep she was go ing  down the  1i s t
on the  r i g h t  ( t h i n g s  not  done) ,  which seemed to  be
almost  l i k e  look ing  a t  the  paper  and r e a d i n g  each item 
to  be done. At the  moment of the  beep 'wash c a r '  was
the  t a s k  she was " read ing"  on the  r i g h t  hand l i s t .  At
th e  same time she was a l s o  a lm o s t - s p e a k in g  "30 
m in u te s , "  in a Wordless  Speaking e x p e r i e n c e ,  which was 
the  time she though t  i t  would take  to  complete  washing 
th e  c a r .  That she was sp e ak in g ,  "30 m in u te s , "  in Inner  
Speech was c l e a r  to  h e r ,  but  the  words them se lves  were 
not p r e s e n t .
In Wendy's sam ples ,  t h e r e  were th u s  examples of 
v i s u a l  e x p e r i e n c e  where the  Image was in c l e a r  d e t a i l ,  
and a t  o t h e r  t im es  where the  Image was not p r e s e n t  a t  
a l l  even though the  e x p e r i e n c e  was c l e a r l y  one of 
s e e i n g .  There th u s  seemed to  be a continuum a long
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which t h a t  which was seen was p r e s e n t  in a v isu a l  
e x p e r i e n c e .  At one end of the  continuum were examples 
of c l e a r  Images t h a t  were d e f i n i t e l y  p r e s e n t  in Wendy's 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  f o r  example, Sample #4 where she saw yellow 
r o u n d e d - l e t t e r e d  words t h a t  r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  t o p i c s  of 
he r  Eng l ish  homework. The Images of the  words were in 
p e r f e c t  focus  and in v i v i d  c o l o r .  At th e  o th e r  end of 
th e  continuum were examples of Image l e s s  Seeing  
e x p e r i e n c e s  ( v i s u a l  e x p e r i e n c e s  w i th  no Images 
p r e s e n t ) ,  f o r  example Sample #37 where Wendy was 
a lm o s t - s e e i n g  h e r  E n g l i sh  f o l d e r .  Somewhere in the  
middle  of the  continuum were v i s u a l  e x p e r i e n c e s  with 
only p a r t  of th e  Image p r e s e n t  a s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by Sample 
#23 where Wendy was a lm o s t - s e e i n g  an Image of a l i s t  of  
t h i n g s  done and t h i n g s  to  do w h i le  she was mowing the  
1 awn.
Unsvmbolized E xper ience
Some of Wendy's  though ts  were e x p re s s e d  in what we 
a re  c a l l i n g  Unsymbolized E x p er ience ,  8 samples out of 
32, where a s p e c i f i c  thought  i s  u n d e rs to o d  to  be 
ongoing but  no words or  Images or o t h e r  symbols a re  
p r e s e n t  in th e  e x p e r i e n c e .  For example, a t  Sample #27 
Wendy was b r u s h in g  h e r  h a i r  in f r o n t  of th e  m i r r o r ,  and 
a t  the  same t ime she  was wondering i f  a l l  the  s n a r i s  
were out of h e r  h a i r .  She was p a r t i c u l a r l y  focused  on 
the  s n a r l s  because  h e r  h a i r  seemed d ry e r  than i t  d id  on
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o th e r  days ,  and had more s n a r l s  than usual  because  of 
the  d r y n e s s .  She wad q u i t e  c l e a r l y  wondering If  a l l  
the  s n a r l s  were o u t ,  and t h i s  was e x p e r i e n c e d  as  a 
t h in k i n g  p r o c e s s ,  even though t h e r e  were no words or 
Images. She was a l s o  f e e l i n g  In a b i t  of a ru sh  and 
th e r e  was a t e n s e n e s s  In h e r  arms and neck, which she 
s a i d  she p robab ly  would not have n o t i c e d  I f  the  
I n t e r r u p t i o n  by the  beep had not  b rought  i t  to  he r  
a t t e n t  i o n .
Wendy had an example of Unsymbolized Exper ience  
where she  knew e x a c t l y  what th e  words shou ld  be ,  even 
though she was n e i t h e r  h e a r i n g  them spoken ( I n n e r  
Hearing)  nor s a y in g  them to  h e r s e l f  ( I n n e r  S p e e rh ) .
T h is  was Sample #37, d e s c r i b e d  above In the  s e c t i o n  on 
Image l e s s  Se e in g ,  where Wendy was in the  p r o c e s s  of 
c l e a n i n g  h e r  room and t r y i n g  to  d ec ide  what homework 
she needed t o  take  to  school w i th  h e r  the  next  day.
She was t h i n k i n g ,  Am I caught  up in Greek Mythology? Do 
I have t o  tu r n  in the  l i t e r a r y  terms? There were no 
words a c t u a l l y  p r e s e n t  in h e r  e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  
n o n e th e l e s s  she was s u r e  of e x a c t l y  what the  words 
would have been i f  the  though t  had been put  i n t o  words.
T h is  Unsymbolized E xper ience  w i th  known words was 
q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from the  phenomenon we a re  c a l l i n g  
Wordless Speaking .  In bo th  k in d s  of e x p e r i e n c e ,  the  
exac t  words a r e  known; the  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  in
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Wordless  Speaking the  e x p e r ien c e  I s  of Inner  Speech, 
t h a t  i s ,  of the  inner  p roduc ing  of words,  even though 
the  words them se lves  a re  not b e in g  in n e r  p e r c l e v e d .  In 
the  p r e s e n t  Unsymbolized Exper ience  sample th e s e  words 
a r e  s imply known and a re  not e x p e r i e n c e d  as  be ing  
sp o k e n .
Thus, Unsymbolized E xper ien ces  e x i s t e d  f o r  Wendy 
a lo n g  a continuum of how c lo s e  to  b e in g  worded the  
t h i n k i n g  p r o c e s s  was. Sample #27, where Wendy was 
ch eck ing  f o r  s n a r l s ,  invo lved  a wondering which 
a p p a r e n t ly  was q u i t e  d i s t a n t  from any verba l  p r o c e s s ,  
whereas  in Sample #37, the  words were a lmost  e x a c t l y  
s p e c i f i e d  even though they were not  p r e s e n t .
Inner  Speech
There were t im es  when Wendy e x p e r i e n c e d  Inner  
Speaking  (6 samples  out of 32) ,  where she  was a c t u a l l y  
s a y in g  words to  h e r s e l f .  For example, in Sample #25, 
Wendy was in th e  f r o n t  ya rd  r o l l i n g  th e  s t i f f  p l a s t i c  
of the  hose i n to  a c i r c l e  so t h a t  i t  would be in a nea t  
r o l l ;  a t  the  moment of the  beep,  she was s a y in g  to  
h e r s e l f  in in ne r  speech "Will i t  ( t h e  hose)  go around 
t h i s  way?" She e x p e r i e n c e d  h e r s e l f  a s  u s in g  h e r  own 
v o ic e ,  w i th  the  same q u e s t i o n i n g  i n f l e c t i o n  she would 
have used  i f  she had s a i d  the  same words out  loud.
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Worldess Speaking
Wendy had one sample where she e x p e r ien c ed  h e r s e l f  
a s  sp eak in g  to  h e r s e l f ,  bu t  th e  words them se lves  were 
not  a c t u a l l y  b e in g  I n n e r - h e a r d  or  In n e r -sp o ken ,  a 
phenomenon we c a l l  Wordless  Speaking .  Sample #23 was 
d e s c r ib e d  In the  s e c t i o n  on Im age less  See ing  where 
Wendy was mowing the  lawn, and was Im ageless  See ing  
l i s t s  of t h i n g s  done and t h i n g s  not  done. At the  same 
time she was a l s o  Wordless  sp e ak in g  "T h i r ty  m in u te s , "  
which was the  t ime she thought  I t  would take  t o  
complete  washing  the  c a r ,  th e  t a s k  she was c u r r e n t l y  
" read ing"  from th e  l i s t .  She was s u r e  t h a t  she was 
sp eak ing  in Inner  Speech, t h a t  i s ,  she f e l t  h e r s e l f  to  
be d i r e c t i n g  and c r e a t i n g  th e  inner  v e r b a l i z i n g  
p r o c e s s ,  but  the  words th em se lves  were not p e rc e iv e d .  
"T h i r ty  minutes"  was c l e a r l y  the  meaning, but  the  words 
them se lves  were im plied  and comprehended, but  not  
i n n e r ly  spoken.  Thus we see  t h a t  i t  was p o s s i b l e  fo r  
Wendy to  have In n e r  Speaking e x p e r i e n c e s  w ith  th e  words 
c l e a r l y  p r e s e n t  and b e in g  I n n e r ly  spoken, as  
e x e m p l i f i e d  by she  was r o l l i n g  up th e  hose in Sample 
#25; and i t  was a l s o  p o s s i b l e  f o r  h e r  to  e x p e r ie n c e  
Wordless Speak ing ,  where she  knew th e  p r o c e s s  was Inner  
Speech, but  th e  words were only  im p l ied ,  not  spoken,  as  
when she was " read ing"  from the  l i s t  whi le  mowing the  
1 awn i n Samp 1e #23.
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Inner  Hearing
At t im es  Wendy h e a rd  music p l a y i n g  in s i d e  her  
head ,  e x p e r i e n c e s  we a re  c a l l i n g  Inner  Hear ing  <2 of 32 
s a m p le s ) .  At Sample #2, Wendy hea rd  music a s  i f  p layed  
by he r  j u n i o r  h igh school o r c h e s t r a  In s id e  and Ju s t  
above h e r  e a r s  on e i t h e r  s i d e  of h e r  head ,  but  i t  d id  
not e x ten d  through th e  c e n t e r  of her  head .  The music 
was h e a rd  a s  i f  she were s i t t i n g  in h e r  school 
o r c h e s t r a  in the  f i r s t  v i o l i n  s e c t i o n  (where she in 
f a c t  u s u a l l y  s a t ) ;  f o r  example she h e a rd  the  c e l l o  
sound ahead of h e r  and th e  b a s s e s  o f f  to  th e  l e f t .  The 
music was c l e a r l y  b e in g  p la y e d  by h e r  own school 
o r c h e s t r a ,  but  the  v e r s io n  she was h e a r i n g  had had the  
major  m is ta k e s  " c o r r e c t e d . "  (Wendy r e p o r t e d  t h a t  over 
th e  p a s t  few months she had l i s t e n e d  to  t h i s  p ie c e  
r e p e a t e d l y  in Inner  Hear ing ,  and f r e q u e n t l y  on 
r e p e t i t i o n  a m is tak e  in the  performance c o r r e c t e d  
i t s e l f ,  and remained c o r r e c t e d  in subsequen t  h e a r i n g s ,  
u n t i l  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  h e a r i n g  the  perform ance  h e a rd  in 
Inner  Hearing  had become much improved.)  The 
p r e s e n t l y - e x p e r i e n c e d  music was Improved, but  not  
p e r f e c t ;  i t  was s imply  he r  s c h o o l ' s  o r c h e s t r a  w ith  the  
b i g  squeaks  and major i n to n a t io n  e r r o r s  removed. The 
o r c h e s t r a l  music was the  main focus  of h e r  a t t e n t i o n  a t  
the  moment of the  beep ,  but  she had a n o th e r  thought  a t  
the  same moment t h a t  was of l e s s e r  focus  and seemed to
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be lo c a te d  in the  back of h e r  head.  Wendy was r e a d in g  
The Odvssev <as homework) w i th  comprehension,  looking  
a t  the  words and u n d e r s t a n d in g  them; she was not  s a y in g  
the  words in Inner  Speech nor d id  she Image a n y th in g .  
This  r e a d i n g  comprehension seemed to  be l o c a te d  towards 
the  lower p o r t i o n  of the  back of h e r  head.  She was 
a l s o  f e e l i n g  boredom a t  the  time which she d e s c r i b e d  as  
not  pay in g  c l o s e  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  book; she was 
comprehending but  not  abso rbed .
Sound less  Hear ing
Wendy had s e v e r a l  e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  we a re  c a l l i n g  
Sound less  Hear ing  <4 samples out  of 32) ;  Wendy c a l l e d  
them " a l m o s t - h e a r i n g . "  At th e  moment of Sample #15 she 
was look ing  a t  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  of h e r  eyes  in the  
bathroom m i r r o r  w h i le  p u t t i n g  on h e r  eye shadow, and 
was wondering whether  i t  was too  dark or  too l i g h t ,  or  
whether i t  was too  much or  not  enough eyeshadow. She 
was c o n f id e n t  t h a t  t h i s  wondering was ongoing a t  the  
moment of the  beep ,  and t h a t  t h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  was a s  i f  
t h i s  meaning was be ing  h e a r d ,  bu t  th e  words them se lves  
were not  q u i t e  p r e s e n t  to  h e r .  I t  was a s  i f  she  were 
h e a r in g  a q u e s t io n  t h a t  c o n t r a s t e d  two a l t e r n a t i v e s  
( d a r k / l i g h t ,  too  much/not enough),  but  the  words 
"d a rk ,"  l i g h t , "  " too  much," "not enough," were not 
c l e a r l y  p r e s e n t .  She h e a rd  a s e n te n c e  about a ' t h i s '  
or  a ' t h a t , '  and she knew t h a t  ' t h i s '  was " too  much"
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and ' t h a t '  was "not  enough" eye shadow even though the  
words them se lves  were not  hea rd .  The c o n t r a s t s  were 
t h e r e  between l i g h t  or d a rk ,  between too  much or  not 
enough, and th e s e  c o n t r a s t s  were a lm o s t - h e a r d ,  but the  
e x p e r i e n c e  of h e a r i n g  was so u n d le s s .
Sample #29 was ano th e r  example of a Soundless  
Hearing  e x p e r i e n c e ;  but  in t h i s  example ,  Wendy could  
a lm o s t - h e a r  two s i d e s  of an argument.  She was c l e a n i n g  
a l l  l a s t  y e a r ' s  school p a p e rs  out  of h e r  o ld  f o l d e r s  
and was h o ld in g  a f o l d e r  in he r  hand and i n t e r n a l l y  
l i s t i n g  the  r e a s o n s  f o r  keep ing  or  th row ing  the  f o l d e r  
away. At the  moment of the  beep th e  argument was on 
th e  s i d e  of th row ing  the  f o l d e r  away. She was t h in k i n g  
t h a t  she sh o u ld  not  keep i t  because  " i t ' s  a l l  
w r in k l e d , "  but  the  words " i t ' s  a l l  wr ink led"  were not 
a c t u a l l y  be in g  h e a rd ,  but  seemed to  be apprehended in a 
h e a r i n g  s o r t  of  e x p e r i e n c e .  Then she  thought  t h a t  she 
sh o u ld  keep i t  because  " i t ' s  not  t h a t  bad ,"  and a g a in ,  
she i n d i c a t e d  ag a in  t h a t  t h i s  was a h e a r i n g  ex p er ien c e  
even though no words were a c t u a l l y  h e a rd .  The words 
were "almost t h e r e ; "  they were not a c t u a l l y  hea rd  in 
im a g in a t io n ,  bu t  seemed to  be p a r t  of an i n n e r - h e a r i n g  
p r o c e s s  where the  words them se lves  were not  q u i t e  
p r e s e n t .  The two s i d e s  of t h i s  argument seemed to  be 
l o c a t e d  in two s e p a r a t e  a r e a s  of h e r  head .  These a r e a s  
seemed to  be J u s t  i n s id e  e i t h e r  temple w ith  the  one on
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the  l e f t  s a y in g  t h a t  she sh o u ld  not keep I t  because  
" i t ' s  a l l  w r in k le d ,"  and th e  one on the  r i g h t  s a y in g  
t h a t  she shou ld  keep I t  because  " I t ' s  not  t h a t  bad ."
Wendy a l s o  had images a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  he r  
Sound less  Hearing  e x p e r i e n c e s .  When Sample #14 
o c c u r r e d ,  she was w a tch ing  "The Brady Bunch" on T .V . ,  
but  not  r e a l l y  pay ing  a t t e n t i o n  to  i t .  At the  moment 
of the  beep she had j u s t  looked a t  the  V.C.R. time 
d i s p l a y  (which rea d  5:20 p .m .)  to  t r y  t o  f i g u r e  out  how 
much time she would need to  g e t  ready f o r  h e r  o r c h e s t r a  
c o n c e r t  t h a t  even ing .  She cou ld  see  th e  a c tu a l  time 
d i s p l a y  bu t  was more focused  on an Image of the  d i s p l a y  
t h a t  she  "was runn ing  through my mind backwards in 
15-mlnute segments" from 7:00 p.m. ( t h e  t ime she 
in te n d e d  to  leave  f o r  the  c o n c e r t ) .  At the  moment of 
the  beep the  Inner  d i s p l a y  i n d i c a t e d  6 :45  p .m . ,  and 
would have c o n t in u e d ,  i f  the  beep had not  i n t e r r u p t e d  
h e r ,  t o  count-down in Wendy's mind, "6 :3 0 ,"  "6 :15 ,"  
u n t i l  she f e l t  the  r i g h t  t ime to  ge t  ready  f o r  the  
c o n c e r t  was d i s p l a y e d .  The l e t t e r s  were green  in c o lo r  
and of a b lock  s t y l e  w i th  a b lac k  background,  j u s t  as  
they appea red  on the  a c tu a l  VCR. Also a t  th e  moment of 
th e  beep she was a lm o s t - h e a r i n g  some vo ice  a sk in g  
whether  i t  shou ld  be a 15-minute or  a 20-mlnute  time 
decrem ent .  T h is  was e x p e r i e n c e d  to  be a Sound less  
Hear ing  of a q u e s t io n  b e in g  asked ,  as  i f  a vo ice  s a i d ,
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"shou ld  i t  be 15 m in u te s  or 20 m in u te s ? " ,  but  no words 
were hea rd .  In t h i s  example th e  words were very n e a r ly  
p r e s e n t  to  e x p e r i e n c e  in the  sen se  t h a t  she knew 
e x a c t l y  what the  words were t h a t  she was not  q u i t e  
h e a r i n g .
There th u s  seemed to  be a continuum of c l a r i t y  of
h e a r i n g  in Wendy's Hear ing  e x p e r i e n c e s .  That which was
h e a rd  was sometimes p r e s e n t  and sometimes not c l e a r l y  
p r e s e n t  even in e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  were c l e a r l y  Inner  
H ear ings .  Sample #2 was a t  the  c l e a r  end of t h i s  
continuum: Wendy was Inner  Hearing  h e r  school o r c h e s t r a  
p lay  i n s id e  h e r  head ,  and she co u ld  h ea r  the  music as  
c l e a r l y  a s  i f  she  were t h e r e  in p e r s o n .  However, a t  
the  o t h e r  end of  th e  continuum were e x p e r i e n c e s  where 
t h a t  which was h e a rd  was not p r e s e n t ,  f o r  example 
Sample #15 where Wendy was wondering i f  she had put  on
too  much eye shadow or  not enough. She was h e a r i n g  a
q u e s t io n  c o n c e rn in g  the  two a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  but  t h e r e  
were no s p e c i f i c  words p r e s e n t  in h e r  Inner  Hearing .  
Somewhere in the  m iddle  of the  continuum were 
e x p e r i e n c e s  l i k e  Wendy's wondering how much time she 
needed to  p r e p a r e  f o r  he r  c o n c e r t  (Sample #14) ,  where 
she knew e x a c t l y  what the  words w ere .  She was h e a r i n g  
a vo ice  a s k in g ,  " sh ou ld  be in 15-minute  o r  a 
20 -m inu te" .  The words them se lves  were not in f a c t  
h e a rd .  Sample #29 where Wendy was a rg u in g  with
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h e r s e l f ,  and a lm o s t - h e a r in g  the  words I s h o u l d n ' t  keep 
I t  because  " I t ' s  a l l  w r in k l e d " ,  I s  a n o th e r  e x p e r ie n c e  
of a lm o s t - h e a r i n g  t h a t  l i e s  somewhere in the  middle  of 
the  continuum where t h a t  which was hea rd  was p r e s e n t  
and t h a t  which was hea rd  was not  p r e s e n t .  Thus, Wendy 
e x p e r ien c ed  d i f f e r e n t  d e g re e s  of the  p resen c e  of t h a t  
which was h e a rd .
J u s t  Doing
Wendy e x p e r ien c ed  moments when she was J u s t  Doing 
(4 samples out of 32 ) .  At the  time of Sample #32 Wendy 
she was c u t t i n g  a p i e c e  of paper  w ith  the  s c i s s o r s .
She J u s t  had h e r  head c lo s e  t o  the  paper  t o  make su re  
she cu t  i t  j u s t  r i g h t .  She was c o n c e n t r a t i n g  on doing 
a good jo b  of c u t t i n g  and was not  t h in k i n g  of a n y th in g .  
She was J u s t  Doing the  c u t t i n g .
Another example of J u s t  Doing o c c u r re d  a t  the  time 
of Sample #38. Wendy was drawing a l i n e  w i th  h e r  pen, 
and a t  the  moment of th e  beep h e r  eyes  were go ing  a 
l i t t l e  b i t  ahead of the  pen. She was j u s t  drawing the  
l i n e  and not t h in k i n g  of a n y th in g .
F e e l ln g s
There were t im es  when Wendy e x p e r ien c ed  F e e l in g s  
a t  th e  moment of the  beep <9 samples  out of 3 2 ) .  She 
f e l t  bored  a t  the  time of Sample #2 when she was 
l i s t e n i n g  to  h e r  o r c h e s t r a  p lay  In Inner  H ear ing  whi le  
doing h e r  homework. T h is  f e e l i n g  bored  was d e s c r ib e d
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as  not pay ing  c lo s e  a t t e n t i o n  to  what she was r e a d in g ,  
but  she cou ld  not  e x p la in  the  F e e l in g  f u r t h e r .  Also 
n o ted  p r e v i o u s ly  was an i r r i t a t i o n  a t  the  time of 
Sample #3 when she had been blamed by h e r  o l d e r  s i s t e r  
f o r  he r  messy room. As she Imaged messy rooms in her  
s i s t e r ' s  house of the  f u t u r e ,  she cou ld  fee l  the  
i r r i t a t i o n  in h e r  c h e s t .  Her whole c h e s t  f e l t  heavy 
and h e r  upper arms f e l t  t i g h t .  T h is  f e e l i n g  was in the  
p r o c e s s  of changing  from a g g ra v a t io n  and anger  to  
l a u g h t e r ,  a s  she imaged the  s c e n e s ,  but  she s t i l l  f e l t  
a h e a v in e s s  in h e r  c h e s t  and a t i g h t n e s s  in h e r  arms.
Another example of F e e l in g s  o c c u r re d  a t  the  time 
of Sample #24 when Wendy was o u t s i d e  in th e  ya rd  where 
she  had been mowing th e  lawn. She was l i s t e n i n g  to  her  
l i t t l e  s i s t e r  p lay  the  p ian o  in the  house ,  and a t  the  
moment of the  beep was s a y in g  to  h e r s e l f  in Inner  
Speech,  "Wow, s h e ' s  g o t t e n  r e a l l y  good."  At the  same 
t ime she was f e e l i n g  impressed  and amazed, and t h i s  
f e e l i n g  seemed t o  be l o c a t e d  in h e r  c h e s t ,  bu t  she 
c o u ld  not  d e s c r i b e  the  f e e l i n g  f u r t h e r .
Thus i t  can be seen  from Wendy's samples  t h a t  
t h e r e  were t im es  when she co u ld  d e s c r i b e  he r  f e e l i n g s  
a s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by Sample #3 when she f e l t  i r r i t a t i o n  as  
a h e a v in e s s  in he r  c h e s t  and t i g h t n e s s  in h e r  arms. At 
o t h e r  t im es  she c o u ld  t e l l  th e  l o c a t i o n  of the  f e e l i n g ,  
b u t  was unab le  to  d e s c r i b e  i t ,  a s  no ted  in Sample #24.
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Wendy f e l t  amazement a t  h e r  s i s t e r / s  p iano  p la y in g ;  
t h i s  amazement seemed t o  be l o c a t e d  in he r  c h e s t ,  but  
she cou ld  not  d e s c r i b e  the  f e e l i n g  f u r t h e r .  At o th e r  
t im es  she was unab le  to  p i n p o in t  a l o c a t i o n  or d e s c r ib e  
h e r  f e e l i n g s  a t  a l l ,  a s  no ted  in Sample #2 when she was 
f e e l i n g  boredom, but  co u ld  not g iv e  a l o c a t i o n  fo r  the  
f e e l i n g  o r  d e s c r i b e  i t  f u r t h e r .
Summary
In summary, Wendy had Image e x p e r i e n c e s  where t h a t  
which was seen  ( t h e  Images them se lv es )  was sometimes 
c l e a r l y  p r e s e n t  and sometimes l e s s  so .  I t  was p o s s i b l e  
f o r  h e r  to  have Unsymbolized Exper ience  where the  words 
were sometimes more and sometimes l e s s  s p e c i f i e d  in the  
t h i n k i n g .  Fu r the rm ore ,  she had e x p e r i e n c e s  of Inner  
Hearing  where t h a t  which was he a rd  was sometimes more 
and sometimes l e s s  p r e s e n t  in e x p e r i e n c e s .  L a s t l y ,  
Wendy e x p e r i e n c e d  Inner  Speech bo th  w i th  and w i thou t  
words them se lves  b e in g  p r e s e n t .  Wendy seemed to  be in 
touch with  h e r  inner  p r o c e s s e s ,  and t h e r e  seemed to  be 
continuums a lo n g  which the  p re s e n c e  or  absence  of 
sen so ry  p e r c e p t i o n  was e x p e r ien c ed .
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Chapter  8
S a l l y :  A 1 3 - y e a r - o ld  Be 1ow-average Student
S a l ly  was age 13 a t  the  time of sam pling .  She 
a t t e n d e d  7 th  grade  and had been h e ld  back a year  when 
she was in g rade  s c h o o l . She was chosen by the  a u th o r  
because  she was a d o le s c e n t  who had problems with school 
in an a t t em p t  to  sample i n d i v i d u a l s  who were r a t h e r  
d i f f e r e n t  from each o t h e r .  We d id  no t e s t i n g  b e fo re  we 
sampled w i th  our s u b j e c t s ,  but  h e r  mother s a i d  t h a t  she 
had been h e ld  back a year  in school and t h a t  he r  g rad e s  
in school  were low because  school was h a rd  fo r  h e r .  As 
I t  t u rn e d  o u t ,  S a l ly  p r e s e n t e d  h e r s e l f  a s  a happy, 
bubbly t e e n a g e r  w i th  no c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  seemed 
obv iou s ly  l in k e d  to  l e a r n in g  p rob lem s.
She sampled from November 7 to  November 18, 1988. 
She r e c o rd e d  41 sam ples ,  w ear ing  the  beeper  twice  a 
week, g e n e r a l l y  th e  day b e fo re  m ee t ing  w ith  the  
i n t e r v i e w e r s .  She en joyed  the  p r o c e s s  and l ik e d  
t a l k i n g  about  h e r  th o u g h ts ,  but  by th e  time 41 beeps  
had been r e c o rd e d ,  she was t i r e d  of the  sampling and 
ready to  be f i n i s h e d .  She d i d  s a y ,  however, t h a t  she 
would be happy to  sample a t  a l a t e r  d a te  i f  n e c e s s a ry .
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Because the  In te rv iew  s e s s i o n s  were l im i t e d  to  j u s t  
over an hour ,  7 of the  41 samples were not d i s c u s s e d ;  
t h e r e f o r e ,  only 34 of he r  samples were Inc luded  in t h i s  
r e p o r t .
S a l ly  e x p e r ien c ed  a v a r i e t y  of Images w ith  
movement and w i th o u t  a s  seen from a b e i n g - t h e r e  
p e r s p e c t i v e  and an e x te r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e .  She no ted  
Unsymbolized Exper ience  a t  t im es  which we d e f i n e  as  
only though t  w i th o u t  senso ry  component. Sometimes 
S a l ly  t a l k e d  to  h e r s e l f  in In ne r  Speaking,  and a t  o t h e r  
t im es  she h e a rd  music or  th e  spoken word i n s i d e  her  
head in an Inner  Hearing p r o c e s s .  She a l s o  had moments 
of J u s t  Doing. At t im es  she e x p e r i e n c e d  F e e l i n g s  
l o c a t e d  in s p e c i f i c  p l a c e s  in h e r  body, and a t  o th e r  
t im es  h e r  f e e l i n g s  seemed to  be th roughout  h e r  e n t i r e  
body .
Images
Images were one of the  most f r e q u e n t  phenomena in 
S a l l y ' s  inn e r  e x p e r ie n c e  <13 samples out  of 3 4 ) ,  and 
th e s e  Images were e x p e r i e n c e d  in a v a r i e t y  of ways.
Some of S a l l y ' s  Images c o n ta in  no movement. For 
example, a few Images had b o r d e r s  o r  frames around 
them, th e  phenomenon we c a l 1 snapsho t  Images. At o th e r  
t im es  h e r  Images with  no movement were of an o b j e c t  
t h a t  was seen by i t s e l f  d i r e c t l y  in f r o n t  of h e r  or 
viewed a s  p a r t  of he r  wor ld .  The Images w i th o u t
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movement cou ld  a l s o  inc lude  h e r s e l f  viewed from an 
e x te r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  as  i f  she were p r e s e n t  in a scene 
t h a t  was b e in g  viewed from o u t s i d e .  At o th e r  t im es ,  
th e  scenes  with  no movement were apprehended as  
"b e in g - t h e r e "  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  a s  i f  she were t h e r e  in the  
scene  i t s e l f ,  su r rounded  by i t ,  s e e i n g  i t  from her  own 
i n - t h e - s c e n e  p e r s p e c t i v e .  Severa l  of S a l l y ' s  Images 
d id  c o n ta in e d  movement, and a t  t im es  t h i s  movement was 
viewed both  from the  e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  a s  i f  she 
were w a tch ing  h e r s e l f  p a r t i c i p a t e  in a moving scene ,  
and sometimes from th e  " b e ln g - th e r e "  p e r s p e c t i v e  where 
S a l ly  f e l t  l i k e  she was moving through th e  imaged 
scened  movement a s  i f  she were r e a l l y  t h e r e .
There were t im es  in S a l l y ' s  sam ples  when she 
e x p e r i e n c e d  Images t h a t  seemed to  be 1 ike a snapshot  (2 
samples out  of 3 4 ) ,  a s t i l l  inner  Image w ith  edges or 
f ram es .  At the  moment of Sample #1 h e r  b r o t h e r ,  Sam, 
was p l a y i n g  "G h o s tb u s te r s "  on the  computer w hi le  S a l ly  
s a t  in a c h a i r  where she co u ld  h e a r  th e  computer , but 
co u ld  not see  the  s c r e e n .  At the  moment of the  beep 
she  had an Image of the  G h o s tbu s te r  game on the  s c r e e n .  
The Image was a s t i l l  p i c t u r e  w ith  no motion ,  1 ike a 
snapsh o t  complete  w i th  edges :  i t  was sq u a re  with 
s t r a i g h t  top and bottom edges  and wavy s i d e  edges 
b o rd e re d  w ith  w h i t e ,  and seemed to  be r i g h t  in f r o n t  of 
h e r .  T h is  sn apsho t  was a p i c t u r e  of th e  T.V. s c re e n ,
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In c o lo r  w i th  the  w hi te  G h o s tb u s te r  In the  top l e f t  
c o rn e r .  There were a l s o  the  l i t t l e  game men In b lue  
s u i t s  wi th  th e  r e d  c i r c l e  on t h e i r  s h i r t s  in d i f f e r e n t  
l o c a t i o n s  on th e  p i c t u r e .  She co u ld  see  t h a t  the  
s c ree n  was gray  and had a d a rk e r  a l leyw ay near  the  
lower edge t h a t  was l in e d  w ith  s t a c k s  of boxes,  o ld  
r a g s ,  and o t h e r  garbage  a s  was th e  case  on the  rea l  
G h o s tb u s te r s  s c r e e n .
An example of an Image of an o b j e c t  seen d i r e c t l y  
in f r o n t  of  h e r  a lo n g  w i th  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  s im u l tan eo us  
p r o c e s s e s  were no ted  a t  the  moment of Sample #21.
S a l ly  e x p e r i e n c e d  an Unsymbolized E x p er ien ce ,  an Image, 
and a F e e l in g .  S a l ly  was popping  h e r  k nu ck le s  whi le  
t h in k i n g  about h e r  e a r r i n g s ,  and she  was mad a t  he r  
s i s t e r  Dana because  she had s tu c k  S a l l y ' s  e a r r i n g s  in a 
pumpkin. When S a l ly  took the  e a r r i n g s  out  of the  
pumpkin they  were a l l  messy. At the  moment of th e  beep 
she  was look ing  a t  th e  messy e a r r i n g s  and t h in k i n g  
about  b e in g  a l l e r g i c  to  e a r r i n g s  w ith  s t e e l  p o s t s .  She 
was wondering why she was a l l e r g i c  t o  t h i n g s  l i k e  s t e e l  
p o s t s  on e a r r i n g s ,  and t h i s  wondering had no words or 
Images a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  i t .  She was j u s t  t h in k i n g  about 
why she was a l l e r g i c  t o  the  e a r r i n g s  w i th  no sensory  
p e r c e p t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  t h o u g h t .  At the  same 
time she had an Image of he r  f a v o r i t e  e a r r i n g s  t h a t  he r  
grandma had g iven  h e r .  They were g o ld  c i r c l e s  w i th  a
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b lue  s t on e  in the  middl e ,  and they seemed t o  be r i g h t  
in f r o n t  of he r ,  about  10 Inches  from he r  f a c e .  She 
saw them in c o lo r  J u s t  a s  they  r e a l l y  appea r ,  and the  
Image was wi thou t  background or  b o r d e r s .  There was no 
movement of  any k ind  in t he  Image. She was a l s o  
F e e l i n g  mad because  he r  e a r r i n g s  had been s t uck  in the 
pumpkin and messed up.  The mad Fe e l i n g  seemed l i k e  a 
t e n s e n e s s  and a heavy F e e l i n g  in he r  e n t i r e  body.  The 
F e e l i n g ,  even though i t  was no t ed  in he r  e n t i r e  body, 
was focused  in her  f i n g e r s  whi le  she was popping her  
knuck le s .
There were t imes  in S a l l y ' s  ex pe r i ence  when her  
Images were viewed from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  as  i f  
she were v iewing h e r s e l f  from o u t s i d e  t he  scene  wi th  no 
movement in t he  scene I t s e l f .  At t he  t ime of  Sample 
#12 S a l l y  was in t he  k i t c h e n  p l a y i n g  Rummy wi th  her  
dad.  I t  was h i s  t u rn  t o  dec ide  which c a r d  t o  p l a y ,  and 
she was t h i n k i n g  about  t he  T.V. show "Growing Pa in s . "  
She was g l ad  and happy t h a t  he r  dad would l e t  he r  watch 
t he  show. At t he  moment of t he  beep she had an Image 
of h e r s e l f  l y ing  on he r  stomach on the  l iv ingroom f l o o r  
wa t ch ing  t he  show on t he  T .V. .  She cou ld  see  h e r s e l f  
l y ing  on t he  f l o o r  as  i f  from a p e r s p e c t i v e  of s i t t i n g  
in a c h a i r  beh ind  and to  t he  r i g h t  of t he  S a l l y  l y ing  
on t he  f l o o r .  She could  see  h e r s e l f  wa tch ing  "Growing 
P a i n s , "  but  she cou ld  not  t e l l  e x a c t l y  what was
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happening  on t he  T.V. a t  t he  moment of  the  beep.  The 
Image was In c o lo r  wi th  no bo r d e r s ,  and had no 
movement. At t he  same t ime she was F e e l i n g  g l ad  and 
happy.  The g l ad  and happy F e e l i n g s  cou ld  not  be 
s e p a r a t e d ,  but  were t he  same. They seemed t o  make her  
body f ee l  l i g h t e r  and she was aware t h a t  she had a 
smi l e  on her  f a c e .
At o t he r  t imes  S a l l y  ex pe r i enced  "be ln g - th e r e "  
Images wi th  no movement a s  ex em p l i f i e d  by Sample #34. 
S a l l y  was p l a y i n g  "Mario Brothers"  on t he  Nintendo 
computer  wi th  he r  s i s t e r ,  and a t  t he  moment of the  beep 
i t  was her  t u r n .  She was making Mario jump over  a 
d i t c h  by p r e s s i n g  he r  f i n g e r  on t he  "A" (jump) bu t t on  
of  t he  computer .  Her f i n g e r s  were p l a y i n g  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y ,  and her  a t t e n t i o n  was focused  equa l l y  on 
the  v ideo  game and an Image of  he r  school  o r c h e s t r a  
c o n c e r t ,  seen from the  p e r s p e c t i v e  of where she u s u a l l y  
s a t  in the  o r c h e s t r a .  I t  was a b e i n g - t h e r e  exper i ence  
a s  i f  she were r e a l l y  s i t t i n g  in t he  back of the  v i o l i n  
s e c t i o n .  She was p l a y i n g  her  v i o l i n  and could  see  her  
l e f t  hand h o l d in g  t he  end of her  v i o l i n  w i th  he r  r i g h t  
hand bowing on t he  s t r i n g s ,  bu t  t h e r e  was no movement 
in t he  Image. She was l ooking  over  t he  heads  of the 
two rows of v i o l i n s  in f r o n t  of he r  a t  he r  conduc tor ,  
who was s t a n d i n g  on t he  podium. Everyone was d r e s se d  
In b l ack  and whi te  ( a s  they would be in the  c o n c e r t ) ,
n o
and the Image was In c o lo r  wi th  no b o r d e r s .  I t  was a 
b e l n g - t h e r e  Image, as  If  she were r e a l l y  t h e r e  s i t t i n g  
In the o r c h e s t r a  du r ing  t he  c o n c e r t .  The group was 
p l a y i n g  " S i l v e r  Be l l s "  which was one of t h e i r  con ce r t  
s e l e c t i o n s .  She cou ld  hea r  t he  e n t i r e  o r c h e s t r a  
p l a y i n g  i n s i d e  he r  head as  an Inner  Hear ing ex pe r i en c e .  
Fu r the rmore ,  she cou ld  t e l l  i t  was he r  own o r c h e s t r a  
p l a y i n g ,  but  the  q u a l i t y  of t he  music was b e t t e r  than 
her  o r c h e s t r a  r e a l l y  could  p l a y .  There were not  as  
many m i s t a ke s  and i n to n a t i o n  problems a s  u s u a l ,  but  the  
performance was not  as  good a s  a p r o f e s s i o n a l  
o r c h e s t r a .  Even though she cou ld  hea r  the  music 
p l a y i n g  in he r  head t h e r e  was no movement in t he  Image. 
She was a l s o  F e e l i n g  e x c i t e d ,  bu t  she d id  not  pay much 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t he  F e e l i n g  and cou ld  not  t e l l  what ,  i f  
any,  phys i c a l  f e e l i n g s  were p r e s e n t .
I t  can been seen from th e s e  e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  S a l l y  
had Images of o b j e c t s  or t he  wor ld  o u t s i d e  he r .  She
had bo rde red  snapsho t - Images  t h a t  co n t a in e d  no 
movement, a s  no t ed  in Sample #1 of G ho s tb us t e r s .  She 
a l s o  ex p e r i e n c ed  s t i l l  Images w i thou t  b o r d e r s ,  as 
Sample #21 where she saw the  messy e a r r i n g s .  
Fur thermore ,  he r  Images wi th  no movement could  be 
p i c t u r e s  of h e r s e l f  a s  viewed from an e x t e r na l  
p e r s p e c t i v e  a s  in Sample #12 where she saw h e r s e l f  
wa tch ing  "Growing Pa i n s " .  S a l l y  a l s o  had Images from a
I l l
b e l n g - t h e r e  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  f o r  example Sample #34, the 
1n - t h e - o r c h a s t r a  Image.
There were t imes  when S a l l y  ex pe r i en c ed  Imagery 
viewed from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  t h a t  c on t a i ne d  
movement. Sample #5 i nc luded  an Image wi th  movement 
and a l s o  con t a ine d  F e e l i n g .  At t he  t ime of t h i s  beep 
S a l l y  was s i t t i n g  in t he  l i v i n g  room in a r e c l i n e r ,  
t h i n k i n g  about  Jumping on her  t r am po l in e .  At t he  t ime 
of  t he  beep she p i c t u r e d  h e r s e l f  doing  a back f l i p  on 
the  t r am p o l in e .  She viewed t h i s  f l i p  from the  s i d e ,  as  
i f  she were s i t t i n g  on t he  bench of t he  p i c n i c  t a b l e  to  
t he  s i d e  of the  t r am p o l in e .  The Image was in co lo r  
wi th  no b o r d e r s ,  j u s t  a s  i t  would have appea red  in r ea l  
l i f e .  In t he  Image she was wear ing  t he  o u t f i t  she had 
had on t h a t  day:  p ink  s h o r t s  and a T s h i r t  t h a t  s a i d
"Pa lace  S t a t i o n"  on i t .  The Image c o n t a i n e d  motion:
she was s e e i n g  h e r s e l f  moving through t he  back f l i p  a t  
t he  moment of the  beep.  S a l l y  a l s o  e x p e r i e nc ed  the 
phys i ca l  F e e l i n g s  of  doing  t he  back f l i p  t h a t  went 
a long  wi th  the  Image. She cou ld  a lmost  f e e l  he r  weight  
s h i f t  and her  body going  ups id e  down j u s t  a s  i f  she 
were r e a l l y  on the  t r am p o l in e .  ( I t  seemed t o  be e xa c t l y  
the  same Fe e l i n g  she got  each time she r e a l l y  d id  a 
back f l i p  on the  t r a m p o l i n e . )  These p h ys i c a l  Fe e l i n g s  
were e x p e r i enc ed  a t  t he  same t ime as  t he  Image, and the
F e e l i n g s  went a long  wi th  t he  Image J u s t  a s  they d id  in
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r e a l  l i f e .  She was a l s o  F e e l i n g  proud because  she was 
ab l e  to  do a f l i p .  Th i s  was a l i g h t  F e e l i ng  throughout  
he r  e n t i r e  body.
Sa l l y  a l s o  ex pe r i enced  moving Images from a 
" b e i n g - t h e r e "  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  a l ong  wi th  F e e l i n g s .  At the 
moment of Sample #17 Sa l l y  was p i c t u r i n g  the  i n s i d e  of 
t he  space  s h u t t l e  a s  i f  she were l ook ing  out  of  two 
windows s e e i n g  t he  e a r t h  and t he  s t a r s .  ( S a l l y  wanted 
t o  be an a s t r o n a u t . )  I t  was a s  i f  she were r e a l l y
t h e r e  in t he  space  s h ip  looking  out  of t he  windows and
e x p e r i e n c i n g  t he  scene  as  b e i n g - t h e r e .  Through t he  
r i g h t - h a n d  window she could  see  t he  e a r t h .  She cou ld  
see  t he  b lu e  ocean which was covered  wi th  whi te  and 
gray c louds  (and t h e r e f o r e  she t hought  i t  must be 
f a i r l y  c l o s e ) .  Through t he  window on t he  l e f t  she 
cou ld  see  t he  s t a r s .  There were J u s t  a few s t a r s  
because  i t  was not  dark  y e t ,  bu t  i t  got  g r a d u a l l y  
da rk e r  a s  she looked f u r t h e r  t o  t he  l e f t  through the  
window. The Image was in c o l o r  wi th  no b o r d e r s  and 
seemed t o  he r  as  i f  she were r e a l l y  t h e r e .  Along wi th  
t he  Image was a F e e l i n g  of w e i g h t l e s s n e s s ;  he r  body 
seemed a s  i f  i t  were f l o a t i n g .  The w e i g h t l e s s n e s s  
seemed a s  i f  she were r e a l l y  in t he  space  sh i p  F e e l i n g
j u s t  the  way an a s t r o n a u t  would f e e l .  At the  same t ime
she was a l s o  F e e l i n g  happy.  The happy F e e l i n g  seemed 
t o  make her  body fee l  l i g h t e r  and was a s s o c i a t e d  wi th
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t he  w e i g h t l e s s  Fe e l i n g ,  but  i t  was t h e r e  in a d d i t i o n  to 
t he  w e i g h t l e s s  Fe e l i n g ,  The main focus  of t he  
w e i g h t l e s s  F e e l i ng  went a long  wi th  t he  Image and not 
t he  happy F e e l i ng .  But some of t he  l i g h t n e s s  in her  
body was a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t he  hap p in e s s  even though i t  
was not  t he  main focus  of  he r  Fe e l i n g .
Another  example of  a b e i n g - t h e r e  Image wi th  
movement and F e e l i n g s  was Sample #28, where S a l l y  was 
s i t t i n g  in a l i v i n g  room r e c l i n e r  t h i n k i n g  about  
f o u r - w h e e l i n g  on t h e i r  a l l - t e r r a i n  v e h i c l e  CATV). At 
t he  moment of t he  beep she f e l t  a s  i f  she were on the  
fo u r -w h e e l e r  out  in the  d e s e r t  Jumping over  h i l l s .  She 
e x pe r i e n c ed  h e r s e l f  t o  be s i t t i n g  on t he  s e a t  of the  
ATV h o l d in g  on t o  t he  handle  b a r s  J u s t  a s  she would i f  
she were r e a l l y  d r i v i n g  in pe r so n .  She cou ld  see  the  
d e s e r t  go ing  by very f a s t ,  b l u r r e d  because  of  the  
speed .  At t he  same t ime she cou ld  f ee l  he r  thumb on 
t he  t h r o t t l e ;  in f a c t  he r  thumb h u r t  from be in g  on the 
t h r o t t l e  ( j u s t  l i k e  i t  d i d  when she was r e a l l y  on the  
ATV). However, she d i d  not  f ee l  t he  wind or  the  bugs 
on he r  f a ce  t h a t  she would have f e l t  i f  she  had r e a l l y  
been t h e r e .  She had an average  F e e l i n g  t h a t  was a 
l i t t l e  b e t t e r  than normal ,  bu t  not  a l o t .  She cou ld  
not  d e s c r i b e  her  F e e l i n g  more than t h a t ;  nor  cou ld  she 
g ive  a l o c a t i o n  t o  he r  F e e l i n g .
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At o t h e r  t imes  S a l l y  expe r i en ced  b e i n g - t h e r e  Images 
in motion a long  wi th  Inner  Hear ing  and Fe e l i n g ,  a s  in 
Sample #11. She had j u s t  g o t t e n  new g l a s s e s ,  and was 
imagining h e r s e l f  go ing  t o  school  t he  next  day wear ing  
them. I t  seemed a s  i f  she were r e a l l y  e x p e r i e n c in g  the  
scene  in p e r so n .  At t he  moment of t he  beep she was 
c l imb ing  down the  s t e p s  of t he  school  bus ,  and she 
could  see  t he  school  ya rd  from the  bus s t e p s  J u s t  a s  i t  
a lways appeared  each day b e fo r e  s c h o o l .  As she cl imbed 
o f f  the  bus t h e r e  were c l u s t e r s  of  boys s t a n d i n g  in the 
school  ya rd ,  about  seven boys in a l l .  Severa l  were 
s t a n d i n g  on t he  r i g h t  and s e v e r a l  on t he  l e f t .  The 
boys were a l l  t a l k i n g  and y e l l i n g  a t  once,  and she 
could  hea r  in Inner  Hear ing t h e i r  words:  "You/ r e  
b l i n d ; "  "You ' re  f our  eye s ; "  and "You should  be wa lk ing  
wi th  one of t hose  s t i c k s . "  The boys were a l l  t a l k i n g  
a t  t he  same t ime and r e p e a t i n g  t he  t a u n t s  over  and 
ove r .  The Image and Inner  Hear ing  were p e r c e i v e d  
t o g e t h e r  a s  p a r t  of t he  same e x p e r i e n c e ;  i t  was a s  i f  
she were r e a l l y  t h e r e  s e e i ng  and h e a r i n g  t he  s cene .
The Image was in c o l o r  and seemed t o  be about  t en  
inches  in f r o n t  of h e r ,  and had no b o r d e r s .  Along wi th  
t he  Image was t he  F e e l i n g  of b e in g  a b i t  mad about  
hav ing  t o  wear g l a s s e s .  S a l l y  cou ld  f ee l  the  mad 
F e e l i ng  t hroughout  he r  whole body,  and i t  f e l t  l i k e  her  
body was J u s t  s lowly g e t t i n g  a l i t t l e  b i t  b i g g e r ,  a s  i f
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I t  were be ing  blown up very s lowly l i k e  a ba l l oon  wi th 
hot  a i r .
Thus,  I t  can be seen from S a l l y ' s  samples  t h a t  she 
cou ld  expe r i en ce  a v a r i e t y  of Images.  She was ab l e  to 
Image sn a ps ho t s  wi th  b o r d e r s  ( G h os tb us t e r s ,  Sample #1) 
and Images wi th  no movement ( e a r r i n g s ,  Sample #21) .
She was a l s o  ab l e  t o  v i s u a l i z e  h e r s e l f  in t he s e  Images, 
both  from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  (Sample #12, Growing 
P a i n s )  and a b e i n g - t h e r e  p e r s p e c t i v e  where she imaged 
h e r s e l f  a s  p a r t  of he r  school  o r c h e s t r a  co nc e r t  in 
Sample #34. Fur thermore ,  she ex pe r i enced  Imagery wi th 
movement from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  (Sample #5 where 
she viewed h e r s e l f  from the  s i d e  Jumping on the  
t r a m po l in e )  and from a b e i n g - t h e r e  p e r s p e c t i v e  (Sample 
#17, s e e i n g  t he  e a r t h  from in space ,  and Sample #28, 
f o u r - w h e e l i n g ) .  In a d d i t i o n ,  S a l l y  sometimes Imaged 
moving s cen es  wi th  Inner  Hear ing  (Sample #11 where she 
was g e t t i n g  o f f  the  school  bus wi th he r  new g l a s s e s  
on) .  She a l s o  expe r i enc ed  F e e l i ng s  a long  wi th  t hese  
s cene s  (Sample #5 where she f e l t  l i g h t n e s s  in he r  body 
which she no ted  as  p r i d e  wh i l e  she Imaged h e r s e l f  doing 
a back f l i p ,  and Sample #28 where she Imaged the  
e x pe r i en ce  of f o u r -w h ee l i n g  on the  ATV and f e l t  her  
thumb h u r t  a s  i f  i t  were r e a l l y  on t he  t h r o t t l e ) .  
Unsymbolized Exper ience
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S a l ly  e x pe r i en ced  thought  t h a t  c o n t a in e d  no words,  
Images or  o t h e r  symbols p r e s e n t  t o  awareness  <8 samples  
out  of 34) .  Th i s  Unsymbolized Exper ience  sometimes 
occu r r ed  a long  wi th  a Fee l i n g  l o c a t e d  in a s p e c i f i c  
p a r t  of he r  body.  For example,  a t  t he  moment of Sample 
#13 she was s i t t i n g  on her  bed l ooking  a t  her  
c o l l e c t i o n  of s t i c k e r s  and F e e l i n g  bored .  She dec ided  
t o  c a l l  a f r i e n d ,  but  she d id  not  know which f r i e n d  to  
c a l l .  At t he  moment of the  beep S a l l y  was t h i n k i n g  
about  c a l l i n g  he r  next  door ne ighbo r ,  Nico l e ,  and 
hoping she would be home. Th is  t h i n k i n g  about  Nico le  
and hoping she  would be home had no words or  Images 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  i t ;  i t  was j u s t  t h o ug h t ,  a knowing t h a t  
she  was t h i n k i n g  about  Nico le  and hoping she would be 
home. At t he  same t ime she was a l s o  w igg l i n g  her  
f i n g e r s  and F e e l i n g  undec ided  about  whom to  c a l l .  Th is  
i n d e c i s i o n  seemed t o  be l o c a t e d  in he r  f i n g e r s  and not 
anywhere e l s e  in he r  body.  She cou ld  not  d e s c r i b e  the 
bored  F e e l i n g  f u r t h e r .
Another  example of Unsymbolized Exper ience  a long  
wi th  a F e e l i n g  oc cu r r ed  in Sample #22. S a l l y  was in 
her  bedroom b r u s h i n g  he r  h a i r .  At t he  moment of the  
beep she was wonder ing what i t  would be l i k e  t o  have an 
i d e n t i c a l  twin s i s t e r .  She was t h i n k i n g  t h a t  i f  she 
had a twin s i s t e r  they could  do t h e i r  h a i r  t he  same and 
wear the  same c l o t h e s .  Th is  t h i n k i n g  had no words or
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Images a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  I t ,  and I t  had no sensory  
p e r c e p t i o n ,  ye t  S a l l y  knew she was t h i n k i n g  about  a 
twin s i s t e r ' s  h a i r  and c l o t h e s .  At t he  same t ime she 
was F e e l i n g  s adnes s  because  she d id  not  have a twin 
s i s t e r .  The s adnes s  f e l t  l i k e  a h e a v i n e s s  in her  
elbows and arms. I t  was as  i f  he r  s h o u l d e r s  were 
push ing  her  elbows and arms down making them heavy.
Sample #36 was t he  only beep t o  occur  whi l e  Sa l l y  
was r e a d i n g .  She was r e a d i n g  a newpaper a r t i c l e  about  
a r a d i o  t e l e s c o p e  t h a t  had c o l l a p s e d .  At t he  moment of 
t he  beep someone in t he  a r t i c l e  was r e p o r t i n g  why he 
thought  t he  t e l e s c o p e  had c o l l a p s e d .  There seemed to 
be no Images a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t he  r e a d i n g ,  nor d id  Sa l l y  
ex pe r i en ce  Inner  Speech whi le  she was r e a d i n g .  The 
e x p e r i enc e  was ha rd  f o r  he r  t o  d e s c r i b e ,  but  i t  seemed 
t o  he r  as  i f  she were j u s t  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  what she was 
r e a d i n g  wi th  no words ,  Inner  Speech,  or  Images 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t he  e x p e r i e n c e .  Th is  r e a d i n g  moment 
t hus  seemed t o  be an Unsymbolized Exper ience  wi th  no 
s ensory  p r o ce s s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  i t .
I t  can be seen t h a t  S a l l y  not ed  Unsymbolized 
Exper ience  wi th  F e e l i n g s  in s p e c i f i c  l o c a t i o n s  of her  
body,  a s  in Sample #13 when she was d e c i d i n g  which 
f r i e n d  t o  phone and F e e l i n g  In dec i s i on  in he r  wigg l i ng  
f i n g e r s ,  and Sample #22 when she wished t o  be twins  and 
f e l t  s a dnes s  in he r  arms.  The only r e a d i n g  expe r i ence
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ob t a in ed  a l s o  seemed t o  be an Unsymbolized Exper ience  
as  no t ed  in Sample #36. At t imes  when Sa l l y  
e xp e r i enced  Unsymbolized Exper i ence ,  she c a l l e d  i t  
" con f us ing . "  She could  not  e x p l a in  t he  f e e l i n g  of 
con fus ion ,  and d id  not  ment ion i t  a f t e r  ex p e r i en c in g  
seve ra l  examples of Unsymbolized Exper ience .  I t  was as 
i f  she had t o  ex pe r i ence  s e v e r a l  examples of 
Unsymbolized Exper ience  t o  be a b l e  to  ex p l a in  i t .  This  
con fus ion  was in t he  e x p l a i n i n g  of  t he  moment, not  the  
e x p e r i e n c i n g  because  Sa l l y  seemed co n f i de n t  of he r  
exper  i e n c e .
Inner  Speech
There were t imes  when S a l l y  s o un d l e s s l y  t a l k e d  t o  
h e r s e l f  In I nner  Speech <7 samples  out  of 34) .  She was 
e a t i n g  b r e a k f a s t  a t  the  t ime of Sample #16 and t h i n k i n g  
about  what she  was going  t o  cook t oday .  At t he  moment 
of t he  beep she was s ay ing  t o  h e r s e l f  i n s id e  he r  head,  
"Do we have c h o c o l a t e  ch ips?"  She knew she was t he  one 
speak ing  in he r  head,  and she cou ld  hea r  h e r s e l f  t a l k  
in her  own voi ce  wi th  the same n a tu r a l  i n f l e c t i o n  t h a t  
she would use  in e x t e r n a l  ( ou t  loud) speak ing .  At the  
same t ime she was Fe e l i n g  t he  t a s t e  of  the  cookie  in 
her  mouth and a g rowl ing  in he r  stomach t h a t  was as  i f  
i t  were s a y i ng  ' g i v e  me some c o o k i e s . '  The ex pe r i ence  
was l i k e  an a n t i c i p a t i o n  of t he  cook ie -bak ing .
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Another  example of I nner  Speech oc c u r r e d  In Sample 
#25 when S a l l y  was t h i n k i n g  about  Jumping on the  
t r a m po l in e .  She was s i t t i n g  in a c h a i r  o u t s i d e  by the 
t r am po l ine  w a i t i n g  fo r  he r  t u rn  t o  Jump. J u s t  p r i o r  to  
t he  beep she had been t h i n k i n g  about  he r  back f l i p s  and 
how to  Improve them.
There  were t imes  when she f l i p p e d  t h a t  she landed In 
t he  s p r i n g s  or  t o  t he  s i d e  of the  mat .  At t he  moment 
of  t he  beep she was s a y i n g  t o  h e r s e l f ,  "Why do I do 
t h a t ? "  S a l l y  was t a l k i n g  t o  h e r s e l f  I n s i de  he r  head in 
I nner  Speech,  and t h e r e  were no Images or  t hou gh t s  a t  
t he  moment of t he  beep.  She could  hea r  he r  voi ce  
s a y i n g  t he  words in I nner  Hear ing ,  and she was u s ing  
t he  same tone  and i n f l e c t i o n  she would use  i f  she were 
spe ak in g  out  loud.
At t imes  S a l l y  was s i n g i n g  in he r  head a s  well  as  
s i n g i n g  out  loud,  and she was a l s o  h e a r i n g  t he  i n t e r n a l  
and e x t e r n a l  music .  At t he  t ime of Sample #30 she had 
been t h i n k i n g  about  Chr i s tmas  and l i s t e n i n g  t o  the  
computer  p lay  Chr i s tmas  music ,  and a t  t he  moment of the 
beep S a l l y  was l i s t e n i n g  t o  t he  computer  p l ay  " J o l l y  
Old S a in t  N ic ho l a s . "  In her  head S a l l y  was c l e a r l y  
s i n g i n g  a long  wi th  t he  mus ic ,  a musical  s o r t  of  Inner  
Speech.  The s i n g i n g  in he r  head was c l e a r  and she 
cou ld  t e l l  she was s i n g i n g  in her  own vo i ce .  The 
q u a l i t y  of he r  i nne r  vo i ce  was a l i t t l e  b i t  b e t t e r  than
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she cou ld  r e a l l y  s i n g ,  and t he  inner  accompaniment was 
Ju s t  the  same as  the  music on t he  computer .  S a l l y  
could  hea r  h e r s e l f  s i n g i n g  a long  wi th  the accompaniment 
i n s i de  he r  head.  At the  same t ime she was s o r t  of 
mumbling t he  song out  loud.  She cou ld  hear  h e r s e l f  
mumbling out  loud a s  well  a s  hea r  t he  computer .  Sa l l y  
e x pe r i en ced  Inner  Hear ing of  t he  music she was s i n g i n g  
in her  head,  e x t e r n a l  h e a r i n g  of he r  own voi ce  mumbling 
t he  music ,  and a l s o  e x t e r n a l  h e a r i n g  of t he  computer  
music.  She was a l s o  F e e l i n g  happy,  and t h a t  Fe e l i n g  
seemed t o  be a warmth in he r  c he s t  and up i n to  he r  
s h o u l d e r s .  I t  was not  l o c a t e d  in he r  e n t i r e  body.
I t  can be seen from t h e s e  e x p e r i en c e s  t h a t  S a l l y  
e x pe r i en ced  Inner  Speaking,  a s  no t ed  in Sample #16 when 
she dec ided  t o  make ch o co l a t e  chip  c oo k i e s ,  and Sample 
#25 when she was wonder ing about  t he  way she jumped on 
the  t r am p o l i n e .  She a l s o  e x pe r i e nc ed  Inner  S ing ing  in 
Sample #30 wh i l e  she was s i n g i n g  " J o l l y  Old S a in t  
Nicholas"  a s  wel l  a s  s i n g i n g  o u t l o ud .
Inner  Hear ing
As we have seen in p r e v i o u s  examples,  S a l l y  
ex pe r i en ced  Inner  Hear ing (3 samples  out  of 34) when 
she imaged he r  school  o r c h e s t r a  in Sample #34 h e a r i n g  
them p l a y i n g  " S i l v e r  B e l l s . "  Even though t he  Image had 
no movement, t he  music in he r  I nner  Hear ing was an 
ongoing p r o c e s s ,  not  f r ozen  l i k e  t he  Image. She a l s o
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not ed  Inner  Hear ing when she was h e a r i n g  t he  boys 
making de roga to ry  s t a t e m e n t s  about  he r  new g l a s s e s  as  
she c l imbed o f f  t he  school  bus in Sample #11. She 
hea rd  them In Inner  Hear ing.  Fur thermore ,  Sa l l y  was 
ab l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  an Inner  Hear ing p r o c e s s  from an 
ou t e r  h e a r i n g  p r o c e s s  t h a t  occur r ed  a t  t he  same t ime,  
a s  not ed  In Sample 30.  Sa l l y  was s i n g i n g  " J o l l y  Old 
S a in t  Nicholas"  In he r  head,  and h e a r i n g  h e r s e l f  mumble 
in he r  head whi le  she hea rd  h e r s e l f  s i n g  ou t l o ud  a long 
wi th  the  music on the  computer .
J u s t  Doing
There were o t h e r  t imes  when S a l l y  was J u s t  Doing 
(3 samples  out  of  34) ,  not  t h i n k i n g  about  any th ing .  At 
t he  t ime of Sample #35 she was p l a y i n g  Mario Bro the r s  
on t he  Nintendo;  he r  l i t t l e  computer man was c l imb ing  
up a v ine .  She was not  t h in k i n g  about  any th ing  a t  the  
t ime;  she was J u s t  p l a y i n g  t he  game a u t o m a t i c a l l y ,  wi th  
no t hough ts  in her  mind a t  a l l .  When Sample #37 
o c cu r r ed ,  S a l l y  was s c r a t c h i n g  he r  l eg .  She was j u s t  
a u to m a t i c a l l y  s c r a t c h i n g ,  and not  pay ing  a t t e n t i o n  to  
t he  s c r a t c h i n g  or  t he  i t c h i n g .  She was J u s t  Doing the  
s c r a t c h  i ng.
Fe e l l n g s
S a l l y  a l s o  f r e q u e n t l y  ex pe r i enced  F e e l i n g s  (21 
samples  out  of 34 ) ,  about  h a l f  of which seemed t o  be 
F e e l i n g s  t h a t  were l oc a t e d  in a s p e c i f i c  p l a c e  in her
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body <12 samples)  and about  h a l f  which were f e l t  
t h roughout  he r  e n t l r e - b o d y  <9 samp le s ) .
In Sample #14 we see  an example of F e e l i n g s  t h a t  
were l o c a t e d  in s p e c i f i c  p a r t s  of her  body.  At t he  
t ime of t he  beep she was p l a y i n g  a t ape  of t he  song,  
"Only in my Dreams," and s i n g i n g  a long wi th  i t .  She 
was s i n g i n g  i n t o  a microphone over  l oudspeake rs  and 
danc ing  t o  t he  music a s  she  sang.  At t he  moment of the 
beep she  was not  t h i n k i n g  of any th ing ;  she was j u s t  
s i n g i n g .  However she was F e e l i n g  happy,  and t h i s  happy 
F e e l i n g  seemed t o  be l o c a t e d  in the  f r o n t  of  he r  t h r o a t  
t h a t  f e l t  warm and l i g h t .  The F e e l i ng  ex tended  out  
i n t o  he r  s h o u l d e r s ,  but  faded  away t h e r e .
Another  example of  F e e l i n g s  in s p e c i f i c  l o c a t i o n s  
of he r  body was not ed  in Sample #28 ( d e s c r i b e d  above in 
t he  Image S e c t i o n )  where S a l l y  was imagining h e r s e l f  
f o u r - w h e e l i n g  and f e l t  he r  thumb ache from be in g  on the 
t h r o t t l e  j u s t  l i k e  i t  d i d  when she was r e a l l y  on the 
ATV. A t h i r d  example was Sample #22 ( d e s c r i b e d  above 
in t he  Unsymbolized Exper ience  S e c t i o n )  where S a l l y  was 
t h i n k i n g  in Unsymbolized Exper ience  about  be in g  twins  
and F e e l i n g  a l i t t l e  sad .  Th is  s adnes s  seemed t o  be 
l oc a t e d  in he r  elbows and arms which f e l t  heavy a s  i f  
he r  s h o u l d e r s  were pushing  down on them.
In a d d i t i o n  t o  F e e l i n g s  in s p e c i f i c  l o c a t i o n s  in 
he r  body,  S a l l y  expe r i en ced  F e e l i n g s  t hroughou t  her
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e n t i r e  body.  S a l l y  expe r i enced  a l i g h t n e s s  in he r  body 
th a t  was a s s o c i a t e d  with a hap py /g l ad  Pee l i n g  a s  noted 
in Sample #12 where S a l l y  Imaged h e r s e l f  wat ch ing  the 
T.V. show "Growing Pa i n s . "  Fur the rmore ,  she a l s o  
expe r i enced  two F e e l i n g s  (a  ph y s i c a l  f e e l i n g  and an 
emot ional  f e e l i n g )  a t  the same t ime In Sample #5: one,  
a phys i ca l  f e e l i n g  In her  e n t i r e  body,  t he  F e e l i n g  of 
doing a back f l i p  wi th  her  weight  s h i f t i n g  on t he  
t r ampo l ine ;  t he  o t h e r ,  an emot ional  F e e l i n g ,  was a 
F e e l i ng  of p r i d e  t h a t  f e l t  l i g h t  throughout  he r  e n t i r e  
body.  They were t he  same F e e l i n g s  she e xp e r i enc ed  when 
she was r e a l l y  do ing  a f l i p .  In an o t h e r  example Sa l l y  
a l s o  e xp e r i enc ed  a phys i ca l  and an emot ional  F e e l i n g  in 
a s s o c i a t i o n  wi th  an Image; and she cou ld  not  s e p a r a t e  
t he  phys i ca l  F e e l i n g  from e i t h e r  t he  Image or  the  
emot ional  F e e l i n g  except  t o  no t e  t h a t  t he  phys i ca l  
Fe e l i n g  be longed  more t o  t he  Image than the  emot ional  
Fe e l i n g .  She f e l t  a l i g h t n e s s  a s  i f  she were f l o a t i n g  
in space in Sample #17,  and t h i s  l i g h t n e s s  was 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t he  w e i g h t l e s s n e s s  of be ing  in space  as  
well  a s  a F e e l i n g  of  ha p p i n e s s .  At o t h e r  t imes  S a l l y  
expe r i enced  a mad Fe e l i n g ,  as  in Sample #11, where she 
got  her  new g l a s s e s  and imagined t he  boys making fun of 
he r .  Th i s  mad F e e l i n g  seemed as  i f  he r  body were very 
s lowly  g e t t i n g  a l i t t l e  b i t  b i g g e r  from be ing  blown up 
1 ike a b a l l o o n .  Another  mad F e e l i n g  occur r ed  in Sample
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#21 where Sa l l y  was looking  a t  her  messy e a r r i n g s  which 
her  s i s t e r  had s t uck  in t he  pumpkin. Th i s  mad Fe e l i ng  
seemed 1 ike a heavy F e e l i n g  in her  e n t i r e  body t h a t  was 
focused  in her  f i n g e r s  whi l e  she was popping her  
knu ck l e s .  This  F e e l i n g  seemed to be l o c a t e d  in her  
e n t i r e  body as  wel l  a s  focused  in a s p e c i f i c  p a r t  of 
he r  body,  he r  f i n g e r s .
S a l l y  ex pe r i enced  s e ve r a l  d i f f e r e n t  k inds  
f e e l i n g s ,  as  not ed  in t he  samples  above.  She r e p o r t e d  
t h r e e  t imes  as  many "happy" Fe e l i n g s  (8)  a s  any o the r  
k ind  [ i . e . ,  "bored" <3) ,  " exc i ted"  ( 3 ) ,  "mad" ( 2 ) ,  
"proud" ( 1 ) ,  e t c . ] .
S a l l y  a l s o  no t ed  s p e c i f i c  F e e l i n g s  t h a t  seemed to  
be focused  in he r  hand movements.  In Sample #21 she 
was mad because  he r  e a r r i n g s  were s t uck  in the  pumpkin; 
and even though she  f e l t  mad in her  e n t i r e  body,  the 
mad Fe e l i n g  was focused  in he r  f i n g e r s  wh i l e  she was 
popping her  knuck l es .  Also in Sample #13 S a l l y  f e l t  
i n d e c i s i o n  about  which f r i e n d  t o  c a l l ,  and t h i s  Fee l i n g  
of  i n d e c i s i o n  seemed t o  be l oc a t e d  in he r  w i gg l i ng  
f i nge r s .
At t imes  in S a l l y ' s  expe r i ence  t h e r e  were moments 
when i t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e f i n e  the  p r o c e s s e s  t h a t  were 
going  on.  At the  t ime of Sample #23 S a l l y  was Fee l i n g  
exc i t emen t  and t h i n k i n g  about  boys ,  e s p e c i a l l y  one boy 
t h a t  she l i k e s  a l o t .  Her b r o t h e r ,  John,  was t e a s i n g
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her  about  t h i s  boy; and a t  t he  moment of the  beep 
" ev e r y t h i n g  was going  on r e a l l y  f a s t "  In he r  head,  l i ke  
a f i lm  on f a s t  forward.  There were t hou gh t s ,  Images,  
and words t h a t  were going a t  supe r  speed;  they were 
going too f a s t  to  even see  them or  t e l l  e x a c t l y  what 
they were.  She could  not  t e l l  e x a c t l y  which way they 
were t r a v e l i n g  in her  head ( I . e . ,  around in a c i r c l e  or 
z i g - z a g g i n g ) ,  but  she knew they were "going a round."
She f e l t  an exc i t emen t  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h i n k i n g  about  
the  boy t h a t  she d e s c r i b e d  a s  "we i rd , "  and i t  seemed to  
be l o c a t e d  in her  arms and l e g s .  But she cou ld  not  
d e sc r i b e  t he  F e e l i n g  f u r t h e r  except  t o  say t h a t  i t  was 
"wei rd ."  I t  was l i k e  an e x p l o s io n  in he r  head,  wi th  
e v e r y t h in g  go ing  on a t  once.  At t he  same t ime she had 
ano the r  Fe e l i n g ;  she was mad a t  John fo r  t e a s i n g  h e r ,  
but  she cou ld  not  say e x a c t l y  where t he  mad F e e l i n g  was 
l oc a t e d  or  d e s c r i b e  i t  f u r t h e r .
Summa.m
In summary, over  a t h i r d  of S a l l y ' s  e x p e r i en c e s  
c o n t a ine d  c l e a r  Images <13 samples  out  of  34 ) .  She had 
snapshot  Images,  Images viewed from an e x t e r n a l  
p e r s p e c t i v e  and from a b e i n g - t h e r e  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  and 
Images t h a t  were s t i l l  and t h a t  co n t a in e d  movement.
S a l l y ' s  Unsymbolized Exper ience  whi le  r e a d i n g  may 
be a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  her  school  problems (a  weakness in 
v e r b a l i z a t i o n ) ,  but  t h i s  i s  only  a s u p p o s i t i o n  s i n c e  we
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have only one sample of i t . We would need many more 
samples  to  know f o r  s u r e .
S a l l y  had a v a r i e t y  of F e e l i n g s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  
he r  e x p e r i en c e .  Over h a l f  of he r  moments c o n t a ine d  
F e e l i n g s  <21 samples  out  of 34 ) ,  and h a l f  of t hese  
Fee 1i n g - e x p e r i e n c e s  were p e r c e i v e d  t h roughout  her  
e n t i r e  body and h a l f  of them seemed t o  be l oc a t e d  in a 
s p e c i f i c  p a r t  of he r  body.  Fu r the rmore ,  she had a lmost  
t h r e e  t imes  a s  many happy F e e l i n g s  as  any o t h e r  k ind  
( i . e . ,  bored ,  e x c i t e d ,  mad, proud,  e t c . ) .  Most of the  
t ime she was a b l e  t o  d e s c r i b e  he r  f e e l i n g s ,  t e l l i n g  
where they were l o c a t e d  in he r  body and what they 
seemed l i k e .  S a l l y  ex pe r i enced  two f e e l i n g s ,  phys i ca l  
and e m o t i o n a l , a t  t he  same t ime which seemed t o  go 
t o g e t h e r .  She a l s o  no ted  s p e c i f i c  f e e l i n g s  l o ca t ed  in 
he r  hand movements.
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Chapter  9
Jacob:  A 1 2 - y ea r - o l d  Lea rn ing  Di sabl ed  Student
Jacob (not  h i s  r e a l  name) i s  a male who was age 12 
a t  t he  t ime of t he  sampl ing .  He was d i agnosed  as  
Learning  D i sab l ed  by h i s  school  d i s t r i c t  and was in 
sp e c i a l  math,  Eng l i sh ,  and r e a d i n g  c l a s s e s .  He was,  
however,  mains t reamed i n to  t he  o t h e r  r e g u l a r  s eventh  
grade c l a s s e s  ( h i s t o r y ,  band,  and P . E . ) .  According t o  
h i s  mother ,  he had a h i s t o r y  of d i f f i c u l t y  keep ing  h i s  
temper under  c o n t r o l ;  he was p l a c e d  in d e t e n t i o n  a t  
school  f o r  k i c k i n g  in a l ocke r  because  someone "made 
him angry . "  The boys a t  school  l i k e d  to  t e a s e  him 
because  they cou ld  make him cry  and lose  h i s  temper 
e a s i 1y .
He sampled from September 1 t o  October  25,  1988. 
Af t e r  he sampled and was i n t e rv i e w e d  tw ice ,  he 
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  he wanted t o  q u i t .  We s a i d  t h a t  he 
could  t e r m in a t e  t he  exper iment  any t ime he wi shed,  but  
then he dec ided  he would keep sampl ing  i f  we cou ld  do 
i t  only once a week. We co n t i n ue d  t he  p r o j e c t ,  but  he 
had d i f f i c u l t y  s t i c k i n g  to  t he  t a s k .  There were t imes  
he came t o  t he  In t e r v i ew  s e s s i o n s  wi th  only one or  two
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beeps ,  and o t h e r  t imes  when he had no beeps  a t  a l l .
The sampl ing was t e r m in a t e d  a t  37 beeps  because he 
seemed t o  be becoming more u n w i l l i n g  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e .
Of t he  37 samples ,  5 were not  d i s c u s s e d  e i t h e r  because 
of t ime or  because  Jacob could  not  remember the  moment; 
t h u s ,  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  based on 32 samples .
Jacob ex p e r i e n c ed  Images,  Unsymbolized Exper i ence ,  
Inner  Speech,  Inner  Hear ing ,  J u s t  Doing,  and F e e l i ng s .  
J a c o b ' s  Images a l l  co n t a in e d  f rozen  motion wi th  va ry ing  
deg ree s  of c o l o r .  He had f r equen t  moments of F e e l i n gs  
and Unsymbolized e x p e r i e n c e ,  wi th  many moments where 
t he s e  two p r o c e s s e s  occu r r ed  t o g e t h e r .  His samples of 
I nner  Speech,  I nner  Hear ing ,  and J u s t  Doing were very 
i nf requeri t  .
Jacob had s e ve r a l  e x p e r i e n c e s  (8 samples  out  of 
32) c o n t a i n i n g  Images.  In Sample #4 Jacob was wa tch ing  
the  movie.  I ron E a g l e , on the v ideo  r e c o r d e r  wi th h i s  
dad.  At the  moment of t he  beep he was wa tch ing ,  in the  
movie,  an F-16 b lowing up $20 m i l l i o n  worth of o i l ;  a t  
the  same t ime he was s e e i ng  an Image of a bomb going 
o f f  in h i s  back own yard .  He p h y s i c a l l y  jumped a 
l i t t l e  b i t  a t  t he  p e r c e p t i o n  of both t he  exp lo s ion  on 
the  T.V. and t he  one he was imagining in h i s  back yard .  
His a t t e n t i o n  was e q u a l l y  d i v id e d  between t he  movie and 
h i s  imag ina t ion ,  l i k e  h a l f  of him was wa tch ing  the
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movie and h a l f  of him was Imagining the  ex p lo s ion  In 
h i s  back yard .  The Image in h i s  head had no edges ,  as 
i f  he were a c t u a l l y  looking  i n to  h i s  backyard .  There 
was j u s t  a h i n t  of c o l o r  in the  p i c t u r e ,  a s  i f  h i s  eyes  
had l o s t  a lmost  a l l  a b i l i t y  t o  see  c o l o r .  In h i s  Image 
the  bomb was going o f f  down in a c r a t e r  (which was 
r e a l l y  a ho l e  t h a t  he had dug e a r l i e r  in t he  back yard)  
and he cou ld  see  in t he  Image a small  r i d g e  of d i r t  
(which a l s o  r e a l l y  e x i s t e d )  around the  edge of the  
c r a t e r  l i k e  a d i k e .  The bomb was going o f f  in the 
middle  of  t he  c r a t e r ;  he knew the  ex p lo s ion  was t ak in g  
p l a c e ,  but  he cou ld  not  see  i t .  P i e ce s  of metal  and 
dus t  were f l y i n g  i n to  t he  a i r ,  but  t h e r e  were not  
enough p a r t i c l e s  to  make the  p i c t u r e  hazy or  u n c l e a r .  
These p i e c e s  of metal  and dus t  were f rozen  in the  a i r ;  
t h a t  i s ,  t h e r e  was no p e r c e i v e d  motion in t h i s  Image, 
even though t he  scene  i t s e l f  was of  v i o l e n t  mot ion.  
Fur the rmore ,  t he  Image i t s e l f  had a ho l e  in i t  where 
t he  c r a t e r  had been made by t he  bomb. I t  was a s  i f  the 
Image were i t s e l f  an e x i s t i n g  t h i n g  t h a t  had a ho l e  
t o rn  out  of i t .  The edge of t he  c i r c u l a r  ho l e  appeared  
p a r t i a l l y  cu t  and p a r t i a l l y  t o rn  so t h a t  the  ho l e  had 
p a r t l y  smooth and p a r t l y  rough edges .  He s a i d  i t  
looked a s  i f  someone had s t a r t e d  t o  cut  t he  c i r c l e  out  
and had g o t t e n  only about  o n e - f o u r t h  of t he  way around 
b e fo r e  they t o r e  the  l a s t  t h r e e - f o u r t h s  of t he  c i r c l e
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out .  He could  see  the  diked-up  edges  of the  c r a t e r  
wi th  the  p i e c e s  of metal  and d i r t  f l y i n g  out  of the 
c r a t e r ,  but  t he  image was f rozen  in p l a c e ,  l i k e  a 
snapshot  wi th a ho l e  in the c e n t e r .
Jacob a l s o  ex pe r i enced  a s e e i n g  expe r i ence  t h a t  
was t o t a l l y  b l ac k .  At t he  t ime of Sample #5 he had 
been l y ing  on t he  s o f a  daydreaming.  His mind seemed 
l i k e  a T.V. ;  he could  t u rn  i t  o f f  and on. At the 
moment of t he  beep Jacob had j u s t  s a t  up,  but  h i s  mind 
was s t i l l  t u rn ed  o f f .  Jacob was s e e i n g  t o t a l l y  b l ac k ,  
p i t c h  bl ack  wi th  no l i g h t  a t  a l l .  Th i s  was not  merely 
an absense  of s e e i n g  but  was an a c t i v e  s e e i n g  of 
b l a c k n e s s .  At t he  same t ime he had a happy,  g lad  
Fe e l i ng  because  h i s  dad was coming home, and a l s o  a sad  
Fe e l i n g  because  h i s  dad had not been home to  p lay  wi th  
him fo r  a long t ime.  The two F e e l i n g s  in t h i s  sample 
w i l l  be d e s c r i b e d  f u r t h e r  in the  F e e l i n g  Se c t i o n .
Some of J a c o b ' s  Imaged e x p e r i e n c e s  con t a ine d  
s e ve r a l  inner  p r o c e s s e s .  At Sample #35,  Jacob was 
w r i t i n g  an adven tur e  s t o r y ;  he had j u s t  f i n i s h e d  a long 
math homework page and was w r i t i n g  t o  r e l i e v e  h i s  
t e n s i o n .  In h i s  s t o r y  two boys had found a t r e a s u r e  
map among t h e i r  g r and mo th e r ' s  p o s s e s s i o n s .  They had 
not ed  the  landmarks on t he  map, and then had go t t en  on 
t h e i r  b i k e s  t o  f o l l ow  them. Jacob was t h i n k i n g  about  
what he would w r i t e  nex t .  The boys had to  f o l low the
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map to  the  f i f t h  landmark,  and a t  the  moment of the  
beep Jacob was w r i t i n g  the  t hou gh t s  of Tim, the  second 
boy: "Which way t o  go?" At t he  same t ime Jacob had an 
Image of t he  boys looking  a t  t he  landmark (a  s t a t u e )  
and the  map. Jacob viewed t he  Image as  i f  he were 
s t a n d i n g  beh ind  t he  boys.  He cou ld  see  the  boys '  
backs ,  wi th  Tim on the  r i g h t  in a green s h i r t  and the  
o t h e r  boy on the  l e f t  in a wh i t e  s h i r t  wi th  t he  s t a t u e  
in t he  d i s t a n c e  between them. They were h o l d in g  the  
map in f r o n t  of them so t h a t  Jacob cou ld  only see  a 
s l i v e r  of t he  map between t he  boys because  t h e i r  backs  
b locked  h i s  view.  The boys were looking a t  t he  map and 
t he  s t a t u e ,  and t h e i r  b i c y c l e s  were not  in t he  Image. 
The Image was a s t i l l  p i c t u r e  of t he  boys in f rozen  
mot ion tone of  t he  boys had one foo t  up and forward as 
i f  he were walk ing .  The Image was in c o l o r ,  and t h e r e  
were no b o r d e r s  on the  Image. I t  was as  i f  Jacob were 
r e a l l y  t h e r e  v iewing t he  s cene .  Jacob knew t h a t  Tim 
was t h i n k i n g  about  how long i t  was t a k i n g  t o  f i n d  the  
t r e a s u r e  and was a l s o  wonder ing which way t o  go.  These 
t hough t s  were not  in words;  they  were Unsymbolized 
Exper i ence  wi th  no sensory e lemen t s  a t  a l l .  Both the  
Image and t he  t hough t s  seemed t o  be in t he  f r o n t  of h i s  
head,  in t he  same p l ac e  but  d i s t i n c t  from each o t h e r .
He knew t h a t  Tim had a s t r e s s f u l  f e e l i n g ,  but  Jacob d id  
not  f ee l  t he  s t r e s s  h i m s e l f .  He j u s t  knew t h a t  Tim
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f e l t  i t .  Jacob h i m s e l f  was r e l a x e d .  Thus,  t h i s  
exp e r i ence  was mu 11 i - s e n s o r y : w r i t i n g  t he  t hough ts  of 
Tim; Imaging t he  boys;  T im' s  thought  about  how long i t  
was t ak i n g ;  T im' s  thought  about  which way t o  go; Tim' s  
s t r e s s f u l  f e e l i n g ;  and J a c o b ' s  F e e l i n g  r e l a x e d .
A note  in p a s s i n g .  Jacob r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a f t e r  the 
beep,  whi le  he was w r i t i n g  about  t h i s  ex pe r i ence  in h i s  
sampl ing  notebook,  t he  Image began t o  f ade .  F i r s t  i t  
l o s t  i t s  c o lo r  and became b l ack and w h i t e .  Then i t  
began t o  b l u r ,  and then i t  was gone.
In ano the r  moment c o n t a i n i n g  s e v e r a l  inner  
p r o c e s s e s ,  Sample #27, Jacob was p l a y i n g  h i s  t rumpet ,  
p l a y i n g  a t  t he  moment a G. At t he  moment of the  beep 
he was wonder ing i f  he was p l a y i n g  t he  r i g h t  no t e .  He 
was f e e l i n g  and h e a r i n g  t o  see  i f  t he  no t e  was r i g h t .  
The Fe e l i n g  d i d  not  have any s p e c i f i c  l o c a t i o n ,  but  t he  
h e a r i n g  seemed t o  be l o c a t e d  near  h i s  e a r s .  The 
F e e l i n g  and h e a r i n g  both  were t r y i n g  t o  t e l l  i f  the 
no t e  was r i g h t .  Along wi th  the  F e e l i n g  and he a r i n g  was 
an Image of t he  band Jacob be longed t o ,  but  the e igh th  
t rumpet  s e a t ,  which was J a c o b ' s  s e a t ,  was va can t .  The 
Image of the band was a t  the Sp r ing  Concer t  and 
e v e r y t h i n g  was a s  i t  s hou ld  be except  Jacob was not  in 
h i s  s e a t .  He was s e e i n g  the band from the  c e n t e r  f r o n t  
near  t he  conduc tor  who was on t he  podium. The Image 
was in c o lo r  wi th  a l l  the same k i d s  t h a t  were in the
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band.  They had on t h e i r  r ed  j a c k e t s  and were j u s t  
g e t t i n g  ready t o  p lay  wi th  t h e i r  I ns t rument s  In t h e i r  
l aps .  The motion in the  p i c t u r e  was f rozen ,  and t h e r e  
were no edges  t o  t he  Image. As soc i a t ed  wi th  t h i s  Image 
but  s e p a r a t e d  from i t  was t he  thought  t h a t  maybe he 
would not  be a t  the  conce r t  because  he could  not  play 
well  enough.  The o t he r  k i d s  cou ld  p l ay  G, and he could  
no t .  There were no words a s s o c i a t e d  wi th t h i s  t hought ;  
i t  was an Unsymbolized Expe r i ence .  Jacob f e l t  an 
"average" F e e l i n g  a t  the  moment of t h i s  beep,  which 
seemed l i k e  a l i t t l e  weight  on h i s  s h o u l d e r s .  Thus,  
Jacob was e x p e r i e n c in g  s e ve r a l  p r o c e s s e s  a t  once:  
p h y s i c a l l y  p l a y i n g  G on h i s  t r umpe t ;  Fe e l i n g  and 
h e a r i n g  t o  see  i f  the note  was r i g h t ;  Imaging h i s  band 
a t  the  Sp r ing  Concer t ;  t h i n k i n g  t h a t  he might  not  be 
good enough t o  p lay  in t he  c o n c e r t  in an Unsymbol i1 zed 
Exper i ence;  and F e e l i n g  average  wi th  a l i t t l e  weight  on 
h i s  s h o u l d e r s .
Jacob a l s o  ex pe r i enced  two samples  where Images 
were each accompanied by Inner  Hear ing and Unsymbolized 
Exper i ence .  These Images f l a s h e d  almost  t o g e t h e r  -  as  
quick as  t he  s h u t t e r  of a camera t a k i n g  two p i c t u r e s ,  
one r i g h t  a f t e r  an o t h e r .  At t he  t ime of Sample #12, 
Jacob was b a b y s i t t i n g  an 18-month-old  l i t t l e  g i r l ,  
Maggie.  She was in the  bedroom s l e e p i n g  on he r  p a r e n t s  
bed;  and a t  t he  moment of t he  beep,  two t hough t s
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f l a s h e d  in h i s  mind conce rn ing  Maggie as  he walked down
the  ha l l  to  the  bedroom to  check on h e r .  Each thought
was accompanied by an Image, and t he  t hou gh t s  seemed to
come almost  a t  once,  j u s t  a "mi l l i s econd"  a p a r t .  In
the  f i r s t  thought  Jacob was wonder ing i f  Maggie was
s t i l l  in bed.  He j u s t  knew t h a t  was what he was
t h i n k i n g ;  t h e r e  were no words in h i s  mind,  nor was he
t a l k i n g  to  h i m s e l f .  Th is  Unsymbolized Exper ience  was
accompanied by an Image of Maggie s l e e p i n g  q u i e t l y  on
he r  stomach wi th  he r  eyes  c l o s ed  and he r  head t u rned
towards  Jacob.  The Image was in c o lo r  wi th  the  room
ar r a n ge d  j u s t  a s  i t  r e a l l y  was. In t he  Image Jacob
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viewed t he  bed where Maggie was l y ing  from the  l e f t .
The double  bed was in the  f a r  co rne r  of t he  room to  the 
r i g h t  wi th  the head of t he  bed a g a i n s t  t he  wal l  and the  
r i g h t  s i d e  of t he  bed a l s o  a g a i n s t  t he  w a l l .  Maggie 
was l y i n g  in the  middle  of t he  bed wi th  her  head up 
a g a i n s t  t he  p i l l o w s ,  and he could  hea r  he r  sno r i ng .
Th i s  I nner  Hear ing accompanied the  Image, and he heard  
t he  s n o r i n g  J u s t  a s  i f  he had r e a l l y  been t h e r e  in 
p e r s o n .
The second Unsymbolized Exper ience  and Image 
fo l l owed  the  f i r s t  Unsymbolized Exper i ence  and Image by 
what seemed to  be only a m i l l i s e c o n d .  In the  second 
Unsymbolized Exper ience  Jacob was wonder ing i f  Maggie 
was choking to  d e a t h .  Th i s  thought  was Ju s t  l i k e  the
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f i r s t  one :no words;  he Ju s t  knew what the  thought  was. 
In the  Image t h a t  accompanied the  second though t ,
Maggie was on t he  bed on her  s tomach,  but  she had her  
mouth open and was coughing and c o u l d n ' t  b r e a t h e .  The 
image was f rozen  J u s t  as  t he  f i r s t  one was,  and Jacob 
could  hea r  he r  coughing as  wel l  a s  see  her  in the  
Image. The Image and Inner  Hear ing were p e r c i e v e d  Ju s t  
the  same as  t he  f i r s t  Image and Inner  Hear ing.  Jacob 
n o t i c e d  no F e e l i n g s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t he se  Unsymbolized 
Exper i e n c e s .
I t  can be seen from J a c o b ' s  ex pe r i ence  t h a t  the 
Images sampled c on t a i ne d  no mot ion;  they were each 
expe r i en ced  l i k e  a f rozen  moment. The exp lo s ion  had no 
movement in i t ;  t he  t r e a s u r e  hunt  had t he  b o y ' s  foot  
f rozen  in mot ion;  t he  band had no movement; and the  
Images of Maggie were s t i l l  a l s o .  Jacob expe r i enced  
Images when he seemed to  be t h e r e  in person l i k e  the  
t r e a s u r e  h un t ,  t he  band,  and Maggie; and a t  o t h e r  t imes  
h i s  Images were l i k e  a snapshot  wi th  b o r d e r s  a s  in the 
example of t he  e x p l o s io n .  His Images could  be 
expe r i enc ed  a long  wi th  o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s ,  as  wi th  the 
t r e a s u r e  hu n t ,  band,  and Maggie;  and a t  o t he r  t imes  the  
only inner  exp e r i enc e  was t he  Imagery,  as  in the  
exp los  i o n .
There seems t o  be a cont inuum a long  which Jacob 
saw c o lo r  in h i s  Images.  At one end of the  continuum
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was a f u l l - c o l  or  Image a s  no t ed  In the image of the  
t r e a s u r e  hun t .  At the  o t h e r  end of t he  cont inuum was 
t o t a l  b l a c k n e s s ,  a s  no t ed  in Sample #5 where Jacob had 
been daydreaming and had F e e l i n g s  about  h i s  dad coming 
home. Somewhere in t he  middle  of the  cont inuum was the 
example of the  e x p lo s io n ,  where Jacob no t ed  t h a t  i t  was 
a s  i f  h i s  eyes  had l o s t  t he  a b i l i t y  t o  see  c o l o r .  We 
might  a l s o  no t e  t h a t  he r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  one of 
h i s  Images f aded from view,  f i r s t  by l o s i n g  i t s  co lo r  
and then i t s  c l a r i t y ,  a s  no t ed  in the  t r e a s u r e  hunt  
example.  Th i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  was no t ,  s t r i c t l y  speak ing ,  
a r e p o r t  about  a p a r t i c u l a r  beep,  s i nc e  i t  o c cu r r ed  a 
few seconds  a f t e r  t he  beep wh i l e  Jacob was w r i t i n g  h i s  
r e p o r t  of t he  beep.  N o ne th e l e s s ,  i t  does seem to  be an 
a c c u r a t e  r e p o r t  of an a sp ec t  of J a c o b ' s  Image p ro c e s s .  
Unsymbolized Exper ience
At t imes  Jacob had e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  were c l e a r l y  
t h i n k i n g s  t h a t  occu r r ed  wi thou t  images,  words or  o t he r  
s enso ry  symbols;  he j u s t  t he  thought  w i thou t  words or 
images.  We c a l l  t h i s  type  of p r o c e s s  Unsymbolized 
Expe r i ence ,  and over  h a l f  of h i s  sampled e x p e r i e n c e s  
c o n t a i n e d  i t  <20 samples  out  of 32) .  Th i s  Unsymbolized 
Exper i ence  was d i f f i c u l t  f o r  him to  d e s c r i b e ,  so a t  
t imes  he c a l l e d  i t  "weird" and " con f us ing . "  In Sample 
#17 he was wa tch ing  t he  Disney Sunday Movie Not Qui te  
Human. and a t  the  moment of t he  beep a r o b o t ,  a t  a
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dance was doing  the  t w i s t .  Jacob was t h i n k i n g  about  
the  smooth movement of the  robot  who seemed to  be 
a lmost  human because  he danced so even ly ;  he d id  not  
move in a j e r k y  way l i k e  most r o b o t s  do.  And, Jacob 
wondered,  s i n c e  t he  robot  seemed almost  human, maybe i t  
had human bones i n s t e a d  of metal  ones  l i k e  most r o b o t s  
do.  He wondered what t he  bones of t he  robot  were l i k e  
and how they were d i f f e r e n t  from human bones .  There 
was no th ing  in J a c o b ' s  exp e r i enc e  but  t he  comprehension 
of t h i s  t h ough t ,  which he d e s c r i b e d  as  "weird" and 
" con fus ing . "  He knew what he was t h i n k i n g ,  i nc lu d i n g  
knowing t he  d e t a i l s  of the  compar ison between human and 
metal  bones ,  even though t h e r e  was no Image a s s o c i a t e d  
wi th  i t ,  nor was Jacob t a l k i n g  t o  h im se l f  or  h e a r i n g  
words in h i s  head.  He j u s t  un de r s t ood  t he  meaning of 
i t  wi th  no symb o l i za t i on  p r e s e n t .
At t he  moment of Sample #19 Jacob was t h i n k i n g  
about  h i s  h i s t o r y  c l a s s  and h i s  t e a c h e r  Mr. Smith.  His 
c l a s s  had j u s t  had a l es son  on t r en c h  w a r f a r e  and,  as  
an example,  had seen the movie All  Quie t  on the  Western 
F r o n t . At t he  moment of the  beep Jacob was t h i n k i n g  
about  f l o o d in g  t r e n c h e s  he had seen in t he  movie which 
were f i l l e d  wi th  wa te r  mixed wi th  b lood .  He d id  not  
s ee  any Image of t he  t r e n c h e s  or  t he  b lood;  he j u s t  
knew he was t h i n k i n g  about  i t ,  w i t h ou t  Images or words.  
Also t he  s m e l l s  of dead men were everywhere ,  but  Jacob
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j u s t  knew the  sm e l l s  of the  bo d i e s  were t h e r e ;  he d id  
not  exp e r i enc e  the  sm e l l s  In a s ensory  way. This  
thought  d id  not  seem to  have any sensory  components.
I t  was an Unsymbolized Exper ience  t h a t  seemed t o  be 
l o c a t e d  in t he  f r o n t  of h i s  head j u s t  i n s i d e  h i s  
f o r e h e a d .
At t he  t ime of Sample #29 Jacob was in h i s  l i v i n g  
room pounding t he  end of a l ead  t i r e  weight  wi th  a 
hammer. At t he  moment of the  beep he was t h i n k i n g  how 
s o f t  t he  metal  was; how i t  was s o f t  l i k e  c o t t o n .  This  
t h i n k i n g  about  t he  s o f t n e s s  was c l e a r l y  a comparison of 
the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t he  l ead  and c o t t o n ,  a l t hough  
t h e r e  were no words or  Images p r e s e n t .  He was n o t i c i n g  
more than j u s t  t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of s o f t n e s s ;  he was 
comparing l ead  wi th c o t t o n .  The thought  had no sensory  
p r o c e s s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  i t ;  i t  was wi thou t  words or 
Images as  an Unsymbolized Exper i ence .
Another  example of Unsymbolized Exper ience  
oc cu r r ed  in Sample #30 when Jacob was wa tch ing  an o ld  
"Cosby Show" on T.V. ,  one t h a t  he had seen about  t h r e e  
ye a r s  ago.  At the  moment of t he  beep,  Rudy (on the 
T.V. show) was a sk ing  he r  dad where her  mom was,  and 
Jacob was t h i n k i n g  how funny t he  show was and how many 
y ea r s  i t  had been on T .V . .  Jacob was not  s imply be ing  
amused by t he  show, but  i n s t e a d  was t h i n k i n g  about  how 
funny i t  was.  This  t h i n k i n g  about  the  show had no
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Images or  words;  I t  was J u s t  thought  wi th  no sensory  
e lement s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  I t .  I t  had no s p e c i f i c  
l o c a t i o n ,  but  seemed to  be s c a t t e r e d  everywhere  in h i s  
head ,  in the  f r o n t  and back and s i d e s  and middle .
I nner  Speech
Jacob r ec o r d ed  only one e x pe r i en ce  of Inner  
Speech,  a t  t he  t ime of Sample #9 when he was doing h i s  
homework. He was t r y i n g  t o  put  the  word ' p u p i l s '  in a 
s e n t enc e  by w r i t i n g ,  'How many p u p i l s  a r e  in the 
c l a s s . '  At t he  moment of the  beep he was w r i t i n g  
' c l a s s '  and sounding  each l e t t e r  a s  he wrote  I t .  He 
f e l t  t h a t  i t  was h i s  vo i ce  t h a t  was s a y in g  t he  l e t t e r s ,  
but  t he  vo ice  seemed t o  be a b i t  lower in p i t c h  than 
h i s  o u t s i d e  v o i c e .  I t  was almost  a s  i f  h i s  voice  had 
become a l i t t l e  deepe r  l i k e  h i s  d a d ' s  v o i ce .  He was 
a l s o  Fe e l i n g  ' j u s t  r e g u l a r '  wi th  no f r u s t r a t i o n ,  
s a dne s s  or  even c h e e r f u l n e s s .
I nner  Hear ing
Jacob r ec o r ded  two samples  of  I nner  Hear ing.  One 
was in Sample #12 w i th  Maggie s n o r i n g  and coughing 
a long  wi th  t he  two Images.  The o t h e r  was a t  the  t ime 
of  Sample #32 where Jacob and h i s  mother  were j u s t  
l e a v in g  t he  dr iveway t o  go on t h e i r  d a i l y  walk.  At the  
moment of t he  beep Jacob was wonder ing how much weight  
he had l o s t .  I t  was l i k e  a good f r i e n d  a sk ing  him the  
q u e s t i o n ,  "How much weight  have you l o s t ? "  He hea rd
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t h ese  exac t  words,  but  could  not  t e l l  whether  i t  was a 
boy or  a g i r l  speak ing .  I t  was not  h i s  voi ce  or  anyone 
he knew, but  i t  had the  same n a t u r a l  i n f l e c t i o n  and 
n a tu r a l  speed  a s  i f  someone were r e a l l y  t a l k i n g  t o  him 
and he were r e a l l y  h e a r i n g  i t .  The vo i ce  was a l l  over  
i n s id e  h i s  head,  and cou ld  not  be p inned  down to  any 
s p e c i f i c  p l a c e .
J u s t  Doing
Jacob had one moment of J u s t  Doing.  At the  t ime 
of Sample #20 he was wa tch ing  "Growing P a i n s " .  The 
coach was g e t t i n g  f i r e d  so Mike and h i s  s i s t e r  he ld  a 
' s i t - i n . '  Jacob was j u s t  absorbed  in the  show; i t  was 
a J u s t  Doing moment.
F e e l i n g s
J a c o b ' s  samples  f r e q u e n t l y  c o n t a in e d  F e e l i n g s  (19 
samples  out  of 32) .  Sometimes t he  F e e l i n g s  were 
e x pe r i enc ed  as  t he  only a s p e c t  of inner  e x p e r i en c e ,  and 
we w i l l  d e s c r i b e  some of t hose  samples  h e r e .  At o t h e r  
t imes ,  t he  F e e l i n g s  o ccu r r ed  a long  wi th  o t h e r  inner  
e x p e r i e n c e s ;  we w i l l  d e s c r i b e  them l a t e r .  Sample #2 
was an example where J a c o b ' s  i nner  exp e r i enc e  c o n t a ine d  
only f e e l i n g s .  He was doing  h i s  homework whi le  h i s  
fami ly p l ay ed  T r i v i a l  P u r s u i t  in t he  next  room, and he 
was mad because  he cou ld  not  p l a y .  The T.V. was on in 
h i s  room, but  he was not  a t  t he  moment paying  a t t e n t i o n  
to  i t .  At t he  moment of t he  beep he was s imply angry .
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I t  f e l t  l i k e  hea t  down deep in h i s  body,  not  on the 
s u r f a c e .  He cou ld  fee l  the hea t  In h i s  head,  h e a r t ,  
and l eg s ,  but  not  in h i s  stomach or  arms.
Another  example of J a c o b ' s  e x p e r i e n c i n g  a Fee l i ng  
as  t he  main focus  of h i s  a t t e n t i o n  was Sample #3. This  
sample was a few minu te s  a f t e r  Sample #2 which was j u s t  
d e s c r i b e d .  J a c o b ' s  angry Fe e l i n g s  had i n t e n s i f i e d ;  
t h e r e  was a h o t t e r  hea t  in h i s  body and hea t  in more 
p l a c e s  than b e f o r e .  I t  had sp r ead  a l l  over  in h i s  
che s t  and i n to  h i s  arms and t o e s .  The Fe e l i n g  was 
s t i l l  in h i s  head ,  but  now i t  was l i k e  h i s  mind was 
" a l l  over  t he  p l a c e , "  a phenomenon t h a t  Jacob could  not  
d e s c r i b e  f u r t h e r .  The focus  of h i s  exp e r i enc e  was on 
the  anger ,  a l t hough  Jacob was a l s o  wa tch ing  "Cheers" on 
T.V. and doing  h i s  homework. He was pay ing  more 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t he  T.V. than h i s  homework, bu t  the focus  
of h i s  exp e r i enc e  was t he  anger .
Another  example of a Fe e l i n g  a s  t he  main focus  of 
h i s  a t t e n t i o n  was Sample #16. Jacob was wat ch ing  a 
Nat iona l  Geographic  show about  p o l a r  b e a r s  on T.V. ,  but  
a t  t he  moment of t he  beep he was not  t h i n k i n g  about  the  
T.V. show; he was angry .  He f e l t  d i s t u r b e d  and 
confused  and hot  a ! 1 over  h i s  body,  but  t he  main focus  
of t he  hea t  was in h i s  c h e s t .  His c h e s t  a l s o  f e l t  
h a rd ,  and he f e l t  l i k e  h i t t i n g  somebody. His mind 
a g a i n ,  f e l t  l i k e  i t  was " a l l  over  t he  p l a c e , "  as  i f  he
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had "2 m i l l i o n  t h in g s  to  do and only an hour t o  do them 
In," but  he could  not  d e s c r i b e  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
t h i s  phenomenon f u r t h e r .  The F e e l i n g  was the  main 
focus  of h i s  a t t e n t i o n ,  and t he  T.V. show was j u s t  
t h e r e ,  not  be ing  apprehended.
Jacob a l s o  ex pe r i enced  two d i f f e r e n t  F e e l i n g s  a t  
the  same t ime .  At the  t ime of Sample #5 Jacob had been 
l y ing  on t he  s o f a ,  daydreaming.  His mind seemed l i k e  a 
T.V. ;  he cou ld  t u rn  i t  o f f  and on.  At the  moment of 
the beep Jacob had j u s t  s a t  up,  but  h i s  mind was s t i l l  
t u rned  o f f .  Jacob was s e e i n g  t o t a l l y  b l ac k ,  p i t c h  
bl ack  wi th  no l i g h t  a t  a l l .  Also a t  t he  moment of the 
beep he had a happy,  g l ad  f e e l i n g  because  h i s  dad was 
coming home. (Hi s  dad had been away for  two months 
working on a c o n s t r u c t i o n  J o b . )  The happy F e e l i n g  was 
a warm F e e l i n g  in h i s  h e a r t .  I t  f e l t  a l i t t l e  sha rp  in 
a good way; i t  was l i ke  a j a b b i n g  warm F e e l i n g .  The 
j a b b i n g  d id  not  r e a l l y  go through t he  s k i n ,  but  i t  f e l t  
l i k e  i t  was absorbed  through t he  s k i n .  Jacob a l s o  
expe r i en ced  a sad  Fe e l i n g  a t  t he  same t ime.  (His  dad 
had not  been t h e r e  to  he lp  him b u i l d  h i s  f o r t s  and 
t h i n g s . )  I t  was confus ing  t o  have two F e e l i n g s  a t  the 
same t ime .  The sad  Fe e l i n g  was l i k e  be ing  s t uck  wi th  a 
dul l  k n i f e  in h i s  h e a r t .  I t  was l i k e  a dul l  k n i f e  t h a t  
went a l l  t he  way through t he  l e f t  s i d e  of h i s  back and 
i n to  h i s  h e a r t .
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Thus I t  can be seen t h a t  t h e r e  were t imes  when 
J a c o b ' s  Inner  expe r i en ce  was dominated by Fe e l i n g ,  as  
when he was angry because  he wanted t o  p l ay  T r i v i a l  
P u r s u i t  wi th  h i s  f ami ly ,  and two d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
f e e l i n g s  could  occur  s im u l t an eou s l y  a s  when he f e l t  
happy because  h i s  f a t h e r  was coming home and sad 
because  h i s  f a t h e r  had not  been t h e r e  t o  do t h i n g s  wi th 
him.
F e e l i n g s  and Unsvmbol1 zed Exper ience
There were t imes  when Jacob e xp e r i enc ed  Fe e l i n gs  
a long  wi th  Unsymbolized Exper ience  as  e x em p l i f i e d  by 
Sample #14. Jacob was aga in  b a b y s i t t i n g  the  
18-month-old g i r l  named Maggie.  She was a s l ee p  in the  
bedroom, and Jacob was s i t t i n g  in a c h a i r  in t he  l i v i n g  
room working on h i s  au tob iography t h a t  was due the  next  
day in Eng l i sh .  However, a t  t he  moment of Sample #14 
he was t h i n k i n g  about  Maggie and hoping  t h a t  she would 
wake up soon so they cou ld  p l ay .  He knew t h a t  he was 
hoping  she would wake up; t h i s  thought  was Unsymbolized 
and had no words or  Images a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  i t .  Along 
wi th  t he  Unsymbolized Exper ience  was an e x c i t e d  Fee l i n g  
t h a t  was " l i k e  Chr i s tmas  eve when you c a n ' t  go to  
s l e e p , "  an e x p e c t a t i o n  t h a t  Maggie would be awake soon.  
The F e e l i n g  seemed t o  be l o ca t e d  r i g h t  in h i s  h e a r t ,  
nowhere e l s e  in h i s  body,  and i t  seemed t o  make h i s  
h e a r t  bea t  a l i t t l e  f a s t e r .
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Another example of F e e l i n g s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th 
Unsymbolized Exper ience  o ccu r r ed  when Jacob was doing 
h i s  homework. At the  t ime of Sample #33 he was working 
on a page of d i v i s i o n  and m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  math problems,  
and a t  t he  moment of the  beep he was t h i n k i n g  about  the 
problem he was doing ,  39 X 576. There were no words,  
Images,  or  o t h e r  s ensory  symbols a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  the  
t hough t .  He was J u s t  t h i n k i n g  about  t he  problem.  At 
the  same t ime he was Fe e l i n g  bored .  I t  f e l t  l i k e  
no th ing  was happening ,  l i k e  h i s  whole body was a s l e e p .  
I t  a l s o  f e l t  r a t h e r  loose in h i s  l e g s ,  l i k e  i t  d i d  
a f t e r  he had run a long way. He f e l t  l i k e  he was not  
a l i v e  -  l i k e  no one was pay ing  any a t t e n t i o n  t o  him.
The thought  about  h i s  homework problems and t he  bored  
Fe e l i n g  were both p r e s e n t  a t  t he  same t ime.
Another  example of an Unsymbolized Exper ience  
a long wi th  a F e e l i n g  was Sample #21, when Jacob was 
wa tch ing  a movie on T.V. about  a boy and h i s  dog.  The 
boy on T.V. was runn ing  away wi th  h i s  dog so t he  people  
would not  t ake  t he  dog away from him. At t he  moment of 
t he  beep Jacob was wat ch ing  t he  boy s t a r t  to  walk down 
a d i r t  pa th  through the  woods wi th  h i s  dog by h i s  s i d e .  
Jacob was wonder ing how the  boy must f ee l  to  have to  
g ive  up h i s  dog; he knew the boy must be sad .  Th is  
h e - m u s t - f e e l - s a d  thought  was Unsymbolized wi th  no Image 
or words,  and seemed to  be l o c a t e d  In t he  f r o n t  of h i s
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head j u s t  I ns ide  h i s  f o rehead .  Along wi th  t h i s  knowing 
how sad  t he  boy f e l t ,  Jacob a l s o  f e l t  s ad  h i m s e l f .  He 
cou ld  f ee l  a lump in h i s  t h r o a t ,  but  t h e r e  was no 
F e e l i n g  anywhere e l s e  in h i s  body t h a t  he cou ld  
i d e n t 1f y .
At t imes  Jacob ex p e r i e n c ed  more than one 
Unsymbolized Exper i ence ,  a long  wi th  a F e e l i n g .  Ju s t  
b e fo r e  Sample #22 Jacob was p l a y i n g  wi th  h i s  l i t t l e  
b r o t h e r ,  Andy, and Andy ' s  f r i e n d ,  Rob. At t he  moment 
of t he  beep Jacob was c lamping a toy boa t  onto  a 
t r a i l e r ,  h i s  hands were working a u t o m a t i c a l l y  t o  hook 
t he  boa t  onto  the t r a i l e r .  At the  same t ime he was 
t h i n k i n g  about  what he cou ld  do i f  the  l i t t l e  boys 
would not  l e t  him p lay  anymore.  He d id  not  t h in k  about  
s p e c i f i c  o t h e r  games or  t h i n g s  he cou ld  p l a y ;  he Ju s t  
wondered what he cou ld  do i f  they would not  l e t  him 
p l a y .  Th is  thought  was not  accompanied by any s ensory  
components;  i t  was an Unsymbolized Expe r i ence .  At the 
same moment Jacob was a l s o  t h i n k i n g  how mad he could  
ge t  i f  t he  boys would not  l e t  him p l a y .  He d i d  not  see
h ims e l f  g e t t i n g  angry ,  but  he knew he would be ,  and
t h i s  knowing was a l s o  an Unsymbolized Exper ience  with 
no Images or  words p r e s e n t  in h i s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Both of
t he  t hou gh t s  about  what he cou ld  do and how mad he
would ge t  were l o c a t e d  in t he  f r o n t  of h i s  head j u s t  
i n s i d e  h i s  f o rehead ,  and both r e c e i v e d  equal  f ocus  of
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h i s  a t t e n t i o n .  The thought  on t he  l e f t  s i de  of h i s  
head was what would he do i f  they d id  not  l e t  him p l ay ,  
and the  thought  on t he  r i g h t  s i d e  of h i s  head was how 
mad he would g e t .  The two t hou gh t s  were go ing  on in 
h i s  head a t  once,  and he cou ld  u nd e r s t a nd  them e qu a l l y  
w e l l .  One d id  not  crowd the  o t h e r  one ou t .  Also a t  
t he  same t ime Jacob had a happy F e e l i n g  (because  t he  
boys had not  k i cked  him out  y e t ) .  He was not  t h i n k i n g  
t h a t  t he  boys had not  k i cked  him out  a t  the  moment of 
the  beep;  he was j u s t  f e e l i n g  happy.  The happy Fe e l i n g  
f e l t  k ind  of l i g h t ,  but  was not  l o c a t e d  any s p e c i f i c  
p l ace  in h i s  body.
Thus,  i t  can be seen from J a c o b ' s  samples  t h a t  he 
e x p e r i enc ed  Unsymbolized Exper ience  a lo n e ,  and t h a t  he 
a l s o  e xp e r i enc ed  F e e l i n g s  wi th  Unsymbolized e x pe r i e nc e .  
The F e e l i n g s  in t he s e  e x p e r i e n c e s  were sometimes in 
s p e c i f i c  p a r t s  of h i s  body,  a s  when he f e l t  exc i tmen t  
( f o r  Maggie to  wake up) in h i s  h e a r t  and s adnes s  ( f o r  
t he  boy and h i s  dog) in h i s  t h r o a t .  At o t h e r  t imes  
J a c o b ' s  F e e l i n g  were in h i s  e n t i r e  body,  f o r  i n s t a n c e  
he f e l t  bor ed  a s  i f  h i s  e n t i r e  body were a s l e e p  (do ing  
math) and happy as  a l i g h t n e s s  in h i s  body (because  h i s  
l i t t l e  b r o t h e r  was l e t t i n g  him p l a y ) .  Sometimes t he  
Unsymbolized Expe r i ences  were l o c a t e d  j u s t  behind  h i s  
f o rehead ,  a s  when he was t h i n k i n g  about  the  t r ench  
w a r f a r e  and the  boy and h i s  dog.  He was a l s o  ab l e  t o
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ex pe r i ence  two Unsymbolized Exper i ences  j u s t  behind  h i s  
f o r ehead ,  f o r  example,  t he  wonder ing what he would do 
i f  h i s  l i t t l e  b r o t h e r  would not  l e t  him p l ay  anymore, 
and how mad he cou ld  ge t  If  he could  not  p lay  anymore. 
At o t h e r  t imes  the  Unsymbol 1 zed Exper ience  was 
s c a t t e r e d  everywhere In h i s  head when he was t h in k i n g  
about  the  Cosby show.
Summary
J a c o b ' s  moments c o n t a in e d  some Images,  a l l  of 
which c o n t a in e d  f rozen  motion wi th  p a r t i a l  c o lo r  
sometimes,  and f u l l  c o l o r  a t  o t h e r  t ime s .  He a l s o  
no t ed  t he  f ad in g  of an Image a s  he was w r i t i n g  In h i s  
notebook about  t he  b o y ' s  t r e a s u r e  hun t .  The image l o s t  
I t ' s  c o l o r ,  became fuzzy ,  and then faded  from view.
He a l s o  had f r eq u e n t  Unsymbolized Exper i ences  t h a t  
he d e f i n e d  as  "weird" or  "confus ing"  a t  f i r s t .  These 
were j u s t  t hough t s  t h a t  had no images or  words 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  them. At t imes  he ex pe r i en c ed  more 
than one Unsymbolized Exper ience  in one moment.
Jacob had a g r e a t  number of F e e l i n g s  in h i s  
samples .  Many of them were "average" F e e l i n g s ,  but  he 
a lways seemed su r e  of  h ims e l f  as  to  whether  t h e r e  were 
F e e l i n g s  p r e s e n t  in h i s  ex pe r i ence  or  no t .  Many of h i s  
F e e l i n g s  were a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  Unsymbolized Exper i ence .
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Chapter  10 
An i ta :  A 1 2 -y e a r - o ld  Slow Learner
Ani ta  ( not  he r  r e a l  name) was a 12 1/2 
y e a r - o l d - g i r l  a t  t he  t ime of t he  sampl ing .  She l i v e d  
wi th  her  mother  and 1 5 -y e a r - o ld  s i s t e r  in a small  
four - room house in r u r a l  Nevada. An i t a  was s e l e c t e d  
fo r  t he  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t  because  she was "slow:" She 
was in s even th  grade  and a t t e n d e d  s p e c i a l  educa t i on  
c l a s s e s  where she r ead  a t  about  a second grade  l e v e l ;  
he r  math per formance  was a l s o  a t  t he  second grade 
l e v e l .  We s e l e c t e d  he r  because  we wanted t o  sample a 
f a i r l y  wide v a r i e t y  of young pe op l e .  Ani ta  sampled 
between November 5 t o  December 10, 1988. She was 
e x c i t e d  about  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in t he  sampl ing  r e s ea r c h  
and her  mother  f e l t  i t  would be a good t h i n g  f o r  he r  
because  Ani t a  needed t he  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n .  Both 
A n i t a ' s  mother  and s i s t e r  worked,  so  An i t a  was 
f r e q u e n t l y  home a lone .
There were four  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  sampl ing  wi th An i t a .  F i r s t ,  she d i d  not  
l i k e  hav ing  a second i n t e r v i e w e r  p r e s e n t .  Denise,  an 
unde rg radua t e  t he  c l a s s ,  Desc r i b ing  Inner  Exper ience ,
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began t he  sampl ing p r o c e s s  wi th  the  a u t h o r .  She was 
l a t e  f o r  t he  f i r s t  two In t e r v i ew s ,  so t he  au tho r  had 
t ime t o  d i s c u s s  some samples  wi th  Ani ta  a l o n e .  When 
the  au tho r  sampled wi th  Ani ta  a l one ,  she was open and 
f r i e n d l y ;  and she laughed and t a l k e d  f r e e l y  du r i ng  the 
i n t e rv i e w  because  we were good f r i e n d s .  When Denise 
and t he  au tho r  were t o g e t h e r  wi th  An i t a ,  Ani t a  was very 
q u i e t ,  ducking  her  head o f t e n  a s  we t a l k e d  and looking 
a s  i f  she were about  to  c ry  a t  t imes .  During the  
second i n t e r v i e w  when both Denise and I were t h e r e ,  
An i t a  anx io us ly  Jabbed t he  c a r p e t  wi th  a penc i l  
c o n t i n u o u s l y ,  l oosen ing  s e ve r a l  of t he  woven loops .  
Ne i t he r  t he  d u c k i n g - th e - h e ad  or  c a r p e r - j a b b i n g  was 
p r e s e n t  when I was a lone  wi th  h e r .  During t he  t h i r d  
i n t e rv i e w  when Denise was t h e r e  Ani ta  s a t  wi th  one of 
her  l egs  up a g a i n s t  he r  body and her  chin  r e s t i n g  on 
he r  knee.  She had a small  r i p  in the  o u t e r  canvas  
l aye r  of each the  t o e s  of both t e n n i s  shoes .  As she 
s a t  l i s t e n i n g  t o  Denise ask he r  q u e s t i o n s ,  Ani ta  took 
ho ld  of t he  top l aye r  of t he  canvas  and r i p p e d  i t  wi th 
he r  f i n g e r  c l e a r  up t o  t he  l a c e s .  She then put  her  
o t h e r  knee up and r i p p e d  the  o t h e r  shoe t he  same way.
I t  seemed t h a t  she was f e e l i n g  some a nx i e ty  a t  having  
Denise t h e r e .  T h e r e fo r e ,  Denise d id  not  p a r t i c i p a t e  in 
f u r t h e r  i n t e r v i e w s .
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Second,  An i t a  was e a s i l y  led  a t  t imes  du r ing  the 
sampl ing In t e r v i e w s ,  and i t  took s e ve ra l  sampl ing days 
be fo r e  Ani ta  was c o n f i de n t  enough not  to  answer j u s t  to  
p l e a s e  me or  answer as  she thought  I wished her  to 
answer .  For example,  a t  t he  moment of Sample #10 Ani ta  
was e a t i n g  d i n n e r ;  we p r e s e n t  he r e  a r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  of 
t he  sampl ing c o n v e r s a t i o n  to  p rov ide  t he  f l a v o r  how 
e a s i l y  Ani ta  was led  a t  the  be g in n i ng  of sampl ing.
Th is  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  from memory, not  from a 
t r a n s c r i p t ,  so i t  may co n t a in  some i n a c c u r a c i e s .  The 
ev idence  f o r  l e a d i n g  does not  come u n t i l  t he  second 
h a l f  of t h i s  c o n v e r s a t i o n .
C. M. : What was going on a t  t he  moment of the  
beep?
Ani t a :  I was e a t i n g  d i n n e r ,  and I s a i d ,  ' T h e r e ' s  
a n o th e r  beep.  I ' d  b e t t e r  ge t  t h a t  b e e p . '
C. M. : Right  when t he  beeper  sounded what were you 
e a t  i ng?
Ani t a :  I was e a t i n g  d in n e r .
Denise:  What d id  you have fo r  d i nne r?
An i t a :  I had food.  [She laughed,  a pp a r en t l y  a t  
t he  s i l l y  q u e s t i o n . ] .  . .
[We cou ld  not  ge t  he r  t o  t e l l  us  what she 
had ea t en  even though we t r i e d  r e p e a t e d l y . ]
C. M. : What was going on in your head a t  t he  t ime 
of t he  beep?
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An i t a : 
C. M. :
C. M. :
An i t a : 
Den 1s e :
An i t a : 
C. M. :
An i t a : 
Denise:  
Ani t a :
Den i s e : 
Ani t a :  
Den i s e : 
Ani t a :  
C. M. :
An i ta:
I was j u s t  e a t i n g .
Were you t h i n k i n g  anyth ing?
[She hung he r  head and looked a s  i f  she 
were going  t o  c r y . ]
Were you J u s t  e a t i n g  and not  t h i n k i n g  
anyth i ng?
[Nodded her  head a f f i r m a t i v e l y . ]
You wrote  in your book t h a t  you were 
t h in k i n g  t he  food was good?
That  was a m i s t ak e .
You wrote  t h a t  you were f e e l i n g  good. What 
was t h a t  f e e l i n g  l i k e ?
Good.
Tel l  us  about  t he  good f e e l i n g .
I t  was good. I was f e e l i n g  t he  food was 
good .
Tel l  us  about  t he  food f e e l i n g  good.
I t  was good.
What was i t  1 i ke?
Good.
Could you f ee l  the  good f e e l i n g  anywhere in 
your body?
I j u s t  f e l t  good.
[ In  r e t r o s p e c t ,  a f t e r  becoming f a m i l i a r  
wi th  A n i t a ' s  i nner  exp e r i enc e  and her  
manner of r e p o r t i n g  i t ,  we b e l i e v e  t h a t
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t h i s  i s  probably a l l  t h e r e  was fo r  Ani ta  to  
say about  her  exp e r i enc e  a t  t he  beep.  
However, we co n t i nued  t o  p robe ,  and she 
was e a s i l y  l ed  to  d e s c r i b e  t h i n g s  she 
p robab ly  d id  not  e x p e r i e n c e . ]
Denise:  Sometimes I fee l  t h i n g s  in d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  
in my body.  Sometimes a f e e l i n g  i s  a l l  
over  my e n t i r e  body, and sometimes i t  i s  
j u s t  in one p l ace  l i k e  my h e a r t  or  my 
arms or  my l egs .
Ani t a :  [ I n t e r r u p t i n g ]  The f e e l i n g  was in my 
h e a r t .
C. M.: So you were f e e l i n g  t h a t  t he  food was good 
in your h e a r t ?
Ani ta :  Yes.
Denise:  What was t he  f e e l i n g  in your h e a r t  l i ke?
Ani t a :  Good.
Denise:  Sometimes my f e e l i n g s  seem t i n g l y  or fuzzy.  
How d i d  you f e e l ?
An i t a :  I t  f e l t  t i n g l y  and fuzzy in my h e a r t .
C. M.: So you were f e e l i n g  t h a t  t he  food was good 
in your h e a r t ,  and t h a t  t h i s  f e e l i n g  seemed 
t o  be t i n g l y  and fuzzy in your h e a r t ?
Ani ta :  Yes.
Our r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  t h a t  Ani ta  had been led  i n to  
d e s c r i b i n g  t h i s  t i n g l y  f e e l i n g  in her  h e a r t .  We
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sugge s t e d  I t  was In he r  h e a r t ,  and she s a i d  t h a t  I t  
was: we s a i d  maybe I t  was t i n g l y  or  fuzzy and she s a i d  
i t  was.  We had t o  l e a rn  not  t o  probe too ha rd  t o  get  
more from he r  than she r e a l l y  expe r i enced .
As I worked to  become more s k i l l e d  a t  
I n t e r v i ew in g ,  to  be su r e  t h a t  I was g e t t i n g  a s  a c c u ra t e  
a d e s c r i p t i o n  of A n i t a ' s  exp e r i enc e  t h a t  was p o s s i b l e ,
I s t i l l  l ed  he r  t o  say more t h a t  she knew a t  t imes .
One c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of our i n t e r change  t h a t  e v i d e n t l y  
s i g n a l e d  t h a t  I had led Ani ta  was when she h a s t i l y  
i n t e r r u p t e d  me and took t he  f i r s t  su gg es t i on  I gave 
he r .  For example,  in Sample #26 Ani ta  was hanging  up 
her  s h i r t s  a f t e r  doing t he  l aund ry .  I r e c o n s t r u c t e d  
t he  c o n v e r s a t i o n  as  f o l l ows :
C. M. What were you do ing  r i g h t  a t  t he  moment of 
t he  beep?
An i ta :  I was s ay ing  t o  mysel f  I ' d  b e t t e r  ge t  t h a t  
beep and go w r i t e  i t  down.
C. M.: That  was j u s t  a f t e r  t he  beep.  What was 
going  on wi th  you j u s t  be fo r e  t he  beep?
An i t a :  I was hanging up my s h i r t s .
C. M.: Do you know which s h i r t  you were hanging 
up?
An i t a :  All  my s h i r t s .
C. M.: But Ju s t  when you hea r d  the  beep sound,  
which one were you hanging up.
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An i t a : All of them.
C. M.: Were they a l r eady  on hange r s ,  and you were 
p u t t i n g  a l l  of them in t he  c l o s e t  a t  once?
Ani t a :  No, I was j u s t  p u t t i n g  them on hanger s .
C. M.: So which one were you p u t t i n g  on a hanger  
when the  beep sounded?
An i ta :  [She ducked her  head . ]
C. M.: Was t he  s h i r t  pink or  b lue  or r ed  or whi te?
An i t a :  [She i n t e r r u p t e d  a f t e r  I s a i d  pink and
ap p a r e n t l y  d id  not  l i s t e n  to  t he  r e s t  of 
t he  s e n t e n c e . ]  P ink ,  i t  was my pink s h i r t .  
Here again  i t  seems t h a t  I had p r e s s e d  her  f o r  more 
d e t a i l s  than she cou ld  a c c u r a t e l y  r e p o r t ,  and she 
responded wi th  t he  f i r s t  one of my l e a d in g  s u gg e s t i o ns .
The t h i r d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of sampl ing  wi th  Ani ta  
was t h a t  she answered my q u e s t i o n s  in genera l  terms.  
Th is  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  seemed to  occur  spon t aneous ly  a t  
t he  beg inn ing  of a sampl ing d e s c r i p t i o n ,  a s  p r ev i o us ly  
no t ed  in Sample #10.  They a l s o  o ccu r r ed  when Ani ta  had 
t o l d  us a l l  she knew about  a sample and we were ge n t l y  
p r e s s i n g  fo r  a l i t t l e  more Informa t ion  about  her  
moment, i n s t r u c t i n g  he r  somewhat in looking  as  
c a r e f u l l y  a s  p o s s i b l e  a t  a l l  t he  p r o c e s s e s  p r e s en t  in 
her  e x p e r i en c e .  I f  we asked fo r  something she could  
not  d e s c r i b e  or  g ive  d e t a i l  about ,  she  would u s u a l l y  
respond wi th one of two words:  "good" or  "no th ing . "
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For example In Sample #12 An i t a  was p l a y i n g  school  by 
h e r s e l f  in her  bedroom. The r e c o n s t r u c t e d  conv e r sa t i on  
was:
C, M.: What was p l a y i n g  school  l i k e ?
An i t a :  Good.
C. M.: How d id  your t h i n k i n g  go?
An i t a :  Good.
Denise:  When you were p l a y i n g  school  were you the 
t e ach e r ?
An i t a :  Yes.
Denise :  What were you t e ach in g?
An i t a :  [She ducked he r  head and looked as  i f  she 
were going t o  c r y . ]
C. M.: Were you t e a c h i n g  something?
An i t a :  [Nodded he r  head a f f i r m a t i v e l y . ]
C. M.: Do you know what you were t e ach ing?
An i t a :  [She ducked her  head a g a i n . ]
C. M.: Were you t e a c h i n g  ma t h , r e a d i n g ,  s p e l l i n g ,  
a r t ?
An i t a :  [She i n t e r r u p t e d  t he  examiner a s  soon as  
she s a i d  'm a th '  a p p a r e n t l y  wi thout  
l i s t e n i n g  t o  t he  r e s t  of the  s e n t e n c e . ]  
Math, i t  was math.
[Ani ta  had h a s t i l y  i n t e r r u p t e d  me, so I 
knew I was a sk ing  more than she cou ld  t e l l  
me. I went on to  something e l s e  knowing
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t h a t  t h i s  beep was a l e a r n i n g  expe r i ence  
f o r  Ani ta  and me wi th  not  a l o t  of 
v a l i  di t y .
C. M.: How were you f e e l i n g ?
Ani t a :  Good.
C. M.: Tel l  us  about  f e e l i n g  good.
Ani t a :  Nothing.
Denise:  Did you f ee l  the good f e e l i n g  anywhere in 
your body?
Ani t a :  I was j u s t  f e e l i n g  good.
C. M.: Can you t e l l  us  more about  i t ?
Ani t a :  [She ducked her  he ad . ]
Denise:  Was i t  a l l  over  your body or  j u s t  in a 
c e r t a i n  p l ac e?
An i t a :  [ H a s t i l y . ]  I t  was a l l  over  my body.
[I  r e a l i z e d  again  t h a t  I had asked more 
than she cou ld  t e l l  and had led  her  to 
say something she d id  not  know.]
C. M. : Can you t e l l  us  any more about  i t ?
Ani t a :  No.
The f o u r t h  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h a t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
A n i t a / s  sampl ing  was t h a t  when we used  t he  sampl ing 
p rocedure  we had used wi th  o t he r  young pe op l e ,  i t  
seemed t h a t  Ani ta  had d i f f i c u l t y  r e c a l l i n g  her  
ex pe r i ence  t h a t  was p r e s e n t  a t  t he  moment of the beep.  
In a l l  of the  f i r s t  28 Samples she wro t e  t h a t  she was
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F e e l i ng  "good." In 15 of t he  f i r s t  28 samples  she 
wrote  t h a t  ahe was t h i n k i n g  " no t h ing . "  She was unable  
to  r e c a l l  the  d e t a i l  of  many of  her  beeped expe r i enc es  
even i f  she had w r i t t e n  them in the morning and I 
v i s i t e d  wi th  her  in t h a t  a f t e r n o o n .  I dec ided  to  a l t e r  
the  sampl ing  procedure  to  remove the s e v e r a l - h o u r  delay 
between the  beep and t he  sampl ing c o n v e r s a t i o n .
I n s t e a d  of hav ing  Ani ta  w r i t e  in the notebook about  the 
exp e r i enc e  a t  t he  moment of  t he  beep,  I would s i t  in my 
c a r  o u t s i d e  A n i t a ' s  house whi le  she wore t he  sampl ing 
a p p a r a t u s  and went about  he r  r e g u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n s i d e .  
When t he  beep went o f f ,  Ani ta  would come out  and t e l l  
me about  he r  ex pe r i ence  immediately,  wi thou t  w r i t i n g  
about  i t  and wi thou t  t he  confounding f a c t o r  of the  long 
d e l a y .  She and I then s a t  in t he  f r o n t  s e a t  of the  car  
to  t a l k  about  each beep.  Th i s  p rocedure  c l e a r l y  seemed 
t o  make i t  e a s i e r  f o r  Ani t a  t o  l ea rn  t o  r e p o r t  the  
d e t a i l  of each beeped ex pe r i en c e .
Beep #29 was the  f i r s t  sample done in t he  ca r  with 
immediate r e c a l l ,  and t he  r e c o n s t r u c t e d  co n ve r sa t i o n  
w i l l  p rov ide  an example of how she improved in her  
a b i 1i ty t o  r e p o r t .
C. M.: What were you doing  a t  the  sound of the 
beep?
Ani t a :  I was wa tch ing  "Double Dare" and e a t i n g  hot  
sauce and t ho se ,  you know, crunchy t h in g s
1 5 8
C. M. : 
An 1t a : 
C. M . : 
An i t a :
C. M. :
An i ta :  
C. M. : 
An i t a : 
C. M. : 
An i t a : 
C. M. : 
An i t a : 
C. M. :
An i t a : 
C. M. : 
An i t a :
and d r i n k in g  pop.
Ch ips?
Yeah, those  k ind  of c h ip s  wi th the  sauce .  
Tor t  i l i a  ch ips?
Yeah, t h a t ' s  i t .
[Sometimes she had d i f f i c u l t y  r e c a l l i n g  
words,  but  i f  I s u p p l i e d  them her  
r e c o g n i t i o n  was a p p a r e n t l y  good. ]
And w h a t ' s  going on wi th  you a t  t he  moment 
of t he  beep?
I 'm say ing  ' T h a t ' s  good f o o d . '
Are you s ay ing  i t  t o  y o u r s e l f  or  out  loud? 
To myse1f .
You ' re  t a l k i n g  t o  y o u r s e l f .
Yeah.
And does i t  seem l i k e  your voice?
Yeah.
Does t he  voice  in your head go up and down 
j u s t  l i k e  when you t a l k  in r e a l  l i f e ,  or  
does  i t  sound l i k e  a r o bo t ?  [We had t a l k e d  
p r e v i o u s l y  about  he r  voi ce  going up and 
down when you t a l k  in r e a l  l i f e ,  or  how i t  
cou ld  sound l i k e  a r obo t  in a monotone. ]
I t  i s  j u s t  1ike r e a l .
Can you hear  t he  voice  i n s i d e  your head?
No.
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C .  M.  :
An i t a :
C .  M.  s
An i t a : 
C. M. : 
Ani t a : 
C . M . : 
An i t a : 
C. M. s 
An i t a : 
C. M. : 
An i t a : 
C. M. :
An i t a : 
C. M. : 
An i t a : 
C. M. s
An i t a : 
C. M. : 
An i t a :
You know i t s  your voice  in your head s ay ing  
the  words,  but  you c a n ' t  h ea r  I t ?
I c a n ' t  h ea r  i t ,  but  i t ' s  j u s t  l i k e  in r ea l  
1 1 f e .
You have t he  food In your mouth.  How Is  
t h a t ?
Good.
There i s  ho t  s auce .  How i s  t h a t ?
Hot.
Can you f ee l  i t ?
I can f ee l  i t  in my mouth.
I s  the  f e e l i n g  j u s t  in your mouth.
Yes.
Anywhere e l s e ?
No.
What a r e  you t h i n k i n g  a t  t he  moment of the 
beep?
Noth i ng.
You s a i d  you were wa tch ing  T.V.
Double Dare.
What were they doing on T.V. a t  t he  moment 
of t he  beep?
I d o n ' t  know.
What i s  the  show l i k e ?
There a r e  two teams of  k i d s .  Each team has  
two k i d s .  A r ed  team and a b lue  team.
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They answer q u e s t i o n s  and then go through 
a l l  t h i s  s t u f f .
C. M.: What i s  the s t u f f .
Ani t a :  I t ' s  l i k e  c l imb ing  over  t h i n g s ,  and going 
through t h i n g s .
C. M.: Like an o b s t a c l e  course?
An i t a :  Yeah.
C. M.: Then what were they doing when t he  beep 
went o f f ?
An i t a :  The man was a s k i n g  them q u e s t i o n s .
C. M.: Do you remember what t he  qu e s t i o n  was when 
the  beep went o f f ?
An i t a :  No.
When I sampled wi th  Ani t a  immediately f o l l o w in g  
the  beep she became ab l e  t o  t e l l  about  what she was 
doing much b e t t e r  than b e fo r e  wi th  the  t ime l ag .  She 
was not  l ed  as  e a s i l y  a s  she had been b e fo r e .  One 
cannot  say whether  she had j u s t  ga ined  conf idence  as  
she l e a r ne d  about  he r  i nner  e xp e r i e nc e ,  or  whether  the  
Immediate r e c a l l  of the  beep he lped  her  remember b e t t e r  
what had j u s t  happened in he r  i nner  e xp e r i e nc e .  She 
d i d  not  g e n e r a l i z e  by s a y i n g  she f e l t  ' g o o d , '  or  t h a t  
she was doing  ' n o t h i n g '  a s  much she had done 
p r e v i o u s l y .  She was ab l e  t o  r e c a l l  many more d e t a i l s  
of he r  i nne r  expe r i en ce  than she had done b e f o r e ,  but  
she was s t i l l  unable  t o  t e l l  e x a c t l y  what was happening
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in he r  inner  exp e r i enc e  a t  the  moment of t he  beep.
Often she could  not  p rov ide  any d e t a i l s  of her  inner  
ex pe r i ence  a t  t he  moment of the  beep;  but  a f t e r  s eve ra l  
beeps  wi th t he  examiner  immediately p r e s e n t ,  she became 
ab l e  t o  g ive  f a i r l y  s p e c i f i c  d e t a i l  about  what was 
going  on in t he  environment  around h e r .
By t he  t ime of Sample #33 she had become much 
b e t t e r  a t  d e t a i l i n g  her  moments of e x t e rn a l  ex pe r i en ce .  
At t he  moment of t h i s  beep Ani ta  was wa tch ing  "Punky 
Brewster" on T.V. .
C. M.: What was going on wi th  you a t  t he  moment of 
the  beep?
Ani t a :  I was wa tch ing  Punky Brews t er ,  and s a i d  to  
m yse l f ,  ' I ' d  b e t t e r  run out  t h e r e  and t e l l  
he r  what was on the  T.V. when t he  beep went 
o f f  . '
C. M.: That  was what happened when t he  beep went 
o f f .  What was happening J u s t  be fo r e  the 
beep went o f f ?
Ani t a :  A cop caught  them.
C. M.: Caught who? Tel l  me about  i t ?
Ani t a :  Punky and Sherry  and Al len and Margo and 
the  dog were a t  t he  Meadows M a l l . They 
went t o  see  Punky ' s  s t e p  dad,  o r  f o s t e r  
dad,  I d o n ' t  know which.  He gave them a 
check to  buy a s k a t e  boa rd ,  and they were
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s k a t i n g  in the  m a l l ,  and they got  caught  
by a c o p .
CAs I q u e s t i o n e d  Ani ta  f u r t h e r  she t o l d  me 
t h a t  he r  c a t  was s i t t i n g  on her  lap a t  the  
moment of the  beep.  She cou ld  f ee l  the 
warmth of t he  c a t ' s  body on he r  l ap ,  but  
cou ld  not  d e s c r i b e  i t  f u r t h e r  than to 
say i t  f e l t  warm in t he  a r e a  of he r  
upper  l egs .  She was s t r o k i n g  t he  c a t ' s  
back a t  the  moment of t he  beep ,  and 
she f e l t  t he  s o f t n e s s  of i t ' s  f u r .
However, she was not  t h i n k i n g  about  the
warmth or  s o f t n e s s  of t he  c a t ;  she was 
J u s t  wa tch ing  T.V. and was aware of the  
o t h e r  s e n s a t i o n s .
An i t a  became good a t  r unn ing  out  t o  t e l l  me what 
was on t he  T.V. a t  t he  moment of the  beep.  I t  seemed 
t h a t  r e l a t i n g  what was on the  t e l e v i s i o n  was a l l  t h a t  
t h e r e  was to  her  concept  of e x p e r i e n c e .  As no t ed  in 
Sample #33, a s  soon as  t he  beep went o f f  she knew th a t  
she had t o  come running  out  t o  t he  car  t o  t e l l  me what 
was happening  on the  T.V. I t  was as  i f  t e l l i n g  what 
happened on t he  T.V. had become the  t a s k ,  and she could
complete  i t  w e l l .  I t  must a l s o  be no ted ,  however,  t h a t
I was ab l e  t o  draw more i n fo rma t ion  about  he r  inner  
e x pe r i enc e  than J u s t  what was happening on t he  T .V. .
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For example she cou ld  t e l l  me about  the  warmth and 
s o f t n e s s  of he r  c a t .
In summary, t h e r e  were s e v e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
A n i t a ' s  sampl ing  t h a t  were unique  t o  h e r ,  and not  
p r e s e n t  wi th  the  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  samples  in t h i s  
p r o j e c t .  F i r s t ,  Ani ta  d id  not  l i k e  t he  p r esence  of 
ano the r  examiner  so the  au tho r  i n t e rv i ewed  her  a l one .  
Second,  she was e a s i l y  l ed  In t he  e a r l y  i n t e r v i e w s ,  
which happened u s u a l l y  when we had asked fo r  more 
d e t a i l s  than she could  p r o v i d e .  Th i rd ,  a t  t imes  Ani ta  
answered in general  t e rms u s i ng  the  words ' good '  or  
■'nothing. ' '  At t imes  we l ed  he r  i n t o  a f a l s e  
a m p l i f i c a t i o n  of t hose  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  but  a t  t imes  i t  
seems t h a t  ' go od '  or  ' n o t h i n g '  seemed a r e l a t i v e l y  
a c c u ra t e  t o t a l  r e c o l l e c t i o n  of he r  i nne r  ex pe r i ence  a t  
the  moment of t he  beep.  As she was asked fo r  immediate 
r e c a l l  a t  t he  t ime of each sample the number of 
g e n e r a l i z e d  r e s p o n se s  dec r ea s ed .  The f ou r th  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  unique  to Ani ta  was t h a t  she had 
d i f f i c u l t y  r e c a l l i n g  her  e x p e r i e n c e s  a f t e r  a s evera l  
hour  de lay  between t he  sampl ing beep and i t s  i n t e rv i e w  
p r o c e s s e s .  When t he  procedu re  was changed and the  
exper lmentor  s a t  o u t s i d e  in t he  ca r  t o  wa i t  f o r  the 
s i g n a l e d  moments,  Ani ta  became ab l e  t o  g ive  more d e t a i l  
about  her  moments and her  inner  e x pe r i e n c e .
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We now turn  t o  d e s c r i b e  A n i t a ' s  i nner  ex pe r i en ce ,  
based  on Sample #29 through Sample #47, making a t o t a l  
of 18 samples  used  in our s t udy .  The v a l i d i t y  of the 
samples  c o l l e c t e d  b e fo r e  the  immediate r e c a l l  beg inn ing  
w i th  Sample #29 seemed q u e s t i o n a b l e  f o r  t he  r e a sons  
p r e v i o u s l y  c i t e d .  Ani ta  was t i r e d  of sampl ing  when we 
r eached  Sample #47, so the  sampl ing was t e r m in a t e d .  
Unsvmbolized Exper ience
There were t imes  in A n i t a ' s  exp e r i enc e  where she 
seemed t o  have t hou gh t s  t h a t  were c l e a r l y  unde rs tood 
but  t h a t  occu r r ed  wi thou t  words,  images,  e t c . (5 samples 
out  of 18) .  The f i r s t  r e p o r t  of such Unsymbolized 
Exper i ence  came a t  Sample #35. In r e t r o s p e c t ,  however,  
i t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  she had t h i s  k ind  of exper i ence  
e a r l i e r  but  had not  had t he  conf idence  t o  r e p o r t  t h a t  
t h i n k i n g  was going on wi thout  words.  By the  t ime of 
Sample #35 Ani ta  seemed q u i t e  su r e  of h e r s e l f  a s  to  
what was happening wi th  her  a t  t he  moment of the  beep.  
At t he  moment of t he  beep Ani ta  was p u t t i n g  t he  p i l l o w s  
from he r  m o t h e r ' s  bed in he r  s i s t e r  L o r i ' s  room. At 
t he  same t ime she  was t h i n k i n g  about  f i n i s h i n g  a chain  
she was making fo r  t he  Chr i s tmas  t r e e .  The fo l lowing  
c o n v e r s a t i o n  was r e c o n s t r u c t e d  in r e t r o s p e c t .  I t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to no t e  how she came t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  she 
was t h i n k i n g  wi thout  words.
An i ta :  I was t h i n k i n g  t h a t  I hope my mom b r i n g s
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home some s t a p l e s  so I can f i n i s h  the  
chain  fo r  the  t r e e .
C. M.: Were you s a y i ng  I t  to  y o u r s e l f  In words?
Ani tas  No.
C. M.! There were no words?
An i t a :  I was t h i n k i n g  I t .
C. M.: Would i t  be j u s t  a s  good t o  s ay ,  ' I  wish I 
had s t a p l e s  t o  f i n i s h  my chain  fo r  the  
Chr is tmas  t r e e ' ' ?
An i t a :  Yeah, t h a t ' s  I t .
C. M.: Or would I t  be J u s t  a s  good t o  s ay ,  ' I  hope 
I ge t  t he  s t a p l e s  f o r  my c h a i n ' ?
An i t a :  Yeah, t h a t ' s  i t .
C. M.: So any of t hose  i d ea s  would be O.K.?
An i t a :  Yeah.
C. M.: So you were j u s t  t h i n k i n g  about  the  cha in 
and hoping t h a t  your  mom would b r i n g  the  
s t a p l e s  home so t h a t  you could  f i n i s h  i t  
wi th  no words?
An i t a :  Yeah.
By t h i s  t ime in t he  sampl ing p r o c e s s  Ani ta  seemed 
c on f id e n t  in what was happening  wi th  he r  a t  t he  moment 
of the  beep,  and she had come to  know what i t  was l i k e  
t o  t h ink  of  an i dea  wi thout  s p e c i f i c  words.
Another  example of  Unsymbollzed Exper i ence  came a t  
the  moment of Sample #36 when An i t a  was c l e a n i n g  her
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room; she was p i c k i n g  up the  mess on t he  f l o o r .  She 
had one p i l e  t h a t  she was p u t t i n g  a l l  the  t r a s h  i n to  
and ano the r  p i l e  where she was p u t t i n g  a l l  her  d i r t y  
c l o t h e s .  At the  moment of the  beep she was p i c k i n g  up 
a p i e c e  of t r a s h  wi th  her  l e f t  hand and a d i r t y  s h i r t  
wi th  he r  r i g h t  hand and p u t t i n g  them onto t h e i r  
s e p a r a t e  p i l e s  on t he  f l o o r .  At t he  same t ime she was 
t h i n k i n g  about  what he r  s i s t e r  Lori  would b r i n g  home 
f o r  lunch.  An i t a  wished t h a t  Lori  would b r i n g  home 
McDonalds fo r  lunch i n s t e a d  of Seven-Eleven food.
(An i t a  ha t ed  Seven-Eleven hamburgers  and she loved 
McDonalds.  She e s p e c i a l l y  l i k e d  t he  McDonalds f rench  
f r i e s ) .  She was t h i n k i n g  about  lunch wi thou t  words.  
There seemed to  be no words or  p i c t u r e s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  
i t ;  i t  was an Unsymbolized Exper ience  t h a t  seemed t o  be 
l o c a t e d  in her  head.
Another  example of an Unsymbolized Exper ience  
o ccu r r ed  a t  t he  t ime of Sample #42. Ani ta  had been 
o u t s i d e  t o  pu t  a sack of garbage by t he  curb  and was 
wa lk ing  back i n t o  t he  house .  As she walked back t o  the 
house ,  she had been remembering how her  s i s t e r ,  Lor i ,  
had t aken away he r  grape  candy Nerds a few days ago.
She had e a t e n  a few of t he  Nerds and then s e t  them on 
top of  the  T.V. f o r  l a t e r .  When Lori  came home from 
work,  she grabbed f o r  the candy;  Ani ta  had grabbed fo r  
them too ,  but  was t oo  l a t e .  Ani ta  t r i e d  to t ake  the
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Nerds away from L or i ,  but  Lori  shoved Ani ta  down on the  
couch,  s a t  on h e r ,  and a t e  a l l  t he  candy.  At the 
moment of the  beep Ani ta  was J u s t  e n t e r i n g  t he  house,  
opening the  f r o n t  door wi th  he r  hand on t he  door knob 
and one foo t  i n to  the  e n t r y  way. As she e n t e r e d  the 
house she was t h i n k i n g  what a mean s i s t e r  Lori  was 
because  Lori  took away A n i t a ' s  Nerds .  Th is  was j u s t  a 
thought  about  Lori  t h a t  was not  r e p r e s e n t e d  wi th  any 
words or  p i c t u r e s ;  she j u s t  knew she was t h i n k i n g  about  
how mean Lori  was.  There were no F e e l i n g  a s s o c i a t e d  
wi th  t h i s  e x p e r i e n c e .  Ani t a  seemed c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  
t h e r e  was no image p r e s e n t .
Inner  Speech
There were t imes  in A n i t a ' s  samples  when she 
exp e r i enced  Inner  Speech <4 samples  out  of 18) .  At the  
t ime of Sample #32 Ani ta  was wa tch ing  T.V. and e a t i n g  
an app l e .  At t he  moment of t he  beep she was s a y in g  to 
h e r s e l f ,  "This  app le  i s  j u i c y . "  She was s a y in g  t hese  
exac t  words s i l e n t l y  i n s i d e  he r  head whi le  she a t e  the  
app le .  She cou ld  not  t e l l  where t he  words were 
l o ca t ed ,  but  the  words were in he r  own vo i ce .  Another 
example of Inner  Speech was no ted  in Sample #29, as  
p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d .  An i t a  was s a y i n g  t o  h e r s e l f ,  
"That f o o d ' s  good," as  she a t e  a t o r t i l l a  chip  wi th  hot  
sauce and watched Double Dare.  Ani t a  was co n f id e n t  
t h a t  she was speak ing  t he  words i n s i d e  he r  head J u s t  a s
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i f  she  were speak ing  them out  loud,  but  she  d id  not  
hea r  the  vo i ce .  She j u s t  knew i t  was he r  vo i ce ,  and i f  
she had hea rd  he r  vo ice  i t  would have sounded j u s t  l i k e  
her  t a l k i n g - o u t - 1oud vo i ce  wi th  the  same i n f l e c t i o n .
Another  example of I nner  Speech oc cu r r ed  a t  the 
t ime of Sample #34 when Ani ta  was c l e a n i n g  the  house.
At t he  moment of t he  beep Ani ta  was t a k i n g  t he  p i l l o w s  
o f f  he r  m o t h e r ' s  bed t o  make i t ,  and t a k i n g  a b i t e  of a 
b u r r i t o  f o r  he r  b r e a k f a s t .  At t he  same t ime she was 
s ay in g ,  "I want my mom to  ge t  home so we can go 
Chr i s tmas  shopp ing ."  She was s ay ing  t h e s e  words to 
h e r s e l f  wi th i n f l e c t i o n  j u s t  a s  i f  she were speak ing  
out  loud,  and a t  t he  same t ime she was h e a r i n g  the  
words be ing  spoken in her  head.
A n i t a ' s  I nner  Speech samples  i nc lud ed  s imple  
s e n t e n c e s  about  t he  food she a t e  ( e . g . ,  "That f o o d ' s  
good" in Sample #29,  and "This  app le  i s  j u i c y"  in 
Sample #32) .  However, a t  t imes  he r  I nner  Speech was 
more compl i ca ted  ( e . g . ,  "I want my mom to  ge t  home so 
we can go Chr is tmas  shopping" in Sample #34) .
J u s t  Doing
Half of A n i t a ' s  samples  (9 samples  out  of 18) 
i nvo lved  Ju s t  Doing whatever  t a sk  she was engaged in 
wi th  no thought  a t  a l l .  At t he  t ime of  Sample #45 
Ani ta  was p u t t i n g  a load of  dark c l o t h e s  in t he  washer ;  
she was j u s t  push ing  them in when t he  beep sounded.
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She was not  t h i n k i n g  any th ing  a t  t he  moment of  the  
beep.  She was no t ,  f o r  example,  n o t i n g  the  s o f t n e s s  of 
the c l o t h i n g ,  or n o t i c i n g  p a r t i c u l a r l y  what she was 
p u t t i n g  in t he  washer .  I t  was a J u s t  Doing moment.
Another  J u s t  Doing moment oc cu r r ed  a t  t he  t ime of 
Sample #38. An i t a  was making he r  bed and had j u s t  
p u l l e d  up t he  shee t  and t he  b l a n k e t .  At t he  moment of 
the  beep she was p u l l i n g  up 1 t he  cover  th ing"  ( t h e  
be d sp re a d ) .  I t  was a J u s t  Doing moment because  Ani ta  
was not  t h i n k i n g  of a ny th i ng  or  e x p e r i e n c in g  any th ing  
e l s e  a t  t he  moment of  t he  beep.
At the  t ime of Sample #41 An i t a  was c l e a n i n g  the 
d i s h e s  so t h a t  she could  load them i n t o  the  d i shwasher .  
At the  moment of t he  beep Ani t a  was washing a p l a t e  
wi th  a ye l l ow sponge but  not  r e a l l y  n o t i c i n g  any th in g  
p a r t i c u l a r  nor  t h i n k i n g  a n y th in g .  There was co ld  wat er  
r unning  on t he  s i d e  of t he  p l a t e ,  but  Ani ta  was not  
paying  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  i t .  When we were 
d i s c u s s i n g  t he  beep ,  she knew t h a t  t he  sponge was wet 
and a l i t t l e  c o ld ,  but  she was not  n o t i c i n g  i t  a t  the  
moment of t he  beep.  Ani ta  was not  t h i n k i n g  a n y th in g  a t  
the  moment of  the  beep;  she was J u s t  Doing t he  d i s h e s .  
Fee 1i na
Ani t a  expe r i en ced  only  a couple  of F e e l i n g  moments 
(2 samples  out  of  18).  As no t ed  in Sample #33, 
p r e v i o u s ly  c i t e d ,  Ani ta  was F e e l i n g  the  warmth of her
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ca t  on her  lap and t he  s o f t n e s s  of i t s  f u r  as  she 
s t r o k e d  I t .  In Sample #29 she was Fe e l i n g  the  hot  
sauce  in her  mouth as  she a t e  he r  snack and watched 
T .V. ,  but  she cou ld  not  exp l a in  t he  ' h o t '  Fee l i ng  
f u r t h e r .  The F e e l i n g  moments were s imple  word 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  wi th  no e l a b o r a t i o n  a s  t o  t h e i r  phys ica l  
l o c a t i o n .  As no t ed  e a r l i e r ,  she cou ld  be led t o  say 
more compl i ca t ed  t h i n g s  (such as  t he  food f e e l i n g  good 
in he r  h e a r t )  but  they were probab ly  not  a c t u a l l y  p a r t  
of he r  e x pe r i en ce .
Summary
Ani ta  was a slow l e a r n e r  t h a t  p r e s e n t e d  s evera l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  he r  sampl ing 
p rocedu re  from the  o t h e r  a d o l e s c e n t s .  She d id  not  l i k e  
hav ing  a second i n t e r v i e w e r  p r e s e n t ,  she was e a s i l y  led 
a t  f i r s t ,  she t a l k e d  in genera l  t erms ,  and we had to  
e l i m i n a t e  t he  sampl ing  r e c o r d i n g  not ebook.  Her 
i n a b i l i t y  to  engage in the  p rocedu re  may have been t h a t  
because  she i s  a slow l e a r n e r  she i s  unable  to  ge t  in 
touch wi th he r  i nner  ex pe r i en c e .  On t he  o t h e r  hand,  
he r  i n a b i l i t y  may have been due t o  a lack of inner  
exper i ence  a l t o g e t h e r .  Th is  i s  a q u e s t i o n  t h a t  cannot  
be answered;  one can only suppose as  t o  t he  r e a son .
A n i t a ' s  samples  c o n t a in ed  no v i sua l  imagery.  
Towards the end of A n i t a ' s  sampl ing she became su r e  of 
h e r s e l f  in d e s c r i b i n g  her  inner  e x p e r i e n c e .  Even when
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t he  au tho r  t r i e d  t o  get  he r  t o  t e l l  me I f  t h e r e  were 
any Images be fo r e  the  beep (For example,  when she was 
t h i n k i n g  about  the  f i g h t  she had wi th  Lori  in Sample 
#42) ,  she was su r e  t h e r e  were none.  T h e r e fo r e ,  the 
au th o r  i s  c on f i d e n t  t h a t  An i t a  d id  n o t ,  a t  t he  t ime of 
t h i s  s t u d y ,  ex pe r i ence  Images a t  the  moments of 
s ampl ing .
Unsymbolized Exper ience  was a l s o  a p a r t  of A n i t a ' s  
moments,  but  Ani ta  d id  not  r ecogn i ze  i t  as  such u n t i l  
t he  l a t t e r  p a r t  of the  sampl ing p r oceedu re .  The author  
was c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  she d id  come to  know e x a c t l y  what 
Unsymbolized Exper ience  was,  and t h a t  she cou ld  t e l l  me 
about  i t .  I t  seemed t o  t he  au tho r  t h a t  much of A n i t a ' s  
everyday e xp e r i enc e  was involved  in t r y i n g  t o  p l e a se  
o t h e r s .
A n i t a ' s  Inner  Speaking moments (4 out  of 18) were 
s h o r t  and s imple  c o n t a i n i n g  only four  o r  f i v e  words 
( e . g . ,  "That food i s  good;" "This  app le  i s  j u i c y . " )  
There was only  one Inner  Speaking e xp e r i enc e  t h a t  was 
not  a s imple  s e n t e n c e ,  and t h a t  was Sample #34 where 
An i t a  s a i d ,  "I want my mom to  ge t  home so we can go 
Chr i s tmas  Shopping."
Ani ta  had many J u s t  Doing e x p e r i e n c e s .  Over 60% 
of he r  moments were J u s t  Doing.  During t he  sampl ing 
p ro ce d u re ,  she d id  not  complain about  t he  number of
j obs  she had t o  do around t he  house .  She seemed 
con t en t  wi th  do ing  t hese  j ob s .
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Chapter  11
Diana;  A 1 4 - y e a r - o ld  Above-average Student
Diana (not  he r  r e a l  name),  a 1 4 - y e a r - o l d  g i r l  a t  
t he  t ime of the  sampl ing ,  l i v e d  wi th  he r  mother who was 
d i vo r ced  from her  f a t h e r .  She a t t e n d e d  r e g u l a r  9th 
grade  c l a s s e s  in he r  J r .  High, and she  sampled from 
November 29, 1988 -  December 11, 1988. She was a good 
s t u d e n t  wi th above-ave rage  g r ades .  She was very 
e n t h u s i a s t i c  about  the  sampl ing p rocedu re  and took the 
beeper  to  school  and t o  her  f r i e n d s '  house s ;  she was 
not  a f r a i d  to  wear i t  anywhere.  She was a very verbal  
pe rson  who was in touch wi th  what he r  inner  expe r i ence  
was and ab l e  t o  e x p l a in  i t  c l e a r l y  t o  o t h e r s .  Diana 
was very v i v ac io u s  and ou tgo ing .  She seemed to  enjoy 
t he  i n t e rv i e w  s e s s i o n s .  However, she  was always 
anxious  t o  move the  i n t e r v i e w  p rocedu re  a long  f a s t e r  
than i t  was going;  s e ve ra l  t imes  du r i n g  each beep she 
would s ay ,  "Ready t o  go on t o  t he  next  beep?" Each 
t ime,  we t o l d  her  t h a t  we had a few more q u e s t i o n s ,  and 
she seemed to  answer a l l  t h a t  we asked  t o  t he  be s t  of 
he r  a b i 1i t y .
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Denise ,  one of the  unde rg rad ua t e  s t u d e n t s  in the 
sampl ing c l a s s ,  had asked Diana t o  be a s u b j e c t .  Diana 
was a nex t -d oo r  neighbor  of one of Deni se / s f r i e n d s .  
Denise met wi th  her  to  e x p l a in  the  p rocedu re s  of the  
r e s e a r c h ,  and Diana c o l l e c t e d  20 samples  the  f i r s t  day.  
Denise i n t e r v i ew ed  h e r ,  and p rov id ed  a w r i t t e n  
d e s c r i p t i o n  of Sample #10. When Diana s a i d  t h a t  she 
would be w i l l i n g  to  complete  an e n t i r e  s e t  of 40 beeps ,  
Denise then  i nvolved the  au tho r  in the  r e s t  of t he  
i n t e rv i e w  s e s s i o n s .  Denise f e l t  more c o n f i d e n t  in 
conduc t i ng  t he  i n t e rv i e w s  wi th  an expe r i en ced  examiner  
p r e s e n t .  Only Sample #10 was w r i t t e n  up from the  f i r s t  
i n t e r v i e w  day.  Diana c o l l e c t e d  39 samples  in a l l ,  and 
t h i s  r e p o r t  I s  based  on 16 samples :  #21 through #39 
( t h r e e  of  which were not  d i s c u s s e d )  p l u s  Sample #10.
She sampled four  days .
Diana e xp e r i enc ed  Images,  Image less  See ing ,  
Unsymbolized Fxper i ence ,  I nner  Speech,  I nner  Hear ing,  
Ju s t  Doing,  and F e e l i n g s .  She was very su r e  of h e r s e l f  
in e x p l a i n i n g  what was happening  in he r  inner  
ex pe r i ence  even though many of he r  e x p e r i en c e s  were 
complex wi th  s e ve r a l  p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r r i n g  a t  t he  same 
t ime.  She a l s o  had f r equ en t  examples  in he r  moments of 
t a l k i n g  out  loud.  Because he r  number of samples  was 
sma l l ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  draw i n f e r e n c e s  or 
g e n e r a l i t i e s  from J u s t  a few samples  In a c a t eg o r y .
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Images
Diana expe r i en ced  d e t a i l e d  Images <4 samples  out  
of  16) in some of  he r  samples .  For example,  a t  the 
moment of Sample #23,  she was wa t ch ing  " S i l v e r  Spoons" 
on T .V . ,  and Ricky Con t he  T.V.)  had l o s t  a boa 
c o n s t r i c t o r  in h i s  house and was l ook ing  fo r  I t ,  The 
T.V. showed t he  snake under  t he  t a b l e ,  but  Ricky had 
not  seen I t  y e t .  At t he  moment of t he  beep Diana was 
s e e i n g  t he  snake under  t he  t a b l e  on t he  T.V. and a l s o  
was e x p e r i e n c i n g  a knowing she had h e l d  a snake l i k e  
t h a t  b e f o r e .  Th is  knowing t h a t  she had h e l d  a snake 
b e fo r e  was comprehended wi thou t  words or  Images (she 
j u s t  knew she had h e l d  one ) ,  and i s  t h e r e f o r e  an 
Unsymbolized Expe r i ence .  I t  seemed t o  be l o ca t ed  in 
t he  f r o n t  of he r  head r i g h t  behind  he r  f o r ehead .  At 
t he  same t ime she saw an Image of a photograph t h a t  had 
been taken of he r  h o l d in g  t he  snake .  The Image was of 
a snapsho t  wi th  Diana ho l d in g  a boa c o n s t r i c t o r .  The 
imaged Diana had on a b l ack  and whi t e  s h i r t  and her  
dark  j e a n s .  Her h a i r  was s h o r t ,  and was permed in the 
p i c t u r e .  The snake was orange and was wrapped around 
her  l e f t  arm t h a t  was ben t  a t  t he  elbow and p a r a l l e l  t o  
t he  ground.  Her w r i s t  was cocked upwards a t  a 90 
degree  an g l e ,  and t he  head of t he  snake  was poking out  
t hrough a c i r c l e  made by he r  l e f t  thumb and f o r e f i n g e r .  
Her r i g h t  arm was d i r e c t l y  below and p a r a l l e l  to  her
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l e f t  arm, s u p p o r t i n g  i t  because  t he  snake was heavy.  
There was a man in the  background of the  p i c t u r e  t h a t  
Diana d id  not  know. The s t r a n g e r  had on a r ed  and b lue  
checkered  s h i r t  t h a t  was a l l  b u t t o n e d  up but  the  top 
b u t t o n .  The Image of the  photograph was j u s t  a s  the 
photograph e x i s t e d  in r ea l  l i f e ;  i t  was a cc u ra t e  in 
c o lo r  and d e t a i l  and had wi th  a whi t e  bo r d e r .  The 
Image seemed t o  be l oca t ed  in t he  middle  of he r  head,  
and her  a t t e n t i o n  was d i v id ed  e q u a l l y  between the  
thought  and t he  Image. There were no s imu l t aneous  
F e e l i n g s .
At t he  t ime of ^Sample #10 Diana saw an Image of 
words t h a t  seemed to  be in t he  back of he r  head.  She 
was wa tch ing  a movie wi th  he r  f r i e n d ,  Megan, when the 
beep sounded.  The movie was about  a nurse  who had 
k i l l e d  s e v e r a l  p a t i e n t s  wi th  a s y r i n g e .  At the  moment 
of t he  beep Diana was s ay ing  a loud  t o  Megan, "She i s  a
[beep] b i t c h ! "  Bes ides  s a y i n g  t he  words out loud,
Diana was a l s o  s e e i n g  them in he r  head.  The words were
s i t u a t e d  on two l i n e s  in t h i s  manner:
SHE IS A 
BITCH
There was no p u n c t u a t i o n ;  only t he  l e t t e r s  were 
p r e s e n t .  The l e t t e r s  t hemse lves  were wh i t e  and 
c a p i t a l i z e d ,  and t hey  were p r i n t e d  l i k e  l e t t e r s  on a 
t y p e w r i t e r .  The background was b l ack  wi th  an oval
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shape t o  I t ,  and the  edges were fuzzy.  The Image was 
l oc a t e d  somewhere In the  middle  of her  head.  As Diana 
s a i d  t he  s en t enc e  to  Megan, t he  Imaged words seemed to  
d i s ap pea r  one a t  a t ime as  they l e f t  her  l i p s ,  t h a t  i s ,  
when an Ind iv idua l  word was spoken out  loud,  I t  
d i s a pp ea r ed  from the  Image. A F e e l i ng  of h a t r e d ,  which 
she cou ld  not  d e s c r i b e  f u r t h e r ,  was a l s o  p r e s e n t ,  and 
as  t he  words l e f t  he r  l i p s  and d i s ap pea red  from the  
Image, t he  Fe e l i n g  of h a t r e d  a l s o  d i s a p pe a r ed ,  be ing  
r e p l a c e d  by a Fe e l i n g  of r e l i e f .  Thus,  t h e r e  seemed to  
be t h r e e  s e p a r a t e  p r o c e s s e s  ex pe r i enced  s im u l t an eou s ly  
in connec t ion  wi th  the  one s e n t en c e :  speak ing  out  loud;  
Imaging the  words;  and e x p e r i e n c i n g  a Fee l i n g  
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  the  words.  She a l s o  knew t h a t  she was 
s i t t i n g  a t  t he  moment of t he  beep,  but  s i t t i n g  was not  
p a r t  of he r  inner  ex pe r i ence  a t  t h a t  t ime.
Another  t ime Diana e x pe r i en ced  an Image of  h e r s e l f  
from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  a long wi th  Unsymbolized 
Expe r i ence .  At the  t ime of Sample #37 Diana was a t  he r  
f r i e n d  Megan' s  house .  Megan had seven c a t s  and two 
dogs.  At the  moment of the  beep,  Diana was l y ing  on 
the  l i v i n g  room f l o o r  p l a y i n g  wi th  four  of t he  c a t s .  
They were c l imb ing  and p l a y i n g  on her  c h e s t ,  arms,  and 
f ac e .  She cou ld  not  say e x a c t l y  which ca t  was where 
when t he  beep went o f f ,  but  Diana was t h i n k i n g  t h a t  she 
wanted a s  many c a t s  and dogs as  Megan had when she grew
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up. Th is  t h i n k i n g  was not  in words;  Diana Ju s t  
unde rs tood  what t he  meaning was. Th is  Unsymbolized
Exper ience  seemed t o  be l o ca t e d  in t he  middle  of her
head a long  wi th  an Image t h a t  was a l s o  in t he  middle of
her  head.  Th is  Image was of Diana in a house t h a t  she
would own when she grew up.  She p i c t u r e d  h e r s e l f  ly ing  
on the  brown l i v i n g  room c a r p e t  p l a y i n g  wi th  a l l  seven 
c a t s  and two dogs.  The same c a t s  and dogs t h a t  
be longed  to Megan were in the  Image: two pure  black 
c a t s ;  two bl ack  c a t s  wi th  whi te  nose s ;  two m u l t i c o l o r e d  
Taby c a t s ;  one pure  wh i t e  c a t ;  and two brown German 
Shepherds  wi th  a b l ack  s t r i p  down t h e i r  b e l l i e s .  They 
were jumping and p l a y i n g  on her  as  she  lay on the 
c a r p e t .  In the Image she viewed h e r s e l f  a s  s t i l l  a 
t e en age r  even though she knew t h i s  was a house she 
would own when she was grown up. She d id  not  n o t i c e  
what she was wear ing  in t he  Image; she only n o t i c e d  the 
an imal s  t h a t  were p l a y i n g  on h e r .  There were two pure 
b l ack  c a t s  on e i t h e r  s i d e  of he r  head;  she d id  not 
n o t i c e  e x a c t l y  where the  m u l t i c o l o r e d  Tabby c a t s  were,  
or  where the  b l ack  c a t s  wi th  whi te  noses  were in the 
Image, but  they were a l l  j u s t  t h e r e  p l a y i n g  on and 
around h e r .  She w a s - s u r e ,  however,  t h a t  t he  two German 
Shepherds  were on e i t h e r  s i d e  of h e r ,  one by her  l e f t  
l eg  and the  o t h e r  on her  r i g h t  s i d e  s t a n d i n g  near  her  
c h e s t .  The an imal s  were a l l  f u l l  grown. The
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p e r s p e c t i v e  of the  Image was as  If  viewed from the 
f ro n t  doorway of the  l i v i n g  room of the  house.  She 
could  see  h e r s e l f  on the  f l o o r ,  and t h e r e  was a 
s t a i rway  wi th  a wooden r a i l i n g  In the  middle  of the  
room and t o  t he  r i g h t  of t he  Diana on the c a r p e t .  The 
Image was in c o lo r  wi th no b o r d e r s ,  and t h e r e  was 
movement in t he  Image: the  an ima ls  were jumping and 
p l a y i n g  on h e r .  Both the  Unsymbolized Exper ience  and 
Image were t o g e t h e r  in t he  middle  of he r  head.  There 
were no F e e l i n g s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h i s  Image.
In summary, Diana had a v a r i e t y  of Images.  She 
imaged o b j e c t s  such as  t he  snapshot  of he r  h o l d in g  a 
snake (Sample #23) .  She imaged h e r s e l f  p l a y i n g  wi th  
dogs and c a t s  a s  seen from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  in 
Sample #37.  Fur thermore ,  she imaged words in Sample 
#10 where she saw the  words "SHE IS A BITCH" as  she 
spoke them.
Image l e s s  See ing
Diana expe r i en ced  one example,  Sample #29,  of 
Image l e s s  See ing .  During t h i s  moment she was a l s o  
speak ing  one s en t ence  out  loud whi l e  s ay ing  an o the r  
s en t ence  in Inner  Speech.  The Image l e s s  See ing  was of 
the words of the  s e n t ence  be ing  spoken in I nner  Speech.  
At t he  t ime Diana was in he r  Engl i sh  c l a s s  a t  school  
e x p l a i n i n g  t o  a f r i e n d  about  t he  beepe r ,  and the  g i r l  
d id  not  u n de r s t a nd  about  t he  s t u d y .  Diana was s ay ing
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t o  he r ,  "I v o l u n t e e r e d  [beep] fo r  a UNLV s t u d e n t  t h a t  
i s  s t u d y i n g  psychology.  . At t he  moment of the
beep Diana had j u s t  s a i d  a loud  "v o l u n t e e r e d , "  but  
s im u l t an eou s l y  she was s ay ing  t o  h e r s e l f  in Inner  
Speech,  "This  g i r l  i s  s t u p i d ! "  Th i s  Inner  Speech was 
expe r i en ced  i n s id e  t he  back of he r  head,  and was in her  
own voi ce  wi th  i n f l e c t i o n  t h a t  denoted  e x a s p e r a t i o n .  
Fur thermore ,  t he  words ,  "This  g i r l  i s  s t u p i d ! "  were 
p r e s e n t  t o  D i a n a ' s  exp e r i enc e  as  i f  t he  words 
t hemse lves  were be in g  seen in an Image, but  t he  Image 
of t he  words was not  in f a c t  be ing  seen a t  t he  moment. 
Thus,  t h i s  was an e x p e r i enc e  of s e e i n g  wi thou t  the 
t h i n g  seen be ing  p a r t  of  t he  e x p e r i e n c e ,  a phenomenon 
we a r e  c a l l i n g  Image less  See ing .  The a lm os t - s een  words 
seemed t o  be l o c a t e d  in t he  back of he r  head in the 
same r eg ion  a s  t he  Inner  Speaking was ex pe r i en c ed .  The 
a lmos t - s een  words had d e f i n i t e  v i sua l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  
they would have been wh i t e  t y p e w r i t t e n  words on a b l ack  
background i f  they  had been s een .  Diana s a i d  she could  
have made t he  words v i s ua l  i f  she had wanted,  but  a t  
t he  moment of t he  beep she ex pe r i enced  t he  words as  a 
v i sua l  exper i ence  w i thou t  a c t u a l l y  s e e i n g  them. Along 
wi th  t he  speak ing  a loud ,  I nner  Speech,  and Imageless  
See ing ,  t h e r e  was a l s o  a F e e l i ng  of e x a s p e r a t i o n  and 
f r u s t r a t i o n  in t r y i n g  t o  make the  g i r l  und e r s t an d  about  
the  exper iment ,  but  Diana could  not  say how i t  f e l t
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p h y s i c a l l y .  She Ju s t  knew she was Fee l i n g  t h a t  way. 
Th is  F e e l i n g  was l e s s  the focus  of her  a t t e n t i o n  than 
the  speak ing  out  loud,  I nner  Speech,  and Imageless  
See ing ,  but  i t  was not  in the  background e i t h e r .  She 
could  not  d e s c r i b e  t he  F e e l i n g  f u r t h e r .
U n s.ymfaQ-11 a s c l . E x p e . r ] ,e n .c-s
We have seen examples of Unsymbolized Exper ience  
in combinat ion wi th  o t he r  s ensory  p r o c e s s e s  in p r e v io u s  
Samples:  #23 where Diana knew t h a t  she had seen a snake 
b e f o r e ,  and #37 where Diana wanted as many dogs and 
c a t s  as  he r  f r i e n d  Megan when she grew up.  We 
i d e n t i f i e d  Unsymbolized Exper ience  in 7 of he r  16 
samples .  At t he  moment of Sample #39,  Diana had j u s t  
a r r i v e d  home from v i s i t i n g  a t  a f r i e n d ' s  house and was 
wa tch ing  T .V. .  An ad ve r t i s emen t  f o r  S t o u f f e r ' s  Lean 
Cu is ine  f rozen  d i n n e r s  came on t he  T.V. a d v e r t i s i n g  
ch icken wi th  mashed p o t a t o e s  and co rn .  At t he  moment 
of the  beep t he  ad reminded Diana t h a t  she had been 
p l a nn in g  to  e a t  a ham and bologna sandwich wi th  c h ip s  
and a coke when she came home he r  f r i e n d ' s  house .  This  
t h i n k i n g  was not  r e p r e s e n t e d  by any words or  Images; 
Diana j u s t  knew t h a t  she had been p l ann in g  to  have a 
snack ,  and she knew j u s t  what t h a t  snack was.  At the  
same t ime she was j u s t  be g inn ing  t o  move her  body up 
o f f  the  couch t o  go i n to  t he  k i t c h e n  and get  t he  food 
when t he  beep sounded.  There were no Fe e l i n g s
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a s o c i a t e d  wi th t he  sample except  the  d i r e c t i o n  Diana 
f e l t  in he r  movement t o  go to  the  k i t c he n  t h a t  she 
cou ld  not  d e s c r i b e  f u r t h e r .
There was one example where D i a n a ' s  expe r i ence  
seemed t o  be a t h i n k i n g  only in words.  At t he  moment 
of Sample #34 Diana was l y ing  on the  f l o o r  of the 
l i v i n g  room wi th  school  pap e r s  sp r e ad  out  in f r o n t  of 
h e r ;  she was f i n i s h i n g  her  math.  She could  not  
remember e x a c t l y  which math problem she was on,  but  a t  
t he  moment of t he  beep she was wonder ing what the 
answer t o  the  math problem was.  Th is  woradering seemed 
t o  be somewhere in t he  middle  of he r  head.  There were 
in f a c t  words t o  t h i s  t hough t :  "What ' s  t he  answer to  
t h i s  problem,"  but  she was not  s ay in g  t he s e  words to  
h e r s e l f  in Inner  Speech,  nor  d id  i t  seem l i k e  an Inner  
Hear ing  p r o c e s s .  She was not  s e e i n g  t he  words ,  nor d id  
i t  seem l i k e  an Image le ss  See ing  e x p e r i e n c e .  She j u s t  
knew t h a t  t he s e  s p e c i f i c  words be longed  t o  t h i s  
t h ou gh t .  I t  seemed t o  be l i k e  an Unsymbolized 
Expe r i ence ,  but  one t h a t  had exac t  words be long ing  to  
i t .
Diana had Unsymbolized Exper ience  by i t s e l f  a s  in 
Sample #39 when she was wa tch ing  a T.V. ad about  a 
f r ozen  d i n n e r ,  and she was reminded t h a t  she had 
p l anned  t o  e a t  a sandwich.  At o th e r  t imes  Unsymbolized 
Exper ience  oc cu r r ed  wi th  Images,  a s  no ted  in Sample #23
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when Diana Imaged a snapshot  of h e r s e l f  ho l d ing  a 
snake,  and knew a t  t he  same t ime t h a t  she had h e ld  a 
snake b e f o r e .  Another  example of  Unsymbolized 
Exper ience  and Imagery happened when Diana saw h e r s e l f  
p l a y i n g  wi th  s e v e r a l  dogs and c a t s  In Sample #37 and 
knowing t h a t  she wanted t h a t  many dogs and c a t s  when 
she grew up.  The above examples co n t a in e d  Unsymbolized 
Exper ience  wi th  no s p e c i f i c  words p r e s e n t .  However, in 
Sample #34 Diana knew what t he  exac t  words of her  
Unsymbolized Exper ience  shou ld  be when she wondered,  
"What ' s  the  answer t o  t h i s  problem."  So t h e r e  were 
t imes  in D i a n a ' s  Unsymbollzed Exper ience  when t h e r e  
were no words c l e a r l y  p r e s e n t  and t imes  when the  words 
were c l e a r l y  p r e s e n t .
I nner  Speech
There were t imes  in D i a n a ' s  samples  where she 
expe r i en ced  Inner  Speech (6 samples  out  of 16) .  In 
Sample #29, a s  d e s c r i b e d  in t he  Image less  Seeing 
S e c t i o n ,  Diana s a i d  in Inner  Speech,  "This  g i r l  i s  
s t u p i d . "  The Inner  Speech o ccu r r ed  whi l e  Diana was 
e x p r e s s in g  a d i f f e r e n t  thought  out  loud ( e x p l a i n i n g  
about  the  Sampling Study t o  an Eng l i sh  c l a s s m a t e ) ,  and 
a t  the same t ime t he  words as  she spoke them in her  
head.  At t he  t ime of Sample #24 Diana was looking  a t  
the  beeper  and a d j u s t i n g  the  volume on i t .  She was 
s a y in g  to  h e r s e l f  in Inner  Speech,  " I t ' s  going to  be
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too loud next  t ime. "  This  speak ing  t o  h e r s e l f  seemed 
to  be in her  own voice  wi th  i n f l e c t i o n  as  i f  she had 
spoken out  loud,  but  she was t a l k i n g  to  h e r s e l f  i n s ide  
he r  head.  This  t a l k i n g  i n s id e  her  head seemed to  be 
l o ca t e d  a t  the  very back of he r  head near  t he  nape of 
he r  neck.  At the  same t ime she was h e a r i n g  her  own 
voi ce  say the  words i n s id e  her  head.  She had no 
F e e l i n g s  a t  t h i s  t ime.
An example of Inner  Speech a long wi th  Fe e l i n g  
occu r r ed  a t  the t ime of Sample #38. Diana was a t  her  
f r i e n d ' s  house e a t i n g  a sandwich.  The two g i r l s  were 
s i t t i n g  a t  the  ba r  in the  k i t c he n  wi th  bologna 
sandwiches  in t h e i r  hands .  At the moment of the  beep 
Diana was s ay ing  t o  h e r s e l f  in Inner  Speech,  "Yum, t h i s  
i s  good!" Th is  was be ing  s a i d  in her  own voi ce  wi th 
e n t h u s i a s t i c  i n f l e c t i o n .  The Inner  Speech seemed to be 
l o c a t e d  in t he  back of he r  head down c lo s e  t o  he r  neck.  
She was a l s o  he a r i n g  he r  voi ce  say the  words in her  
head.  At t he  same t ime she was Fe e l i n g  hungry,  and 
t h i s  F e e l i n g  of hunger  seemed t o  be l oc a t e d  in her  
s tomach.  She could  not  ex p l a in  t h i s  F e e l i n g  f u r t h e r ;  
i t  was j u s t  a hungry Fe e l i n g .  Her stomach was growl ing 
a t  t he  moment of the  beep,  but  she s a i d  t h a t  seemed to 
be s e p a r a t e  from the  hungry Fee l i ng .
D i a n a ' s  Inner  Speech e x pe r i e n c es  were f a i r l y  
f r eq ue n t  and occur r ed  a s  a s i n g l e  s ensory  p r o ce s s  when
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she was a d j u s t i n g  the  beeper  volume and as  p a r t  of a 
mu 11 i senso ry  e x p e r i e n c e  as  in Sample #29 when Diana 
s a i d ,  "This  g i r l  I s  s t u p i d , "  and In Sample #38 as  she 
had a hungry F e e l i n g  when she a t e  her  bologna sandwich.  
J u s t  Doing
There were a l s o  t imes  in D i a n a ' s  exper i ence  when 
she was Ju s t  Doing (4 samples out  of 16) .  When Sample 
#22 occu r r ed ,  f o r  example she was j u s t  wat ch ing  T .V. .
I t  was a commercial  f o r  n o n - s t i c k ,  spray  Pam; and she 
was j u s t  wa tch ing  i t  not  e x p e r i e n c in g  any th ing  e l s e .
Fee 1i nas
F reuqen t l y  (8 samples  out  of 16) Diana had 
f e e l i n g s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  her  e x p e r i e nc e  as  noted in 
s e ve ra l  samples  p r e v i o u s ly  c i t e d .  In Sample #38 Diana 
was Fe e l i n g  hungry a s  she a t e  a sandwich;  in Sample #29 
Diana was F e e l i n g  e x a s p e r a t i o n  and f r u s t r a t i o n  whi le  
say ing  to h e r s e l f ,  "This  g i r l  i s  s t u p i d ; "  and in Sample 
#10 Diana was F e e l i n g  h a t r e d  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  the  words,  
"She i s  a b i t c h . "  At t imes  i t  was easy fo r  Diana to  
d e s c r i b e  the  phys i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of he r  F e e l i n g s ,  
but  a t  o t h e r  t imes  t h i s  was d i f f i c u l t  f o r  h e r .  At the  
moment of Sample #30 Diana was wa lk ing  home from school  
and not t h i n k i n g  of any th ing ;  she was s imply wa lk ing ,  
and Fe e l i n g  c o ld .  Th is  t ime the  phys i ca l  r e f e r e n t s  f or  
her  F e e l i ng s  were easy fo r  he r  t o  d e s c r i b e .  She was 
Fe e l i ng  c o ld  a l l  over  he r  whole body.  At the same time
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she f e l t  t h i s  co ldn es s  in her  e n t i r e  body,  she a l s o  
f e l t  a numbness in her  f e e t  and hands.  I t  was as  i f  
t h e r e  were no Fe e l i n g  in t he  e x t r e m i t i e s  of he r  hands 
and f e e t .  She was aware t h a t  he r  nose was a l s o  
runn ing ,  and she f e l t  a pa in  in her  che s t  near  her  
h e a r t .
At o t h e r  t imes  Diana was unable  to  d e s c r i b e  how she 
p e r c e i v e d  her  Fe e l i n g s  p h y s i c a l l y .  At the  t ime of 
Sample #38, d e s c r i b e d  above in t he  s e c t i o n  on Inner  
Speech,  Diana was e a t i n g  a bologna sandwich and s ay ing  
in Inner  Speech,  "Yum, t h i s  i s  good!" She was a l s o  
Fe e l i n g  hungry,  and t h i s  F e e l i n g  seemed t o  be l oc a t e d  
In he r  stomach,  but  she cou ld  not  d e s c r i b e  i t  f u r t h e r .  
Another  example of a d l f f l c u l t - t o - d e s c r i b e - p h y s l c a l l y  
f e e l i n g  came a t  the  t ime of Sample #22, d e s c r i b e d  above 
in t he  s e c t i o n  on Images,  when Diana was e x p l a i n i n g  
about  t he  beeper  to  a c l a s s ma te  who d id  not  unde r s t and .  
As Diana t r i e d  t o  t e l l  h e r  about  the b eep e r ,  Diana s a i d  
to  h e r s e l f ,  "This  g i r l  i s  s t u p i d ! "  This  I nner  Speech 
was accompanied by a F e e l i n g  of e x a s p e r a t i o n  and 
f r u s t r a t i o n  which,  a l t hough  c l e a r l y  f e l t ,  Diana cou ld  
not  d e s c r i b e  f u r t h e r .  She cou ld  not  g i v e ,  f o r  example,  
a l o c a t i o n  f o r  the F e e l i n g  or  any o t h e r  phy s i c a l  
de sc r  i p t  i o n .
Another  example of F e e l i n g s  t h a t  cou ld  not  be 
p h y s i c a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  oc cu r r ed  a t  the  moment of ^Sample
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#35. Diana was s t a n d i n g  in f r o n t  of a f u l l - l e n g t h  
mi r ro r  in the  l i v i n g  room. She was t a k i n g  a break from 
her  homework and she was eng ros sed  in s i n g i n g  and 
dancing .  She was h o ld in g  her  Walkman r a d i o  in her  
r i g h t  hand and c o n c e n t r a t i n g  on t he  music .  She was not
l ooking  in t he  m i r r o r ;  she was j u s t  s i n g i n g  and
dancing .  The song t h a t  was p l a y i n g  was "With or 
Without  You" by t he  rock group U-2. At the  moment of 
t he  beep the  cho rus  was be ing  sung by both  U-2 and 
Diana;  they were s i n g i n g  "Oh, oh,  oh,  oh" in a high 
r e g i s t e r .  She was a l s o  danc ing ,  and was f a i r l y
c o n f i d e n t ,  but  not  p o s i t i v e ,  t h a t  a t  the  moment of the
beep she was dancing  only wi th  t he  upper  p a r t  of he r  
body,  from the  w a i s t  up.  Her arms were r a i s e d  and she 
was Fe e l i ng  loose  and f r e e .  She was a l s o  e x p e r i e n c in g  
a "fun" f e e l i n g  t h a t  was a l s o  l o c a t e d  in the  upper  p a r t  
of he r  body.  She could  not  e l a b o r a t e  on the  fun ,  f r e e ,  
and loose f e e l i n g s  t h a t  she had;  they were c l e a r l y  p a r t  
of he r  e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  could  not  be d e s c r i b e d  
physi  c a l 1y .
Fe e l i n g s  o c cu r r ed  in many of D i a n a ' s  samples in 
wide v a r i e t y :  hunger ,  #38; f r u s t r a t i o n  and 
e x a s p i r a t i o n ,  #29; h a t r e d ,  #10; c o l d ,  #30; and fun,
#35.  Many of D i a n a ' s  f e e l i n g s  were ha rd  f o r  he r  to 
e x p l a in ;  she knew she was f e e l i n g  them, but  could  not  
t e l l  where they were l oca t ed  p h y s i c a l l y  in her  body or
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how to  d e s c r i b e  them. She j u s t  knew she was f e e l i n g  
them. Whereas i t  was t r u e  t h a t  sometimes Diana could  
not  g ive  a ph ys i ca l  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  her  F e e l i n g s ,  t h i s  
d id  not  mean t h a t  the  F e e l i n g  phenomenon i t s e l f  was not  
c l e a r .  Diana knew, fo r  example,  t h a t  she was f e e l i n g  
fun,  f r e e ,  and l oose ,  and was c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  t hose  
t erms d e s c r i b e d  her  s u b j e c t i v e  f e e l i n g s ,  even though 
she cou ld  not  d e s c r i b e  where in her  body or  how those  
f e e l i n g s  m an i f e s t e d  t hemse lve s .
Summary
Diana expe r i en ced  a v a r i e t y  of inner  p r o c e s s e s  in 
he r  samples ,  and she a lways seemed t o  be c o n f i d e n t  of 
what was happening  in he r  e x p e r i e n c e .  I t  was very easy 
fo r  Diana t o  ex p r e s s  h e r s e l f .  She had no t r o u b l e  
t a l k i n g  a t  l eng th  about  a moment of he r  e xp e r i e nc e .
D i a n a ' s  Imagery samples  were v a r i e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  an 
Image of a sn ap sho t ,  an Image of  h e r s e l f  a s  seen from 
an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  and an Image of words she was 
s a y i n g  in Inner  Speech.  She a l s o  e xp e r i enc ed  an 
Image less  See ing  moment.
D i a n a ' s  Unsymbolized Exper ience  o ccu r r ed  a lone  
when she was t h i n k i n g  about  e a t i n g  a bologna sandwich 
and wi th  o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s  when she knew she had h e ld  a 
snake b e fo r e  and when she knew she wanted t o  have as  
many dogs and c a t s  when she grew up as  her  f r i e n d  
Megan. These a r e  examples of no words p r e s e n t  in her
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Unsymbollzed Exper i ence ,  She had words p r e s e n t  In her  
Unsymbol 1 zed Exper ience  when she was wonder ing what the 
answer to  the math problem was.
Her I nner  Speech occu r r ed  as  a s i n g l e  p r o ce s s  when 
she was a d j u s t i n g  t he  beeper  volume and In a 
m u l t l s e n so r y  exp e r i enc e  when she s a i d ,  "This  g i r l  Is 
s t u p i d . "
Diana e xp e r i enc ed  a couple  of samples  where 
s a y i n g ,  t h i n k i n g ,  and f e e l i n g  seemed t o  be s e p a r a t e  
p r o c e s s e s  e x pe r i enc ed  t o g e t h e r  wi th  one s en t enc e  in 
Sample #21 ( a s  no t ed  In Chapter  6) when she s a i d ,  "Yuk! 
Th i s  gum i s  o l d . "  She s a i d  the  words out  loud,  thought  
t he  words in t he  back of he r  head,  and f e l t  the  words 
a s  t he  ' o l d '  t a s t e  l o c a t e d  in her  mouth.  She had 
a n o th e r  example of a m u l t i p l i c i t y  of p r o c e s s e s  came a t  
t he  t ime of Sample #10 when Diana was wa tch ing  a nurse  
in a T.V. movie and s a y in g ,  "She i s  a b i t c h . "  She s a i d  
t he  words out  loud t o  her  f r i e n d ,  ex p e r i e nc ed  an Image 
of t he  words in t he  back of he r  head ,  and f e l t  a 
f e e l i n g  of h a t r e d  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t he  same words.  In 
D i a n a ' s  exp e r i enc e  t h e r e  seemed t o  be t imes  when she 
ab l e  t o  ex pe r i ence  a combinat ion of p r o c e s s e s  
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  a s i n g l e  s e t  of words.
^Foo tno t e :  Two of t he  sample d e s c r i p t i o n s  in t h i s  
c h a p t e r  were w r i t t e n  by Denise I .  Miersen:Sample #10, 
and Sample #35.
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Chapter  12 
Di s c u s s i  on
There was a g r ea t  v a r i e t y  of inner  ex pe r i ence  
among the  s u b j e c t s '  moments.  These e x p e r i en c e s  ranged 
from J u s t  Doing, when t he  s u b j e c t  was s imply per forming  
a t a sk  and t h i n k i n g  no th ing ,  t o  complex moments of 
Imageless  See ing ,  Wordless  Speaking,  Soundl ess  Hear ing,  
and o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r r i n g  in v a r i ou s  combina t i ons .
The fo l l o wi ng  Table  l i s t s  t he  number and 
pe r c en t ag e  of samples in each ca t ego ry  by s u b j e c t .  The
c a t e g o r i e s  were not  e s t a b l i s h e d  a p r i o r i ,  but  emerged 
as  the  s u b j e c t s  d e sc r i b e d  them to  u s .  The p r o c e s s e s  
Unsymbolized Exper i ence ,  I nner  Speech,  J u s t  Doing,  and
Fe e l i n g  were ex pe r i enced  by a l l  of the  s u b j e c t s .
However, t h a t  i s  not  t o  say t h a t  t he  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  d id  
not  exp e r i enc e  the  o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s ,  but  the  random 
beeper  may not  have sampled moments of some of the  
o t he r  p r o c e s s e s  f o r  s e ve ra l  of t he  s u b j e c t s .  A11 of 
the  s u b j e c t s  except  Ani ta  ( t h e  slow l e a r n e r )  
expe r i en ced  Images; a t  t he  t ime of the sampl ing  i t  
seems q u i t e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  Ani t a  d id  not  expe r i ence
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Number and Pe rcen t age  of Samples of Each C h a r a c t e r i s t i c








An i t a  
(ChlO)
Di ana 
(Ch l l )
Cha rac t e r  i c t  i c
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c
Total  
Samp 1es
32 34 32 18 16 Medi an%
Images 14 13 8 0 4
(44%)* (38%) (25%) (0%) (25%) 25%
Image 1 e s s  
Seei  ng
2 0 0 0 1
(6%) (0%) (0%) (0%) (6%) 0%
Unsymbolized 
Exper ience
1 8 8 20 5 7
(25%) (24%) (63%) (28%) (44%) 28%
I nner 
Speech
6 7 1 4 6
(19%) (21%) (3%) (22%) (38%) 21%
Word 1 e s s  
Speech
1 0 0 0 0
(3%) (0%) (0%) (0%) (0%) 0%
Inner  
Hear i ng
2 3 1 0 0
(6%) (9%) (3%) (0%) (0%) 3%
Soundless  
Hear i ng
4 0 0 0 0
(13%) (0%) (0%) (0%) (0%) 0%
Ju s t  
Do i ng
4 5 1 9 4
(13%) (15%) (3%) (50%) (25%) 15%
Fe e l i n g s 9 21 19 2 8
(28%) (62%) (59%) ( 11%) (50%) 50%
*Note:  Pe r cen t age  w i t h in  each s u b j e c t .  Pe r cen t age s  do
not  add t o  100% because  m u l t i p l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  could  
occur  in any s i n g l e  sample.
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Images ( s ee  Chapter  10).  Only two of the  s u b j e c t s  had 
Imageless  See ing  ex p e r i en c e s .  I t  s hould  be not ed  t h a t  
t he se  a d o l e s c e n t s  were not  a sked  i f  they were 
e x p e r i e n c in g  Imageless  See ing;  the  two s u b j e c t s  both 
i ndependen t l y  d e sc r i b e d  i t  a s  p a r t  of t h e i r  momentary 
inner  e x p e r i e n c e .  All of t he  s u b j e c t s  had some 
Unsymbolized Exper i ence ,  but  J a c o b ' s  pe r c en t ag e  was 
q u i t e  a b i t  h i g h e r  than t he  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s .  The r e s u l t  
may be r e l a t e d  to  h i s  emot ional  v o l a t i l i t y  and l e a r n in g  
d i s a b i l i t y .  I nner  Speech was expe r i en ced  by a l l  the 
s u b j e c t s ,  wi th  D i a n a ' s  pe r c en t a ge  be ing  t he  h i g h e s t .
She was a l s o  the  only s u b j e c t  t h a t  had s eve ra l  
t a l k i n g - o u t - 1oud beeps ;  she l i k e d  t o  t a l k  whether  i t  
was out  loud or  t o  h e r s e l f .  Only t he  ' g i f t e d '  (Wendy) 
s u b j e c t  e xp e r i enc ed  Wordless  Speech and Soundl ess  
Hear ing.  Again,  we d id  not  ask he r  i f  she had t he se  
p r o c e s s e s  going  on a t  t he  moment of ex pe r i en c e ;  she 
simply d e s c r i b e d  them as  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of her  
e x p e r i e n c e s .  Three of t he  s u b j e c t s  had Inner  Hear ing,  
and the  p e r c e n t a g e s  in t h i s  c a t ego ry  were low. All of 
the s u b j e c t s  had moments of J u s t  Doing; however Ani ta  
( t he  slow l e a r n e r )  had a h i g h e r  pe r cen t age  than the 
o t he r  a d o l e s c e n t s .  Every s u b j e c t  r e p o r t e d  F e e l i ng s  
ongoing a t  t he  moment of t he  beep,  and Sa l l y  and Jacob 
exp e r i enc ed  F e e l i n g s  in more than 50% of t h e i r  
exper  i e n c e s .
1 °3
Looking a t  t he  Tab l e ,  i t  can be no ted  t h a t  Wendy 
( t h e  g i f t e d  a d o l e s c e n t )  was the only s u b j e c t  to 
e xp e r i ence  a l l  of t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  were 
i d e n t i f i e d .  Ne i t h e r  S a l l y ,  Jacob nor Ani ta  had the 
incomplete  s e n s a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  of Image less  See ing,  
Wordless  Speech,  and Soundless  Hear ing ,  and Diana had 
only one such e x p e r i e n c e .  An i t a ,  t he  slow l e a r n e r ,  had 
t he  l e a s t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  inner  e x p e r i e n c e ,  r e p o r t i n g  
only four  of t he  n ine  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
Images were expe r i en ced  by a l 1 of t he  s u b j e c t s  
except  Ani t a ;  I am f a i r l y  co n f id e n t  t h a t  a t  t he  moments 
of sampl ing,  Ani ta  d id  not  e xp e r i en ce  any Images.  The 
Images expe r i en ced  by the  o t he r  s u b j e c t s  took s eve ra l  
f o rms .* Images c o n t a i n i n g  no movement t h a t  were viewed 
from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e ;  Images c o n t a i n i n g  no 
movement t h a t  were viewed from a b e i n g - t h e r e  
p e r s p e c t i v e ;  Images c o n t a i n i n g  movement t h a t  were 
viewed from an e x t e r n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e ;  Images c o n t a i n i n g  
movement t h a t  were viewed from a b e i n g - t h e r e  
p e r s p e c t i v e ;  Images viewed in a s e r i e s ;  Imageless  
See ing;  Images in t he  forming s t a g e s ;  and Images wi th  
no c o l o r .  Here ag a i n ,  Wendy had t he  most 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  in the  i nner  e x p e r i enc e  of images.
Wendy no t ed  t he  slow format ion  of an Image in her  
samples ,  t h a t ,  coup l ed  wi th  J a cob / s d e s c r i p t i o n  of the  
f ad in g  of an Image, a l lows  us to  s p e c u l a t e  t h a t  the
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a b i l i t y  to  form an Image may be a g r a d u a l l y - a c q u i r e d  
p ro c e s s .  As you may r e c a l l  In Chapter  7, Wendy was 
r ead in g  a s t o r y  about  a g i r l  who got  a na i l  in he r  
f o o t ,  and began t o  Image a f o o t .  I t  was a s i d e  view 
wi th a dark spo t  on i t  j u s t  above the  t o e s .  The Image 
i t s e l f  was b l ack and whi te  and dark and fuzzy,  a l i t t l e  
out  of f ocu s .  She s a i d  t h a t  he r  Images f r e q u e n t l y  
s t a r t  out  b l ack  and wh i t e ,  and then g r ad u a l l y  come in to  
c o l o r .  She s a i d  f u r t h e r  t h a t  t he  dark spot  on the 
imaged foo t  would l i k e l y  have become the na i l  i f  the  
beep had not  i n t e r r u p t e d  t he  image-forming p r o c e s s .  
Jacob no t ed  e s s e n t i a l l y  t he  same p r o ce s s  in r e v e r s e :  
one of  h i s  Images faded from view.  When he was w r i t i n g  
in h i s  notebook about  the  boys '  t r e a s u r e  hun t ,  he 
e x p e r i enc ed  t he  Image fade and d i s a p p e a r .  F i r s t  i t  
l o s t  i t s  c o l o r  and became b l ack  and wh i t e .  Then 
g r a d u a l l y  i t  began to  b l u r  and ge t  f uzzy ,  and then i t  
was gone.  These two d e s c r i p t i o n s  l ead us to 
hy p o t he s i z e  t h a t  t he s e  a d o l e s c e n t s  a r e  s t i l l  l e a r n i n g  
the  p r o c e s s  of forming Images.  In young people  the 
p r oc e s s  of  Imaging may not  ye t  have become f u l l y  
deve loped ,  and i s  not  so au toma t i c  and seemingly 
i n s t a n t a n e o u s  a s  i s  the  c ase  wi th  a d u l t s .  However, 
t h i s  must be pu re ly  s u p p o s i t i o n a l  because  of the  small  
sample s i z e ,  and t he  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  of the  sample.  No
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d e f i n i t i v e  s t a t e men t  can be made u n t i l  f u r t h e r  sampl ing 
I s  done.
The s u b j e c t s  expe r i en ced  Inner  Speech in the 
f o l l ow ing  ways : Inner  Speech a lone ;  I nner  Speech as  p a r t  
of a mul t i  s ensory p r o c e s s ;  Inner  Speech wi th  words 
c l e a r l y  p r e s e n t ;  and Inner  Speech p r o c e s s  wi th  no words 
p r e s e n t .  All of the  s u b j e c t s  e xp e r i enc ed  many samples 
of I nner  Speech except  Jacob ,  who had only one.  Jacob 
i s  l e a r n i n g  d i s a b l e d  and has  t r o u b l e  in s c ho o l ,  and i t  
can be seen from h i s  l a rg e  pe r c en t ag e  of Unsymbolized 
Exper i ence  samples  <63%) t h a t  he does  not  t h ink  in 
words .  Our e du ca t i o na l  sys tem emphasizes  verbal  
a b i l i t y ;  t he  f a c t  t h a t  Jacob does not  t h in k  in words 
and,  t h e r e f o r e ,  may not  p r a c t i c e  v e r b a l i z i n g  in inner  
e x pe r i enc e  which r e s u l t s  in h i s  be in g  p e n a l i z e d  by the  
sys tem.  We note  t h a t  t he  lack of I nner  Speech i s  not  
l i n ke d  wi th  low i n t e l l i g e n c e  because  An i t a ,  whose 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  was e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  be lower than the  o t he r  
s u b j e c t s ,  e xp e r i enc ed  some Inner  Speaking.  Jacob does 
not  seem to  lack i n t e l l i g e n c e  because  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  
e x p r e s s  h imse l f  was very good.  He i s  a l s o  very adept  
a t  p u t t i n g  p l a s t i c  models t o g e t h e r  and b u i l d i n g  wi th 
wood.
Diana e xp e r i enc ed  Inner  Speech a long  wi th  severa l  
o t h e r  s enso ry  p r o c e s s e s ,  I nc lud ing  Image less  See ing .
For example,  Diana was a t  school  e x p l a i n i n g  t o  a f r i e n d
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about  the  be epe r .  As she was t a l k i n g  out loud,  she was 
s ay ing  to  h e r s e l f ,  "This  g i r l  i s  s t u p i d ! "  She a l s o  
exp e r i enced  h e r s e l f  to  be looking  a t  t he se  words as  i f  
they were p r e s e n t e d  as  though they were not a c t u a l l y  
be ing  seen in i nner  e x pe r i e n c e .  At the  same t ime she 
had a F e e l i n g  of e x a s p e r a t i o n  and f r u s t r a t i o n  in t r y i n g  
to  make t he  g i r l  unde r s t and  about  t he  exper iment .
Diana a l s o  had the  h i g h e s t  p e r c en t a ge  of Inner  Speech 
of a l l  the  s u b j e c t s  in the  s t u d y ,  and she was t he  only 
s u b j e c t  wi th  s p e a k i n g - o u t - 1oud samples  ( s i x  samples ) .
I t  d i d  not  seem to  m a t t e r  whether  she was a lone  or  no t ,  
she t a l k e d  out  loud.
Only one of the  s u b j e c t s  ex pe r i enced  Wordless 
Speech.  Wendy, when she was mowing the  lawn and 
Imageless  See ing  two l i s t s  of t h i n g s  done and t h i n g s  
not  done,  was Wordless  Speaking "30 minu t e s , "  which was 
the  t ime she thought  i t  would t ake  t o  complete  washing 
the  c a r ,  t he  t a sk  she was c u r r e n t l y  " reading"  from the 
l i s t .  She expe r i en ced  t h i s  r e a d i n g  of the l i s t s  as  
speak ing  t o  h e r s e l f ,  but  t he  words t hemse lves  were 
impl ied and comprehended,  not  spoken.
Three of t he  s u b j e c t s  ex p e r i e n c ed  a t  l e a s t  one 
example of Inner  Hear ing.  I nner  Hear ing p r e s e n t e d  
i t s e l f  in a v a r i e t y  of ways,  from a s i n g u l a r  s ensory  
p r oce s s  t o  one among s ev e ra l  s ensory  p r o c e s s e s  a t  a 
r e co rded  moment. At t imes  i t  was ex pe r i enced  as  inner
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sound produced by the  person  such as  a vo i ce  t a l k i n g ,  a 
baby coughing,  or boys c a l l i n g  names such as 
' f o u r - e y e s ' , e t c . ;  and o t h e r  t imes  i t  was expe r i enced  as 
h e a r i n g  inner  music.  Both Wendy and S a l l y  were beeped 
wh i l e  Inner  Hear ing t h e i r  school  o r c h e s t r a ;  both noted 
the  music as  sounding b e t t e r  in Inner  Hear ing than i t  
r e a l l y  d id ,  wi th  many of t he  i n to n a t i o n  e r r o r s  and 
wrong no t e s  c o r r e c t e d .
Wendy was the only s u b j e c t  to  exp e r i enc e  Soundless  
Hear ing .  These e x p e r i e n c e s  occur r ed  wi th  the  words 
more or  l e s s  p r e s e n t  in her  ex pe r i en c e .  When she was 
p u t t i n g  he r  eye shadow on,  she was wonder ing i f  the  eye 
shadow was too dark or  too l i g h t ,  or  i f  she had put  on 
too  much or  not  enough.  Th is  was expe r i en ced  as  i f  the 
wonder ing were be ing  hea rd  even though t he  words 
t hemse lves  were not  hea rd ;  f u r t he r m or e ,  she was not 
su r e  what the  exac t  words should  be.  In ano the r  sample 
where she was more su r e  of t he  exac t  words ,  she was 
c l e a n i n g  out  l a s t  y e a r ' s  school  pape r s  and t r y i n g  to  
dec ide  whether  to  throw a f o l d e r  away or  n o t .  I t  was 
a s  i f  she were l i s t e n i n g  to  two s i d e s  of an argument.  
She was t h in k i n g  she should  not  keep i t  because  " i t ' s  
a l l  w r in k l ed , "  and t h a t  she should  keep i t  b ecause ,  
" i t ' s  not  t h a t  bad,"  but  the  words were not  a c t u a l l y  
be ing  hea rd .  They were apprehended in a h e a r i n g  
e x p e r i en ce  even though no inner  sounds were p r e s e n t .
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Wendy and Diana were the  only two s u b j e c t s  to 
expe r i ence  Image less  See ing.  We d id  not  ask e i t h e r  of 
t hese  g i r l s  i f  they expe r i enced  Image less  Seeing;  they 
both v o l u n t e e r e d  the  i n fo rma t ion .  Both of them a l s o  
s a i d  t h a t  they cou ld  have made t h e i r  exper i ence  v i sua l  
i f  they had wished,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  a d o l e s c e n t s  may 
have some co n t r o l  over  t h e i r  v i s u a l i z a t i o n  p ro ce s s .
We chose fo r  our sample one s u b j e c t  who was q u i t e  
c l e a r l y  a cademica l l y  g i f t e d  (Wendy) and by c o n t r a s t  one 
who was q u i t e  c l e a r l y  a slow l e a r n e r  ( A n i t a ) .  We can 
c o n t r a s t  t he  inner  expe r i ence  of t he s e  two g i r l s  and 
ga in  an impress ion  of the  d i f f e r e n c e s  between b r i g h t  
and n o t - s o - b r i g h t  e x p e r i en c e ,  a l t hough  we must be c l e a r  
t h a t  t h i s  i s  a c o n t r a s t  between two i n d i v i d u a l s ,  so any 
c o n c l u s i o n s  about  genera l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  should  be 
r egarded  a s  ex t r emely  t e n t a t i v e .
The d i f f e r e n c e  between Wendy/ s  and A n i t a / s 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e i r  inner  e x p e r i e nc e  was s t r i k i n g .  
Wendy was su r e  of he r  ex pe r i ence  when we i n t e rv i ewed  
h e r ,  and d e s c r i b e d  e f f o r t l e s s l y  such s u b t l e  e x pe r i e n c e s  
as  Image less  See ing ,  Wordless  Speech,  and Soundless  
Hear ing.  She caught  on immediately t o  the  s p e c i f i c i t y  
of the  moments t h a t  we were i n t e r e s t e d  in s t u dy in g .  
An i t a ,  on t he  o t h e r  hand had a d i f f i c u l t  t ime ga in in g  
t he  con f idence  t o  t a l k  about  he r  i nner  expe r i ence  
wi thou t  s ay ing  what she thought  the  au tho r  wished her
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t o  answer .  I t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  ge t  her  t o  respond 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  wi th  what was happening  to  her  a t  the 
moment of the  beep.  Many t imes  a complete  d e s c r i p t i o n  
of i nner  ex pe r i ence  seemed t o  be s imply F e e l i n g  or 
t h i n k i n g  "good" or "no t h in g . "  Ani ta  had t r o u b l e  
r e c a l l i n g  t he  ex pe r i ence  t h a t  was p r e s e n t  a t  the moment 
of each beep when i n t e rv i ew ed  a f t e r  s ev e ra l  hours  
de l a y .  To ge t  a more a c c u r a t e  p i c t u r e  of  her  
e x p e r i en ce  i t  was nece s sa ry  t o  have her  t e l l  the au tho r  
what was happening in he r  inner  exp e r i enc e  immediately 
a f t e r  t he  beep.
Ques t i ons  t h a t  cannot  be answered,  but  t h a t  one 
must wonder about  as  more young people  a r e  s t u d i e d  a r e :  
I s  i n t e l l i g e n c e  r e l a t e d  t o  t he  more d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
p e r c e p t i o n  of sensory  p r o c e s s e s ?  I s  high i n t e l l i g e n c e  
r e l a t e d  t o  t he  ac t ua l  p r o du c t i o n  of more d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
p r o c e s s e s ?  That  i s ,  does  Wendy a c t u a l l y  have more 
go ing  on in he r  inner  e xp e r i e nc e  and i s  a c c u r a t e l y  
r e p o r t i n g  i t  whereas  An i t a  ha s  l e s s  going  on and i s  
a c c u r a t e l y  r e p o r t i n g  t h a t ?  Or pe rhaps  t he  d i f f e r e n c e  
between t he  two s u b j e c t s  l i e s  in the  a b i l i t y  to 
d e s c r i b e  i nner  e xp e r i e nc e ,  a language a b i l i t y  t h a t  may 
not  n e c e s s a r i l y  be r e l a t e d  t o  i n t e l l i g e n c e  a t  a l l .  As 
was no t ed  above,  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  cannot  be answered 
because  we a r e  c o n t r a s t i n g  only i n d i v i d u a l s ,  not  l a rge  
groups  of s u b j e c t s .
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I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  Ani ta  had a 
much h ighe r  number of J u s t  Doing samples  than t he  o t he r  
s u b j e c t s  (50%, see  T ab l e ) .  I nner  p r o c e s s e s  were on 
going  in most of t he  samples  f o r  t he  o t h e r  a d o l e s c e n t s  
wh i l e  they were doing  t h e i r  d a i l y  r o u t i n e s ,  but  Ani ta  
seemed to  have many moments when no i nner  p r o c e s s e s  
occu r r ed  as  she worked around t he  house .  Fur the rmore ,  
she seemed happy wi th  her  J u s t  Doing moments,  and not 
d i s c o n t e n t  as  some a d o l e s c e n t s  would be.
Fe e l i n g s  were p r e s e n t  in t he  ex pe r i ence  of a l l  the 
s u b j e c t s ;  however,  Jacob ,  S a l l y ,  and Diana had a h igh e r  
p e r c en t ag e  of F e e l i n g s  than the  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s ,  59%, 
62%, and 50% r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Jacob was b e t t e r  a t  
e x p l a i n i n g  the  bo d i l y  r e f e r e n t s  of h i s  F e e l i n g s  than 
any of the  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s .  Other  s u b j e c t s  could  j u s t  
say t h a t  they f e l t  angry or  f r u s t r a t e d ,  e t c .  wi th  no 
f u r t h e r  phys i ca l  d e s c r i p t i o n ;  Jacob,  however,  could  be 
q u i t e  d e s c r i p t i v e  about  how the  anger  p r e s e n t e d  i t s e l f  
t o  him. For example a t  one sample Jacob f e l t  angry and 
mad because he had t o  do homework i n s t e a d  of p l a y i n g  a 
game wi th  h i s  f ami ly .  The anger  f e l t  hot  a l l  over  h i s  
body; i t  was hot  down deep in h i s  body,  not  on the  
s u r f a c e .  He cou ld  fee l  the  hea t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  in h i s  
head,  h e a r t  and l eg s ,  but  not in h i s  stomach and arms.  
In the next  sample he was s t i l l  f e e l i n g  the  anger ,  but  
by t h i s  t ime i t  was more In t ense  and f e l t  h o t t e r  in
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more p l a c e s  than in t he  l a s t  sample.  He f e l t  hot  a l l  
over  h i s  ch e s t  and In to  h i s  arms and t o e s .  Jacob was 
a l s o  t he  only s u b j e c t  t h a t  expe r i enced  two d i f f e r e n t ,  
s e p a r a t e  f e e l i n g s  a t  t he  same t ime.  At one sample he 
f e l t  happy because  h i s  dad was coming home and a t  the 
same t ime sad  because  h i s  dad had not been home to help 
him b u i l d  h i s  f o r t  in t he  back yard .
All of the  a d o l e s c e n t s  had some UnsymbolIzed 
Exper ience  du r ing  t h e i r  sampl ing  p r o c e s s .  Th is  p r oce s s  
oc c u r r e d  a lone  and in combinat ion wi th  o t h e r  inner  
e x pe r i en c e  fo r  a l l  of  t he  s u b j e c t s  except  An i ta ,  who 
e x pe r i e n c ed  the  p r o c e s s  only by i t s e l f .  S a l l y  and 
Jacob both c a l l e d  Unsymbolized Exper ience  "confus ing"  
and "we i rd . "  A c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  he ld  by a l l  the 
a d o l e s c e n t s  except  Wendy was a r e t i c e n c e  t o  b e l i e v e  
t h a t  they cou ld  t h ink  wi thou t  words or  images,  t h a t  i s  
t o  t h in k  in an unsymbol ized way. Ani ta  took the 
l onges t  t ime to  a ccep t  t h i s .  Unsymbolized Exper ience  
was found t o  be a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of a l l  t he  a d o l e s c e n t s  
sampled,  and they a l l  came t o  know they had 
unsymbol ized  t h i n k i n g  as  they looked a t  moments in 
t h e i r  ex pe r i ence  when they j u s t  ' u n d e r s t o o d '  or 
'wondered '  or  ' j u s t  knew. '  Th is  concept  was not  
e x p l a i n e d  t o  them be fo re  they s t a r t e d  sampl ing;  i f  we 
had done so ,  I do not  t h ink  they would have b e l i e v e d  us 
anyway. They had t o  come to  know i t  was a p a r t  of
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t h e i r  inner  moments through e x p e r i e n c e ,  and a l l  of  them 
d id .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to no t e  t h a t  Jacob had a l a rge  
number of Unsymbolized Expe r i ences ,  many more than any 
of the o t h e r  s u b j e c t s .  Jacob i s  l e a r n i n g  d i s a b l e d  and 
has  t r o u b l e  in s c h o o l ,  and i t  can be seen from h i s  
samples  t h a t  he does not  t h ink  in words.  (As noted 
p r e v i o u s l y ,  he had only one sample of Inner  Speak ing . )  
Our e d uca t i o na l  system emphasizes  verbal  a b i l i t y ,  and 
t h e r e f o r e  p e n a l i z e s  those  who do not  t h ink  wi th  words.  
Since  i t  ha s  been no t ed  t h a t  Jacob ex pe r i enced  more 
Unsymbolized Exper ience  and more F e e l i n g  moments than 
any of t he  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s ,  t he  s p e c u l a t i o n  could  be 
made t h a t  d i f f i c u l t y  in school  could  be c o r r e l a t e d  wi th  
f r eq ue n t  Unsymbolized Exper ience  and c l e a r  F e e l i n g s .
An a do l e sc en t  wi th  v o l a t i l e  emo t ions ,  such as  Jacob 
had,  who f r e q u e n t l y  does not  t h i n k  wi th  symbo l i za t i on  
may have more d i f f i c u l t y  wi th  school  in genera l  than 
a d o l e s c e n t s  who expe r i ence  o t h e r  i nner  p r o c e s s e s  more 
f r e q u e n t l y .  However, s i n c e  we only have one s u b j e c t  of 
t h i s  k ind ,  we can ha rd ly  make a n y t h in g  more than a 
gues s .  I t  i s ,  however,  an a r e a  fo r  f u t u r e  r e s e a r c h .
Sa l l y  was t he  only s u b j e c t  t o  have Unsymbolized 
Exper ience  whi l e  r e a d i n g .  That  i s ,  she expe r i enced  
h e r s e l f  to  be d i r e c t l y  apprehending  t he  meaning of what 
she was r e a d i n g  r a t h e r  than t r a c k i n g  i t  word f o r  word.
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(Wendy was the  only o t h e r  s u b j e c t  who had a r e ad in g  
sample,  and she ex pe r i enced  an Image and Inner  Speaking 
whi le  r e a d i ng ;  t he se  a r e  phenomena t h a t  Hur lbu r t  
( pe r sona l  communicat ion)  r e p o r t s  a re  the most f r equen t  
r e a d i n g  e x p e r i e n c e s ) .  Bes ides  the  Unsymbolized 
Exper i enced whi le  r e a d i n g ,  S a l l y  had a high pe r cen t age  
of F e e l i n g s .  These two p r o c e s s e s  may a l s o  be connec ted  
wi th t he  f a c t  t h a t  she i s  hav ing  t r o u b l e  wi th  s chool ,  
even though she does not  have a l e a rn in g  d i s a b i l i t y .  
However, ag a in ,  t h i s  i s  j u s t  s p e c u l a t i o n .
Diana had a d i f f i c u l t  t ime e x p l a i n i n g  her  
F e e l i n g s : s h e  j u s t  knew t h a t  she was F e e l i n g  hungry and 
cou ld  not  e xp l a in  i t ;  she j u s t  knew t h a t  she was 
e x a s p e r a t e d  and f r u s t r a t e d  wi th  the  g i r l  in he r  Engl i sh  
c l a s s ,  but  she could  not  e xp l a in  i t .  Some young 
a d o l e s c e n t s  may not  ye t  be ab l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  
themseves from t h e i r  expe r i en ce  enough t o  be ab l e  to  
e x p l a i n  t h e i r  f e e l i n g s .
All of t he  a d o l e s c e n t s  sampled in t h i s  p r o j e c t  
were i n t e r e s t e d  and e n t h u s i a s t i c  about  comp le t i ng  t h e i r  
p o r t i o n  of t he  r e s e a r c h .  However, in sampl ing  them i t  
was no ted  t h a t  they were a l l  t i r e d  of t he  p r o c e s s  by 
the  t ime we r eached  40 beeps .  They s a i d  t h a t  they 
would be happy t o  co n t i nue  the  p r o ce s s  a t  a l a t e r  d a t e ,  
but  f o r  now they wanted t o  be f i n i s h e d .
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In co nc lu s ion  i t  can be no t ed  t h a t  ex p e r i e n c e s  
such as  Imagery,  Image less  See ing ,  Unsymbolized 
Exper i ence ,  Inner  Speech,  Wordless  Speech,  Inner  
Hear ing,  Sound le ss  Hear ing,  J u s t  Doing, and Fe e l i n g s  
a r e  b a s i c a l l y  t he  same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  Hur lbur t  
( i n  p r e s s )  r e p o r t e d  in sampl ing wi th  a d u l t s .  However, 
t he  forming and f ad in g  of images may be a developmental  
p r o c e s s .  F u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h  w i l l  be ne ce s sa ry  to  answer 
t h a t  q u e s t i o n .  A more complete u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of 
imagery,  t he  way i t  d eve lops ,  and the  age i t  deve lops  
cou ld  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on c o g n i t i v e  
psychology.  As we come to  un de r s t an d  more about  inner  
expe r i ence  through r e s e a r c h ,  i t  may be p o s s i b l e  to  
i d e n t i f y  a t - r i s k  i n d i v i d u a l s  e a r l y  enough in t h e i r  
l i v e s  so t h a t  t hrough i n t e r v e n t i o n  they can be r e d i r e c t  
to  a more p r o d u c t i v e  l i f e .  As we come to  unde r s t an d  
t he  p e r c e p t i o n s  of  l e a r n in g  d i s a b l e d  young people  
through f u r t h e r  r e s e a r c h ,  new t e a c h i n g  methods can be 
i d e n t i f i e d  to  he lp  them. Inner  e x pe r i en ce  sampl ing 
r e s e a r c h  w i l l  p rov ide  more d e f i n i t i v e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of 
how people  e x p e r i enc e  so t h a t  psychology can develop 
educa t i o na l  programs t o  he lp  people  wi th  a v a r i e t y  of 
i nner  p r o c e s s e s .
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